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Using Cane and Very Jhin
But Oozing the Old "Pep"

T. Roosevelt Has Returned
The Colonel Has Paid Sad
Physical Penalty for In-
vading the Jungle, But His
Manner Is the Same.

HE BARS ALL POLITICS
BUT JABS AT CRITICS

"By George, It Is Good to
See You All," Cried ^ the
Colonel When He Reached
Oyster Bay — Celebration
Is Postponed.

Ojstcr Bay. X. Y., May 19.—Thoodore
Roosevelt set foot on his native -soil at
S.40 o*clock tonight for the first time
In seven months. Hr* home-coming
was a quiet affair , in sharp contrast
w ith the noisy welcome he received
when all New York turned out to greet
him on his return from Africa, four
years a pro.

A group of thirty persons, old friends
and relatives, stood (juietly on the
sandy beach at the cove on Oyster
Bay, just down the hill from Colonel
HooseveTt's'home, aa the former presi-
dent, leaning hea\ily on a cane, and
assisted by two men, toiled up the
gangway from the landing place. It
was a shock to his old friends, to whom
his unusual physical condition had been
always a source oC wonder, to note the
change. I

But though Colonel Roosevelt had
pair! this penalty for his researches
in the jungle he gave no sign of change
in manner. His voice had the same
ring, ' his gestures were as vigorous
and his teeth came together with the
same sharp click, as he stood there
on the beach to greet his old friends.

It wag a picturesque scene. Kmce
long before sundown the little group
had been waiting on the beach. As
night fell, two lanterns were brought.
Hera and there a flicker of light from
the waiting automobiles, parked on the
shore" shot across the dark waters
of the bay. Across the water the lights
of the village glowed* Few words
were spoken as" ttto- .little company
awaited tne first gllmpM of the lights
of the tug bearin»"1t«jfformer presi-
dent from New Yorlfl^Jfarbor.

"Why, Hello," **t* T. R.
-Shortly after 8 o'clock the tug was

sighted. She steamed in slowly and
after what seemed to those on_ shore
like an interminable delay a rowbdat
put off and crept up" to the wharf.

Not a word was spoken until a fa-
miliar voice was heard across the
water. "Why, hello," cried Colonel
Roosevelt, "hello there."

A little cheer went up aa those on
shore caught sight of a bronzed face
lighted by the rays of the boat's lan-
tern. Mrs. Richard Derby, Colonel
Roosevelt's youngest daughter, ran
down the gangway and put her arms
about her father as he was helped
slowly from the boat to the wharf. He
mad*, his way up the* incline to land
and stopped to greet his friends.

"B> George, it is good to see you
all," he said, with the broadest kind
uf a smile."

"How do you feel?" was the first
question put to him.

"Fine, f ine; just fine!" he exclaimed.
The nevt question he cut off short.
"No politics, no politics," he said.

"Xot a word of politics. I'm going to
stay here quietly in Oyster Bay for
te.n days, u n t i l 1 lea\ e for JCurope for
my son's wedding 1 shall go nowhere
except to Washington to .s pea It before
the National <_Jeoj?i ap~hic society."

"Washington ib a bad place for you
noTA," broke in some one.

"I wish you were there now Theo-
dore," came irom a gray-haired
woman.

Same UIs Stick.
The colonel laughed at tins remark

"If I were," he begun, "1 would—
would—"

But he decided not to bav -what he
would do. He stopped Hhoi t, then
i-aising his cane, s,aid w ith a laugh,
"you s>ee I still ha\ e the same big
stick."

"It seem& good to be home," he con-
tinued, war ding off further questions.

In spite of Colonel Roosevelt's weak-
ened condition and hfcs loss of consid-
erable weight his relatives showed no
uneasiness as to his condition. They

- said he had nearly overcome the ef-
fects of the jungle fever and that aft-
er a week's rest at his home he would
be as fit as ever.

There was a family reunion at Saga-
more Jfi^H tonight. It was Mrs. Roose-
velt who d-evised and directed the ar-
rangements to maite her husband's
home-coming a quiet one. Few per-
sons in the village of O> &ter Bay
knew" v?hen the colonel would reach
here or how he would come The
village band had been practicing furi-
ously for a week on "Hail to the
Chief," the school children had been
--tiled in singing "Aim rica," and a
jreat store of flags and bunting- was
o-- ^and to (let,orate the village. One
c ^Xeii purchased a k-ej? of &unpow-
d<;r with the avowed inLtntioii ot fir-
ing a salute 01 twenty-one guiib, with
a. rusty old cannon in the public
square, but Mrs. Koose\elt preterred
to have tne celebration delayed, fear-
ing- her husband would be too tired
to so througii with it.

T. R. BARS POLITICS
AND KNOCKS CRITICS

5Teiv York, May 19.—Theodore Roose-
velt today returned home from his vis-
it of many months to South America.
Acco'nipanied by the two naturalists of
ills party, Geoige K. Cherry and L,eo
E. Miller, he arrived from Para at
Quarantine shortly before 4 o'clock on
board the Booth liner Aidan.

"With a few crisp sentences Colonel
Roosevelt reaffirmed the verity of tlie
"river of doubt," curtly denied having
expressed himself as to presidential
probabilities for 1916, declared fie
would not run for governor of New
York, made a few deprecatory i-ernarks
about ins critics and with harbor craft
tooting; 3-n.d flags fluttering was taken

ITS
TOSEReNT'SRANK

J. W. Barfield and Eight Oth-
ers Nominated by Chief
Beavers Fail of Election.

A fluri y of surprise was created In
the meeting of the board of police com
missloners last night when Chief J. L.
Beavers nominated for election to ser
geancy J. W. Barfleld, the policeman
•who was recently dropped by the com
mission from the rank of sergeant to
patrolman.

Barfield was considered an invalu-
able aid to Beavers in the famous re-
form campaign during the early stages
of which he was sergeant of the-1 plain -
clothes "vice squad " When his name
was put before the board last rjlg
however, he did not receive a single
vote.

S. J. Roherts. patrolman on the traf-
fic squad, was promoted to the rank ol
sergeant to fill the place left vacant
bv the *ea.tli of Sergeant W. H. Turner
Roberts ha& been on the force some
ten years.

Nine candidates nominated by Beav-
ers were rejected by the commission
before" Roberts wa~s elected. The rule
enforced for the balloting was for the
chief to control the nominations, whtuh
would be voted upon l>i the board.

The first three nominations were G
T. Butler, S. J. Roberts and W. H: An-
drews. Butler ieuei\ed five votes, Rob-
erts fouifand Andrews two. No elec-
tion wa*^ declared, and R. P. Burnett,
K. P Kvan and Barfleld—all patrol-
mfn—were put in nomination.

Keither received a vote, the first sei
of nominations being the object of all
ballotb. No election being declared,
Be-iAers nominated. J. A. Scott, W. G,
Hardy and K. U Arthur, patrolmen
The board, upon this ballot, voted
unanimously for Roberts.

At the close of the election Mayor
Woodward commented jocularly upon
the fact that the board had voted in
utter accord—contrary to the deadlock
which is now on in the election of
chairman.

"Seriously, though," he 'added.
only wish we could be like this all the
time."

No election was held for chairman
because of the absence of Commis-
sioner R. T. Pace, Mayor Woodward's
candidate. This failure to vote for
chairman was due to a resolution pa;
ed at the last regular meeting: which
decided that no election of chairman
should be held unless the lull member-
ship was in .^attendance.

Continued on Page 'Two.

PENROSE AND PALER
AND GIFFORD F1NCHOI

Will Fight for the United
States Senatorship in

* Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 19.—Pennsyl-
vania today for the first time held
primaries to choose candidates for
United States senator, governor, justices
of the supreme and superior courts, as
well as for other state offices, congress
and legislature.

Boise Penrose won the republican
nomination for senator, and Martin G.
Brumbaugh was virtually unopposed
a: i the republican candidate for gover-
m k

On the democratic ticket Congress-
man A Mitchell Palmer was selected
as the party candidate for senator, de-
feating Henry Budd, of Philadelphia.

Gifforc! Pinchot wag unopposed for
the Washington progressive nomina-
tion for senator.

There was a warm contest for the
democratic nomination for governor be-
tween Vance C. McCormick, of Harris-
burg, and Mitchell J. Ryan, of Philadel-
phia. Early returns did not indicate
winch was the victor. William Draper
Lewis, dean of the University of Penn-
sylvania, had no opposition for the
Washington party nomination for gov-
ernor

Five Patrolmen Tried
But None Convicted

By the Commission

The trials of five patrolmen were
held before the board of police com-
missioners last night. Charges of con-
duct unbecoming an officer were dis-
missed against each man.

Detective W. H- Norris was arraign-
ed on a charge df tampering with a
witness, but,was dismissed for lack of
evidence. M. Venable, who was re-
cently tried on a chargre of illicit sale
of whisky, preferred charges against
Patrolmen Paul B. Pierson and F. G.
Smith. the arresting officers.

Vennble charged Pierson and Smith
with ha\-in§r broken down the .door of
11 s home on Piedmont avenue. The
charge was dismissed, however, with-
out even the hearing of testimony.

A charge of misconduct against
Patrolman Boling B. Haslett, pre-
"erred by Councilman McDowell, was

missed l»y prearranged apology Irom
:he patrolman.

Home Workers Should
Turn Talent Into Profit
Here is an opportunity for women

who make at home various articles
of handicraft, needlework, home-made
delic les, confections, etc., to offer

iu^^ thousands of readers of The
Constitution at a very small cost.

The use of the little Want Ads is
just the thing.

The Constitution goes into the
homes o£ those who have wanted and
looked for in vain the very articles
that others are so handy in making.

Madam, what can you make? Any-
thing, no matter what, can be sold by
sending or phoning to The Constitu-
tion an inexpensive little Want Ad.

Main 5009 Atlanta 5001

In Jungle of the Viaduct
Mr. White and Trusty Braves
Tree Real Live "Billy'Possum'

E. S. PAPY,
Secretary of the "White Provision company, and the dogs with which he
"treed" the 'possum on his shoulder right under the Whitehall street viaduct.

T. Roosevelt, beating the Brazilian
iungleg and returning? laden with £ro-
phies, hasn't a ttil-ng on W. H. "White,
Jr., president of the White Provision
company, of Atlanta; K. S. Papy, sec-
retary, their crew of trusty and
staunch lieutenants and their pack of
man-eating fox terriers.

The half-tone, accompanying1 this story
s the documentary^ evidence of a tale

so -weird as to blanch MunchiRusen and
put a crimp m the late lamented
Ananias—If the tale were not substan-
tiated.

Is the tale substantiated? It Is! By
whom? By none other than Mr. White,
limself, whose de-position is backed bv

affidavits from Mr. Papy et al.
Guileless reader, this soon after

Shrlner week, they "treed" a genuine,
gentle and mild-eyed Georgia 'possum,
not In the shades of Cmnp-bell county
«r_lir the OkeTenokee/ bui-

lder the Whitehall Viaduct, right
abutting th« office of the White Pro-
"iston company,

Hist! Tke DOKB Bay.
"Tflje night was dark and stormy,"

quoth Mr. White. "Papy and myself
were getting ready to swing the trol-

y tff supper, when, lo! -we heard a
irloue barking outside the office.
"Now, I keep two fox terriers to fcold

he rats down, and I attached no par- j
tictilar significance to the racket. But

when it kept up, and became a regrular
din. we all went out to investigate.

"Upon my word, the dogs had 'treed'
a. 'possuir: in one of the lower girders
of the" viaduct. We could see his eyes
shining- in the seml-darknea. The dogs
would make dashes at him, and he'd
show his teeth, just like the 'possums
do in all the hunting stories you read.
Together, and at the word of command,
we bore down upon the foe. The situ-
ation was perilous. But my men were
well disciplined, and the dogs gave us
much aid.

Where Dlfl It Come FromT
"Finally, at the signal and with

concerted rush, we captured him, and
now we're going to fatten him and
sprve him with 'taters* and "Cornfield
ham' in due season.'

Somebody wanted to know how the
'possum got so far from his native
habitat. i^ , /

•>Zou- catr -seaw&ir-in.fl!"" auierrea .
White. "Possibly he's fcn escap'ed mas-
cot froni Shriner week. Possibly he
wandered up from south Georgia' in a
box car. Possibly there are plenty of
his kind around the other viaducts of
Atlanta, Search me!"

It remains tihat the 'possum was
**treed" under Whitehall viaduct, with
the traffic of a big city, and not a whis-
per of the "big woods" beating all
around him.

Can you beat it? We can't. And
Messrs. White and Papy say they won't!

Knotty Mexican Problem
Up to A. B. C Mediators

REBELS BATTLING
BEFORE SALTILLO
WITH THE FEDERALS

Stage Is Set at Niagara
Falls, Ontario, f o r t h e
Opening of the Conference
to Consider Peaceful Set-
tlement.

Little News That Comes
Througfr Indicates That
Villa Is Attacking One of
Huerta's Last Strongholds.

El Paso, Texas, May 19.—Desperate
ighting is in progress before Saltillo,

mt the wires direct from the front,
ilent, It is believed, under the order

:>f General Francisco Villa, have
rought no details of the engage-
lents. Whether Villa has fought his

way through the outer defenses of the
ederal stronghold and is knocking1 on
he gates of Saltillo itself or whether

a desperate defense of the positions
orth of tho town have sufficient to

heck the constitutionalist advance,
•as uncertain from the little news that
avne through.

The only direct information i e.ich-
ngr here was in a dispatch from Isidro

Fabela, acting minister of foreign af-
airs in the constitutionalist govern-
lent, which informed the constitution-
.list junta that Villa had defeated a

orce of 5,000 federals at Paredon, in-
licting hgavj- casualties, capturing 800
trisonerp, several machine guns, 600,-
'00 rounds of ammunition and other
-aluable munitions of war. Two fed-
ral generals were among those said
o have been killed.

Neither the time nor date of the en-
ragement was specified in Fabela's dis-
.atch, \-which was sent from Durango
arly this afternoon and which reach-
d here four hours later! General

Carranza and his staff, among whom.
was Senor Vabela, returned to Durango
ate last night from Sombrerete, Zaca-
ecas. It is, regarded here as possible
hat the news contained in the dispatch
;ay have: been sent in a wire from the

ront some days ago

Niagara Fails, Ontario, May 19.—On
the eve of the opening- here tomorrow
of the mediation conference for the
settlement of difficulties between the
United States and the Huerta govern-
ment in. Mexico, virtually everything
was in readiness for proceedings to be-
gin. Three o'clock tomorrow after-
noon is the hour set for the formal
opening- of the first session. '„

"With the arrival late tonight from
Washington of the two American dele-
ga-tes, Justice Joseph R. Lamar and
Frederick W. L.ehmann, the personnel
of the conference awaited for its com-
pletion the third mediator, Eduardo
Suarez, the Chilean minister, and the
three Mexican delegates. The latter
are due from New York early tomor-
row. Mr.- Suarez was expected tonight,
but as he had failed to arrive at a late
hour it was assumed he had delayed
his journey and would not reach hero
until tomorrow.

Drafting the Rule*.
Ambassador I>a Gama, of Brazil, and

Minister Naon, of Argentina, who have
been here since yesterday, today devot-
ed themseH es to the formulation of
tentative rules of procedure. Their
announcements were heid in abeyance
pending their approval by the Chilean
mediator, but it was understood that
among other things the rules called
for informal discussions as precedent
to all formal negotiations. The lat-
ter, it was said, for purposes of rec-
ord, would take the form of protocols
or written agreements as to what had
taken place, signed by all parties to
the negotiations and -drawn up as oc-
casion demanded.

While the mediators continued to
maintain strict reticence as to the na-
ture of the mediation proposals they
will submit, it generally was accepted
here tonight as extremely probable that
the elimination, of Huerta would be
their first suggestion. It was more
than ever believed that with the atti-
tude of President Wilson on the subject
so well known, the mediators Would
be less hopeful of success (f the Mex-
ican representatives prove unwilling to
grant this important concession.

IIroad Scope ot Proceeding*.
The broad international scope of the

Continued on Two.

BIG BOND ISSUE
MEETSpJVAL

Power Company Authorized
to Substitute Issue of $30,-
000,000 for Issue Author-
ized Two Years Ago.

The state railroad commission on
Tuesday handed do\vn a ruling empow-
ering- the Georgia Railway and Power
company to create a bond issue of
$30,000,000 in lieu of the authorization
given the company, January 4, 1912,
to issue a similar amount of bonds.

Of this amount $12,917,000 worth of
bonds are authorized to be issued
now, while the remaining $17,083,000
is ordered to be held by trustee uncer-
tified and undelivered until future ap-
plication and approval by the com-
mission.

On January 4, 1912, the commission
first authorized the power company to
create an issue of $30,000,000, of first
mortgage gold bonds, bearing a rate
of interest not exceeding 5 per cent
per annum, the bonds to run for
period of 65 > ears from the date of
January 1, 1912, the issue being
cured by mortgage.

The Georgia Railway and Power
company later decided that it was not
desirable or practicable to create that
issue and asked permission to create
the present bond iss>ue.

Order ot Commission.
The order of the railroad commission

is as follows.
"Ordered—That to much of the order

of this commission heretofore referred
to, dated January 4, 191:1, and no more,
;ib approved the execution and deliv-
ery oC the mortgage therein described
a-nd the creating of a total issue of
thirty million dollars (530,000,000) of
first mortgage gold bonds, and the im-
mediate issuance of twelve million
four hundred, thousand dollars (?12,-
400,000) of said authorized issue for the
specific purpose therein set out, be ana
the same ib hereby revoked and re-
scinded, the remaining pint of said or-
der, especially approving and author-
izing the ibsilan-ce of certain capital
stock of the petitioner, in the manner
and form and for the purpose therein-
stated, to remain in full force and ef-
fect.

"Ordered, Further -That the Georgia
Railway and Power company be and
said company is now hereby authorized
to create an issue of thirty million dol-
lars ($30,000,000) first and refunding
mortgage, 5 per cent forty (40) year,
sinking fund gold bonds* bearing in-
terest at the rate of five per cent (5 per
cent) per annum, payable semi-annu-
ally on the first day of April and Oc-
tober in each year, said bonds to bear
date April 1, 1914, and to become d^ue
on April 1, 1964, and said issue of
bonds to be secured by a mortgage, a
copy of which Is on file in the record
of this application and Is hereby ex-
pressly referred to and made a part of
this order, and for the specific pur-

" In said piortgage, stated."

One Fidelity Trust company, as trus-
tee. Is ordered to certify and deliver to
the Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany the following portions of the bond
issue which shall be devoted to the
following purposes:

Three hundred and fifty thcrasand.
dollars to reimburse the treasury of
the company for expenditures made in
the acquisition and construction of the
Stone Mountain car line.

Eight million eight hundred and
sixty-five thousand dollars for the can-
cellation of a ¥10,000,000 bond issue of
the Georgia Power company secured
by mortgage to the Central Trust com-
pany, of New York.

One million one hundred and thirty-
five thousand dollars for the cancella-
tion of a bond issue of the Blue Ridge
Electric company of $1,370,000 secured
by mortgage to the Knickerbocker
Trust company, of New York.

One million three hundred and slxty-
aeven thousand dollars for the cancel-
lation of a bond issue of the Atlanta
Water and Electric companj*, secured
by mortgage to the Knickerbocker
Trust company, of New York.

Five hundred and llfty thousand dol-
lars for the cancellation of bond issue
of the Savannah River Power company,
secured by mortgage to the Knicker-
bocker Trust company.

Six hundred, and fifty thousand Col-
lars for the reimbursement of the com-
pany's treasury for expenditures for
construction of power plants and sub-
stations and the purchase of various
sorts of equipment between January 4,
1912, and April 1. 1914.

The remainder of the bond issue is
to be held in trust until fu r the r ordeis
from the commission.

IJondM Approved.
In regai d to the last named item of

$650,000 lor expenditures the commis-
sion has the following to sa^'.

TIRED OF BEING "GOAT"
MELLEN TELLS OF WASTING
OF NEW HAVEN'S MILLIONS

Late Pierpont Morgan, Wil-
liam Rockefeller and Tam-
many Hall Leaders In-
volved b y Mellen's Re-
markable S t o r y of the
Wrecking of the Great Sys-
tem.

PERMIT OF
TO OPERA

BOARD
E HERE

MELLEN FRANKLY SAYS
THAT HE WAS CALLED

MORGAN'S OFFICE BOY

Witness
000,000

Tells How $35,-
of N e w Haven

Money Was Wasted in the
Westchester Deal at Mor-
gan's Command—Tamma-
ny Leader Murphy Came in
for "Hold-up" — M e 11 e n
Tells of Seeing Roosevelt
About Buying Boston and
Maine.

Washington, May 19.—A story of
the late J. P. Morgan's absolute domi-
nation in affairs of the New Haven
railroad, of the spending ot millions
in awed and ignorant silence at the
command of the all-powerful financial
ruler, was told to the interstate com-
merce commission today by Charles
S- Mellen, former president of the
New Haven. It was the most extraor-
dinary chapter yet unfolded in the
commission's inquiry into the alleged
exploitation of the great New lEng-
land railroad and disappearance of
fortunes from its treasury through
acquisition at extravagant prices of
subsidiary properties.

There was not time in a single day [

With But One Dissenting
Vote, Board of Police Com-
missioners Withdraws Its
Permit Granting Him the
Right to Run Local Office.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
TO REPORT TO COUNCIL

It Is Probable That the
Famous Detective W i l l
Make a Determined Effort
in the Courts to Retain
'License.

With hut a single d i s feen t in f f vote,
the board of police comissioners last
nigrht ie \"kc\ l the permit of tihe "Wil-
liam J Bui lib dctcctHe agency to op-
erate in Atlanta.

A recommendation will be -sent to
council at the refioilar meeting ne\l
Monday that the Burns agency he de-
prived of authority to operate, and that
the license issued tx» the concern oe
rescinded.

No defense was put up by the Burns
representatives C K. Sears, manager
of the local headquarters of Che Burns
service, soug-ht to make a flffht, but
gpoke too late, arising: only after the
vote of revocation nad been cast.

A resolution "was presented and
adopted alleging that tihe Burns aeeney
had violated numerous clauses of the
-compact made between the manage-
ment of the agency and die police com-
missioners at the time application was

In which to crowd details of all tUe ir,-!"""^ to the P""ce b°"d tor "ermissio
. j to obtain s. Hceuse tor operation. -

cidents and eventsvdealt with m the ifw£,";£ia fllafthe organization ha
witness' testimony. He barely touched
on some of the big things, paving the
way for exhaustir^ questioning that
will continue tomorrow.
MELLEN'S STORY
AMAZED.

Members of the commission, counsel
and interested spectators fairly hung
on every word of Mr. Mellen today as
his story developed dramatically under
the examination by Chief Counsel
Folk. Everybody listened with ab-
sorbed attention, and at times evident
amazement, as he related how he had
stood in awe of Mr. Morgan, because
of his comprehensive grasp and per-
!ect prescience of financial matters;
low he had consulted with Theodore
Roosevelt, then president of the
United States, regarding the purchase
of the Boston and Maine railroad;
how he had prevented the late E. H.
Htarriman from acquiring the Boston
.nd Main'e by getting it himself for

the New |Haven; and how he had
dealt with the late Police Inspector
Thomas.F. Byrnes, of New York, to
obtain the Westchester stock held by
>ersons whom he assumed to be con-
nected with Tammany hall.
HUMILIATED f, :
BY MORGAN. :~

As w h e n on the stand List \ \eek, Mr.
Mellon gave his testimony v.-ith uppar-

"The commission has carefully in- I enf willingness,, answering every
quireU into the character of these ex-| tlon ,eadily and concisely—that
penditures.

eluded in details of the account styled
'Organization—Miscellaneous,' aggre-
gating four hundred and sixteen and
ninety one-hundredths ($416 90) dol-
lars, and an item of twenty-five hun-
dred ninety and ninety-five one-hun- j
dredths ($2,oOO 95) dollars to Forrest
Adair for services in .settlement -with,
the city of Atlanta.

'Also all items in the at count styled
'Organization—Legal -Kxpense, Etc.,*
except the last two, to-wit: Four
thousand (|4,000) dollars lor services
by Old Colony Trust company as stock
transfer agents, and thlrt j -one thou-
sand, four hundred sixty-one and
seventeen one- hundred ths ($.11,461.17)
dollars to W. A. Baehr, for expenses in
connection with inventorj oL Georgia.
Railway and Electric company nropei-
ties. the two aggregating thirty-five
thousand four hundi ed sixty-one

Continued on Page Two.

tjvei y question except one. He did trj
to ..ivoid telling about the time when
Mr. Morgan humiliated him by 'brua-
quely refusing to give him information
concerning the Westchester transac-
tion to which he thought, as president
of the New Haven he was entitled.
"When he finally related the incident,
his face was drawn into hard lines,
and he clasped his hands over the table
in front of him almost convulsively.
His voice indicated no signs of emo-
tion, however, continuing clear, distinct
and i esonant.

L,ater he even gav e the story a
touch of humor. "When Directors Hem-
ingway and Skinner, of the New Haven,
demanded of him why the load was ex-
pending 511,000.000 on the Westchester
purchase, he said he offered to appoint
each of them a committee of one to find

failed in its promise to submit every
operative ot the service to the Atlanta
pohcfc department for approval or dis-
approval, and that, in this respect, the
agency had failed to allow tihe charac-
ter of its working lorce to be" con-
trolled bv the board of commissioners

Worked in Dl«cord.
It was also charged that Che Burnt)

people had failed iQ its a-grcement to
work In harmony throughout Us opera-
tions with the police department, not
only this, but had worked in discord
with the police.

Another allegation was that U>P
Burns service had failed to comply
with its promise to undertake only
such work as was set for th m Its ap-
plication to the cojnmlsi&on w hen tho
request was made for opeiat in^ license
—«uch as banking and mercantile in-
terests.

The resolution invoked tihe Sears de-
tective agency, as C. E. Sears had ap-
plied for the Burns license, and had
been in oharge of the local activities
of tlie Burns service. The police pel -
mit was issued to Sears.

The resolution was an outgrowth of
the operations of the noted sleuth in
the Leo M. Prank investigation. There
Slave- been rumors for weeks that the
board would take action against Burns
at an early dale, and there was no sur-
prise wh.en the resolution was pre-
sented last mj?ht

Mr. Wears w aa at the meeting So
was Dan S Ijehon, the Burns aide,
who ILLS been th« center of numerous
sensations dur ing- recent developments
in the Frank cn.se Boots Rogers and
olh>- r Burns operatives were also; pres-
ent.

Committee to I*rol»r Burn**.
A committee of three was organized

to investigate the Burns local servu o

Continued on Page Seven.

Constitution to Announce
Nominee List In $25,270
Contest Thursday Morning

row morning will appear the
first Ustl of prospective candidates who
lave been nominated previous to May
L7 in The. Constitution's $25,270 frt e-
j if t contest.
The excitement occasioned by tne si'and

opera, and followed by the Shriners'
convention, naa held the contest in an

embryo stage, but they are now things
ot the past, and the contest should soon
be^ln to take definite form. Quite a
number of names have been received,
however, and the list as (t now stands
presents some very interesting: fea-

Continued on Page Ten.

W father P r • f> A •
GENERALLY FAIR.

«:«-«TKin
and Thiirt

<;«"nprally fair "Wednesday

L.OCB! Report.
Lowest teinpei ,mn e ......... 67
Highest tempt ril tui e ......... 76
Menn tempeMturc. . . . . . . . 66
Normal temperature . ...... Ill
ftainfall in p;tst 14 ho-uifa, inches . .01)
Deficiency gnu e l*-t of month , l n . . l i ~
Deficiency since .Januarx ]. Inches. 9 5J

HfportM From Various Matlona.
bTATlONS ( Temperature, t Rain

and ota-* ol 1 - 124 h'ri
___ V GATHER^ _ I 7 p.m. | High, jlnch?.
ATLANTA, -clear.
Birmingham, pt.
Bos-to
BI-OM

Id.
lie, cl«lv

Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, pt cldy
Chii^aRO, clear . . .
l->eiiver, la in . . .
Duiuth. pt f l d > . .
Galvebtoii. cldy. . .
Hatteras, clear. .
Helena. cle<ir. .
Jacksonville, pi c'y
Kansas City. cld>
Knoxville, clrty ,
l-ouisville, clear. ..
Memphis, clear. . .
Mimni. cld> . . .
Mobile, cldy. . .
Montgomery, clr
Nashville, cldy. .
New Orleans, cltly-
New Yoik, clear, .
Oklahoma, rld> .
Phoenix, clear . ,.
Plttsburg. clear ,.
Portland, clear. . .
Raleig-h, clear .
San F: anci&co, pt. G
St. Louis, clear. .
St Paul, pt cldy.
Salt Lake City, cldy.!
ShrevcDort, cldy. ..
Spokane, cle.ar. . .!
VicUsburff. c ldy. . I
Tampa, cldy. . . .1
Toledo, clear. . . !
Washington, clr. .!

t>8
- CS

74
64

70
64

74
70
94
74
7S
70
56
78
72
70
70
74
7C

72
70

.00

.00

S4
7S
74

iU

70
70
7S
70
78

SO
&4

SO
78
74
82
74
St

00
00

.00

.00
20

.00
2.06

.00

.00

.10
.20
.00
.00
.0!)
OS
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
00

.08

.34

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
C. V. von HBRRMANN,

Section Director.
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and to report its findings to council.. It
is composed of Commissioners King.
Vernoy and Coicord. They were in-

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry 'Goods account.
Fast deliveries. Phones:
M. 1061. and Atlanta 464,
4838. ,

For Wednesday
May 20

FERRIS BACON, sliced
,or in strips — sold 350
world over, Wednesday,
one day only, "% JJ" ~
pound ............ Z>J\, •
HAMS, A R M O U R ' S
"STAR," 1 »Tf*
pound ............. 1( C
B U T T E R , CLOVER
BLOOM, 1f|/"
pound ............ j"L.
COFFEE, HIGH'S SPE-
CIAL, | Qr
pound .......... . - .1 7 V-
F L O U R , THE FA-
M Q U S " W H I T E
CREST," of which we
.are sole agents in Atlanta,

85C

$1.00

12 cans Rapid PORK

BEANS ____ ... ---- 4-jC
8 cans sliced HAWAIIAN
PINE-
APPLE . .
6 cans RED ROCK No. 3 se-

lected C A L I F O R N I A
WHITE CHERRIES... $1.00

3 cans FRESH HERRING 27c
3. cans FRANCO-AMERICAN

POTTED BEEF — delicious
for PICNICS ........ ..24c
'SPECIAL WEDNESDAY.

65c large 5-string
BROOMS .............. 48c

6 LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER ........... 2Sc

FREE PEMONSTRATIONS
BLOCK'S CELEBRATED
ATLANTA-MADE CAKES
AND CRACKERS — TASTE
FREE, AND NOTICE HOW
FINELY BAKED.
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
EVERY MINUTE "TET-
LEY'S" TEAS. WE ARE
SELLING MORE AND
MORE OF THIS FAMOUS
TEA EVERY DAY. MRS.

" HEGGIE STILL IN CHARGE
WITH HER EXPERT AS-
SI£TANTS.

PATRONIZE OUR DELI,
CATESSEJM F O R ALL
YOUR COOKED MEATS.
FANCY S A U S A G E S ,
CHEESES, ETC.

structed to ascertain the operatives al-
leged to be working with the Burns
agency wjio were not approved by the .
'commission. • :

The committee will meet next Fri- j
day. and will report to council at coun- I
cil's regular meeting- next Monday, .at |
wliivih time the board recommendation
will also be submitted, Mr. Colcord,
who -is on this committee, cast the lone
dissenting' ballot on the Burns ques-
tion.

The matter went through the com-
mission hurriedly. The resolution was
read, presented and a motion made for
its adoption. It was put to question,
which caused momentary delay. No
question arose. The vote was cast.
after which 'Mr. Sears arose, saying
that everv man attached to the- local j
Burns agency had been approved by i
the police departrnent.

"I woulU also like to be able to make }
a.defense," he,declared. He was in-
formed that the opportunity had
passed, and the matter voted, upon.

City Attorney Mayson was called
upon to explain the board's authority
in revoking the license or permits of
detective organizations. He declared
that only council had the power to
rescind license, although the board
could withdraw its permission to ob-
tain license.

It was reported after the meeting-
that a strong fif?ht will ,be made by the
Burns officials in the courts. The serv-
ice has connections with many promi- |
nent banking and mercantile interests ;
in the city and throughout the south- '
east, and is attached to the American
Hankers' association. j

countries whose good offices have been
accepted. The arrival of the Ecuado-
rean minister, therefore, was the sub-
ject of much comment as to the effect
the mediation proceedings would have
on future relations between the Unit-
ed States and other republics of the
western hemisphere. It was pointed
out iii circles close to the mediators
that the success of the mediation would
strengthen the lies between the United
States and the other Pan-American na-
tions.

Tomorrow will be devoted mainly to
the formalities incident to the starting
of an international gathering of this
character. Welcome to Canadian soil
will be extended by two representa-
tives of the Dominion government, Mar-
tin Burrell, minister' o£ agriculture,
and Senator Lougrh'eed, ' government
leader in <Mie upper house.

LEANING ON A CANE,
ROOSEVELT RETURNS

Continued From Page One.

MEXICAN PROBLEM
UP TO MEDIATORS

Continued From Page One.
proceedings and the importance attach-
ed to them by other South and Central
American countries, was evidenced by
the arrival here today of Dr. Gon-
zales Cordova, minister from Ecuador
to the Unites States. He declared he
had come on instructions from-his gov-
ernment. It is .understood that Dr.
Alberto Membreuo, minister from -Hon-
duras, is 'coming and that other Latin-
American displomats or their repre-
sentatives also will be on tha scene.

t>r. Cordova's announcement Of the
interest of his government |n the me-
diation was accepted here as an in-
dication of similar interest in the part
of the other Pan-American countries.
Those in close touch with the situa-
tion pointed out that the mediation
means much more than the settlement
of the problem bat-ween the Vmted
States and Mexico. It was said the
general Pan-American desire to nee the
mediation a success was as -great as
that of the three bie South American

Fverybody Sing
^^ The Prettieat Valtz Son^—Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta town"
( for Hale at the Kreae Stores or send lOc

to C. DORR, 1110 £tnplre Building, and
| copy will be sent.

Correct de-

signing of men's

clothes has been
brought almost to a
science. Expert de-
signers, such as we
employ, do much
more than make
clothes that fit the
body; they fit a man's
occupation and atti-
tude, and age.

It is really an art,
and we employ men
who are artists in it.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

PORCH SWINGS
Are a household necessity in the summer time.
We furnish chain and hang for you ready for,use.

KING HAMMOCKS
are a combination of Comfort and Beauty

The weaves and patterns
of our 1914 stock are the
prettiest we have ever car-
ried. Priced $1.25 to $8.00.

COUCH-HAMMOCK.
Six feet long, arranged to

swing- to ceiling or frame—
$8.00 and $10.00.
BABY HAMMOCK AND

FRAME.
Can be moved anywhere.

Let the baby sleep in the
open air. $4, $4.50 and $6.

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

FIVE STORES IN ATLANTA
53 Peachtree • 444 Marietta 87 Whitehall

122 Decatur 252 Peters

on board a tug1 which proceeded to Oys-
ter Bay.

Siwcfa Thinner and Lmojff Cane.
Friends who had been alarmed by re-

ports of Colonel Roosevelt's severe
illness, were greatly surprised when
they saw him. He was noticeably thin-
ner, and he used a cane, but his face
wore a healthv tan and he apparently
had not lost an ounce of nis vigor and
energy. After stopping- ten days in
this country. Mr. Roosevelt .will go to
Spain to the wedding of his son, Ker-
mit.

As the tuers which carried several
members of the Koosevelt family, in-
eluding: Mra. Roosevelt, W. Kmlen
Roosevelt, Archie and Theodore, Jr., ap-
proached the Aidan, the familiar fig-
ure of the colonel could be seen lean-
ing far over the rail. As he waved
a g-reetingr his Hps flexed into the fa-
miliar smile.

Not a few eyes were wet as the col-
lector of the port, Dudley Field Malone.
and ~a host of newspaper men Scrambled
up the companion way. The colonel
stood at the top and shook each man
by the hand. Anthony Fiala, who went

£art of the way with Mr. Koosevelt in
is explorations, was the first man to

greet th« colonel after Mr. Maloae.
>o Word About Politics.

Jilr. Koosevelt anticipated mpst of
the things peo'plti were anxidus to
know as he submitted to a fusillade of
questions.

"Not a word a.bout the political situa-
tion," said Colonel Roosevelt. "I don't
know anything a-bout it, for I haven't
seen a newspaper. Any papers which
have tjlven my views on the Mexican
situation have misquoted me."

"That apiplias to what has been said
about my presidential Intentions," he
added.

.T^he. colonel was informed by news-
paper men that he was reported to
have said that he would not run as
candidate on the republican ticket, and
that if he became u candidate, it
would be on the progressive ticket.

"Not a word of truth in this," -said
the colonel. "I have not made.a sinyle
declaration about the political situa-
tion in 1916.

"I haven't been asked if I would
run for governor of New York," he
replied in answer to another question.
"If as'ked I would say that I would not.

"As to the river, it is extraordinary
to have put on the map a river as Ions
as the Rhine, but there is no more
doubt of its existence than there is of
the Rhine."

Fever and Indent Bites.
ILr. Roosevelt was asked how he felt.
"I don't look like a s-ick man, do 1?"

was his rej'Oinder. "I have! been very
ill with Jung-Ie fever, b-ut I'm all rig-lit
now; I feel fine."

It was learned, however, from Mr
Cherry, that the colonel still suffered
from sli'ght symptoms of fever. He had
had a chill earlier in tlie day. Mr.
Roosevelt confessed that he had lost
55 pound's, part of whie>h he nad re-
gained. He had been troubled also by
the bites of poisonous insects.

Mr. Malone asked him if he were
bothered by the criticism made by the
English exiplorer. Henry Savage Lan-
dor. Mr. Roosevelt laujrhed deprecat-
ing! y. Neither that nor other criti-
cisms worried him a great deal, he
said.

The colonel told friends and news-
paper men that he would make only
one address before sailing for Spain.
• "I will give this," said Mr. Roose-
velt, "before the National Geographic
society. At that time I will ansro'er
any questions that any reputable per-
son wishes to ask me about my trip.
More than this I do not care to say
now."

Careful of Manuscript.
In the baggage brought by the colo

tiel were a number of allig-ator skins
and other trophies which no one but
the customs house o-ffleers .saw. The
only exception which the colrtnel took
.to the procedure of these officers wag
their handling- of a manuscript which
lay on one of the trunks.

"Please don't touch that," warned
the colonel, "I shouldn't want to be
separated from thlait." He would not
say what it contained. \

As Mr. Roosevelt talked with the
collector of the port and the news-
paper men his illness did not show
either in his face or in his manner.
His dominant feeling seemed to be
one of tremendous gladness ait getting
home, and it was plain that for a
while at least rivers, political situa-
tions and all else lay In the shadow for

I hi<m.
Mr. Cherry and Mr. Miller reiterated

the colonel's statement that there W'IL
not a particle of doubt about the ex-
istence of the disputed river. They
said they had come across it 800 milos

, in the interior, and no one had e
heard o-E it. Curious looking red
mounds upon Mr. Cherry's han-ds were
evidence that the poisonous inse
had not confined their bites to Mr.

, Roosevelt.
I Half an hour after the Aidan had
, entered quarantine, Colonel Roosevelt

stetpiped down the companions ay into
: the tug- Which took him to Oyster Bay.

BIG BOND ISSUE
MEETS APPROVAL

Oklahoma City. May 19.-—Laity rigl
for women was defeated by the s*
ral conference of the Methodist Ep

copal ctliurch, south, here today by
vote o'f 171 to 105.

This was the feature of the day's ses-
sion, and had been made a special or-
der of business.

The privilege of the floor was ac-
corded two women—Miss Belle Bennett
and Mrs- T. B. King, the former favor-
ng and the latter opposing laity

rights.
The vote came after discussion by the

two women and several lay ministerial
delegates, and was first taken up on the
substitution of the minority for the ma-
jority report, the vote being a most de- *
cisive one. The majority report, deny- "
ng- woman laity rights, was then

adopted by a practically unanimous
vote.

Dr. B. P. Lipscomb, of Virginia,
moved to substitute the minority for
the majori ty report, and Mies Belle
Bennett spoke to the motion. I

She declared ,laity rights were not a
class question, but a dh'urch question.
"Our church and the colored church,"
she said, "are the only onea that have
not granted these rights."

Replying to a statement that the
movement was not in htarinony with
womanhood. Miss Bennett declared that
all reforms were o'ut of iharmony with
existing conditions-

Old MaldH and Childlrm Women.
She said the charge that only old

maids and childless women wanted laity
rights for .personal ambition, was cruel
and puerile.

Mrs. T. B. King, of Memphis, who
spoke in favor of the majority report,
asserte-d that a, majority of women did
not want laity rights. "We don't want
any more rights," she said. "We do
not want to be emancipated, for we are
not In a position that requires emanci-
pation. We have all the rights we
want." , •

The woman suffrage question, she
claimed, was at th,e bottom of the en-
tire question of laity rights.

W. J. Carpenter, of the Florida con-
ference, said at least a quarter of a
million of Methodists were demanding
this legislation, including the nine an-
nual conferences.

No New Binbopn.
Five reports from the committee OH

Episcopacy were presented by the chair-
man, Rev.. A. J. L.amar, and placed on
tihe calendar. These recommended the
retirement of Bishop A. W. Wilson on
account of advancing age; fcone year'p
leave of absence to Bishop E. E. Hoss,
and that no new bishops be elected. The
committee also recommended that the
assignment of bishops for annual visi-
tation be arranged by a committee of
this conference.

Continued From Page One.
and seventeen one!-hundredths ($3fi.-
461.17) dollars. are not properly
chargeable to 'organization* expense of
the Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany, and not such expense as should
be capitalized in a bond issue.

They are, therefore, not taken into
consideration by the commiission. -After
deducting these sums from the new
construction account outside of North-
ern Contracting company's construc-
tion account, the commission Is of the
opinion that the remaining- expendi-
tures fairly represent value sufficient
'to justify the approval of the addi-
tional bonds prayed for for new con-
struction.

Have Your New Gown
Fitted Over

i

CORSETS
The slimness of youth is in the
long, sweeping, slender Alines of
these famous corsets.

METHODISTS DENY
RIGHTSMON1EN

General Conference Stood
171 to 105 Against Grant
ing Laity Rights—No New
Bishops to Be Chosen.

IDS THRONG MACON
GEORGIA JUBILEE

Arrival of
Parade

Prince, Auto Floral
stud Ball Feature

First Day.

Macon, Ga..
Georgia jubil<
with visitors

j Georgia cities
j crowds Maoor

ts j the streets til
n-!
s-1

May 19.—(Special.)—The
e opened today In Macon
n attendance from many
and one of the biggest
has ever seen thronged

afternoon during the
floral parade,j which was the 'big fea-
ture of the opening day. It is esti-
mated that 30,000 people saw the beau-
tifully decorated cars, eighty-three in
number, with a number of other side
attractions,

Thousands were out to welcome
Prin-ce Prosperity on his arrival this
morning. The prince turned out to be
Julian Urq lib-art, a young Macon law-
yer.

The following were the prize winners
in the auto floral parade this after-
noon:

Beat decorated two-passenger car,
John J. McKay, Macon, first prize, $3o;
R. A. Hemishon. Sylvester, second
prize, $20; beet decorated four and 'five*
passenger car, R. G. Jordan, Macon,
first prize, $50; J. B. Hart. Maoon. sec-
ond prize, $30; beat decorated seven-
passenger car, Mrs. W. O. Kinney, Ma-
con. first prize, *75; Miss Gertrude Hay,
Macon, second prize, $40; most artis-
tically decorated car from outside of
Macon, W. J. Marshall, klzella, $50; cn.r
coming- longest distance to Macon, R.
A. Hemisohn, Sylvester. $25.

Though there were eighty-three cars
in line, only thirty-three of. them par-
ticipated for prizes. Some of the cars
were ' elaborately decorated, and the
prize winners s<pent much more than

the prizes in preparing them. Special
mention was made of the car entered
by Emory AYinsHIp, president of the
Jubilee association.

The .social, feature of the jubilee to-
night was the German-American ball
at the Volunteers' armory. There
were 400 dancers 'on the floor.

Tomorrow will be marked by the pa-
rade of the Dokeys, the secret order—•
civic—woman suffrage parade In the
evening, followed toy the jubilee ball
at the Volunteers' armory and the suf-
fragette rally at the city auditorium.

Thursday will see the historical pa-
geant.- showing the attack a,nd defense
of Fort Hawkins.

Over 100 babies were tested • in the
better babies' contest today.

InvlROrutinr to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Sta-ndard general strengthen! U K
tonic. GROVK'S TASTELESS chi l l TOXIC,
drives out Malaria, enriches the blood, builds
up the system. A. true Tonu- For adu! is
and children. BOc.

IMo.lO
SIlYir Leaf Lart

,
lOic

Pound

Country Eggs, Doz. . . I Sic

Sugar Cured Hams, Ib. . I Sic

CASH GROCERY CO.,

AMERICAN DOLLARS
ARE NOISY IN MEXICO

Washington, May 19.—While Presi-
dent Wilso/i and the cabinet today wag
discussing- mediation and routine
developments in. the Mexican crisis
and American comm^aipners to the,
Canadian. ' peace conference were era J
route to their destination, 'the sen-
ate for the first time in many days
of calm was enlivened over a phase of
the situation.

Senator John .Sharp Williams arous-
ed hia colleagues when he read a let-
ter from "a gentleman in the g-overn-
ment service at ;Vera Cruz" whoae sig-
nature he tore away from the com-
munication. The writer declared that
"the noisiest thing: in Mexico IB the
American dollars," and predicted that
it would cost 200,000 lives and five bil-
lion dollars to "take Mexico and hold
the Mexicans in subjection."

"It would be as great deal better,"
read another part ot the letter, "if the
United States were to bear the loss of
those who have property down here, to
take a g-ambler's chance and lose, and
send them out of the country, than to
go to war with Mexico for purposes of
conquest."

Senator Gallinger declared he had
letters which he would put in the rec-
ord showing an opposite condition in
Mexico.

JUDGE A. M. FOUTE DIES
AT CARTERSVILLE HOME

CnrterKviIle, Ga.. May 19.—(Special.)
Major Augustus M. Foute, judge of
the city court of Cart era ville, died at
his residence in this city at 6 o'clock
this morni'itpr. after a brief illness, dur-
ing \vlueh a\.-\ite indigestion developed
hiccoughs, finally causing- heart fail-
ure, to whioh he succumbed.

Major Foute "was taken ill Friday
evt-nins and grew ste-adily worse until
he died. He came to this city in his
young manhood days from east Ten-
nessee, whore he wits born, and took
up the practice of law, lie had served
with distinction during the civil war,
and lost an arm at Gettysburg. He
was a gallant officer and prominent
among1 the surviving veterans.

He was 74 years of age, and was
a member of the local Baptist church,
occupying an official place therein.
J udge Foute had been 011 the local
bench for fourteen years, being in the
midst of his fourth term.

lie is survived by his wife, three
daughters. Miss Anna. Foute of Car-
ters ville, Mrs. Paul Jones of Canton
Mrs. J- F. Lambert, of As-hburn, and
one son, A. M. Fouto, Jr., of Canton.

The funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
"Wednesday afternoon at the First
Baptist church here, arid the inter-
ment will be at Oak Hill cemetery.

COUPLE OF GAINESVILLE
WED SECRETLY AT HOMER

Gainesville, Ga., May 19.—(Special.)
Being unable to secure a marriage
license at this place, Bass Jones, a
moving picture manager of this city,
and his pretty fiancee. Miss Fa/unit a
Gurley, hied over to Homer. Ga., in
Banks county, Sunday afternoon and
were wed, the Hev. J. H. Ayers, of Mt.
Airy. Ga.. who wan visiting at that
place, performing the ceremony. The
couple kept the wedding a secret until
today.

Mr. Jones, it is alleged, tried to pro-
cure a license from Ordinary Whelchel,
of Hall county, and being unable to
get the. license owing ,to the young
lady's being under IS years, went to
Homer Sunday afternoon and procured
the license from Ordinary Hill,1 of
Banks county. •*

After returning-, Mrs. Jones went to
the residence of her parents on "Wash-
ington street, and Mr. Jones returned
to his home on West Broad street, and
It was not until oh is morning- that
friends were told of their wedding-

Objection on the part of the young
woman's parents seems to have .blown

over, and the young people, it is un-
derstood, will be at home to their
friends at the homo of the groom's
father, on West Broad street, after to-
day.

PRATT A. WILLIAMS
SENTENCED TO PRISON

Kajvaniiah, Ga., May " 19.—Pratt A.
Williams, formerly an attorney of Bry-
an coiin-ty today pleaded guilty in Unit-
ed States court to using* the mails to
defraud, and was sentenced to eighteen
months in the . federal penitentiary.
Williams says he formalIv was solici-
tor for Bryan rounity. He la married
antl has ^ix children. His offense con-
sisted in sending a check through the
mails when he Uad no munay

Jones Cash Store
124 WHITEHALL ST.

WE DELIVER
60-1 b. tub Com-
pound Lard
No. 10 Sliver
Leaf Lard
No. 10
Snow Drift
No. 10
Crescent
24 Ibs. Postel's
Elegant Flour
24 Ibs. Gold
Medal Flour
24 Ibs. Famous
Monogram Flour
24 Ibs. Best
Self Rising Flour

25-lb. bag Best
Granulated Sugar ..
1914 Section
H oney . . . . ' . - .
Libby's Mammoth White
Peeled I V\
Asparagus
Freih Green C

each
White Squash,
pound
Snap Beans,
quart

u cumbers,

.19

.98

.95

.94

.84

.69

.79

.09

.15

.01

.01

.04

come and see this
new electric stove

EL GLO-STOVO

Guaranteed
S Years!

Reaches full
wording heat
in 15 seconds!

at half price
(this week — Hotpoint Week — only)
You will seldom, if ever again, have such an opportunity

to personally prove the practical advantages of electric
cooking.

El Glo-stovo works from any lamp-socket — no special
wiring.

— uses any ordinary kitchen utensils- -no special
dishes —

— and it does the cooking with a third less current, than
any other! A regular $5.00 stove, on special sale this week
far only $2.50 !

Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city

Out ot town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Cold Crowns, $4.80 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teeth, $5.68

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. Peachtree and Decalur Streets Entrance \W? Peachtree Street

X

Do You Know the Great Food Value of Corn?
is one of Nature's best foods — nourish-

ing, tasty, economical. And in
WASHINGTON CRISPS you have for your
family the ideal form of corn-food — tempting,
appetizing and nutritious — and a big package
that is most economical to buy.

ChUdren eat WASHINGTON CRISPS eagerly and do not

tire of it — while the rest of the family like it equally welL

And with every meal you are getting a digestible, nourish-
ing diet :

Every one. of the crisp, toasted flakes in every big WASHINGTON
CRISPS Package is as clean as clean can be. Automatic machinery
of steam-cleaned, shining steel does all the preparing and packing —
human hands never touch WASHINGTON CRISPS. •

Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from your grocer today. You'll find it a treat
and a good sensible food, too.

Washington CRISPS
10c. The beat value in tb»

grocery store today. lOc.
. . . ,. . , . . . - - . , , . , . • . . . . ,

Jg.̂ .̂̂ !̂̂
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INSURANCE MEN WILL

Conference of Leading Offi-
cials Will Be Held in At-
lanta Thursday Morning.

&

An organization which, believe the
leading insurance men, will mean much
not only to the life insurance interests
of the south, but also to financial in-
terests, is the Conference of Southern
Life Insuran.ce companies, the formal
organization of whicin will take place
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Piedmont hotel.

At this time a constitution and by-
laws will be adopted and officers will
be elected. Addresses by life insurance
leaders will be made in the several
meetings which will follow the organ-
ization. It Is probable that Atlanta
iv111 be selected as headquarters for
'this new organization.

The co-operative efforts of the life
Insurance companies of the southeast,
whlah will be forwarded through this
organization, are expected to do muoh
for the future growth of an already re-
markably growing business.

Growth of Bnainean.
Pi glares compiled by Wilmer I*.

Moore, president of the Sout&ern
States Life Insurance company, show
that in 18SO there were nine concerns
in the south i-enresenting that com-
pany, with assets of ?4.784,36i>, while
at the end of 1913 tnere were fifty-
three representing companies with as-
sets of $04,331,135, having insurance
in force amounting to $654.501,313.

Other companies are meeting with
the same gratifi incr progress.

The Conference of Southern Life In-
surance companies will be distinctly a
business association, being1 patterned
largely after tlhat of the Association of
Life Insurance Presidents.

Fr OKI-Em of Meeting;.
It will not, however, antagonize that

or any of the other insurance organi-
zations, but will be able to co-operate
with them.

The program of the sessions will be
as follows.

First Day—Morning Session—10 a. m.

"Outline of ;end the Work ._ .
Meeting"—Chal; -manGreensboro. ST.

PresentationDiscussion andO rgan 1 zatl o n
First JDuAddress,

Purposes of the Conference
to be Undertaken at This

C. A. Grlmsley, of
f constitution and by-laws.
adoption thereof. ,̂

and election of officers for
organization.
•—Afternoon Session.•ant ages of a 'Unifo:

Medical Examination Blank and a Co-
operative Medical Inspection Service, With
Outline of Cost of tbet Latter"—Dr. J. T. J.
Battle, of Greensboro, N. C.Discussion. !

Second Day—Mornlnic Session,
Address. "Opportunities for and Advan-tages to be Derived from Agency Co-opera-

tion"—Robert F. Moore, of Atlanta, Ga.
Dlscusslon.

Second Day-r-Afternoon Session.
Address. "The Pqllcy Contract"—E. Strud-wick. of Richmond, Va.
Discussion.
Open forum.
Adjournment. "V

P., P. CLAXTON VISITS
PROF. M. L. BRITTAIN

United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation P. P. Claxton was in Atlanta
Tuesday and spent several hours in
the offlce of State Superintendent of
Education ML. U Brittain.'

Commissioner Claxton was very
much interested in the, legislature's
committee's investigation^ In the pro-
position of the state's publishing- its
own scliool books, and asked that a
copy of the report be forwarded to
him personally. This report will be
frqm the press some tim0 during: the
latter part of tnte week.

Commissioner Claxton is now devot-
ing considerable of his time to the
study of reading: courses for teachers
and the question of Interstate com-
munication of teachers/ certificates.

CHAMBER PLANS SECOND F'"«' Details A™ Perfected
GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY For Atlantcfs Reserve Bank

Albert M. Smith Succeeds
Charles D. McKinncy as

Secretary of Chamber.

Atlanta's reserve bank and district
has been technically organized. The
certificate of organization was signed
by A. C. Clewis, president, and J. A.
Griffin, cashier of the Exchange Na-
tional bank, of Tampa, Fla., yesterday
morning and is today on its way to
Washington.

Macon Ga,, May 19.—(Special.)— Mr. Clewis and Mr. Griffin are two
Plans for the secon* annual O^oreia i ££«J?£.SS^SSSS! Mr.™.n
products day celebration next S-ovem- wag born in Decatur county and Mr.
ber were discussed at a meeting of the Clewis in Dooly county.
executive committee of the Georgia, They did not arrivte in Atlanta in
Chamber of Commerce at the* Hotel, time for Monday's meeting. ' Tuesday
Dempsey today, every member of the
committee ex cent two being present.
A resolution authorizing President Ha-
den to go ahead and arrange for the

they were entertained at the- Capital
City club by Martin Amorous,

The next step will probably be a
convention of all the banks and bank-
ers in the reserve district for the pur-

celebration on a much larger scale) pose of electing six directors lor the
than last year was unanimously adapt- ! bank. New York held its convention
ed, the resolution expressing the belief j Saturday almost immediately after the
that nothing ever attempted in Georgia filing of the certificate of organiza

ANOTHER FAIR DAY,
AND A TRIFLE COOL,

SAYS FORECASTER
Another fair, comparatively cool day

will prevail at Atlanta.' The tempera-
ture In the morning will be about 62
degrees, but will rise in the afternoon
to <a mo-re comfortable figure. In-creas-
ing cloudiness is Indicated for Wednes-
day afternoon, with easterly winds, and
there is some chance for rain at At-
lanta toward the close of this week.
Easterly winds will prevail probably
shiftin
ernoon.

g to southerly "Wednesday aft-

before had done so much good for the
state-at-large.

President Haden expressed the opin-
ion that every county in, the state will
participate in the observance of the
day this year by giving dinners and
barbecues a* Which only Georgia prod-
ucts will be eaten.

Another feature of the meeting to-
day was the formal acceptance of the
resignation of Charles I>. MscKVnney as
secretary and manager of the state
chamber and the election of Albert M.
Smith, of Atlanta, as his successor.
Mr. Smith has been office manager and
publicity manager for the state cham-
ber since its organization. Mr. Mc-
Klnney presented his resignation last
January, but was prevailed u>pon \o
continue in office until the May meet-
Ing of the committee.

Woodmen Unveil Monument.
Eastman, Ga.. May 19.—(Special.)—

The monument erected to the memory
of George D- Bennett by Lumberman
camp No. 182, "Woodmen of the "World
of Eastman, was unveiled in Daniels*
cemetery Sundav afternoon with ap-
propriate exercises. A large number
oTF "Woodmen ±rom neighboring camps
took part in the unveiling.

-**

I
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High time YOU
Adlcr's Collegian Clothes
High time YOU learned the many mer-
its of Adler's Clothes; got next to the
classy patterns, the splendid tailoring, the
distinctive style.
High time YOU confirmed our
statements that you CAN get all
the fit, look and service of higher
price clothes if you buy Adler's
Collegian at

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25
Say, man, you ought to tie to one
of these new striped scarfs—clever-
est we've seen in many a moon.
And with Old Sol chasing the mer-
cury, you'll feel cool in our light-
weight underwear.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

50-52 Marietta St.

j

' r\

The Good
Summer Time
Crash Suit
To get the fullest benefit in its ex-

treme degree—have your crash suit
ready to put on the first May day that
waxes warm.

Those beautiful "crashy" weaves
in gray, tan and blue have not lost
first place on the style scroll for mid-
summer.

A glance at them will drive home
the story more effectively than a vol-
ume of talk.

Handsome English Models
Tan, Gray and Cambridge, quarter-lined with silk—seams silk taped, and

patch pockets-2-piece $^K,00 j $«*T.50
$25°° 3rtd $27'

Vest — athletic model — silk back, extra S3 5O

Blue Canadian Crash
Finishings same as above — 2-piece

Vest— extra, S3-5O

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

tion.
Members of the Atlanta

House association have not
Clearing-
yet had

time to discuss the convention, but*it
is expected that it will be held within
the next fifteen days However, It
is the impression among Atlanta bank-
ers that the only feasible means of
electing the six directors is by a con-
vention of the bankers.

Election in 10 Oayn.
Under the laws governing the organ-

ization of thie, the sixth district, elec-
tions must be held within fifteen days
for the purpose of electing six direc-
tors. The organization committee at
"Washington will appoint three imme-
diately after the charter is issued by
Comptroller Williams.

Three of the directors who will be se-
lected for Atlanta's bank must not have
any connection with banks. Under
the strict interpretation of the federal
reserve act, a lawyer with banks
clients is ineligible.

Method of Organization.
Here is the method the organization

committee must pursue in tlie matter
of electing directors:

Each bank holding stock in the re-
gional bank will appoint one elector;
each bank nominates two men for di-
rectors; each elector then votes on the
nominees, giving flrst, second and third
choice. The six men getting the most
votes by this system will be the six di-
rectors.

There are 374 banks already listed as
subscribers for stock—banks in all
six of the states of the Allan-la dis-
t,rict.

These banks are divided Into three
classes, each one of v.-hich is entitled
to two of the six directors.

To facilitate the selection of direc-
tors, Che folio-wing plan was brought
forward at the meeting Monday as the
moat feasible:

Each group of banks In the thiree
classes shall call a convention at a
central city, where the chosen electors
and representatives of the banks will
meet. '

Out of the 374 banks listed as sub-

Photo by Price

A. C. CLEWIS.
President of the Exchange National

Bank of Tampa, Fla.

scribers, the three divisions are accord-
ing to capitalization and surplus. There
are 526 banks having a total capital
and surplus of more than $130,000; 124
banks with less than $130,000, and more
than £60,000; 124 banks with less than
$60,000.

It was planned to get representatives
from these three groups of banks to
ittieet wi th in the next fifteen days, and,

j at a Convention similar to a political
convention, for each of the three groups
to elect ita own directors.

YOUTHFUL BURGLAR iS
PUT UNDER $500 BOND

Watt KelVv, 18 years old, who was
caught attempting to burglarize the
Rogers' Grocer v store, corner South
Boulevard and Fitzgerald streets,
Tuesday morning- about 1 o'clock, was

> Tuesday bound over for attempted
burglary by Judge Nash Brovles under
a $500 bond.

Kelly was caught by a negro re-
turning home from his work at a
downtown club. There were two other
white boys with Kelly at the time, but
they put up too good a fight for the
negro, Howard Hill, who lives near

i the store, to hold all of them.f Young Kelly is the son of respect-
able parents, living1 at 28 i South
Boulevard Ho graduated from Marlst

•college last year, and was well thought
of by his friends.

1 Another burglary some time Monday
night was reported Tuesday morning
to the police. A jewelry store at 160
Davis street was broken Into, and three
dozen rings, valued at $108, stolen.

E. M. Teisman, a grocer, 91 South
Humphreys street, also reported Tues-
day morning that his grocery store had
been burglarized during the night and

j a quantity of groceries taken.

MRS. LON LIVINGSTON
INTERRED AT BETHANY

The fUTieral of Mrs. Martha Guffln
Livingston, wife of the late Congress-
man Leonidas Livingston, was held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Bethany church, near Covington. She
was interred beside her husban-d in the
flam ily burial gi*mnd,

Mrs. Livingston was 83 years old,
but had been in good health until sev-
eral weeks ago. She died at her home
in Bethany, nine miles from Coving-
ton, in Newton county.

She is survived by three sons, who
are well known, and by a number of
grandsons. One son, Lon Livingston,

i Jr., lives In Atlanta, and went to
! Bethany to be at the funeral.

1 KODAK FILMS—SUP-
PLIES

jTresh, genuine Eastman fil ms and
supplies rushed to you oy mail; parce*
post C. O. D., if you prefer. A. K»
Hawkes Co., Kodak Dept.. 14 White-1
hall. '

Photo by Price.

J. A. GRIFFIN.
Cashier of the Exchange National Bank

of Tampa, Fla.

ADAIR WILL ADDRESS

Great Plans Being Made for
Stunts When Club Goes

to Canada.

At the regular Ad Men's meeting and
luncheon at 1 o'clock Thursday at the
Ansley, Illustrious Potentate Forrest
Adair, of the Taarab temple, will be
the principal speaker.

A full attendance, possibly the larg-
est in the club's history, is expected,
for there will be an open discussion
of the "On-to-Toronto" movement
which, has been inaugurated by the
Ad Men, and it is probable that more
definite plans will be laid for the at-
tendance of a record delegation from
Atlanta upon the meeting in Toronto,
and the exemplification of the Atlanta
spirit in that city, and not incidentally,
but primarily the illumination of the
minds of those from other cities who
will be met there upon the subject of
Atlanta.

St. Elmo Massengale is chairman of
the committee from the Ad Men who
have the Toronto project in charge, and
he has announced that there w ill be
big doin's in Toronto when the At-
lanta bunch gets there.

Adair to Speak.
Potentate Adair was requested by

the Ad Men to speak on the subject.
"How I Put It Over," it being intended
that his remarks should relate to the
late and ever glorious ShHners' con-
vention. He flatly refused to speak on
this subject until It wag amended to
"How We Put It Over." In his ad-
dress he will tell of the remarkable co-
operation, and the splendid manifes-
tation of the Atlanta spirit which
made the Shrinera' convention possible
for Atlanta, ,

The same spirit Is expected to be
shown in the "On-to-Toronto" move-
ment, and an appeal to this effect
will be made by Potentate Adair.

According to the plans which are
being formulated now, Atlanta is going
to get some desirable publicity from
the Ad Men's meeting in. Toronto.

Plan Big; Stnntfl.
For the Ad Men are oiling: up their

ulterior motives, the same being to
boost Atlanta, and getting them in
good shape for the Toronto trip. At-
lanta has eighteen votes in the con-
vention, but it is planned to have not
only the regular delegates, but a dele-
gation commensurate with Atlanta's
importance.

Some of the stunts by which Atlanta
is to be advertised in Toronto have
already been planned by the live ones.
The first will he to take two carloads
of G-eorgia peaches with tlie-m for dis-
tribution among the other Ad Men
there. Each peach is to be wratpped
in paper upon which will be printed a
few1 of the reasons why Atlanta is
great.

Another plan is to hold a genuine
Georgia barbecue amid the Snow and
ice of Canada. And if there isn't any
snow there In June, to hold it any-
way, amid whatever they have In To-
ronto at that time of year.

Half a dozen genuine Georgia planta-
tion banjoists, the original minstrels
will be taken with the crowd, and the
kind of cook that just naturally g-oes
with that kind of function will be Im-
ported, too, in order to do Justice to the
preparation qf the 'cue.

There'll be big doin's ther«, all right.
when the Ad Men get there. But in
the meantime arrangements for the
trip must be made, and the Ad Men
will be busy making them from now
until June 21, when th._ delegation will
leave. They are not going to ask for
any subscriptions, but they do want
the public to turn out in tremendous
numbers to the "On-to-Toronto" ball
game, May 27.

Resinol
will heal
your skin

No matter how long yon have been
tortured and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors,
just put a little of that soothing, anti-
septic Res i no] Ointment on the sores
and the suffering stops right there 1
Healing begins that very minute, and
your akin gets well BO quickly you feel
ashamed of the money you threw away
on useless, tedious treatments.

Besfnol contains nothing of a fcarah or injur-
ious nature and can be used with confidence on
the tenderest or most irritated surface. Prac-
tically every druggist sells Resinol Ointment
(BOc, and $1.00). and Reainol Soap (26c,K
For trial free, write to Dept. 13-R, Resinol.
Baltimore Md. Bewmnot "»uUUtutem."

TWO HELD FOR ATTEMPT
TO WRECK FREIGHT TRAIN

Talbotton, Ga., March 19.— (Special.)
At a preliminary trial before Justice
J. S. Parker, Parker Adams and Dave (
Powell, of Juniper. Ga. were held for i
trial at the September term of court:
on the chargre of attempting- to wreck ,
a freight train on the Central of Geor- '
frla railroad. Powell was unable to !

make bond, and Is held in jail here. '
Sheriff McDanlel states that there are
two accessories to tills Offense who -
are now being sought by detectives
of the road. Powell is charged with
being an accessory.

GRADUATION.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the graduation exercises,* of the
Southern Dental College Wednesd.iv
evening, 8 o'clock, at Atlanta theater.

Everybody Smg
^̂  The Prettiest Waltz Sorg—Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
For fuilc at the Kr^ss Storrn or arnd lOc
to C. DORK. 111(1 Cmpire Building, and I
copy will he sent.

NoTacks
Required

This is the result of over 60 years
of shade roller-makijag. A roller that

requires no tacks for attaching the win-
dow-shade. The shade is there to stay.

HARTSHORN
"Improved" Shade Roller

"The Improved" is quick and easy and
saves wear and tear on your window-shade.
Every spring in a Hartshorn roller is

tested before it leaves the factory,
and always works right.

LvJtforlh,
Hartihorn Signature.

•WOO]) OR TIN ROLLERS

All Dealers.

it^j^is^ti^^

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them.

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near
and Far Vision in one solid glass, doirfg away with two
pairs of glasses. They can be more perfectly ground than
any other bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or rome loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form,
giving a larger field both for reading and distance. Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the,face in every detail.
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals.
They are absolutely invisible while on the face. They are
a joy, not a discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign), Atlanta.
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For a Woman's Eye
For a Woman's Wear

A new style of

Apron is being

demonstrated

on our Second

floor along with

the "Luzor"

R e v e r s ib le

Housedresses.

You never saw anything like them—

Aprons of Percale
Like cut
House
Dresses

c&
Up

And you have no idea how pretty,

useful and desirable they are. See the

Demonstrator show them today

=J. M. H I G H CO.
iNEWSPAFERr lEWSPAPERr
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IN NAVAL STO
Attorney General Orders In-

jdictment Against George
M. Boardman Nol-Prossed.

Savannah, Ga , May 19—For some
time there have been rumors in Sa-
vannah, 'that one of the defendants in
the federal court cases against the
American Naval Stores company offi-

cials for building- tip » naval stores
trust had made a confession and would
be used as; a witness by the government
when the case is heard again. It de-
veloped this morning that the indict
ment against George Meade Boardman.
the Jacksonville representative of the
alleged trust, had been ordered nol-
pressed by the attorney general

The order to this effect is now a part
of the record of the case District At-
torney Akerman stated that the ends
of justice could beat be met by nol-
pvos0in& the oa*e against Mr Board
man, but he declined to say whether
he vrill use him as a witness on Mon-
day. when the case comes up for trial.

Each of Marconi's 130-foot masts for
wireless telegraphy costs ?I 200

GEN. WEST TO ADDRESS
SQUTHJMJLINA VETS

Atlaptan Will Speak at Re-
union in Anderson

This Month.

General A J West, of Atlanta, will
deliver the chief address at the confed-
erate reunion of the state of South
Carolina, which will be <h«ld on May 27
and 28 in Anderson While In Ander-
son General West will be the guest of
General C A Reed

A large attendance IB expected at thta

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years the Standard Home Remedy
\\ill neutralize the eftoit of jour teeth to dig your grave
by aiding digestion, relieving the stomach and cleansing
the system of impurities

Prepared from the most successful prescription of the
famous Dr Mozley, Lemon Elixir a generation ago won
the confidence and good will of sufferers vs hich, through its
indisputable merits, it has maintained up to the present
time There is no medicine comparable to it in the speed}
relief of little ills, which, if neglected, lead to serious re
suits

Biliousness, chills and fever, malaria, jaundice, neural
gia, indigestion, «our stomach, constipation, all are
strangers to those who keep a bottle of Lemon Elixir in
their homes It's such a simple thing to accomplish such
remarkable results \\hy take chances with your greatest
asset—vour health' j

Get a bottle today, of any druggist
Two sizes, soc and $i oo. Will get
you well and keep you well.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
Mozley Lemon Elixir Co, Atlanta, Ga

Eighty Years of Faithful Service
to the American Public

The Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company has
the enviable record of eighty yean of faithful sennet ti th* American
public eBear this fact in mind when you e« ready to buy a car, for
it operates as uuuranct of quaiay.

No thoughtful business man ever buys a
amradtty or a luxury or a necessity without looking into the character
of the men who make it. This rule of trade is more imperative in
the purchase of an automobile than almost anything else you can name.

Eighty years of faithful service is an asset
of no uncertain value. This company held the respect of the early
settlers of the western country because of absolutely honest merchandise in the
shape of farm wagons. It established its standing before automobiles were known
When it embarked m the automobile business, jt clung to the policy that made its
farm wagon business famotv. And its automobiles are famous,./*?* the same satisfy-
ing reason

You've got something behind you when
you buy Our standing and prestige constitute a bulwark of safety
Add to this the remarkably fine character of the Mitchell Models and your pur-
chase is as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar Ask any farmer in America what he
thinks of the old Mitchell-Lewis Wagon Company Ask any one of thirty thou
sand Mitchell automobile owners what he thinks of the Mitche>Lewis Motor
Company. Their reputation and reliability are precisely the tame.

The Mitchell Models for 1914:
The Mitchell Little Sue— fifty horse-power— 132-inch

ivhecl base — 36x4j-mch tires— five-passenger capacity
"file Mitchell Big Six — sixty horse-power — 144-raqh

wheel base— 37x5-mch tires— seven-passenger capacity
The lylitcheU Foqr— forty horse-power — four cylinders

~36x4J-inch tires — five-passenger capacity - - -
AH Price* F. O. B. Racine. WIs.

Equipment of cff Me Mitchell Model* Included m the Lat Prices Here
Electric s«If-«t*rter mad generator — olectnc light*— tlactnc Itorn— electric magneti
exptorma lamp — speedometer — "•****»!•*• top and d
curtains — quick action r

$1,895
$2,350
$1,595

duct cover — Jiffy qn!clC**ctiaD •«*«
vision wind-anie|d — demountable run with on* extra —

extra tire earners — Bair bow bolder* — license plate bracket — pomp, jack
and compUle set of took.

Racine, Vis. U. S. A.
EiffhtyYears of Faithful Service to theAmericanPubhc

Mitchell Motor Co. of Atlanta
Factory Branch

316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia

Washington Seminary
Attracts Large Crowd

To Closing Exercises
The distinguishing honor of the com

mencement exercises of the Washmg-
on seminary at the Atlanta theater

last night went to Mlsa Ellen Splggle,
who won the I> A. R. medal, which,

offered by the Atlanta chapter in
on or of Mrs. Alice E Chandler, for

many years principal of the seminary
The medal was awarded for the best
isay written by a member of the sen-

or class The essay which -won the
al was a masterly paper on Beb-

rah Sampson, a revolutionary hero-
ne The medal was presented by Mrs
ranees S Whiteside of the Atlanta
hapter, I> A. R.
Miss Spiggle has ranked as one of

_*e most brilliant students of the sem-
nary and the a-ward of the medal to
er seemed to meet entirely with the
opnlar approval of the members of
er class
Honorable mention and ribbon badges
ere awarded to the following con-

estants foi- the D A R. medal
Misses Essie Jackson Mildren Dun

an and May Creighton
One of the largest crowds that has

ver attended a commencement of the
Washington seminary was present at
he exercises of the thirty sixth an-
ual commencement at the Atlanta? the
ter last night
Dr W L PJckard, of Savannah de

ivered a brilliant address to the sen-
or class, his subject being Deathless
tings and Fadeless Crowns

Under the direction of Mrs John W
Hurt the St Cecilia society of the
eminary rendered a beautiful musical
rThe exercises closed with the pree-
n tat ion of the diplomas by L. D Scott,
rmcjpal of the school to the members
f the senior class who were as fol-
ows

Advanced EiigllBh Course.
"Elizabeth Anderson Tbeodosla An-

_rews Ruth Belk Vera Buchanan,
Alice Grieg Elizabeth Crreen Julia
Green Edwina Harper Laurence Ho
ine Susie Hunter Ruth Morris Fran-
cs Springer Ellen Spig&Ie, Frances

Stephens Marguerite White Florine
Walker Dorothy Wilhelm Willie Fort
Williams Martha TVhitner

College Preparatory Coarse.
Mary Adelaide Caverly Margaret
raser Iceland Hughlett Patsy Lupo
amilla Lowe, Maurine McPherson Ver

ler McKee Claire Phillips Elizabeth
ickard May Holland Roberts Sarah

Smith Martha Shippen Laura Sawtell
ia Beall Talmadge Susie Wimberly

GENERAL A J "WEST

•v ear's state reunion in South Carolina,
and reports from Anderson say that

. elaborate preparations are being made
{for the entertainment ot the old vet
| trans during their two day stay in thai
iown The whole city is being deco
tated -with bunting and electric lights

Among those who will take part in
tihe program of the two days will
many of the most prominent men of
South. Carolina and the invitation to
General West is a distinct complimen'
to the well known Atlanta veteran and
orator

Mi\s. Alice Stackpole
Is Awarded Alimony

Of $100 by Pendleton

Judgre Jofan T Pendleton "Puesday
a.warded alimony of $100 a month to
Mrs Alice Pauline Stackpole beauti-
ful ex resident of tfti-e Georgian Ter
iat_e and familiar figure in society who
sued hei husband Charles B Stackpole

"Mr Sfcackpole is connected In an ex
ecutive position wi th the Oeorg-Ja-
( a.rolina Blaugas company He is ac-
< ised by Mrs Stackpole of squandering
1 pr fortune—$20000 of which she al
leged had been borrowed by fctackpole
from her mother

Sne asserted that her husband ha*
j not contributed to her support for tin
I past two j ears She declared his earn
1 ing1 caipacity to be $o OOQ annually ant
pHaded for aliznoin of ?3^0 monthlv on
the ground that this a-mount was es
sential to her proper support

Mrs= Stack-pole s attorney Young1 H
[Eraser said Tuesday afternoon that he
had not determined whether or not to
bring divorce proceedings and make

' d i e alimony permanent
The btackpoles wele married in No

\ ember 1906 Mrs Stactepole a^-ers
that she was abandoned in Maj 1912
She tlecla.i ed that at the time of her
marriage she possessed $3j 000 which
.• n ^ !„ I-.OT- mo the r s hands Stackpole

ubsequentlj borrowed
-hich he squan

Stxckpole now resides with he
mother in Patchogue Long- Island New
iork

in he
i she alleges -^^n,
1 $1" 000 of the amount
dered

CHARES A. COOK ILL;
HE WAS NOT INJURED

I -Vftei cms ng hi<* fathei tnd m 5t
' considei tble anx ie ty foi «?e\eral ho

throughout Monday nigh . ihe where
a outs of L I Its A Cook age 26
who m>su i itmsly disai peai el lat
Mondav aftei noun were astei tainei
e i*-l% Tut,sda morning, bj a telephon
message reten et3 b; hjs f ither Phi
( ook sec etar> of the state of Geoi
eia at his, home on Last Linde
sti eet

T J < S ! T . \ mot ill g his daughter jn
1 iw t i lephoried h i n tha t Charl*s la
sick tt M ( ) rtland street Jjb th
it"? i l t of in IL ite itt ick of indig-es
tion

\\hil at) T 111̂  tu h is home at 31
CourtlaiuJ street ] ite Mondai after
noon Ch ules (. .ok wa<* bt-ixt d wit
tho attick 11 f i o n t of the I Iks ( i u b
He felJ to the ground iTho'se w h
came to his aid cai ried him into
neanby house at Ul Courtland \vher
li lemamed o \ t n ight nder mf»di

I! t

\*? he fel l to t o £,ro ind m auto
nol ile pi^sel b\ mil some one wh

1 ie-« t ic stricken man telephoned b
f i + h i th it ht h i I beei h u i t n T
nit nrvbile I L L I 5 « nt

M Cook w a«* n it earned home be
j-i se he was unable to gi\e his ad

li ess I atci he i c\ i \ed enough
- \e i t an I Ins \\lCe w vs no t i f ied an
bhp ( im ind "pt it the nig-ht b \ hi

I f e is leportcd as being much bette

OUTLOOK FOR CROPS
I/S NOT FLATTERING

Commissionei of Agriculture Jame
r> Pi ice H il] issue this week a buJ
letin on the ci op conditions of the en
the totitt, for which report he ha« bee
pithei int , d itii dui ingr the last severa
TA eeks

M> i epoi t he savs I am af i at
•will not show a verj flattering outloo

( for crops just now the reason fo
this being the cold and wet weathe
that has pre\ ailed I believe tho
that it is Cor the economic ^ood of th
stilt, thit these f icts be made know
at once A false expectation of
bumper crop would lead only to
lowei ins in prices* for farm product
and extravagance which would ba fe]
by the farmers next fall"

I CRITICALLY INJURED
IN FREE-EOR-ALl FIGHT

Deaths Are Narrowly Averted
After Small Riot at Tal-

lapoosa Churclt.

Buchanan Ga, May 119 —<SpeciaJ >—
In a rou>g-h and tumble fight at Talla-
poosa churoh 3 miles north of Buch-
anan Sunday, six men and boys were
injured two 'of Whom axe still In a
verj serious condition

It seems that liquor was the main
cause 5f the fig-lit. John McDonald, a
young man about 19 years of ag-e it is
said was the principal figure in the
Sunday scrap McDonald was the least
Injured of all. Julius McBrajer with
whom McDonald raised a quarrel, wao
struck, uipon the head with a large
stone, inflicting a very painful and
dang-erous wound Doctors say the
skull was cracked

George A. Peyton was cut in the tern
pie wuth a knife severing the arterj
and had not a phj sician reached the
scene just when he did it is a\ erred
that Peyton would have bled to d-eath

Blood spurted trom the -wound for a
distance of several feet. John Dun
can. Tom Tbomas and a, young fellow
named Keith were also Injured in the
mix-up The real cause of the flfi-ht,
except the liquor feature, if there was
any other -cause, has been kept hidden
Several warrants have been sworn out
for tihe principal actors in the row

Women were frightened when tha
fighting- beg-an and many fled for their
homes

KODAKING BY MAIL
You snap the picture -wel l do tho

rest—finishing—bi mail Quick sei-Mci,
and the best work A K H-\w Kes Co
Kodak Dept 14 W httehill

I>t us show jou Prtidon t»atc...
buildit B3 In AOantu that are giving en
tlr& saUsfnctlon in dally uae

Any ktnd of a bulldlnf to meet your
rcauiremoiWs as to prlcf and ippuara ICP
can be put up by this Bystetn of fire-
proof construction

We can saio you time nnd money If
you will i*k ufl \o see tho'ie buildlngn
fllther at our office or within a si ort

*;CB tho Ideal coroblnatlon of cmmtry
cottage ui cl Ilrcp oof garage -vt 44 Edge
wood Ave or teloi 1 one Tor » ronreseiit
atlva to quote i rl -t b un I s titnit deHlgns,

METAL SHELTER COMPANY Inc.

SingEverybody
The Frcttitst Vtaltz Song—last Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
For Bale at the Km,, stare, or Kad ion
to C DORR, 1110 Empire Building. anS
copy will be sent.

Our Dental Work
Is Always Good

When we do expert dental work
at these low prices and GUAR-
ANTEE it, we cannot afford to
do anything but the BEST.

Best Expert Dental Work
$8 Plates, Full
or Partial, only
Gold
Crowns
Painless
Extraction

$5
$4

SOc

$15 Gold Dust
Plates. Now
Bridge
Work
Teeth
Filled

$4
up

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. G.
Gate City Dental Rooms

24 1-2 Whitehall St.
Phone Main 17OB

Hours 8 to 6

Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

Sunday 8 to 1

All Our Work Is Guaranteed

The Earmarks
ot the " dollar-apiece" sort
are plainly seen in our
Spring scarfs at 50c. Not
only are the colorings and
designs of an unusual char-
acter, but the full shapes in
heavy, lustrous silks and the
way they are stoutly "tail-
ored" at each tugging point
will make you appreciate
them.
Three new "fads" in Straw
Hats—colors are Green,
Blue and Gray. They might
be becoming to you. They
are $2.00.
Ever have sleepless nights?
We can overcome it for you.
Faultless Night Shirts and
Pajamas—SOc, 75c, $100
and $1.50
Very stylish Suits for Men
and" Young Men—$15, $18
and $20.
Palm Beach Suits—$7.50.
THE GJLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY
89 Whitehall St.

o

9
GRAND OPENING TODAY

BAUKNIGHT FURNITURE CO.
i

Corner Whitehall St. and Trinity Ave.

BAND CONCERT
2:3O to 5.-OO and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

HANDSOME SOUVENIRS FOR THE LADIES
oiaoi

lora.
Take the "kiddies" out to
the Rockies and let Colo-
rado's pure air and sunshine put tan
in their cheeks, sparkle in their eyes
and health in their whole being.
They'll need, 'fore long, the extra
energy that mile-high air imparts.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado

Frisco is the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis
and over the Ozark hiilsL Splendid electric lighted Pullman
sleeping cars thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham,
and Memphis to Kansas City and Denver, beginning May
14th; and from Hot Springs, Little Rock and Memphis to
Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning June 1st. Modern
electric lighted chair cars and dining cars, serving Fred Harvey's
nationally-known meals.

Find out how low the fa«s are to Colorado »nd bow httle a vacation there need
coal Write or call for a beautiful hook nbout Colorado, and full information.

A. P. Matthew* Dkfarkt P*MM«W Afwt, 6 North Pryor Stnwt, Atlanta. Gib

SPAPJLRl
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33. The Orator's,
Conversationalist's
and Letter-Writ-

er's Treasury
The new Britannica also supplies

accurate information and convincing
aricwnents on all subjects, besides
Cuina Faeta. Anecdotea of Celeb-
Bffftlea and Hlatorical Proata o{ all
Political Trw<*a. r,othinB Bo spoils
the effect of a speech delivered on
the Fourth of July or ai>y other an-
niversary, of an after-dinner ad-
ctresa, or of an argument advanced
.n the course of conversation or
correspondence, as a mistake about
facts And nothing adds to its force
no much as a. pat historical illustra-
tion -which, is new to those who hear
it, thousands of these may be found
In the Britannica Every famous
speaker mafces constant use of It
It is a well known fact that Presi-
dent Cleveland studied the 9th edi-
tion so closely that once when he
had to make a speech at Charleston
he unconsciously quoted a whole
pagre of the book almost word for,
word and other public speakers
rely just aa much upon its informa-
tion when they arrange their
phrases for themselves Nobody can
prove jou wrong when >ou get >our
facts from this sreat treasure 01 all
human knowledge

34. A Library of
Sports, Games and

Pastimes
The new Britannica also covera

with authority all kinds of indoor
and outdoor gramea and sports, con-
talnlaK 260 separate articles each
dealing with some one recognized
form of recreation pbotoa^aphy, the
Indispensable companion of all out-
door amusements is discussed by ex-
perts who explain the most elab-
orate and up-to-date developments
of the art, and also give many orig-
inal hints to those who only want
to make the best use of a hand
camera The articles on Automobile
Conatractlon and Management are
by the foremost experts, as are thofae
on Cyclca and Cycllns* Other arti-
cles deal with Athletic-! Football.
JBaaebaH. Tennla, and all other ball
tames Billiards, Pool, Card <>tune»}
Sailing, Homing, Canoeing, Camping
O"t. and ei ery other form of recrea-
tion, as well as every subject con-
nected with getting the utmost
pleasure and health-benefit out of a
vacation

35. An Instructive
Book for Real

Estate Men
The new Britannica has, 1 194

separate articles on cities in the
United States containing reliable
information as to tneir conditions
and thel* suburban developments
and the 5 306 articles on cities
abroad and their suburbs describe
many novel features of town an-d
suburb planning which will sug-
gest feasible experiments in this
country On systems of urban and
interurban communication the Brl
tannica is full of accurate techni
cal information The worlds great
parks are described. Sur^cjlng,
building, architecture, roadmnfcing,
paving, dralnane, sewerage, water
aura>l7, lighting and so on are
treated by practical experts

36. A Hand-Book of
Food Products

The new Britannica deals with
their orlgrm pi eparation, preserxa-
tlon, packing-, transportation sale
cooking and their nutritive values
Cverj kind of food is collected, and
every kind except fish and game is
produced by human labor All the
resources of science are applied in
the course of the processes by
which the water and the chemical
substance* absorbed by the roots
of a plant become forage and then
live stock, and then beef, and then.
beef extract, and, finally meat broth
or soup These processes and the
methods by -which money is made
out of the-m and all the other sub-
jects connected with foods and
feeding are fully explained in the
Britannica by experts of the high
est standing

37. A Register of
Recent Events and

Progress
The new Britannica is also a. de-

tailed register and summary of con-
temporary life and progress record-
ing, explaining and criticising de-
velopments In the world s political,
scientific commercial and indus-
trial history, which have not yet
been authoritatH ely discussed in
other books and which cannot be
properly understood from hasty
newspaper reports hastily read

38. An Up-to-Date
Hand-Book of the

Sciences
You want the new Britannica be-

cause It also contains 4 476 separate
articles on \arious branches of sci
entific theory and of applied sci
ence such as chemistry (including
the laws of chemical action the
composition of chemicals and their
use in industries and arts the na-
ture of natural and artificial solids
liquids and gases), ideology (in
eluding the structure and changes
>f the earth s surface the action

f>f rain, wind tides rivers heat
cold and of earthquakes and voj-
qanJc disturbances) Mineralogy
(including? ores rnetals mining
STnejtinif precious stones artificial
gems), mathematics (Including: the
measurement of numbers quanti
ties an-d dimensions arithmetic, al
3-ebra, geometr> trigonometry
logarithms calculus probabili
ties) biology (including botany
plant life zoology and bactenolo
gy). astronomy (including the na-
ture and motions of the stars and
planets and the positions and forms
of the constellations) physics (in-
cluding the study of sound light
heat and magnetism and the law s
of motion)

This is an age of science and: the
man or woman who does not know
what the scientists have recently
done and disco\ered is out of touch
with f*- spirit of the t\\ entaeth
centun

39. A Fact-Book for
Printers, Binders

and Paper
Makeir •

The new Britannica " p deals ex
haustUely with all r** r-t, pertain
ing to tne at t of i. f to book
binding and pape / il w ill be
Jielpfuf to all \\ nose lts-*3i of books
gives them an interest in th^e pro-
cesses of book production There
are fullj illustrated articles on pa-
per and the fibers employed in its t
manufacture on Typography and
on th« lives of iamous printers on

varieties of EmE-raving. Clthogr- i
.-by, and Process Wbrfc, on
Inttns. with descriptions of all

kinds of Presses, on Proof-reading;
on "ijloofcblnding' and Leather; oil
f*nblijiaina; and Book-selling;, Book-
collecting' and Bibliography, and dn
all the materials and machines used
In the manufacture of books

40. A Hand-Book for
Fiction Lovers

The new Britannica also contains
descriptive and critical accounts of
grreat no-v els romances and short
stories, in all languages and of all
-—- and also Interesting artd val

--* ~*~t of all the great flc
; the past and pres-

67 Kinds of Books-All In This One Big Book
(Nos. 1 to 32 published Monday. Today, Nos. 33 to 67) ,

We could if we had the space tell you about the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica—this wionderful store-
house of up-to-date knowledge—from many more
than 67 points of view.

We are trying to convince you, not that this work con-
tains the sum of human knowledge—that is prob-
ably of little or no interest to you—but that it will
be useful and instructive to you, if you should buy
it, no matter what your special interest; or fad or
hobby or need may be.

When you .go to sea you know that wireless telegraphy
will insure you against danger when it comes. If
you buy the new Britannica, even if you don't read
it, you still know that when you do want to use it—

in an emergency, or at any other time of need—you
can depend upon it to help you.

It insures you against ignorance, just as the wireless
telegraph insures a traveler against the perils of the
sea. With the Britannica as your schoolmaster, you
need never say again—"I don't know."

It will not take you long to read the few paragraphs
that, follow. Just run your, pencil through any of
them that don't apply to you—then look back and
see if the paragraphs that stand good will convince
you that you must have the Britannica—NOW—be-
fore it is too late to g^et it at the present low prices.

If not, don't buy it.

The NEW ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
41. A Faef^Sook for

Engineers
The new Britanica is also an in-

valuable Library for members of all
the engineering- professions, con-
taining comprehensive articles toy
73 experts on all branches of Me-
chanical* EUectricnl, Hydraulic,
Structural, Railroad and Marine Gn-
slneerineri and bur \eyins, as well
as special articles on ^Mathematics,
Drawins^offlce Work, Bridges, Pow-
er TranamiHaton, Fuels, and JUetal*;
and IjJvea o*

42. A Hand-Book of
Jewelry and Pre-

cious Stones
The new Britannic also tells you

about GemB» Cameos, Seals, Minia-
ture*, Medals, Badges, Button*, B.e-
grallu, InailEmla, Amulets and Em-
blem. Articles by laboratory chem
ists experts in diamond andi ruby
mining and in the pearl diving1 busi-
ness, as well as by specialists con-
nected with Tiffany s and other
dealers describe all the precious and
semi precious stones and the meth
ods of obtaining, cutting, setting-
and testing them

43. A Library of Po-
litical and Social

* ̂ Science
The new Britannica will also keep

you1 ahreast of the mogt advanced
thought in the e\olution of political
and aociety. a subject of the great-
est importance to every American
A. careful study of this part of the
book will assist the reader who ap-
preciates the importance of a divis-
ion of responsibilities among the
legislator, the administrator and
the judge The laves of the great
statesmen, law makers and political
leaders of all countries and- all ages
in the Britannica are full of useful
lessons for the student of political
or social science

44. A Hand-Book of
Parlor Entertain-

ments
It is Just as good tun to devote

social evenings to amusementt- tibat
brl ng- i nto view and develo-p quiclc-
ness of mind and a memory of what
has been studied and read aa U Is
to play the same old games evening
after evening For tableaux, cha-
rades, pnrlor-maelc, games that call
for knowledge of chai actors in his-
tory and fiction or entertainments
for which oriental or antique cos-
tumes must be imitated the articles
and pictures in the Britannica sap
plj hundreds of ideas The cos
tumes described and illustrated in-
clude «a great ma.n> which are unu
sual but can be easily and inexpen-
si\ely copied at home There is a
se.pn.rate article on every parlor
game and some that have been for-
gotten for a century can be re-
vived with great success

45. A Fact-Book for
Contractors, Build-

ers and Archi-
tects

The new Britannica contains ar-
ticles bj practical experts on Bnlld-
IDK, Foundation*^ Masonry, Cement,
Concrete* Mortar, LJme, Brick,
Stone, Marble. Granite, Limestone.
Timber and Carpentering^ on Scaf-
foldlns: ana Snoring; on Honnes,
Roofs, Staircases, Balnnters, Ele-
vators ; on Joinery. Flooring. Par-
quetry* Celllngrs, Doors, Doorvrays,
Windows, Casements, Gtaxlngrsj* and
Wnll Coverings; on Ljjpbtlng;. Sevr-
ernjce, Heatine, and Ventilation; an<l
so on The general article on Arch-
itecture, equal in length to an or-
dinary octavo book contains 131 il-
Justrations including full page
plates, and there are 522 separate
articles on architectural forms, be-
sides 91 Lives of Famous Architects

46. A Working Li-
brary for College

~~ Students
There is no college librai j 111

wPiich there is not at legist one copj
of the n-ew Britannica, but the col-
lege student who has a set in his
or her own room gets a tremendous
advantage for then it can be con-
sulted during the quiet hours of
stud\ v* Ithout the interruption—and
the temptation to waste a litle more
time than is needed for the trlp^—
that a \ isit to the library in\ olves

X47. A Useful Book
to All Parents

The parents." pages in the BHtan
mca cover, among other subjects
the -science of HeredUj, which indi-
cate a the bodily and mental points
of strength and -weakness which a
c?iild may be expected to Inherit
JYom its parents, the period of in-

and its special needs in th.*
wfay of bathing, clothing, and, If
necessary, of artificial feeding, the
Diet of children after they begin to
take special nouri&tement, their spe-
cial Dlweaaeni their Kdacatlon. from
the hlg-hly important games sue
gested by modern'kindergarten spe
cialistg to a college course or a
technical training for some one oc
oupation the precautions to be
taken against moral and physical
perils the cultivation of self-con-
ti ol concentration of mind, good
taste good manners and the other
individual assets that lead to effi
ciency and happiness and so on
through the whole range of subjects
which it is the duty of all parents
to consider with the greatest earn-
estness and also th* peculiar priv
ilege of parents who possess the
Britannica to master without diffi
cult>

48. A Library of
Mines and Mining

The new Britannica supplies full
information of mine production and
mines of all kinds throug-hout the
world Coal and Coal Mining, Orea
and Metal*, Iroa. Gold, Sliver, Cop-
per, Lead, Tin, Platinum, etc , about
Mineralogy, Metallnrsy, Alloys,
Bronze. Marble, Granite, LlmeHtone,
trywtollo»ran>by, Graphite, Precious
Stone*. Diamond Mlniztic, Ore DreMB-
Insr, BlaKtlnff. Borlnx;* Shaft-sinkInir,
^aarrylner. Conveyors, etc The
work in the mine Itself, the methods
and materials, the elaboration and
refining of the products of mine and
quarry in their thousands of forms
for human use are clearly presented
This information is technical in Its
correctness but intelligible to any
man- orr-woman who wants to know

51. A Hand-Book of
Manners and

Customs
The new Britannica explains in

the most clear and reliable way the
on grin and history of social usages
regarding SnliitatlonH, Komis of A.d-
drrs*, Honpitalltr, n eddlneo,
Mourning;, Visiting? Cards, Dancing,
and so on y

52. A Library for
Decorators and

Designers
The new Britannica is full of val

uable information and suggestions
on decoration and design containing
articles on every form of Mural Dec-
oration, Furniture (with se^^enty
five separate articles on the differ
eht varieties). Carving;, Glatin, Em-
b'roidery, \\ all Covering's, Fresco,
Pottery, Enamela, Mosaic*), Tiles,
and everj other process and materi
al employed in making the house
beautiful and on the Ltven of the
(-reat Masters of Decoration and

53.
ble

An Inexhausti-
Fact-Book for

Country Dwellers
The new Britannica contains prac

tical information for Near-the-City
Dwellers about all the odd JobV
which people at a distance from any

56. A Critical Guide
to Poetry

The new Britannica eives assist
ance to -the lover of poetry, enrich-
ing his appreciative faculty with
descriptive and critical accounts of
all the world s great poems, in all
languages and of all ages, descrip-
tions oJ all forms of verse, and
lives of the poets, anciejit and mod-
ern Many of the articles on these
subjects are by famous poets of
the present day

57. A Key to the
Classics

The new Britannica affords the
best of guidance to the Latin and
{•reek ClaMslcn* describing and criti-
cising all these famous po«ms
dramas historical works, biogra
phies and collections of speeches
and giving full lives of their au
thors It is also the best g-uide to
mytholog and everybody who has
the sligrntest acquaintance with
classical liteiature knows how use
ful this is No other work in the
English language so quickly and
agreeably gives th© student a. gen-
eral familiarity with the features of
classical literature

58. A Library of
Fine Arts and

Architecture
Yoi| want tl\c new Britannica be

cause it is a trustworthy and com
prehensive guide on everything per-
taining to the fine arts and a au-

You Can Have
The Complete Set of this Work — 29 Handsome Volumes

— at Present Lo^ Prices, for Only

$5.00 Down
REMEMBER that these low prices will only hold good

Until May 28th
After that dlu " the prices must be advanced

ORDER YOUR SET AT ONCE

49. A Library for
Hunters and Fish-

ermen
The new Britannica contains illus

ti ated articles on the Big Game,
Bird**, and Fish of all countries and
on then habits, on Rifles, Gone, Pis-
tols, Rods, Reels, and other acces-
sories of sport, as well as articles
on th* best methods of huntipg1 and
fishing1, all by famous experts The
best districts for hunting and fish-
ing in all parts of the two Ameri
can continents and of the Eastern
Hemisphere, are described In great
detail

50. A Manual of
Banking and Finance

The new Britannica rs rich in
serviceable information for Bunk-
ers, Brokers, and Financier* and all
men and women that come izi con
tact vvith financial affairs and bus!
ness directly or indirectly Arti
cles bv contributors of twent> one
Klarr* Plate-srlasa and HallHtorin. In-
surance Annuities, Premiums, Bo-
d Efferent countries describe the
tlankJiigr System of eveiy great na
tion, all Forms of Currency; Finan-
cial Legislation in all parts of the
world, ever} Stock Excliangre) every
form of Commercial Paper. Securi-
ties of-all kinds and the National.
*«tatc, Municipal, or Frit ate tmder-
taklnea upon which their \alues de-
pend and the Lives of the World's
Famous Financiers, past and pres
ent

town have to do for themselves and
about the care ^f the Lawn, Flower
Beds, and Veireuule Garden, and of
the Poultry, Cows and Bees in which
the amateur farmer finds his best
recreation.

54. A Temperance
Library

The new Britannica supplies the
facts that underlie all discussions
between Temperance Advocates and
their opponents, containing articleb
on all forms of Alcoholic Stimulants
and Hablt-druea, on the Bodily and
mental Diseases caused b> their use
on Liquor Lawn, the Taxation of
Liquor; on Temperance Movements,
Reformatory Institutions* and Tem-
perance Leaders, and on the rela
tion between Alcoholism and Crime.

55. An Insurance
Library

^me new Bi Itannica contains use
ful information for Buj ers and Sell-
eii> of Insuiance, and for those seek
ing or having Insuiance, including
information aB to the Law and'Prac-
tice of- Innurnnice in all parts of the
United. States and in every foreign
country as to the Mathematical.
Financial ami Business aspects of
Fire, Life. Accident, Marine, Bar-
nnses. Employer** Liabilities. Na-
tional Insurance Undertaking's; and
as to every kind of insurable build-
ing ship crop animal work of art
or other object and as to Fires,
Earthquakes, Storms, LlffhtninK* and
all other^cau^es of loss

perb museum of the finest exam-
ples of every kind of artistic suc-
cess
You can improv e yc-ur taste and
leai .» to really aupreciate and en-
jo> art, by reading some of the
2,204 Britannica articles on paint-
lnftr sculpture, drawing;, eufrravlng
and architecture, and on the sreat
artists, and by stud> ing the beau
tiful illustrations which put famous
works of art before you

59. A Library for
Sunday - School

Teachers and
Pupils

The new Britannica cpntams ai
tides on all the Books of the Bible
o n Biblical Characters and Cus-
toms; on Sacred History and Geo«-
raph?, Christian Doctrine? on Mis-
sions and Ullhle Societies; on
Pra> cr> Hymns and Sacred MuHic;
and on famous Sunday School Or-
granlzers and missionaries.

/

60. A Library of
Exploration and

Adventure
The new Britannica is an ideal

book of facts for red blooded boys
and for all readers who are Interest
erl in romantic subjects such as Ex-
ploration, Adventure, Life at Sea,
Blff-ffame Hunting. Mountaineering.
ProHpectlns, Ballooning, Flyine.
Pearl-diving Orchid -hunting, \vilU
Beasts, the Customs of Savasre
Races, and so on and in the Live*
of Adventurous Men,

t

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Office, 120 W. 32nd St, New York

61. A Trustworthy
Fact-Book of Mental

Phenomena
The new Britannica is of invalu-

able assistance to reasoning inquir
ers into the unkhown Scientists
have only of late begun to collect
evidence upon many questions of
\Ital importance -which in the last
century were thought to be alto
gether bejond the possible range of
human knowledge

The Britannica states the evi
dence, for and against all the
guesses about such matters in its
articles on hypnotism, on the treat-
me/it or nervous disorders by sug-
gestion, on the unexplained con\ej-
nnce or thought from one person to
another, and on the theories which
attribute certain exceptional mental
impressions and bodll> conditions
to beneficent or diabolical interfer-
ence with what has been assumed
to be the usual course of nature
wo one can afford to ignore the
active work which Is bemg done
in this field And noVhere else Is
ao impartial and clearly reasoned a
review of the whole subject to be
found as in the Britannica

62. A Hand-Book of
Novel Ideas for
Earning Money

The new Britannica contains in
formation about many side-line oc-
cupations by which spare time at
home can be made profitable and
joung people usefully amused Even
if the monej earned in such ways is
not needed for some special Ube (for
instance to pay for the Britannica),
it Is a good thine for people to em-
ploy spare time that is not devoted
to study and reading In some kind
of work that trains their eyes to
appreciate beauty and their hands
to be dexterouc The German Em-
peror, although he has $5,000 000 a
> ear to spend had each of his seven
children thoroughly trained Irt some
kind of handiwork The Britannica
contains practical Illustrated arti-
cles on C«rpm««TlnK. Bine Joinery,
Wood-car\lnK, Bee-keeping. Em-
broidery, Ittefal-nork, Mnnhroom-
frovfluf, Greenhotme Construction
and Management, the Breeding; of
HlKh-Krade »OK», Catt, Plg*eon» and
Rnhbltn, Fainting; on Silk and
Leather, and many other crafts by
which money can be made at home.

63. A Hand-Book of
Law

You want the new Britannica be-
cause it includes the principles of
BuHtnea* Lavr, Real Estate Law,
Trade-mark and patent I*aw, Crim-
inal I.QW. WlUn, Contract*, 3I«rri«Ke
and Divorce, Sale«, Promltmorr
Voten, Invoice* and so on It is an
old saying that a man who it, his
own lavv>er has a fool for a client
but it is equally true that a man
who does not learn enough about
law to know when he ought to go to
a lawyer and enough to understand
what this laxvjer tells him is unfit
to transact the ordinary business of
every day life w Ith full efficiency
The articles on all branches of com-
mon law and statute law enable any
business man to take a common-
sense view of his legal rights and
wrongs and they make It plain that
he must rel> on a lawyer s advice
as to the technical details of his
case and his chance of getting jus-
tice

64. A Critical Guide
to the World's Hu-
morous Literature

The new Britannica contains criti-
cal accounts of all the most famous
works of Humor, Satires, and Paro-
dle* in prose and verse in all lan-
guages ana of all periods liven of
their writers as well as of the wita
a-nd jesters celebrated for their say-
Ings and their practical jok«a rather
than for theii writings and also
descriptions of famous caricatures
and cartoon* and lives 01 the* men
who drew them

The articles on the various formic
of hnmoir and wit KIT. e the names of
the most famous jokers of all peri-
ods and all nations and the reider
who turns to the lives of these men
in the Britannica will f ind s>ome of
the funniest reading in the world
and also gather a collection of good
stories much betto- worth telling
than the common stock of chestnuts

$5. Down
29 vols- 41,000
articles*, 44.000,-

000 words of text. Printed
on India paper; each volume
only 1 inch thick.

65. An Ideal Library
for Schojl Teachers
Th

tea-che
ButaimU

tns\\ er
a pupil
of f i n d i n g ,,0 i
iiiformatioi pai ers i u
L in be compared \\ th i
tides on « *. t r\ «i t j e t t
schools on eve i \ s \ M ( i n
and r ubhc t In it * n
u n U e i s m e ) 1 1 1 „ t i n ]
on the 1 VP*. of lain mi E. <. i
e lude c o n j i bquo i s t \
of the f i t u ' l i s jf l .o
and t oIK^res

1 fr r the i 111

i t h c t l»oul

66. A Library for
Catholics

The new Bi i tannica Conta ins ai
tl les I \ I i iqn t t ines of Iht i h irU
on Doctrine ir t le-> on the « 1» * *
of th Salutit Kltital and \ p«t-
ment.t, >n all the Pupen it d >o1nltU»
Cfanrchmen imi > i 11 K«*Ui£i«n»
Order* One of tUCXcj-rlu si sub
scriptions t u n e from Uit H i l \
Father toi a ^et i »» m lh< X itic^iii
J ibrarj ipd e\ PI \ f i t l i j l i c w i l l bt
pioud to t, t, huu i u b l > ( - v r t J f n U
Git bons ind oth r < hu ch contr ib i
tois h ivf \mdic ite 1 the ol Unr, of
Churchman to the hiprliest posit ion
in scholai 1> h i s to r i il mi J i t e r n \
ci itic sni The 11 t le1- on < ntliolic
Doctrine a.ie bv t_ i t h c l f < ^ ta those
on 1'rotffitnnt Doctrine Te ta\ P it
estants ind th*- I t r i t i n n i a ^ i t i f i s
the fe triers U niin 1 of Vmeri in
Catholics for the ful lest l i feht 01
e\ery subject

67. A Library of
Military and Naval

History and
Science

worm s nigtory is aes(,riot.n in a st.]
arate article by an expci t and 11 >
other such militar\ 01 na\al h l b
tory exist*,

To Be Quickly Secur-
ed; to Be Used for

Years
How many times dining the last

few months has BRITTANVIC V
been brought to >our attention''

How many times have sou s Ud t >
\ ourself that s a work I must
have some day^

And it hasn t so far done anv
harm to put off taking action But
BOW you are face to face Ttlth tht»
fact—

If I am ever going to own Bri
tan n lea I must send in m> first
payment of ?5 today, for after Mav
.iS the same identical set will cost
me from $.19 to ?60 more.

No matter what vour success in
life has been "* ou need Britnnnlca
You will be faure to use it the re^t
of > our life

No matter how much money j ou
have j ou owe it to jourael f to ben
efit by the pienpnt low prices It
would be a needless exti avag-incc
to pay moi e

Here in concentrated form are the
ansvi ers to millions uf essenti tl
facts And all these fa t& ire glvi.n
in loadable ind intelligible form
with many thousands of i n & t i u c t i v e
illustrations

The Readers' Guide
to the Britannica

And a companion -vo lume is pub
lished — fiee to each pu ha&ei it
the set — in which some bb courses
of reading are described i t i d in^s
for plcasuie or for prac t l i i l s r u d v
or special in^ es t imat ion along i n \
line a man s fancv hobb j 01 iiitei
est ma> lead him

These couises of reading have to
do with business \ u ik i i iu r niusn
art the sciences the t rofess ons
the trades politics h s tor \— w i t h
every department of e\ei j da> hu
man interest

If vou \\ utild like to. s f> i copy
of this Hea ler & O-uldt* t ~> the Fir
tannica before i ou decide wh th t i
to buj the book itself we will slid
ly send it to > ou and if j ou then
decide to buj the Brit niu i > ou
can keep the Courses of Re itling
If \ ou decide not to b j n e w 11
send >ou the postage to return the
•volume to us

On MONDAY we gave you 32
Points of View as follows:

. A Ijimersal Question Answer
: A Complete World Hlstorj

4 A Hand Book of International Bl
osrraphy

0 A Complete and L.p to Date Atlas
6 The Britannica as a Gazetteer
7 A Hand Book of Manufactures and

Commerce
3 A Children a Llbrarj of Entertatnlnj:

1 if formation
9 A Dictionary of Technical Terms or

Unusual Words
9 A Library of Agriculture
1 A Hand Book of Medicine and Sur-

gerj
. An International Guide to Literature
* An Authoritative Dictionary of

Dates,
t An Exhaustive Llbrarj of Religion

• Vrt Illustrated Ha <• fa jok of Rail
roads "-hip-* and 1 ra.nsport.itl n

i A Hand Bo >U f MU-.IC Mn^Ing
Opert j.ntl Llancing

i A Practlca Llbrai j for llech inic"?

A Llhrarj of T i formation on Ques
tl jn» of th DJI

: A Complete L,ibrarj for Practical
Farmers,

i l

^ cntieth C c n t u t v

i The Bc-i Hand Book of Bible fatut

A Complete HJ.IH] Book of I let
t rc i t i

i A Hand BOOK ot Kxplalneri Statictit
i A Hand Boole of ua.rdc.niue «j.nd H-JI

t A l>ae£til Ll^^"vr^ Tor Merchant^
A torci.i'U for the Kuturo
A ra< t Book lor Pii>sici<uia »n

burgeons

. - Li.,̂ ^-

."SPA.T'FTU
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GIVE BUSINESS A CHANCE.
The American Federation of Lafoor is

attacking the trust program of democratic
leaders in congress formulated with the ap-
proval of the uresident.

An unfortunate complication is threat-
ened, which bears out the reiterated conten-
tions of The Constitution that now is not
the time for further capital legislative oper-
ations; that with the needed and approved
tariff and currency revisions out of the
way, congress onght to go home, give busi-
ness tune to readjust itself and then stand
pat in the fall elections upon the achieve-
ments already recorded

For a time there were encouraging inti-
mations that the framers of the party's poli-
cies themselves subscribed to this sober
view. That delusion is on the verge of van-
ishing. The antitrust, the antiinterlocking
directorate, the anti-everything else folly
shows signs of revival and of giving pros-
perity and the country a merry dance before
the turbulence is readjusted.

It was to have been expected that as
soon aft congress embarked npon further
troublous seas it should have kicked up
obstacles. The cloud raised by organized
labor's disaffection is merely a symptom.
As the program advances further, other and
eijually vigorous protests must be antici-
pated. Business is in revolt against ex
treme action in the matter of interlocking
directorate legislation that threatens in-
dustry in every State. Most of all, it is m
a state of suspended animation, for the
simple reason that, after nearly six years of
"regulating," it does not yet know for what
to prepare or against what peril to guard.

The country's legislative status and the
party program are not yet complete. There
confessedly Is work to be done. Everyone
knows this. But there is a time for every-
thing! And today Is not the time to pro-
tract the racking of business. Had congress
adjourned after completing currency and
tariff revisions, it would have avoided
drawing, the fire of the federation of labor.

When In a choppy sea with the barome-
ter sinking the sensible mariner puts into
port or at least reefs sail or goes ahead on
quarter speed. The democratic party is not
observing these ordinary precautions. It is
well that warning be passed along, from
skipper to cabin-boy.

It is just a storm signal now. Ignored,
it may overcast the heavens and test every
beam and bulkhead of the ship.

Gentlemen of congress! Quit' Go home'
"i ou've done enough for one time t^nd, like
the cow of the story book, j ou 11 kick over
the pail of milk if you linger longer'

Give business-a chance'
God knows it needs it'

ards. To the culture of Boston, it adds
exacting traditions and ideals of its own.
The imprimatur qf ifs approval means that a
writer has "arrived" in a sense truly na-
tional. And it is as a national poet, nation-
wide in vision and horizon, that The Tran-
script acclaims the Atlanta man.

It is rare, in these days of materialism,
that a poet sings with sufficient clearness to
draw to him the eyes of the nation. That
is what Mr Harman has done. It is the
more notable, in that, like Edmund Clar-
ence Stedman, the famous banker litterateur
of New York, he adds practical achievement
to his remarkable gifts as a poet and a
scholar.

MR. HARMAN HIGHLY HONORED
Signal literary recognition lias come to

Harry E Harman, a well known citizen and
"*" ̂ TntaUst of Atlanta, in an extended and

I f le review recently given Mr. Har
inspal^ selections by no less critical

*~ N^jgn The Boston (Mass)
^Constitution reproduces

script's appreciation,
extends over two

Diamond Mera
21 w/i_ i n o emost among
31 Whitehall Stre,. . ,ferary stand-

Established 1887

THE PEON THE PIVOT.
President Wilson holds that the long-

enslaved and oppressed Mexican peon is the
pivot around which must turn any rea
solution of the Mexican problem.

Thas speaks in his instructions to
American representatives hefore the medi
ation board to the effect that American
troops will not be withdrawn until the situ
ation Is settled fundamentally.

The intermittent struggles of more than
a Ce'ntury in Mexico have, essentially, ha(
a striving toward democracy as their basis
Our own revolutionary -war, the French
revolution, every important overturn in
world-history, have in some form partaken
of this powerful instinct

In the case of Mexico the striving has
often been unconscious, 'so far as motive
was concerned, for the peons who form the
bulk of Mexico's population v, ould not know
how to spell democracy. They dfd, and do
know that their land has gradually been
segregated from their ownership by legal
and. illegal trickery, by right of might, and
turned over to wealthy overlords These
latter have not found it difficult to perpetu
ate the semi-bondage of the peons. The laws
created by the thin uppercrust of rich anc
cultured Mexicans, worked all on the side
of the employer and virtually ignored the
worker. For the slightest dereliction in
debt, or the faintest suggestion of breach ol
contract, which the peon could not read nor
understand, his time of servitude could be
indefinitely extended.

Along with this system of peonage has
gone a uniform denial of educational advan-
tages, for education ts the foe to tyranny,
and must not be tolerated. So as the peon
fonnti his land shrinking and, finally, disap-
pearing, he found himself as illiterate, more
impotent than ever. Under the powerful
hand of Porfirio Diaz this teeming, but
unorganized, class was held in leash for
nearly three decades. Diaz's mental pro-
cesses became indurated, he failed to see
the Irresistible ferment, and had to refugee
in Europe. Madero, dreamer and weakling,
was done tjo death by Huerta, though had
he been spared he would not have proved
the man for a task truly herculean

That task is the gradual reapportion
ment of most of the land of Mexico, the un-
ravelling of the tangle of titles stretching
over several centuries; the holding of the
balance true_ as between foreign conces
sionaires and the people, the adjustment
of foreign claims, the education of the
people, by blows when that is unavoidable,
by gentler means whejl these will operate.
It will be seen that genius of a high order
and Infinite patience and tolerance aTe re
quired for the undertaking.

President Wilson has accurately ap
praised the situation

It is the peon that calls our energies to
Mexico. It is the spirit ot democracy that
is behind the peon.

\PEACE OR A SWORD?
Laden with spoils and enthusiasm,

despite his serious siege of sickness, Colo
nel Roosevelt once more conies plunging out
of the wilderness into the maelstrom of
affairs in this country. While his return
will lack some of the more spectacular
features of his return from Africa and
Europe, there will be plenty of people in
this country glad to know that the Colonel
is again in our midst. Whatever his poli-
tics, the Colonel is a kind of national insti-
tution, in which Americans feel a proprietary
or a curious interest according to the indi-
vidual case

The question arises, does the Colonel,
politically speaking, come bearing peace or

sword ̂  From nowvon, that issue will m
creasingly agitate people who follow poll
:ics in this country, and that means nearly
everybody, since politics! next to poker and

eball^ is the national sport
Our guess is that it is a flashing falchion

in the hands of the Colonel, and that, after
familiarizing himself with precisely what
has happened in his absence, he will pro
ceed to use it to the glorification of T
Roosevelt and the embarrassment of his
>artisan foes The conjecture is given color

by the fact that ever since he was restored
o communication, the Colonel has been
'taking a crack" at Mr Wilson, at the peace
oving Tatt and at various and sundry other

gentlemen who might assumably interfere
with his personal ambitions

The man wh9 thinks Roosevelt is a dead
cock in the political pit needs to revise his
estimates upward It is a perfectly safe as
sertion that if the wind blows in the right
direction, the Colonel is going once more
after that "third cup of coffee " At least,
t is certain that if he cannot land it for

himself, he has a following sufficiently for
midable to make him a factor to ignore
ivhich Jt would be fatal

The Colonel has been one ot the menaces
The Constitution had in mind when plead-
ng with the democratic party in congress
o wind up its sessions with as little fric-
ion to business as possible—to quit a*nd
land pat before the people on things

already accomplished.

THE BOLL
TAINTE& MONEY—

AND THE SENATE

B* MflTtiD V. Calvl*.
The boll weevil was a subject of discus

sion in the United States senate a few day
aso The agricultural appropriation bill wa
under consideration The farmers' co-orper
ativ e demonstrations and for the study an
demonstration ot the best methods of meet
ing the ra\ag"es of "the cortton "boll weevil, th
sum of $628240 was (proposed

Senator McOunVbe-. of Xorth Dakota
asked Senator Gore ot Ofelah-oma, who was
In charge of the bill, whetjher he ^s-ould ob
jeet to an amendment that would provide
few additional dollars for the 'bfeneflt o
farmers co-operation in checking the rav
agres of the cut w orm. upon their cabbages
oniony and so fOTthj also for the ra\n
of the cut throats upon their w"heat, oat
and barles

Senator McCumber had made an unsuc
cessful effort to press to passage a bill TV 1
proposed to protect -western farmers by pro
vidlng- a system of grading and mspectm.
grain—the lack of which annual!} \ tsit
upon them heavy pecuniary losses He ha'
K>ut the senate on notice that he purposed
if possible to graft on the pending bin
amendment that would be as effectii e
the bill he sought to ha\e passed 1

Senator \-ardaman of Mississippi, s
the boll wee\ il is not being eradicated
though pei sis tent efforts were being pu
forth for that puipose The to oil weevil ha
nevei yielded sovereignty wlhere it has mad
a conquest. Farmers have been able
mitigate the evil somewhat (by a dlfferen,
system of farming- and by reducing the num
ber of weevils by picking up the square
that fall off an-d burning them

Senator McLean, of Connecticut, .request
ed the secretary t?o read extracts from a
3-overnment biological report in which wa
described investigations conducted with ;
i lew to ascertaining the food hatoits of bird
in Louisiana -during the months of Januarv
and Pebruai v AT»out 600 specimens, rep
resenting 50 sipeejes, were seemed O£ these
^0 species and 81 individuals were found
have eaten bojl -weevils

BtrdM to Destroy Pent.
Senator McLean directed attention to the

fact that the British, colonial office for sev-
eral vears had been seal ching- foi bird
that would eat the boll wee\ il in \fnea.
The quail and one \anety of the heron had
pro\ ed to be most valua-ble foi the destruc
tion of tih^ pest He hoped thai; southern
senators would lend then support to the
appropriation for the enforcement of the
act protective of migiiftory birds when tha1

matter comes up foi disposal
•Senator \yilliams, of Mississippi inqmree

whether 01 | not It was the Mexican bol
weevil which had made its appearance in
south Afrl< a° He made the inquiry because
there is a radical difference between the
cotton boll weev. il and the Mexican weevil
If howevei. the Mexican peat has reache<
Soufh, Africa and the authorities have -dis-
covered birds that will eat and destroy it
it would pay us to preserve those bn d« in
tliis co-untrv and make a very Iliberal ap-
propriation for the purpose of importing
them and tui nlng them loose in the cotton
states

Senator Sim th of South Carolina sa id
the loss by reason of the depredations o
the weevil, amounted to $50000000 a \ear
He said It was a misnomei to call the innec
a boll weevil because It rarely if ever feeds
upon the bolls it subsists on nothing but
cotton The weevil f feeds upon the ft title
bloom just before it opens so that, after
the ad-'t ent of the weevil in great numtoers
you see no more blooms, and, of course, no
moie frui t

bcnator "VIcCumber said he was not at-
tempting to dela> action on the pending
amendment he w ould \ ote for the ap*pro
poMation \ll he asked was that senators
should not forget that western farmers
needed protection arerainst evils as great al-
most ds, the iboll weevil The present system
of giading and inspecting grain in h<is sec-
tion of the country visited upon (the faxmers,
who grow corn wheat oats, etc. an annual
loss of $76 000,000 j

HimMelf a Cotton Planter.
senatoi Ransdell of Louisiana, said he

vvas himself a cotton planter Lsually he
made 500 to 600 bales of cotton a yeai L;
> ear because of the boll weevil be made
only ^06 bales He had visited fields vv nere
he saw as fine Cotton plants as he had ever
beheld—some 8 feet some 10 feet high—
with not over six. or eight bolls on a "Stalk
Ordlnarilj, auch plants would yield one bale
and a half pei acre, but fhey did not make
moie than one bale to I B acres

Senator Ransdell ga\e some striking flg--
ures illustrative of the destructive charac-
ter of the work of the weevil

In 1906 the crop was 979,000 bales Then
the (boll weevil came In 1907 the crop drop
ped to 679,000 bales In 1909 It dropped to
2G*) 000 bales In 1912 it dropped to ^91,000
bales

Dm ing- the past fi\e or sK j eais the
Louisiana crop has fallen short, at the low-
est calculation 250 000 to 100,000 bales a
year entailing an annual loss of $20 000 000
to $25,000 000

Senator McOumbei said he had voted with
the senator f rom Louisiana to protect the
sugar Industi j. of that state He sympa-
thized, with the cotton produce^ and would
\ ote to pi otect them against the weevil

"Vv estern farmers had troubles too He had
known farmers in his state who some-times
did not raise a crop for three long > ears
Hot winds destioy ci ops the chinch, bug.
hail and frost destroy their ci ops \fter
occasionally escaping all the ^ isolations
mentioned ind the faimeirs sell in the gen
eral maikeL the little that is left, thej lose

> cents a bushel on| all grain because
the> tannot get a -straight honest giaxle

In pei fectmg the committee s amend
ment the question of permitting predatory
wealth to make gifts of money and through
foundations' 01 other like organizations
•j ac ticillv conti ol the expenditure of such

rnonevs in some kind of connection with
the government appro-prlatuons It was all

out of the abundance o,f cauftionu *
"Tainted Money." I

Tihe amendment was at lasf put in satis
factoi 3 shape \ ou see, the question at
ssue w as tainted monej albout which a

good deal has been spoken ind w i itten
Senator Williams said he was not as
hlx supersensitH e as are a gi eat man\

people about taking a tainted dollai and
intalntins it He remarked that, aftet all
it is not the dollai which is tainted but
:he man who erot it, an-d the nefarious s>s-
:em under w hi eh it was gotten He said
n a little tow n in Mississippi there was «i
i of essional gambler A. Methodist preochei

of sieit charactei and eloquence came thei t
The nimbler, thinking to be either uifaol< nt

f u n n v , went X.o the piearher-one da~\ and
ri Parson here is $2 » for \our chun h

ju t b* fore > ou take it 1 want to tell \ ou
« I got it 1 won it at the poker taible
The preat hei to-ok the moncv 1 hen he

•-lid to the ^iniblei '\Vell tihank God ht re
are $Ja bidK and dirtilj won, that will be
/iken from a bid cause and made to seive
he cause oi Ciod and humamtj Theieupon

,h^ pieicher put the money in hii> po< ket
arid t?a.\e it to the church

Seiiiitoi \^ illiims said the go\ ei nnu nt
sJf ought to pa~* its o\v n emplo> ee--. and
ought not permit somebody else to be

\ n tua.n\ the real employe! of its nominal
f mplo\ tes because w here the paj mister is
hei P w ill be the heart oC tlfe employ ees

He belit-\ed-jt would be wiser to restrict con
:i luutions 111 aid of the woi k aga'n^t t*io
>oll w eev il to states counties munfc ipa l i
les a^i icultuial and banking associations

and indi\ idual farmers
Decatur Ga

Unfashionable to Owe Tailor.
1 was told some time ago that the mill-

ionaires h«i\ e actuallv made it fashionable
for \ oung men to pav their tailors This
was a j; eCoi m indeed and the wefal end
gasped with surprise Onlj the most obsti-
nate or the most impecunious of our gilded
vouth a.i e holding out against an innovation
so monstrously bourgeois The tailors, of
coin se aJ e delighted The'v si\ that the
reason the millionaires have started this idea
is that thes get discount foi reads money,
so j ou see that like many another i ef orm
the present one originates in no very ex-
alted motive.

Notable Jtecrieu* of Poems
of Harry Harmon of Atlanta

(Prom The Boston Transcript.)
' Since the beginning of the present ceu

turj there have been mans new- America
poets -who have sprung up, the product o
various localities, in whose work there is a
essentially American quality of mind an
feeling. The \anous states ma\ be said t
have their own poets and poetrj the latte
full of the characteristics of the natura
scenerv of the place and of the spirit
the people. Yet I there are no limitation
of that more universal spirit of huma
mood and feeling, whicdi is common in me
touched with the natural and pnmir\ in
stmcts of human nature The makers of thi
poetrj, recognized in their own communities
are often slower of that wider acceptanc
in the nation which the quail U of thei
work entitles them to The\ ha\ e littl
chance to be justly appreciated at, do th
poets who live Jn the great centers of Ne^
York and Boston wlhere the large publishin;
houses are situated, and where thei com
in touch with the various leading i e\ lew
and publications that herald them to th
nation The poets In the farawav states froi
these centers, when tftien 'books are received
are given when it js merited respectful bu
not enthusiastic attention The\ are out o
personal touch w ith the cm rent Else w h
is it that so man\ not poets onl>, but
•v ast armj of create e workers in Iiteratur*
descend upon New York to win that lecogni
tion and popularity their talents desei^e

This prelude is b> way of intioductio
to the work of a poet who comes to us w*t
a critical indorsement that demands atten
tion The poet is Henry E Harman, and h
lives in Atlanta, Ga Of the man I am abl
to furnish the following biographical in
formation quoted from a no lesq reliabl
and authoritative source than The Atlanta
Constitution Henry E Harman w as born
In Lexington South Carolina at the close o
the war He was educated m the Lexington
High school, afterward going to Penns^lvanis
college Gettysburg He was unable to com
plete his senior i ear, but tne college late
confened the A B degree on accoun/t ot hi
literarv work After leaving college he be
came interested in trade paper publishing
spending several \ears at Wmston-Salem
North Carolina, as publisher of The Southern
Tobacco Joui nal Atlanta of f ei ed A widei
field foi this w ork, so he came here o\ ei
fifteen ^ ears ago and has been engaged in
the trade papei publishing busine&s e\ e,
since Of Mr Harman s books so far issued
he has to his credit. In Love, s Domain
(1909) The Gates of Twilight U910)
Dreams of Yesterda>s (1911) x

A new and significant j\olume has been
collected and prepared for publication whic l
shows m eveij w ay a decided advance m al
qualities over the poets previous work < .̂ Be
fore examining this work, however I wish
to show how secuie an appreciation Mr War-
man s poetrj has won from the leading criti-
cal authoiities of the south Professor Carl
Hollidaj, of Vanderbilt univeisity, who has
a national icputation ab an authority on
southern literature, past and present, pays
to ibis work this compelling tribute Mr Har-
man s poetry is of a, standard suipnsmgiy
high I should ventuk-e to put such lubes as
"Daj and Night' Gites of Twilight [ The
Master Fate and 1 Memory of a Sons
among the most graceful verseb pioduced
America during the last twenti \eais Thej
ha\e not only grace but contents as well
Dr Luolan Lamar Knight editoi of the
Library of Southern Literature sa\ s of hisi
poetry that it is 'characterized by an ex
quisite lilt by an artistic touch b> an
original power both of thought and \eis i f ica-
tion, and by an adherence to familiar themes
in the development of wihich is betrayed the
dominance of high ideald of sentiment Am7

from the head of the English depaitment ir
Trinity college. Professor H H Peckham 11
a critical review, is the assertion that All
Harman is 1 'true singer one whose muse
bursts into song without forcing MelodN
spontaneity and coloi are the qualities \>t
genuine poem, and all of these he possesses
"Your Vbsence is one of the most delightful
lyrics of recent years

To the reader to whom these recommen
dations become know n there is an instant
curiosity to taste the enjoyment of the
poetry whose appeal has won such enthut.1
astic appreciation THien tbe -volumes fell
into my hands I read them with the ex
peetai cy that one experiences who knows the
product before him is of assured worth but
who also cherishes the hope of discovering
qualities that give a particular delight be
cause of some reminiscent loveliness in life
as well AS literature I found in Mr Hai
man's poetry, not an echo, but a feeling for
nature a spiritual passion, though it con
cerns itself with the <humbler things of l i fe
that makes the glow In the art of Sidne\
Lamer There is much of that poignant
personal utterance common in both, poets
the difference being that m Lamer the soul
searches throughout the Infinite foi the
divine manifestations of peace and beauts
while in Harman the soul is content to find

common experiences close at hand the
same dh, me manifestations of peace and
beauty This analogi is striking if one
takes the pains to disengage it, and his the
emotional perception to observe in the re-
sults of each, poets art Chat gflowm-g con
iecration to ideals which, are rooted in those
/irtues nourished by the soil of Christian af
ectlon and lo^ e and brothei hood Mr Hai

man has paid his ttibute to Lanlei in verse
ut a greater tribute is that influence shown
n his own exquisite embodiment of nature
in w hich the master s song cast a w izard
ipell

After quoting quite a numbei of extracts
rom ^r Harman s poems, The Transcupts
•eview ist thus concludes

Poetry that has so much, deep feeling
o many chaiming graces of expression in

;vlilch the rich and varied sentiments of com
on human experience aie woven all through

with the fiagrance and mysterj, the delit^ht-
ul companionship of nature is certainIv

worthy of that wider admiration among
oetry lovers which it is steadily winning
n closing one may draw an analogy In
ecommending Mr Harman s poetr> with the
nought m that beautiful stanza in the poem

ne wrote on Oglethorpe for the unveiling
f tbe memorial to his memory in Sa\annah

Georgia where he tells us tlrat

The marble long has slept within its tomb
Hidden in silent gloom,

But now It lifts its plaudits to the s^
1 or everv passer by

Commends This Picture Play.

Editor Constitution I cannot too Highl>
ommend the photo melodrama Sealed
trdeis now being shown at the Giancl Ihea-
er 111 this cit\

It is a highlv i ea UbtU stiri n\£ di ama
ri th a \ei\ Interesting plot It is a clean
nil wholesome sho\ , and teaches a beautiful
oral Jes&on thus d i f feung matenalU from
Any picture dramas
I heartily wish it could be seen b> e \e i \

an womiri 1 and child in -Vtlanta
PATRICK H C \LHOL, N

Atlanta ua Mav 19 1914

AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

"Fit" a* Forty.
Experience hat, shown that mental ac

iv H\ in man has icachefl its greatest
eights, between the ages of 40 and 5U Some
f ~tlie world s greatest masterpieces in lit
i atui e music and art have been achieved
^ men boidering/on the half centurv

Phu sically, how ever, according to Sir
!i nest Shackleton under 30 a man. no
tatter how keen ind nippy is still a man
i the making Bj 30 he has matured

3etween 30 and 40 he is at his best
I do not say, continues Sir Qnest,

that a man of 26 oi 27 may not ha\e the
h\sical endurance of older men bUt takins
t all round I think 30 and onward is the !
eat a^e There ha\e been cases of men of
Idei age such as Pearj who \v as about
3 xv hen he did his last expedition and Pro-
essor £)avi3, who made the Journey to the
nagnetic pole in my last expedition, 'and
limbed Mount Erebus—two of the hai dest
ossible journeys m^the Antarctic regions }

Sir Ernest himself is 39 years of age ,
ut with his mode of life he v. ill probably J
emam, phjsicall>. 39 for raanj 3 ears ton
om& » f \

M.ETON'S OR(;4MZ\TIOX GROAVS;
SEVEHAL. THOLSVXD >AMi:S KMtOLI.i:i>

Go\ernor John AI Slaton ib perfecting" a
s> stjematlc organization throughout e\ erv
cou^itj in the state and in a fev\ daj s he
will have one of the most comprehensU e
state wide committees that was e^ er formed
in Georgia. No sooner w as Vlf Ne\\ ell
named at. campaign man it?ei than he i>et
to woik to s\ "stcmitize the forces behind
Gov ei noi blajon Letters appointing friends
and suppoi ters of Slaton w ere sent out to all
sections w ith the i equest that replies be
sent back If the recipients w ould consent to
s>er\ e on a campaign committee Tuebda\
morning se\ eral thousand names w ere t»ent
in This is but the beginning Before the
week is out the committee w i l l be a Connid-
able one '

i Gox ei nor Slaton returned Tuesd t\ from
\rhericu*- wh^re he spoke to a laage cduca,
tional r i l i> He w w given a most to id ia l
jeception

l i t( . l f UOH^Kl IN IOO H I V )
ro L:\EX OPK\ HIS >i vn.

Pi efcs ot immediate w ork has been <-ueh
that Solicitoi Hugh M Doise\ has been un
able to open his personal mail dui lnm the
past two da^s His mall Monday and Tuet,
daj was particular^ large One man wiote
from Eaxlev that at, a result of i stra\v bal-
lot taken at that place 42 out of 43 leading
citizens fav ored him for go\ ernor Mr
Dorsey -will endeavor to replv personall> to
those communications as soon as he can
spare the time from his official duties

If. I*. BRITIAl'X DID'V'T MEXTIOI*
THAT HE ^V \S \ CWDIDVIE

The follow ing it, f iom The \\ a\ cross
Journal

Hon M L Bnttain state school commis-
sioner w h o spent t w o Hays in \\are countA
last week looking aftejr the interest of the
schools did not ba.j one word about be mi, a
candidate for le-election AV ell it was not
ne^ssa r^ ^s he w ill recei^ e all the \ otes
m \\Tare count\ anvway '

The modesty w i th which the state <;u
perlntendent of education is conducting his
campaign for re-election is calculated bv
ma-nj. as a \ote-getter In e\erj counts U
is altogethei fitting that the candidate for
the head of the state s educational depart-
ment a position which requires \ eat b of
experience and qualifications of a high and
ettraoi dmary natuie should acquit himself
with dignity rather than with the frenzied
squabbling that is frequentK characteristic
of candidates for public office

THRKR 1IORK COl^TIES ADOPT
LOf AI^ SCHOOL T*X S\srKV

^nd speaking of the dejjaitment of edu-
cation three more counties ha\ e recently
-voted to adopt the loca,! school ta>: s\stem
for the betterment of their schools thus pro
\ iding foi longer terms and better equipment
and placing their schools on a basis where
tt€'t 3re n0t entn e lv Dependent upon the

The most icc-eiit con\ ei t to local tax is
DeKalb counts w hei e the measuie has just
passed by L majority of 500 \otet.

R L3 Carroll county school supei intend
ant of DeKalb Is largeH responsible for the
vote DeKilb pibsed local tax after it had
railed of adoution twice before Superin-
tendent Cirroill laid the foundation for the
present successful campaign upon the ashes
ot the last deft at

Ihe other two counties are "Walton and
Butts in these counties also the superin-
tendents plav ed an important part, R L
Paine of "\A alton, and C S, Maddox of Butts
were the leading spirits in their counties
for the measure

The lounties especially in south Georgia
are graduall> helping themselves In this
manner There are now thirty nine co-unties
win eh hav e the local school tax, while in

1906 there were but four

ROWK 4M> GORDON RECEIVE MAW
VSSl,RA%CES OF SUPPORT IX CLARKE

The news from Athens is that the can-
didacv of ex-"\Ia>or Hugh J Rowe and H
H Gordon for the legislatui e from Clai ke
s certain to materialize and that tliej will

be given an enthusiastic suppoit not only m
•Vthens but from all parts of the count\

"VIr Rowe is editor of The Abiiens B inner
and is one of tho most respected and public
spirited citizens of Athens Mr Gordon is
one of the mov ing spirits oC the v oun^ei
element of the business men ol the cit\ and
IP has been partlcularl> attiv e in the de
vplopment of the university athletic field
Hie is with the Umpire Fertilizer comp my.
ind is a grandson of the late Gener il John

It is said that a very effective oiganizi-
1011 of i epresf-ntativo men both in and out
i t the cltj has been, formed issuiniK1 both of
hese two w^ll known Athenians that if th< j

run they will be entiiusiasticallv tfuppoi ted
and tht foi mal announcement of both of
:hem it, expected anv daj

KHII .M>S OF WISE
MAJORITY FOR THI.JR

Gri f f in Ga A!a\ 19 —(Speci U 1—The
;uppoi ters of Hon J Waltei W ifae of
7" iv ette\ ille candidate for congi e«s f i om
he sixth district are confident that lie will
\ in hands down this v ear Indeed it is
Maimed now that it is exceedingly doubtful
'hat he will ha\e any opposition at all Con

jiessmtn Bartlett who deft Ued Mr \\ tSo
in die last lonqres-sional primarv bv onlv i
few hundred v otes—loit£ bel ilt d returns
changing the result—h is not as \ 1.1 m ide
inv *xnnoun^enn nt of his in tent ion of i^ un
offering and the impression is grrovv m^
stronerer e\ei \ d i\ th it he w i l l ibuK bv the
promises ni ide h\ his eiim> HKn i ommitt t »
during the I ist rice th it if elect* d then h<-
would rie^t it, i m off*.

\\ nether oi not Ton^i essm in l->irtle t
announ* es hi \v iv « i tht 11 lends i i Mi \\ i^
claim that he w i l l lu an e is% Burner this
time

REPRESENT VTI\1" ^^I^'rI K A\nifl> R l l
AM 1,1, Aor oi-riut FOR RI—I IK nov
araeon (.1 M«i\ I** —(bpeenl )—TUpre

sentitne Almtei "\̂  imborlv 1 is uinounced
that he w i l l not bt i aandn3T.lt f i r n el te
tion this veir his 1 \\\ pi ic t i^e ind his
farming uitci e*-ts d* m t i 'd in^ t to mm h of
his time

Rent t sent i t i \ e« \\ i l l i t e M i l H r m l TU n
I-owler u ill st iiul for ie eK t ion mi i i i e i s
w ho -ire k low n to I »
tljie i aie 11* \ 1 D is]
"\N Barnes

rR^XKLIN < O 1 OT I RS A\ V I I IN( .
FOR \ N N O l N ( l MI %1 I - R O M I>OKTY

Carnesville C i Max i n —(special )—Tho
countv polities m T i - inkl in is \ erv mild thus
far "\\ith th* pumar-v thn e months off] and
a dry spell on h ind the fanners are in no
frame of mind to t vlk to i cindldiU The
candidates ai e activ e but are miking no
can\as^ \^i \ et

Much interest is manifested oxer the can-
did ites and prolnbK (indiditea for s;o^ ernor
and the I Jiitt d Stit* s senate A Hardman.
club his been oiprimzed in the toun t \ and
has done some u t l v < work H o w e v e r manv-
are v\ ait in^, to ht.ir f i om Solicitoi Dorsev-
before m ikinq up the i mm Is as to whom
the\ u ill supj 01 t T h solio tor w o«ld poll
a heavv vote in this s< ction of c.eor^ri i

TWO FI.O^D HI PIIKSI N T V T I ^ T S
\ \ i i r , >or vrr-iv RF-EI POTIOV

Rome G i ^rav I 1 *—(Sppoia l !—The f i rsf
announcement i ir the l e p r i s l i t u i t from "FIo\ rl
countv is that )f U 11 fopeland Justin3 of!
the peace of th F f o w ah . f i s t i u f -ind i w ^ U
know n iai mt r Oth* r m ol' ible candid Lies
art John "\V B t i t ton it i sol ici tor pr< mi nl
of tho Pome <. M i n t u I "Ri i r \ \ \ri jr1 t no\\
In the piesent hou<-c

Tho other t w o ni ml
delegation John r 1 >si
nallv ivillinot sefk i < l i
ter w i l l retiie to pi i\ U <
Kunnal l^ has been f ho si
t it\ court

if tl e pi nse i
i d "\\ T \u i

C ipt u n T ~>s
] f o ai d Jud_
II UC f 1 io-v

rUII- AI>S IN c AMPBI I I < 01 NTV
T i n b u m ( i M i v 1 ) — < S | IHM -Tl o

feelmgr here ibout iv t th i_ f f t t i Ii i t r (
Huprh Doisev of fe i s I imsc- l f to t he pooplc of
t h t stif P T? a id i ' t fo i t i n l i u f
PTov ei nor 01 T n i t <1 *^t 111 s so t i t n l < u i l l
b» \er\ stroi ^ 1 1 < u. 1 n-, is t l i t h is
done his du tv s - > ^\«>ll as =ol i not tret t il
that the p< ople i l< sn to criv < h m soi H i ot
able testimoni il of i pi i o^ al m i \-i\ r i i-
tion

BE^'NETT Ol T OF < O'V I I- ST I OIC
BKL \S\\ K K ( I H < I II H Ilf .I SHIP

Biunswirk < i M t-v 1 - I'-.p i l l )—Tlio
only developm nt in th po l i l c i l s tu i t ion
m this section of t l > --t t dm iq: t h t p ist
few days ha« I et n t Ii i t u om« i t of n I
Bennett of T r s u p Ci in t i t " i K e f f i j u l p e
of the Biuns.vviok o i i t Mi I ei 11 tt ^ m
noun cement tl) it h In j r tn **d f > i p u t eU
personal reasons un is i s u ip i l - . to m m\
of his f i lends o\ r t h t m int

This lea\es i t i r I i lj,e ( R <~'oi
ve is of this o t \ i l l in uml io ii i d
J "\\ HiRhsni i t l 1 l j t > . l ^ who n me tl
se\einl dm-s i < n t 1 w i u J d b i < a n d
date foi the jiulureship

Tust - w h i t h ol t i e L u o an l id to«? \\ 11 Ii '
mostlv a f f t c t e d l \ t h < * t i t n i r n t of Colon I
Bennett is not k n o w i <

t SE OF \\I-imHt ( H \K4.PI)
IV HI I I (K II < Ol M V PK1M\R^

Stitesboro 1,1 M i v 1'1 —(<?pei.i.il )—\s T
j f s u l t of a l l t f ied denioi Uizins methods in fche t
nr!mii\ fo» ooui t\ ( > f f i r n r < ? this m o n t h u h e n
it w as claimed i h it bii fls of w hi i-k\ T\ er<
used steps ai e novi h f i n _ tak t n t > e l immatf
t) f use of \ \h is lvv in tho \usu«t pr mil v

Tt is slid (hit m >r< l i auo i \\is u e 2 than
in tm previous eU t 11 Pet i t ions h i v e been
prep 11 ( d ind ai t in t l i h tnds < f pi omint-nc
men from si-v< i il < l ihf districts of the-
countv ^ in n thf \ h A t I e i (lioroupliU
oircul i ted t^ l e^ \ v i l l l e r r s nit i to t i e
Bulloch counts ( \e< ut \ e commi t to u rpr in j r
them to adopt i til^^ ^t \ ci inn Tht use of
i n tox ican t s in o-lf tint ^ Tin jj l i l i o i s pl^rtj je
the \otei not to vt t fo an\ < in l id ite wh y
tis s o i l luwed used in Ins br ln l f w h i s k y
d in ing a » m p n s i I h e j tH OT h i s hot n
almost un !mmousl\ sijo <3 u 'st i tes j ot o

K 1 ill w ill be i n t i o»l u< ed i t the oomm«r
legislating to n u o j p o i a t the low n of P< rtil
a t h i i v i n f , s t i t ioi ' n the Savann ill Vugusti .
ind Noi them i T Iw i\ \ c ti?* ns m i^s

m feting w is held thei n t w h i t h L mav or
ind t ouiicil w Pr hosen PI n bee Dauo;htr^*
\\ as i hosen m i\ i in 1 A A 1 ui nei A H
\\oods J ^ P tl imbe t s \l C Hulso\ and
V)i I \ stew 11 t « < r st 1 (ted oounri lmen

There is i Lav\ m l ()i dei league m this
little tow n and the 1 i\\ s it • \ igoi ouslv en
loi cod \\ hcnt v PI in o f f e n s i v e itt is r o n -
mitted v. n i ints si^nerl b\ f i v of th league ' f
ai e issued and tlio j» i oset u tmn is pu^ht d
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"GOAT" MELLEN TELLS

OF WASTING MILLIONS
Continued From Page One.

_ _
he should do a.t>6ut. the p
chase, but on Mr. Mellon'
of th.£ situation, he though

out; that he had "barked his shins" in
a futile' endeavor to obtain information
from Mr. Morgan; and that they could
try if they desired._

"They ducktid," concluded Mr. Mel-
len, grimly, and a ripple of apprecia-
tive laughter ran around the hearing,
room.
MELLEN SOUGHT
ROOSEVELT'S ADVICE.

Particular interest was aroused .by
Mr. Mellen's account of his confer-
ence with the then president. Colonel
Roosevelt, respecting the acquisition
of the Boston and Maine. He explained
that he was a great admirer of Col-
onel Roosevelt, and frequently con-
ferred with him about important ques-
tions. Colonel Roosevelt said to him
at that Conference, according to the
testimony, that he was not a lawyer
and was not prepared to :idvisc what

ropo&ed pur-
's statement

a. there might
e in it. Mr.

Mellen added that the president said
he could countenance no illegal action
iu the matter and suggested that he
confer with Commissioner Lane, of the
interstate commerce commission. From
Mr. Lane he said he got no expression
of opinion.

A letter -was' submitted by Mr. Folk
written on May 31. 1907, by Henry W.
Whitney to Mr. Mellen, suggesting that
he "say something at an early day
touching the Boston and Maine mat-
ter;" that "a. large public is fatiil to be
reckoned with."
REFERRED TO T. R.,
AS "LITTLE FATHER."

The letter concluded with this para-
graph .

"I have thought it possible the 'little
father' at Washington might like to
get his finger into the pie, in which
case, if it should happen before the
public should become reconciled to the
change, might result in infinite harm
to all vour interests."

Mr Folk then offered in evidence the
reply to that letter made the follow-
ing day, in,which Mr. Mellen wrote:

"It has been thought advisable by
all concerned that just as little of-
cial infotmation should get out to the
newspapers regarding the Boston and
Maine matter as is absolutely neces-
sary. This was agreed upon by Mr.
Ledyard. Mr. Tuttle and myself, and
•« e are acting on this theory at the
present time The Washington situa-
tion. I have, I think, completely cared
for. One never know s for a certainty
regarding matters there. . but the
ground has been earefuly plowed and
every chance f6r trouble considered,
and. I th ink , successfuly eliminated."

Mr, Mellen told of his relations with
John L. Billard and of tHe transac-
tions between the New Haven and the
Billard company. He intimated with a
smile that Mr. Billard was a shrewd
trader, saying that, when he was con-
ducting with him any business he never
looked anywhere except straight into
his eyes.

Mellen tJist-u-swed by Cabinet.
"While the hep., ms was in progress.

President Wilson and the c.ibine.t were
in conference in the regular semi-
weekly session. It was reported from
several sources that Attorney General
McReynolds had brought up before the
cabinet the subject ot the New Haven
inquiry arid the decision oi" the inter-
state commerce commission to proceed
with the examination of Mr. Mellen
and other directors of the road, despite
his letter to the commission stating
that testimony taken now might grant
immunity in any future action by the
government.

It was stated from an authoritative
source that no further effort would
be made by the department of justice
>to prevent the taking of testimony of
all the directors at the present hear-
ing, the attorney general having de-
cided to stand on the letter he wrote
to the commission. This determina-
tion on the part ot Mr. McReynolds,
it wa£ said, was discussed at the cabi-
net meetins and indorsed.

A large crowd besieged the commit-
tee hearing today eager to get a
glimpse of Mr.- Mellen and hear the
continuance of his story.

Mr. Mellen was accompanied by his
personal attorney, J. W. H. Crim. The
former New Haven president -carried a
large box of private paipers and memo-
randa. He similed at the gi-eetings of
friends and1 seemed composed for the
examination about to begin. i

Mellen Announces Ileatly.
"I am ready to go forward," he said,

"but there is nothing I can forecast
ahead of my testimony."
"Mr. dVIellen had a brief talk with Ex-

aminer Carl Gartner, o^ the commis-
sion, before Commissioner McChord
and Chief Counsel Folk arrived.

£!. D. Robbms, general counsel of
the New Haven, accompanied by his
counsel, Holmes S. Cummlngs, came in
bhortly after Mr. Melien arrived.
Among the 200 spectators was a con-
siderable sprinkling of women.

Mr. Mellen was called to the stand
about 10.30 o'clock. In response to in-
quiries of Mr. Folk, Mr. .Mellen told
how he had become president of the
Northern Pacific, a position he held for
six yeai s. J- Pierpont Morgan, he
said, was responsible for naming him
president of the Northern Pacific.

Mr. Mellen testified Mr. Morgan call-
ed him on the telephone, and the con-
versation was about as follows:

"'That you, Mr. Mellen?'
" 'Yes.'
" 'Can anybody hear?'

"" " 'Xo.'
"'Will you t^ke the Northern Pacific

pi e.sidency?'
" 'Yes.'
" 'Leave all the details to me'''
" 'Yes..'
About tv> o 01 three iveelcs later Mr.

Mellen tesifled he became president. He
did not know when he took thp office,
he .said, what the salary would bo. He
added that he knew it ' 'would he all
right/'

"While you v, ere president of the
Northei n Pacific was the matter of the
New HdAOti presidency taken up?" Mr.
Folk askod.

"Yes. Mr. Morgan told me he would
make me president of the New Ha-
ven."

Called HorKnn'H Office Boy.
"As president of the New Haven

Mr, them Messrs. Hemingway and- Skin- I
ncr—particularly wer» aroua«d. \

"'Holy Caeflartna Philip!" Mr. Skin-
'

i money r
3la- " I'll appoint you a committee of

lone to find out,* I suggested,
and ""Not on your life,' said Mr. Skinner.

f what were your relations with
'. Mor^ahr-
; "That is difficult to an&wer." J _ _ _ ,
j "Were you Morgan's man? jner shouted, 'what have you been do- '
I "I, have been called Ms office boy," ling here with Jll.000,000 of New Haven i
* Sir. 'Mellen laughingly replied. ' i money r '
' "What would you say as to the rela- " I'll
I tions?"
f '*! was proud of his confidence a _ _ _ _ _ „ „ _ _ , _
I proud to be called his man. I thought! "There was enough said by Messrs.
! a great deal of Mr. Morgan." I Hemingway and Skinner to satisfy !
i "Jbid you carry out his policies?" the other directors," said Mr. Mellen
J "I do not know that he had. any pol- grimly.
i icies." "What was the value of the W,est~

"Wljat was the relative Importance I Chester at the tame of its purchase?"
of the directors as related to Morgan?" {asked Mr. Folk.

"This la giving an opinion. We re- I think," replied Mr. Mellen, "that
garded\Morgan a man of ability, expe- • work amounting to about one million
rience and capacity. I recall no case dollars had been done and there was
In which he did not have his way." I about four million dollars, in real

"How many directors shaped the i estate. The -original theory was that
road's financial policy?" '* should cost the New Haven about

"There was a committee of three or . f IV.« millions,
four, Morgan. Rockefeller, Brooker, 1. Mr. Polk offered in, evidence, a Ie>

Atttract5ve Deferred
Payments Permit
Yoimr Buying a

"Did you jrive Mr. SchifC/-opportunity
to bid on those bonds?"

"I think not."

was considered that the
bonds were satisfactorily placed el?e-

"I suppose I did," replied Mr. Mellen.
"It represented my sentiments then
and it represents them now. I am not
proud of that transaction and I don't

& Co?" Mr. Folk asked.
• "I should have felt that I properly
might have been dismissed," was Mr.
Mellen's emphatic reply.

Deal With Inspector Byrnes.
Turning to another line of inquiry

Mr. Folk asked:
"How did you happen to get the 8,000

shares of New Haven stock which were
to have been exchanged for Westches-
ter stock?"

"Mr. Byrnes, former police inspector
of New York., asked that the shares be
placed in my hands so that he might
not have to deal with a corporation.
That was natural. As to the exchange
of this stock," continued Mr. Mellen,
"an impression is abroad concerning
the due bills I gave that is erroneous.
I think I gave due bills aggregating
about $20,000, totalling about two dozen
due bills. I don't think any cash was
paid in the "Westchester transaction ex-
cept for such due bills as I gave. In
such circumstances I paid my own cash
and took the stock. Thus I became
quite a stockholder."

A check for $10,450, issued by Mr.
Mellen to his own order on February
2. J.909, was offered by Mr. Folk, who
asked what it was for.

"That amount was paid to me in
cash, and with the cash I took UP cer-
tain due bills and paid also dividends
on the stock which had accumulated.
I frequently paid dividends to the
holders of the stock. These persons
w'ere sent to im1 by Inspector Byrnes."

Mr Mellen said that the "Westchester
stock seemed to be bunched in the
hands of certain people.

"Did the financial committee know
of your holding the New Haven stock
and about this Westchester transac-
tion?"

"Yes."
"L^id you make a report as to the due

bills?"
"No."

Franchise Clinnees Made.
"The changes you wanted, in the

"Westchester franchise were made?"
Mr. Mellen nodded.
f'Did you talk with Rockefeller or

Morgan about these matters?"
|*I think not. I completed the whole

transaction and then reported."
Mr. Mellen, asked if he remembered

' ' ' bills to him,

if I heard the

Many of them, he hinted, were just

. ,
anjy who presented due
replied:

j'l might remember'l might
names."

value?
"It had a potential value. It runs

through a good territory."
"Is the Westchester operated now at

a loss of 31,350,000 a year?"
"Well, you have the figures."
Mr. Mellen testified jthat the question

of the New Haven acquiring the West-
Chester was first brought to his atten-
tion in a letter f i om 'fir. M. Herr, pres-
ident of the Westmghouae company.
This was about 1905. Mellen's letter
in a reply indicated that he did not
think much of the proposition. Among
other things he said:

"It looks to me as if the company
was organized as a strike, to sell out
to us at the proper time."

"When did the "Westchester proposi-
tion come up next?"

" 'Feelers' came to me at various
times to ascertain If I -would be inter-
ested in acquiring the "Westchester. I
paid no attention and refused to lay the
matter before the directors of the New
Haven1 until Oakleigh Thorne came
along. Mr. Thorne wanted me to take
it up with the directors and I said I
had no objection."

He had no idea the board would con-
sider the matter favorably, but laid
the proposition before the board and
Mr. Morgan moved that a committee
look into the matter.

Humiliated" by Hor&an.
Mr. Mellen named Messrs Morgan,

Rockefeller and Miller as the commit-
tee. He himself was a member ex-
officio. Mr. Mellen said when the
committee reported a year later that
the sum of $11,153,000 had been ex-
pended he found fault witii the ieport,
as not being sufficiently in detail.

"I saw Mr. Morgan," he said,, "and
told him that all details of the mat-
ter should have been set down, and
that the report should have told liow
each separate sum was spent. Mr. Mor-
gan was very abrupt in his answer to
me. He was disturbed at that time,
as it was during the panic, and I left
his office feeling much humiliated."

"What did Mr. Morgan say?"
Mr. Mellen objected, that the con-

versation was personal, and as Mr.
Morgan was dead he did not see any
reason for repeating it.

He said that the conversation was
humiliating to him and he did not care
to repeat the interview on the witness
stand. Commissioner McChord, who
was presiding, ruled that Mr. Mellen
should answer the question and the
witness then said:

"I told Mr. Morgan." said Mr. Mellen,
"that the matter was not In the shape
it should be."

"'Do you tbink you know more about
how it ought to be drav, n than I dor
Mr. Morgan said.

"I allowed I didn't, and dropped it.
"An amount approximating $9,959.000

"How

FeeQaog the Outlay
Yon C.LII bu> a, diamond

here by paying only one-f i f th
cash. Thr balance, plus six
per cent simple interest, can
be seatled in ten equal Tiionth-
ly payments.

AH diamonds are marked in
plain English, with lowest net
uahh price. The six per cent
interest IB the difference be-
tween c-t&h and long time
credit.

It would not be fair to sell
t< i the cash bu je r at the price
given to customers talcing
eight to ten months.

* This plan is absolutely fair,
for jou know exactly what a
fatone w i l l cost i ou on either
basis and can decide for
yourself which faults your re-
quirements best.

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection.

Net prices and full particu-
lars given in our diamond
booklet and 160-page cata-
logue. Writ? or call for these
books. *

Hal er<& BeirkeUe, line.
Diamond Merchants '
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1687

paid fdr tho We.stchester
beginning." suggested Mr. Folk. ]
was that payment provided for?

Mr. Mellen explained that the finance
committee of the directors reported in
favor of the transaction, which he
thought involved about .$11,000,000.

"Tne proposition," faaid. Mr. Mellen,
"was submitted by the committee head-
ed'by Mr. Morgan and was adopted by
the director." ^ r ^r"I thought." continued Mr. Mellen,
"that I was entitled to know more
about the transaction than I did know.

! I thought I was entitled to know why
I we were paying 511,000,000 for a great
big basketful of stuff that we didn t
know the value of.

"I nevor did know what the real mo-
tive for the deal was. I tried to tind1 out and failed. I do not mean to con-1 vey the idea that anybody got away

[ with money he was not entitled to. The
I committee presented its report and it
' was ratified. That was all there was
1 to it a.t the directors' meeting."
\ Mr. MeUeii explained that in an ef-
fort to obtain from Mr. Morgan in-
formation about the report he was1 subjected to further humiliation. Mr.
Morgan, he intimated. treated him
brusquely and refused to give.him any
more information than the report con-

1 "I felt," said Mr. Mollen, "that in1 disagreeing? with Mr. Morgan I would
be wrong nine times put of ten."

"W'ere you afraid of Morgan?" asked
Mr. Folk.

"Perhaps there was some measure of
cowardice about my feeling. You can
put it that way. I stood in great awe

>ot Mr.. Morgan, greater than of any
other man-I ever met."

, Mr. Mellen explained that after the
> meeting of the board, at which the re-
port had been adopted, S. C. Heming-
way, a director, entered his office and1 said:

"We're flying high here, spending
$11,000,000. I'd like to know some-
thing1 about it."

" 'Suppose,* I suggested," said Mr.
Mellen, " Jthat you go and rind out. I
have barked my shins trying.'

"In fact," continued Mr. Mellen, "I
offered to appoint any director on a
committee to get the information, but

i they all ^ducked.'
Some Director* DlMgm»ted.

Others may go to Carlsbad or to some
other cure, but somebody has to stay
and fight it crat. It looks as if 1 was a
prophet when I -wrote that letter."

Rockefeller Rnflier
Asked by Mr. Folk concerning the

connection of Mr. Rockefeller with the
purchase of the "Westchester property,
Mr. Mellen 'said:

"Mr. Rockefeller was in favor of the
investment in the Westchester, but
was rathef staggered at the amount of.
the cost. It was more than anybody
thought it might be."

"What did the New Haven pay for
the Westchester in the aggregate'"

"Around thirty-five million dollars,"
replied Mr. Mellen. "The road is about
26 miles long, with four tracks and is
admirably constructed through a very
populous territory.'*

Mellen explained that Inspector
Byrnes, with whom he dealt in acquir-
ing the minority of the Westchester
stock, told him that much of the stock
was held by people in Fourteenth
street, New York, "where, you know,
Tammy Hall is located."

"How did this stock reach Tammany

"I do not know," replied Mr. Mellen.
Mr. Mellen was asked about com-

munications he had-had by letter with
Oakleigh Thorne concerning thee \part

of the

petition?'

think that he

.
were 111 iit."

F.

them the"Why did you give them the con-
tract?"

"I thought through various ramifi-
cations thev rould do the work best."

"By ramifications, you mean hold-
ups ?" inquired Mr. Folk.

"Not exactly." said Mr. Mellen.
"Guffney and Murphy seemed able to
do the woik to better advantage than
anybodv else I never met either Gaff-
ney or "Murphy in my lifo." ,

"Was it a fact that their bid was
$100,000 higher than, any other bid?"
asked Mr. Folk-

"I can't recall, but our engineering
department recommended the firm of
Gaffney and Murphy. I desired the
work to be done exocditlously. and I
felt they coula do it with less fric-
tion than anybody else. This contract
amounted to about $2,500,000."*

"You felt that company could get
permission to do the work from the
citv with less trouble than others?"

'"•Yes."
Mr. Mellen said he awarded, the con-

tract on his own initiative and did not
make any report to the directors.
, "How many subsidiaries did the New
Haven have in 1913?"

"That is hard to tell. There were, I
think, sixteen operating companies. If
you include the Boston and Maine and
companies JiKe that, I should say, alto-
gether, about 150,"

BnyInK Boston and Maine.
Mr. Folk showed a report made in

which he played in the purchase __
Westchester for the New Haven.

**A11 communications," said Mellen,
"which I had with Mr. Thorne on that
subject were submitted to the board of
directors of the New Haven."

"Can you swear," asked Mr. Folk,
"that you read to the board a letter
from Mr. Thorne concerning his prop-
osition to turn over the Westch ester's
stock to the New Haven?"

"I believe I did," said Mr. Mellen.
A letter from Mellen to Thorne offer-

ing to purchase the Westchester road
and its securities, the securities to be
used to finance the transaction, was
submitted by Mr. Folk.

"Was there a written contract with
Mr. Thorne as to the purchase of the
Westchester?"

They Were Paid 9275.OOO.
Mr. Mellen said there was and Thorne

and Perry were paid $275,000 when their
contract was cancelled. Originally
they were to get 7% per cent of the
amount involved,

Mr, Folk read a notice of a meeting
of the special committee at which
Mr. Thorne said he could obtain con-
trol of the Westchester and the New
York and Port Chester, and have a line
built. Mr. Thorne was given verbal
authority to buy the whole or a ma-
jority of the securities of both roads.

"Was Morgan's faith in Thorne jus-
tified in view of Thome's taking a
double commission?"

"This matter was discussed and I
think it was held that the- papers
showed he might be Justified in this,
but I reported against this."

"You accepted the word of Mr.
Thome's lawyer, Francis Lynde Stet-
son. in the matter?*

"Yes, I had faith in him. If he said
anything was all right, I knew it was."

"Yet at the time you took his advice
as the New Haven's counsel he was
counsel for Thorne ? Is it customary
for attorneys to represent both sides
in matters of this kind?"

"This Westchester transaction was
different from, any other I have been

'""Did not Thorne claim $500,000 for
the cancellation of his contract'"

"He asked a good deal more at first
than $275,000 "

Adjourned until 2 :30 o'clock.
Mr. Folk opened the afternoon ses-

sion by asking:
"At the time of the purchase of the

"Westchester there was no railroad of
that name?"

"Well " said Mr. Mellen, tnere was
an electric line of that name which had j

franchise " r

"Was it purchased to suppress com-
' . said Mr Meiien. "I

purchase "was a mis-
It was a dangerous proposition."

$35,OOO,OOO Spent.
"How much did the New Haven* put

in'-Be\W\ePnT3f 0?0?,'OQO and $36,000,000."
Mr. Mellen said that he paid a man

named Gotshall 51,000.000 to settle a

"What had Gotshtall done to get
51,000,000?"

"He did us."
Gotshall was interested in the New

York and. Port Chester on which about
31 000 000 had been expended

"I always believed," said M>llen,
"that Mr. Gotshall was the rightful
holder of this property and that the
suit which lie brought to protect hug
interest was justified."

"What was this special account num-
ber two with I>organ?" Mr. Folk
asked. '

"I iwas directed to semi money to
be placed under this account, to be
paid to Thorne and Perry."

Mrf Mellen said he borrowed large
sums on notes to open this account.
In January, 1907, he borrowed betweeti
$20,000, 00» and $30,000,000.

"Were you advised when money was
drawn from account number two?"
asked Mr Folk.

"I knew nothing about it except
what the books show I had nothing
to do with it. J was not .surprisfd that
the $11,000,000 was expended. I knew
it was placed v> ith Morgan & Co. to
be f>pent in the Westchester transac-
tion."

Mr. Mellen sai-d he mad© a contract
with the New York Contracting com-
pany to change its Harlem division
from a two-tre<axJ to a six-trea,d divi-

"Hid you know anyone interested in
that company ?"

Tammany llo-sa Involved.
"No. I mav have heard 'that James

E. Gaffney and Charles F. Murphy
"

He said (he learned that the American
Express ' company wanted, to- sell its
holdings In the Boston and Maine and
that some of the other large stock-
holders would do the same-

Mr. Mellen explained that Mr. Led-
ya.rd was general counsel of the Amer-
ican Express company and a director
of the Boston -and Maine at the time.

"I wrote hinj a letter." said Mr. Mel-
len. "suggesting- that he make a eon-
•tract with the Boston and Maine for
the American Express company before
I got hold of the road. He did this,
and the contract was extended to twen-
ty years."

"Are not the express contracts with
both the Boston and Maine and the
New Haven too low?" asked Mr. Folk-

"I believe they are. The only way
the 35 per cent contract with the Bos- i
ton and Maine could have been made '
was that it be made before I'got the
road." i

Mr. Folk read 'a letter from H. M. i
Whitney, written to Mr. Mellen in
May 1907. in which the "little father 1
at Washington" was referred to. ' j

"Who was the 'little father at [
"Washington?1 " he asked.

"Let's see, 1907. I think probably
that was President Roosevelt"

Conference "WMH Roowevelt.
"I>id you have a conference with j

President Roosevelt concerning the,
Boston and Maine purchase?" asked ;
Mr. Folk.

"I had," replied Mr. Mellen. "some
time in the spring of 1307."

"Why did you confer with President
Roosevelt?"

"In those days I frequently conferred
with Mr;- Roosevelt. I admired Theo-
dore Roosevelt very much and I didn t
want to do anything contrary to his
wishes."

"What did Mr. Roosevelt say?"
"He (Mr. Roosevelt) told me, as near

as I can recall," said Air. Mellen, "that
he was not a lawyer; that he did not
know whether the law would permit
anything of that kind, and he could not
assure me. if I was in violation of the
law, that I would not be treated just
the syime as anybody else; but the rea-
sons I gave him why it seemed to mo,
desirable to buy the Boston and Maine
shares, he said, appealed to him, and
if there were no legal questions in j

volved, and if he were in my place,
he would be disposed to do what he
plainlv saw I was disposed to do, that
as. acquire the shares."

"What reason did you give him foE
desiring to acquire the shaies of the
Boston and Maine railroad?" asked Mr.
Folk.

noilplit After Soeins: B_.oo*evel*. .
"The shares were going to be sold,

in my judgment, and they were likely
to go to lines, possibly out ot the coun-
try, notably the Canadian Pacific or
the Grand Trunk. He sent me to dis-
cuss the matter with Mr. Lane, who
then was interstate commerce commis-
sioner, and I went and talked with

"After the meeting of the board I 1;(11 swing the number of New Haven
there was a 'sanhedrfn' in mv office" subsidiaries as 336. Mr. Mellen said
Mr. Mellen declared. "Several of «--•» u-^..J „,„._..„*

rectors "were disgusted because they
new so little of the transaction. Some
r my Connecticut directors—among

the figures probably were correct.
Mr. Mellen then told ofx the transac-

tions leading to the acquisition by the
New Haven of the Boston and Maine.

help me in any way, shape or manner,
if anything I did was found to be in
violation of the law; but, from my
standpoint, assuming that I told him
the story as it was, it seemed to him
that if he were in my place he would
be inclined to make the purchase. That
is all I know I got from him on the
SU"Then what did you do after that
interview?"

"ToUwhom did you report the result
of your conference with the presl-
de"l?am npt(j at all certain that I ever

"Did you tell any one of your f-on-

"I never made a confidant of any-
body or anything- any president of the
United States ever told me.

"You went out after that on your
own responsibility and purchased these

"I did not do anything on my own
responsibility. My directors approved
everything I did before I did it, but my
directors could not force me to dis-
close the confidential conversation I
had had with the president of the
United States, and I do not think they
ever tried to, and I do not think I
ever spoke to them about it. I am not
sure I did not regard the confer-
ence as particularly private. I do not
think it was particularly personal; J
do not think that the president would
have objected, certainly I could not sec
why he did not act from the highest
dictates of public duty in what he said
to me."

"Did you see Mr. Morgan before you
went to Washington?"

"I think he Tvas in Europe."
"Did he send you to see the presi-

dent?"
"Not on this matter."
"Did he on other occasions?'
"Yes."

He Hnd "Plo-tred like Ground.**
Mr. Folk read a letter Mr. Mellen

wrote to Henry W. Whitney in which
he said that he had cared for the
Wa-shington situation; that he had
"plowed the ground and, I think every
chance for trouble has been carefully
eliminated."

Mr. Melle-n told of efforts made by
the late IS. H. Harrinmn to get the
stock of the Boston and Maine before
it was acquired for the New Haven.
He said he had held discussions with
Harriman, and that but one price, $200
a share, had ever been mentioned.

"You speak in a letter of 'saving-
New England from Harriman.' Why
was that?"

"I was using1 TIarriman as a bogie. I
wanted to get the Boston and Maine
stock. If we had not gotten it, it
would have gone to Harriman."

"He was a sort of accelerator then,"
suggested Mr. Folk.

"I like that word. T think I will
adopt it," said Mr. Mellen.

Taking up Billard company affairs
Mr, Folk asked:

"Did you suggest forming the Billard
company?"

"No "
"Who organized the company?"
"Mr. Billard and his associates."
"Did 13- 13. Robbins have anything

to do with forming the company'"
"I have no doubt he had something

to do with it"
"Who granted the charter?"
"The Connecticut legislature"
"The bill was pending a long time.

Don't you know they had to spend a
lot of monev to get it through?"

"You don't have to spend much
money in Connecticut. They are not
that kind of people"

"Din't you tell Mr Gartner and my-
self last night that they spent $15,-
000?"

"That was legitimate"
Mr. Mellen denied there had been a

private wire between his office and
Mr. Billard's. He said he had known
Mr. Billard since he {Mellen) was sec-
ond vice president of the New Haven,
from 1892 to 189

Wnt.-lie* BlUnTd In Trade
"What kind of, a business

Mr. BUlard?"
"If I am trading with him I

look elsewhere than right in hie
answered Mr. Mellen.

"Would you turn over 109.948 shares
of stock to a man of whom you thus
speak?"

"I -would turn over the shares to
any man to whom the directors had
instructed me to deliver them. We
got five points more per share from
Mr. Billard than he first offered to
pay. He would agree at first to pay
onlv 120, but we got 125."

Mr. Mellen, in response to a series
of question*., told in some detail how
the Boston und Maine stock had been
acquired from John F. Billard, after
he had purchased it from the Now
Haven. The whole transaction, he said,
was covered in the contracts in the
hands of Mr. Folk.

"I sold the stock absolutely to Mr.
Billard. Subsequently the hoard of
directors of the New Haven, in the be-
lief that Mr. Billard's profit on the
transaction was too large, adopted a
resolution saying that Mr. Billard's
profit should be only *a reasonable

do not
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one.* That resolution was passed sole-
ly to strengthen my hand in an en-
deavor to persuade Mr. Eillardt to re-
duce his profits.

"All this is covered in the minutes
of the board of directors, which fully
ratified and. confirmed my action In
the transaction."

Mr. Folk called air. Mellen's atten-
tion to a report made to the board of
directors concerning the Billard trans-
action'in which it was stated that the
New Haven had made a profit of
$1,659,000 out of the Billard deal.

"That is wholly erroneous," declared
Mr. Mellen. "In all human probability
it was a mistake of the secretary of
the board. It manifestly is not accu-
rate. There was some confusion in the
records at that time, but In June, 1911,
the entire Billard transaction was gone
over by the New Haven board and the
subject cleared up. My actions and
those of others having connection with
the transactions were ratified and con-
firmed i n every particulars"

JaBt to Sustain Martet.
"While Billard held the 109,948

shares of Boston and Maine stock, you
sold him stock of the New Haven?"

"Yes."
Mr. Mellen then' told of the sale to

Billard. bv agreement, of more than
13,000 shares of New Haven, which
later were bought back

"Was this not for the purpose of
boosting1 the market?"

"Noj It merely "was to sustain the
market-until other stock could, be put
on the market."

Mr. Mellen said Mr. Billard received
the same price for the stock that he
had paid for it, and that this was called
for in the agreement. It was under-
stood, he said, tthat Billard was not to
lose anything.

VWho paid for the stock of the Bil-
lard company?"

"Mr BiUard."
"How do you know?"
"Well, I don't suppose he stole the

stock."
Mr. Mellen said he never understood

BiUard borrowed any money to put
into the Billard company.

'«AIr. BiUard never grot anything from
the New Haven up to the time I quit,
besides the money he made from the
Boston and Maine stock transactions,
said the witness.

"How did the Billard company get
H-erald bonds?"

"They got them in the reorganiza-
tion of The Boston Herald."

Notes of BoHtoD Herald Man.
"You will recall a certain 'sealed en-

velope' which has been mentioned,"
continued Mr. Mellen. "Well, that en-
velope contained certain notes of Mr.
Haskell, who owned one-third of The
Boston Herald. I persuaded or induced
Mr. Billard- to purchase the contents
of that envelope for $303,000 or $302,-
000, I forget which, and he has held
them since that time as a part of the
assets of the Billard company. He
ha.s had to pay assessments upon tlhem.
and I suppose they stand him more
than the original price he paid me for
them,"

"How did you acquire the Hasten
notes?" asked Mr. Folk.

"The New England Navigation com-
pany had loaned him money. I had
known him a long time, and when. *e
wanted to borrow some money tne
finance ..committee of our board decided
to make the loan."

"Were you engaged in tJhe banking
business at that time?"

"The Navigation company had a per-
fect right to make this loan."

COMMISSIONER PRICE
VISITS MODEL FARM

Commissioner of Agriculture James
D. Price is just back from a visit to
his home, on which trip he visited the
hog, cattle and goat farm of R. IX
Fambrough, at Bishop, Ga.

Commissioner Price, declares ttoris to
be a model farm, iincl, moreover, one
that Is successful from a financial
standpoint.l

"I wish every stock-raiser in Geor-
gia could see It," he said.

Hayti's 1913 imports were valued at
$8.717,268.

Cardinal Gibbons Received,
Rome. May 19.—'Cardinal Gibbons

was received today bv the pope.

Everybody Sing
The Prettiest Waltz ;org — Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
copy will be i

"Why did you want
?300,OQO"' Was it bei
owner of The Bostor

"That was no disad
Mr. Mellen.

"Wasn't it the real

"Well, you are intimating- that," re-
sponded Mr. Mellen.

An adjournment was taken at this
point unrtil tomorrow.

to loan Haskell
:aiise he was an

antage," replied

reason?" urged

The Extra Quality
You will know
the genuine
CbalmersTor-
osknit" (Guar-
anteed) by the
sewn-in label.

Buy1 uy the label. It
means extra quality
in materials—bitter
yarn than we need
use. It means extra
care in making—re-
inforced seams,
double -seamed
tlinufhtut by cover
seaming. It means
underwear fit, com-
fort, cmlnas.

Tib Label »n Bvtry Garmtnl

Chalmers "Poroskmt" is made in all styles. The Union
Suits are especially comfortable. Ask Your Dealer.

The No'Limit Guarantee
There is a guarantee bond with every garment, as follows:

"If UJT varment bearing the genuine Chalmers
"PonMknit* label, and ndt Btunped 'Second*'or
Imperfect* acrou the Imbel. fails to ffive TOO ita
cost value in underwear witufaction, retnra it

to m and we will replace it or refund)
>y. including postage."

Write for Handsome Book of All Styles
F.r E^Of* Any Style Shirts am
Hu ***"̂  Drawera per carmci
For £1 f\f\ Union Smu
•M **.UU Anr siyle

CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY. Anuterdun. N. Y.

F.r

F.r
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Good
Intent!
Not Enough
The enlightened public today
demands more. It demands abso-
lute protection.

Every brewer tries to
pure beer and hopes
it will be pure when
you -drink it, but—

make

1 hey send it
light bottle,

out in a
and it's

the light that starts
decay and develops
the skunky taste.

Schlitz goes to you
in a Brown Bottle
which protects the
beer from light and
keeps it pure and
wholesome from the
brewery to your
glass.

See that Crown i» branded "SchUtx.

Bell Pbone 98B6 HalB
Big. Samuels ft Co.

Distribute IB
ZT Woft Mitchell Street

At
trade solicited. Out-of-

town orders promptly ttlled. Writ*
for prlcw.

eBeer
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

A

•IWSPAPERf
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James: H. Nunnally Again
Heads the Driving Club

James H. -Ximna-lly was last evening
re-elected president of the Piedmont
3>rlving- .club, and Brooks- Morgan vice
•president. . '• '

New members of the governing
board elected were John E. Murphy and
Harold Hentz. Old. members of the

.- governing- board re-elected were J. J.
- Spalding-, Preston S. Arkwright ana

John S. CcTa en.

This will make Mr. Xunnally's sixth

term as -president .of the club., His
election and that. of other of fleers was
unanimous.. Under his regime-the club
has prospered greatly, and last night
he. was cordially felicitated on his
election to serve another year.

The afterglow of 'a beautiful sunset
illumined the picture presented on the
terraces of' the piedmont Driving' club
last evening when after tKe annual
election a company of five hundred
guests assembled for supper.

At 5:30 o'clock there was the annual

Special°3&£ Sale
TODAY and THURSDAY

LOT. i. All $3.50, $4.00, and
$4.50 White Buckskin and
Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, all
sizes

$2.95
LOT '2. All $3.50, $4.00, and

$4.50 Tan and Brown Oxfords
and Pumps, all sizes. Cham-
pagne Buckskin pumps, $5
values, all sizes

$2.95
LOT 3. One thousand pairs

Samples, every style, every
leather, ,$3.50 to $6.00 values,
sizes 3, iyz, 4, <?/.

$2.95
LOT 4. Every pair of Satin Ev-

ening Slippers, Pink, Blue,
White and Black, with the new
heels, values up to $6, most ev-
ery size and wide

$2.95
Order by Parcel Post

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall Street

on the fa l lboard of a Piano spells

"World's Best"

The unfailing g-uide to supremacy in any foi-m
of Iruman endeavor is Popular Approval.

The CMekering Piano lias held first place in the
popular estimation through its entire history,
ranging over more than 90 years.

It is, true that great composers and players use
and endorse the Chickering Piano, but these
endorsements \T6uld mean little unless they
were hacked up by .the approval of thousands
of music-loving people the world over.

We particularly want you to see our present,
display of the famous Chickering Pianos and
to learn how these instruments may be bought
-on-a liberal payment plan.

If yoik are unable to come to the store let us
send you Art Catalogs-free on request.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

rneetln^.i reports .read indicating: the
papulaTity of the club and its efficient
management, and its factorship in the
city's prosperity^. Many large banquets
have been handled there during the
year, 'which brought together men of
affairs from all sections, their delight-
ful entertainment at the club giving
them a lasting impression of Atlanta's
hospitality.

After the meeting the gentlemen
joined the ladies already assembled on
the terrace, and enjoyed the orchestra
concert. The officers were congratu-
lated and the new members of the
board introduced. '

The parties were divided into groups
I large and small, and a delicious supiper

served. Hot and cold things -were
bountifully supplied, and the club
cuisine continued its reputation for the
easy'service of large gatherings.

Parties were assembled in the
smaller dining room inside the house
as well as outside, and everywhere was
the atmosphere of -pleasure character-
ising every event at the club.

After supper the ballroom was clear-
ed for dancing, and the music soon
assembled in the new dances the club
membership those young—and- those
still younger.

Parties reassembled on the- terra-oe,
and until a late hour there was a spirit
of pleasure, appropriate to the celebra-
tion of another's, year's life in the
club's service to the community,.

It was announced that the dinner-
dances will hold each Saturday even-
ing o£ the summer season; and that the
club would serve dinners each even-
ing if due notice is given the,-manage-
ment.

The tea, dances will continue on
Wednesday afternoon.

Acting as a receiving committee yes-
terday with Mr. [Nunnally were the
other officers of the club and their
wives.

-For Bridal Party.

In Music Circles.
The coming week will be quite event-

ful for the Southern University of
Music. Tuesday,,at the Anstey hotel, a
concert by the advanced students, an
exposition of the principles laid down
in the progressive series of piano les-
sons used at the Southern University
of Mrusic by Mr. Albert Gerard-Thiens.
Thursday, piano recital by Director
Kurt Mueller, assisted by \V. W. Lef~
fang-well, violinist; Oscar Pap-pen-
heimer, cellist; Paul D-onehoo, pianist.

The closing- concert, with presenta-
tion of certificates will be on Friday,
at St. .Phillips' cathedral.

Suffrage Rally.
The general public is cordially in-

vited to attend the suffrage rally to
be held by the Atlanta Equal Suffrage
association 011 Tihursday evening-, at 8
o'clock, in. the senate -chamber of the
stale capitol;-

Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Chicago,
vice chairm-aik of the congressional com-
mittee of the National American Wom-
an Suffrage, association,
speaker of the evening".

will he the

been asked to present lists of names
of people "who might become interested!
in the work of the asociation.

It is -expected that from the good
work done by this committee and the'
interest of all the members, that the
Philharmonic orchestra will be able
to present the music-loving with a
series of concerts the coming season
that will be successful from both finan-
cial and artlntic standpoints.

One more concert, to be given at an
early date, will close the season of
1913-14.

After the rehearsal for the wedding
of Miss Ida May Blount and Mr. Elliott
Cheatham, which takes place this eve-
ning, the bridal party, out-of-town
guests and a few friends -were enter-
tained at 5 o'clock tea at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Blount yesterday
afternoon. Ferns and flowers decorat-
ed the, house and a Dasket of pink
tulips was the centerpiece of the tea
table" in the dining room. The candle
shades, cakes, bonbons and other de-
tails of the pretty table were plnlt,
Mrs. Blount 'wore black charmeuse,
Miss Ida May] Blount wore white crepe
and Miss Ruth Cheatham, of Dawaon,
was gowned in green taffeta.

Association of Nurses.
The Georgia Association of Nurses

will hold their annual meeting this
morning; at 10:30 in the "Woman's club
rooms on Baker street. There will be
a session "Wednesday afternoon and
also Thursday morning. Among the
speakers Thursday will be Miss Fannie
F. Clement, of the National Red Cross
aociety, of "Washington, D. C., who will
tell of^the 'work of the Red Cross
nurses.

Mrs. Lena A. "Warner, of Knoxville,
will speak of organized work.

A luncheon at the "Winecoff will be
given Thursday by the Atlanta nurses
to visiting nurses'.

The Grady alumni will take the visi-
tors for an automobile ride after the
luncheon and will later entertain them
at 5 o'clock tea at the Georgian Ter-
race. All who are interested in the
work are invited to attend the sessions
of the association.

PIEDMONT CHAPTER,
PRESENTS FLAG TO
PEEPLES ST. SCHOOL

Rev. Fred A. Line, pastor of the First
Universalist church, of Atlanta; MVs.
M. L. JIcLendon, president of the Geor-
gia "Woman's association, and Mr. Leon-
ard G-rossman, president of the Geor-
gia Men's League for Woman Suffrage,
will make short"a.ddresses. .Mrs. Amelia
Woodall will pre'slde.

Flower Mission Silver Tea.
The A'tlania Frances Willard Woman's

Christian Temperance union will hold
a silver tea Thursday, May 21, at '.5:30
p. m., at the home of Mrs. W. H. Pres-
ton, GO East Georgia avenue. A p;ro-
g-ram relating- to flower mission and
temperance 'has been prepared. Mu^ie
and recitations will occupy apart of th'e
program. One of the features will be a
"temperance pie," and all who are in-
terested are invited to come and par-
take.

To Miss Rhurode.
Mrs. Allen Schoven will entertain

eig:ht friends at an informal luncheon
,today at her home on Ponce de Leon
avenue, in honor of Miss Rhurode, the
guegt of Mrs. Macon Martin.

Mrs. Paine Entertains.
Mrs. Tliomas B. Paine will enterta

a.t an informal bridge luncheon at her
home at Kast LakR. Friday in honor of
Mrs. Phillips, of Xa&ihville. Teiin.. who
is the guest of Mrs. Robert Jones.

For Brides-Elect. *
Mrs. T. C. Mell was hostessr at a

bridge-tea yesterday afternoon at her
home in Ansley Park for Miss Edna
Blacknion and Miss Lebie Kwiiigr, both
brides-elect. A profusion of roses, pe-
o'niea and daisies attractively decor-
ated the house. The guests prizes were
a silver salad fork and a silver pic-
ture frame. The prize for top score
was a silver pencil, and the consolation
•was a work-bag. There were thirty
guests.

Mrs. Paxon to Entertain.
Mrs. F. J. Paxon will entertain Fri-

day at luncheon at the Capital City
club In honor of her guests, Mrs. Pat-
terson and Miss Dunn, the guests to
include ten friends of the hostess.

To Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall will be the

honor guest at a luncheon to be given
-by Mrs. Frank JM. lumanat the Pied-
mont' ijrtying club 'o-n May.26,

An interesting occasion of Monday
was th-e presentation of a handsome
L'nited States flag to the Peoples Street
ischool 'by the Piedmont Continental
chapter, of which Mrs. A. H. Alfriend
is regent, and who presided.

The presentation took place in How-
ell'park, which is opposite the school
building.

The first speech was by Rev. I>r.
Dunbar Ogden, who spoke on the peace
movement. He was followed by Mrs.
Richard P. Brooks, of Forsyth, a for-
mer regent of the Piedmont Conti-
nental chapter, and present state IX A.
R. chairman, who, in a charming ad-
dress, presented the flag to the
school. It was accepted in talks by
Superintendent Slaton and Miss Ruby
Jones, iprincipal of the Peeples Street
school, both of wihom highly compli-
mented Mrs. Brooks on 'her address.

Fibre Cotton Felt—That means no
lumps-7-no holes—no ridges,—and it means clean

W. S. Neal Badly Hart I
When His Motorcycle ;

Strikes Motor Truck i

.W. S. Neal. a clerk at the Texas Oil [
company, ran into a motor truck last J
night about 6 o'clock on his motorcycle, i
and, in addition to breaking his collar J
bone, sustained serious injuries about t
the head and body. His motorcycle
ivas completely demolished. '

Neal was coasting down grade on 1
Georgia avenue, tiear Conley street,
A motor tru.ck in front of him •was also i
coasting, and Xeail turned his wheel j

B'

the head of
the cfass

1REA

1-

1

to the left to past
truck also turned
turn around, and X
broadside. He was
hospital in an a.uto

it. As he did the
to the lef t as if to
eal struck it almost
rushed to the G-rady j
mobile.

Neal was unconscious when lie ar-
rived, but later declared that the acci-
dent was as much his fault as that of
the truck driver, declaring he didn't
signal the truck and that he ro-de too
close to the wheels. It is probable that
several of Neat's ribs vv'ere 'broken also.

COLORADO
Is Bigger Than Imagination

Vice' President and
will be in the city for

Mrs, Marshall
several,- days.

Mrs. Devine to Entertain.
Airs. Emmie Carter Devine wi-11 enter-

tain 'twenty-four quests at a lunefiieon
at the Piedmont Driving club on Mon-
day, May 2o.

For Mountain School.
Tod«ay there will be a bazar held at

t/he residence of Mrs, "W. H. Edmonds,
124' Juniper street, for the benefit of
the Taylor Mountain school- The public
is cordially invited.

Mrs. Wright's Reception.
Mrs. James Thomas Wrifeht enter-

tained at a. reception yesterday after-
noon at her 1191116 on West Peachtree
street in compliment to Mrs. Charles E.
Straton, of Jacksonville, and for Miss
Bertha Coursen Wright.

Tlie house was beautifully decorated
with quantities of roses, palms and
ferns. American. Beauty roses were
used in the drawing room, and yellow
and red roses were effectively used in
the library. • *.

A large silver basket filled with pink
sweetpeas and surrounded by\ four

, smaller silver baskets of tne same
l flowers, decorated the tea table. Punch
! was '' served -by Misses Katie Calhoun } •
'i and Minnie Lee Play. f

Assisting 'in receiving were 'Mrs. j
Charles Rice, Mrs. Robert McDougald, •
Mrs. Arnold Broyles. Miss Birdie Rog-
ers and _Mrs. Jesse M. Wood.

Mrs. Wright wore white ta-ffeta with
draperies of shadow lace. Mrs. Straton
wore white charmeuse and chantilly
lace, n.nd Miss Wright wore a becoming
gown ot" cream embroidered mull. There
were about sixty guesta. j

May Party. \
The Sodality of the Children of Mary-\

of the Immaculate Conception church ,
I will g-ive a-May party at the parochial
1 residence, 79 East Hunter street, on
Thursdav in the afternoon from 3 to 6
o'clock, and again in the evening from
8 to -10 o'clock. A cordial welcome
extended to all.

Dancei at Taft Hall.
'Electra^ Chapter No. 6, Order of the

Ea-stern Star, will give a benefit dance
this evening at Taft hall. There will
be a fine orchestra to-furnish the music <
for dancing- and a large attendance is •
already asured. Tickets may be had
at the door: 50 cents for lady and es-
cort. '' 'J

Luncheon.
The Atlanta Musical association has

been makins plans 'for some time to
inaugurate a bier membership cam-
paign. .These plans will culminate in
a- luncheon, at which each gruest will
pay 50 cents. Thursday, at the Hotel
A lisle v. promptly at 12:30 o'clock.

About f i f t y of the" active members
of the association, the board of direc-
tors and a number of other prominent
society people have signified their in-
tention of being- present. They have

The brush of fancy cannot paint
upon the canvas of the mind the scenes
that nature's titanic hands have built
in Colorado, the birth-spot of the
mig-hty Rockies. .

Tlie best way to reach the best places
in -Colorado IH by the toe&t road on the
.continent. Take one ofl the fast trains

I of the Rock Island Iliines -and start
your vacation the moment you board
the train. l \.

Finest, modern all-steel equipment,
superb dining- car service, every com--
fort. I know you'll enjoy both the trip
and the outing.

Through cars daily from Atlanta via
Memphis and Kansas City. ;

We maintain a. Travel Bureau at 1S
X. Pryur St., Atlanta, G-a. Our repre- i
sentatives are travel experts, who will
help you plan a wonderful and an eco-
nomical vacation, give you full infor-
mation about hotels, camps, ranches,
boarding1 places, and look after every
detail of your trip.

Write, phone or .drp-p in for our fas-
cinating > picture-books of wonderful
Colorado, i H. H. Hunt. p. P. A., Rock
Island Lines. Phone Main 661.

I.OIT fares June 1 to September 3O.

STEAMSHIPS

USEFUL MlFw^EAT~BRUAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book or tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. IIATEI.EV Cic-n. Act.. 001 Alii Avr.. N. V

ANCHOR LINE
.Royal Mail Twln-Seruw Mcamistij|>»

"Cameronia," "California." "Caledonia"
"Columbia/*

Sailing1 from New York every Kiitnr«'nT

GLASGOW LONDONDERRY
For book ot Tfjrs Ha, tub etc u.ppi> to

HENDERSON BROTHERS; Ueii'l Agents.
£1 State St.. New v-0rk. or J. E. Miller Co.
6 Wall St.; R_ E. Toy, Union Station; .1 T-
Kr>rth 110 Pfnf - l i t rpp Kt. A t l n p t n .

Fverybody Sing
"•̂  The Prettiest Waltz Song—Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
For »ale at the Kress Stores or send lOc
to C. DORK. II IT) Empire BoUdinff. and
copy will be sent.

Nadine
Face Powder
(//i Green Boxem Only)

Makes The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. VIoney
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed ofE Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter* or Mail. SOc.
National ToOet Company, Paris, Tenn.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50
$3.00

Two Specialties
A pleasant room 'ivrth private bath,

PER DAY facing large 'open court.
(Not one room, but one hundred of ckea.}

An excellent room with private bath,
* t«rC UAY facing Street, Southern exposure.

iNot one room, but eiahtr-teven of (Kern.)

oms without bath from $:i.uil. The Restaurant
are most moderate. '

Location
Ope minute from 5 of tKe largest department rtorca.
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district.
Every line of transportation panes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface lines.
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one black away.
for convenience one could asfy jio more.

MASSAGINC IS LIFE
Health, atreneth and

beauty depend apon circu-
lation which can be secur-
ed by use of the A.SCO
Vacuum Massage. ,
Itia compact, convenient,
cainbe used anywhere as
it carries its own power.
In demand by both sexes.
The facial massage prob-
lem for milady has been ,'
solved. It brings rosy tints.

A guaranteed machine. Price $2.50. Agents can
1 make big money. >

American Supply Company, Jacksonville, Fla.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

.. Englished 1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

LER. JR. WALTER C. CILSON
Vic

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

Are You Planning
THAT K3&I TRIP?
The Grand Tronic baa

published a set of most
comprehensive, illustrated
guide-books on the Canadian
Highlands of Ontario, Musk-
oka Lake district, Algonquin Park,
French River, Georgian Bay, Tima-
gaml, Lake of Bays, Lake Huron,
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, Niagara
Falls, New England, New York and
the sea-shore.

Absolutely the widest range in
kind and cost of trip—from ballroom

WRITE FOR FREE GUIDE-BOOKS. TODAY

to' canoe; from big hotel to
house-boat or camp—$13
to .$50 round trip. Diversi-
fied routes and eighty fa-

mous"circle tours"taking in "every-
thing worth while"east of Chicago.

Grand Trunk double tracks enter
the playgrounds of the continent;
the haunts of fish and game; charm-
ing summer resorts; places of historic
interest. Lake, river, ocean, woods,
beaches, mountains—we have them ail.

will help 7oa plan and submit
exacc figures c£ cost.

CATSKILJL MOtXTAJLNS, Altitude 2,500 ft.
Openti June 25. jsew Management.
15 to :iO decrees, cooler than X. Y. City

Scenery unequalled. Hay fever and mosqul- I
toes unknown. Perfect sanitary an<I hygieii- !
lo conditions. Cuisine and service the •
standard of excellence. Superior grille and
ra-thslteller. Reasonable prices. Magnllicent '
Ball Room; perfect dancing floor. Sympho-
ny orchestra; du.nclne afternoon and eve- i
nlng; lady and gentleman Instructors. Free
dally toa dansants; prizes awarded- Golf
tenuis, billiard, pool, bowling tournaments
Special rates for ram Hies. Transients 94 a
day and up. • »

HARRIS
At Hotel A

Watch Hill
Also THfc, COLONIAL

Waleh Hill, R. 1., A. E. Dick
MOST PERFKfT SBASHURK RKSOKT.
EVERY ROOM WITH WATKR VIK\V
Op^n early ifi June: a,W-ay.-j cool: no fHea

or mosquitoes. Surf and sti l l water ba th ing
Modern I>anring. 18-holc Golf OOIU-^A. *;«if
School Xew Feature. "White servii--; through-

ISON S. DOWNS. Prop. I
onfa. Brjj»«ltvoy A T3d St.. N. T, '

White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga.
In BJue Ridge mountains: pure Freestone
and Medicinal spring waters- charming
teener y. c'ountry fare. , Postal brings de-;
scrtptlon. T. H. TABOR. Proprietor. /

Spend Your Summer Vacation at

WJLDWGODM;
Many amusemen l <u tract i^ns. Fr«e

musi^. Boating, bathing-, f inhing. Home-
like hotels. I-'or booklet and detailed in-
formation v rite

J. Vl'Mtesell, City Clerk. Wildwood. N. J.

ATI,AATIC CITY.

i*Situated direct!
front with a vi
mtd Boardwalk
!obt.ys. and ma
American pi

ocean
Bf.-ich
puhllc
rooni«.

00:
open. AVAI/TER J. BUZ BY.

Crockett Arsenic I-Jthia Springs and
Baths. Elevation, 2,150 feet. Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregru Jar i ties
Clears and beautifies the complexion
Write for booklet.

M. O. THOMAS, MGR.,
Crockett Springs, Va-

Hotel Brighton Ocean City, N. J.
Beach front location,

.-cry modern convenience. Unexcelled Oul-
hine. Short ride by troiley to Atlantic City.
Write £or booklet. Opens June 23.

B. R. SQOY, Prop.

- I \
J \i_r-r - . v

./I-
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Inman Park Girls' Club.
The Inman Park Girls' club will re-

peat their entertainment which was so

GRAY HAIRED FOLKS
ATTENTION!

Gray Hair Darkened Evenly.
No Greasy Drugs.

Harmless.

No matter how many other things
have failed to re-store color to your
gray haii, no matter what your age or
what caused your pray ness, "Q-Ban"
enables you to darken your hair to
•original color, visor and. charm. If
hair is streaked with gray, white, faded
or" all gray, on retiring1 apply Q-Ban to
hair and scalp like a shampoo. Let hair
fall free and dry overnight- This
treatment darkens tho hair beautifuli>,
evenly, naturally', and produces that
soft luster and appearance of abund-
ance to the hair \vhlch makes the hair
so fa-&ciiiatin;? and attractive, be'sides
(prevents dandruff. Bitching -scalp and
falling" hair. Q-l3a.n is not sticky or
mussy—dellg'htltil to use. Cannot in-
jure or stain the most delicate scalp
or hair. If you rare for dark, thick,
soft hair, free from srayness. make a
personal trial of Q-Ban. It will please,
delight and surprise you with dark,
handsome hair and iota of it, A large
7-ounce bottle sold and guaranteed for
only 50 ecu.-, bv ndmondson's Drug
Stores, 11 X Bi oad street or 104 N.
-Pryor. Atlanta, Ga. out-of-town peo-
ple supplied by mail—(adv.)

successfully given at the Ansley hotel
In -A,priL The only difference will be
the price o-f admission wliieb. -will' be
only 25 cents this time. The datr
set is Hay 22, & p. ID-, at the Hfghlam
school (North avenue near Highland),
and is being given under the auspices
of the Farent-Teacliers' club of that
building1. The large auditorium is ad-
mirably adapted' for theatrical ^per-
formances, and all indications point to
a large attendance.

The Parent-Teachers' club of the
Highland sghooJ, is the most recently
organized of. the many clubs of that
name, and has had se-veral very inter-
esting afternoon programs,

Mrs. C. "W". McCIure is president of
the Highland school club, and extends
a cordial invitation to all interested in
school welfare to attend the entertain-
ment, and enroll their names as -mem-
bers. Refreshments will be served.

Everybody Sing
^ The ftetticat Waltz Song—Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
For tale at tlie Kress Stores or send lOc
to C. DORR, 1110 Empire Building, and
cppy Trill be sent.

Concert Postponed.
The concert of the Southern "Univer-

sity of Music, which was to have been
grven last night, has been postponed
until 8:15 o'clock tonight at the Ans-
ley hotel.

For Visitors.
Mrs. Charlton Bairett will enteitain

at bridge Saturday morning at her
home On -Fourteenth street for Mrs.
Cleary and Miss "Sthel Cleary, of San
Francisco, who are visiting her.

Georgia Tech Concert.
Atlanta's only - permanent male

chorus will app&ar in concert Saturday
evening: at Cable Hall at 8:30. The
Glee club numbers forty voices, and
besnles-the usual playful and tuneful
numbers expected of a glee club, they
will sins the soldiers' chorus from
"Faust," a brilliant medley of southern
airs and , "The Blue Danube" waltz
sonff.

Several Indian songs and a mono-
logue -will be given, all in suitable
costume. Miss Mayme Clyburn. At-
lanta's favorite soprano, will be heard
in solos, antl together -with Mr. James
C. -Ward-well and the Glee club will
singr^the "Miserere," from" "II Trova-

Tlie Mandolin and Guitar club of
about twenty players have numerous
entertaining stunts arranged, and the
Tech orchestra will fill in the "waits."

The members of these organizations
are all Tech students. Mr. Harold
Rogers is president of the-Glee club
and^ Mr. Jajmes C. Wardwell, director.

To Alumnae of G. H. S.
The candidates for' the Agnes Scott

scholarship are Miss May Smith and

GUAR VNTEB TO SAVE TTOf

Absorbs Skin, Chases
Wrinkles—Young Again

"The shock at beholding myself in
weks albed.

tes Emily
nished!J A "most" complete'Ti'mirto'se- I Colson m Home Queen. "The faded
lect from; also can order any special face- with its lines of illness and \vor-
pieces. f ry, see-raed twent> years older. Now,

C. J. EWI'YCr, I I thought. 1 could not attend my
Atlanta 1142. Ivy 7030-J. chum's wedding", eleven days off, to
i ' • - . " — . _ . - . ...- -.-^•^T- whicih I had looked hopeful ly forward.

I "She herself came to mv re&cue. She
[ procured tin ounce of ordinary merco-
lized wax at the drugstore, which she
bade me spread on like cold cream,
washing it off next morning. Applied
nightl;. this apparently absqrbed the
withered -skin, so gently I experienced
no discomfort. Upon the wedding morn
the pal id comiplexion bad entirely given
way to one of youthful color and love-
liness

• And tihei e wasn't j, wrinkle This
due to a wash lotion made by dissolv-
ing an ounce of powdeied saxolite In a
half p int of witch hazel. The daily
face bath had dispersed every line"—
(adv.)

20 per cent on furniture and rugs. Will Lfc
 TIlf &Il<JC£ at beholding m

pay you to consult me before pur- the Sl&ss after nine long we!
chasing. Hundreds of homes fur- nearly-* caused a i elapse, wiite

TANGO
The Guarantees Corn Remedy
TANGO Puts an End to Corns and

Bunions; No Soreness.

N"o moi e aching
fo-ne and bun-
ions. ' Xo more
picking1 and soup-
ing at those pooi,
sore toes irritated
and tortured with
caustic cures that
do not bring out

the core.
T h e f i r s t

touch of TAN-
GO ends your
suffering1. Ap-
plied in an in-
stant and it a

done. Xo fuss: nothing1 to curl up or
stick to the stoclcinp:; nothing- to make
the toe ?orc. TAXGO is the one safe
remedy that roots out the CORE of
the corn, the "kernel, aa clean as a
whistle, without pain and without
maklnjr the toe sore.

% TANGO is the best remedy in the
|rorld for hard and soft corns, bunions

t^id callous spots; the only remedy atl-
x-ertised with a money-back guarantee.

,gA.ny drug-gist' who sells TANGO will
refund your money i f it does not root
out the CORP" of the corn painlessly.
25c at All Druggists >lade and G-CAR-
AXTJEED by Jacobs' Pharmacy, At-
lanta.

FOR SALE
FurnitureSecond-hand Office

two Iron Safes.
and l

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co,

26 W. Alabama St. Main 43S5.

Headquarters for

McCray Refrigerators
If jou are going to buy a refriffer-

•itor this Spring, make it a. point to
i oitie Into our stoie and examine the
.McCray. WP handle th«i McCray
line oi refrigeratory and are en-
lhusId.Mi<_ <>\ er them.

We \\i\l show jou how the perfect
t trculatjon In the .MeCr.iy n ith its
pure cold, ^ i > air Heepfa > our fooil
stuffs fresh and unspoiled We \ \ l l l
sho\v j ou hou the »cientiiii, pi inci-
ple of construction in the McCray
t ealljT s,u\ «.-= j nur I L K . We \vill go
over eyery part of the lefrigerator
and point nut the sanitary, easily
(•leaned lining^ giving you your
preference of opal g-lasi., porcelain,
\vhite enamel or odorless white

%\ ood.
U e urge >ou tu come in at your

earliest opportunit> and let us ex-
plain the MtCi ay superior features.

PHONE IVY 7438
SHOW KOOMi> 219 PEACHTREE

ATLANTA, GA.

MIss Palmer Crenshaw, of tb« present
year's graduating1 class. The election
will be held next Monday afternoon.
May 25, in the music \rooni of the
school, between the hours of £ and 3
o'clock. Every member of the Alumnae
association, whose dues for the cur-
rent year are paid, are entitled and
urged t<> vote.
" Proxies must be written.

The annnal dues ($1) should be sent
before next Monday to Miss Ma-ttie
Slaton, treasurer of the association,
in order that the lists may be ready
in time for the election. Alumnaes
are asked to consider this notice as a
personal request for co-operation* and
to be prompt in sending their dues.
There are no back dues—only the dol-
lar for the current year is expected.

May Festival at Wren's Nest
Promises to Be a Gala Event

EAGLE PASS PRAISES
WORK OF SEVENTEENTH

MEETINGS

The Twentieth Century coterie will
meet at the residence of jars. W. H.
Emerson, 161 North, avenue, on Thurs-
day at 3:30 o'clock.

The fourth district of Atlanta Asso-
ciation of Baptist churches will hold
their annual rally Friday, June 22,

»fram 10:30 to 3 "o'clock, at the Capitol
Avenue church. All denominations are
Invited.

Members of the Atlanta Equal Suf-
frage association are requested to at-
tend a business meeting of the asso-
ciation this afternoon at 3- o'clock at
the Ansley hotel.

Study Circle No. 1 .Atlanta Drama
league, will hold its regular weekly
meeting: on Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock at Carnegie library. The read-
ing- selected for the day is "Magda,"
by Hermann Sudermann. All inter-
ested are cordially invited. -~

The College Park Woman's -club -will
hold Its last regular meeting of the
year at the "High, school auditorium
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'-clock.
At this meeting the officers for the
ensuing year will 'be elected, after
"which a 'social half hour will be en-
joyed. This meeting- is in honor of
the ex-presidents of the club, all of
whom will be present. A large attend-
ance is requested.

! The great May festival will take
place at the Wren's Nest, home of Uncle
Remus, next Saturday afternoon. And
such, a festival! Nothing lias ever been
planned like it before. Over two hun-
dred young children will take part,

i most of them little friends of the late
* Joel Chandler Harris, and all of thbm
' bright and pretty.

The feature of the entertainment will
be crowning of the Queen ot May.
Louise Nichols has been chosen, and
she will be attended by pages, flower
girls, knights and ladies, all -n earing
flower-garlanded clothes and carrying

. roses to scatter in the path of , her
j royal majesty.
j William Soothe will bear the crown
I of roses, and Russell Edwards -will
i present the scepter. Harold Blood-
j worth and William Hartman will carry
j the canopy over the queen.
| The maids of honor will wear gowns
to match the colors of the rainibow,

and each May-pole will uave separate
colored ribbons to be wound.

Many other children will take part,
and under the general chairmanship of
Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, the president of
the TJnele Remus Memorial association
the festival next Saturday will be ine
.most elaborate ever given in Atlanta.

A pleasing feature of the festival
will be the reading of one of Uncle
Remus' folklore stories by Miss Henri-
etta Masseling, of Carnegie library,
just before the coronation takes pla-ce.
Miss Masseling is gifted as a story
teller, and will fill the intermission
between the dedication1, of the home
and the coronation of ttie May queen.

There will also be a |sypsy camp on
the grounds and a famous fortune
teller from South Carolina, Miss Lake,
will read palms and tell fortunes.

Any Whitehall car will eaxry you to
the gate^of the Wren's Nest\n Gordon
street.

The excellent -work of the Seven-
teenth infantry. ^- S. A - recently" "sta-
tioned at Port MrPherson, until it was
sent to Eagle Pass. Texas, for border
duty, is highly "complimented by reso-

lutions' drawn up by the citizens o^
Eagrle Pass, the city and county author-
ities, and the K i^le P:\j,s Commerc la!
cluh

Tne resolution-, praise highly the
services rendctert to the cttiai^n** of the
communitv 5>> Colonel T \V O i i l f i t l i .
colonel of the Seventeenth, and Can-
tain Bankhead, A d j u t a n t of the regi-
ment.

Collection of 5O Paintings
To Be Hung at the Mansion

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Time Has Tested
Silk Gloves

and experience has proved them to be the
best silk gloves made, yet they cost no
more than the ordinary kind.

When you we asked to buy a sub-
stitute for "KAYSER" Silk Gloves
insist on the Genuine "KAYSER"

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem. It
insures maximum value for the price paid.
A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves. x

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50e to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES
A-l

Mr. and Mrs. James I*. Dickey left
today with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil-
ler in their private car to spend sev-
eral weeks at French Llc£ Springs.

Miss Mamie O'Keefe Kirk Patrick re-
turns today from "Washington, D. C.,
where she has been attending- school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Spalding. Jr.
of Cleveland, Ohio, have returned home
after a visit at Deerlound. e***

Miss Marian Goldsmith leaves the
latter part of the week for a visit to
New York. ***

Muss Ad'gate Ellis, who has bee-n ill
d.t her home on Fifteenth street, 13
much better.

***
Mrs. John E. Ragsdale Is ill at her

home, 57 Bast Boulevard Drive.***
Mrs. Daisy S"esbit Chisby is the guest

of Mrs. J. E. C. Pedder.«**
Mrs. A, TJ. Holt, of Barnesville. is

the guest of Mrs. Willis Westmore-
land »**

Mi s. Frank Owens' guests. Mrs. H
H. Thomas and Miss Gladys Cauble,
have returned to Greenville, S. C.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Schroder is ill at their home on
West Fourteenth street.

' \ ***
Mr. Baxter Johnson, of Nashville,

Tenn., is the gueat of Mr. Stewart
Witham. t*** '

Mrs. R. H. Bonligny, of Charlotte,
N. C., and Mrs. J- G. Fenn, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., are the gueets of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Fickett.*»*

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Fischer left yes-
terday for New York and will sail for
Naples on the Carpathia. Dr. FlgcJiex
will attend the clinics In Berne, Switz-
erland, and Vienna, Austria.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Claude Douthlt re-
turn ed yesterday to their home In
Memphis, Tenn., after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis.***

Miss Alice May Freeman leaves to-
day to viailt Mrs. Percy Smedl-ey Dar-
lington in Westchester, Pa.*«*

Miss Marie Dinkins will return to-
day from Washington, D. C., where
she has be«n attending the Che
{"Ihs.sfi RpTiool.

"Thiough the good offices of the At-
lanta Art association, of which Mrs.
Samuel M. Inman is the president, the
general public will be given an oppor-
tunity in the next few days of seeing
the finest collection of art paintings
ever exhibited here.

The collection numoers fifty paint-
ings, and is loaned to the association
by the American Federation of Arts of
Washington, D. C. The paintings will
be hung in the governor's mansion on
Peachtree street, with the permission
and at the suggestion, of Mrs. John M.
Slaton, wife of the governor, who is

one of th« members of the art associa-
tion.

A committee, of which C B. Bldwell
is the chairman, Is in 'charge of ha-ng-
ing the paintings, and the first were
put up yesterday. The entire collec-
tion probably wi 11 be ready for the
public by the last of the week.

There is no higher authority on art
in this country than the American Fed-
eration of Arts of Washington. It is
interested in the efforts of the local
association to stimulate a geiiera-1 in-
terest in art among Atlanta people and
has indicated a willingness to co-op-
erate from time to time by means sim-
ilar to the present exhibition.

Mrs. Phillips, of Nashville, is the
guest of Mrs. Robert Jones, at her
home, in East -Lake.*»*

Mrs. R. W. Peeples, of Baltimore, Is
the guest of Mrs- R. B. Wilson, at her
home, on Peachtree street.

S»*i»

Mr. Howard B- Callaway will sail
from New York June 31 for Europe
He will spend some time at Caj-Lsbad

Mr. Clifton Carson has returned from
Davison college. ***

Miss "Vida Vick leaves today for her
home in San Antonio, after a short
visit to Mrs. George L»owndes, Jr. Miss
Pearl "Wilkinson, who is also Mrs.
tiowndes' guest, will remain some time
longer.

Mrs. B. M Boykin has returned from
Nashville

«*#

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Ramsey an-
nounce the btfrth of a son. May "19.* *»•» *

Mrs. S. M Govres, of Greenville, S. C.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Martin,
295 Gordon street, "West End.

Miss Lucy Stockard is oorivalescing-
from a recent illness at her- home in
Inman Park.

Miss Ruth and Gra.ee MeCa.rty. of
Sandersville, Ga.. have returned home
after a visit to Miss Elizabeth Erskine.

Miss Emma Kate Amorous is con-
valescing from a recent illness.

$18 Cooking Stove Is
All C. V. Culver Got

Out of 2Vo' Thousand
A cooking: stove for which he paid

$18 was all that C V. Culver, of 69
Powell street, was able to get out of a
fortune of $3,100 last week.

Cu] ver had come uptown with the
money in a wallet, which also con-
tained a check for \383.37. He pur-
chased the stove in the Gas company

ildlng, and, after walking a few
blocks toward Five Points, found that
the purse had been stolen.

This Is reported "at police headquar-
ters as being- the biggest haul made
ay professional "dips" during the
Shrine convention. In effort to recover
us loss, Culver has inserted the fol-
.owing ad in The Constitution want
columns:

"LOST—In Atlanta last Wednesday.
E|2,100 in currency and a check for
PS3.37. drawn by J. W, Philips, on Na-
:ional Exchange Bank of Aug-usta.

t time Z saw my purse was at Gas
ht company building, where I pur-

chased a stove for 518. Finder will
3lea.se notify A. W. Florence. Powder
"springs, Ga., or the loser, C. V. Culver,
59 Powell street, Atlanta."

50 DENTAL STUDENTS
TO GRADUATE TONIGHT

The Annual Address Will Be
Delivered by the Hon.

George M. Napier.

The graduation exercises of the
senior class of the Southern penbal col-
lege will be held at the Atlanta thea-
ter tonight at 8 o'clock, when fift> stu-
dents will receive their diplomas.

The annual address will be delit -
ered by George M. Napier. There will
be an elaborate musical program

The program of the exercises is as
follows;

O ve r ture—Or ches tra.
Invocation—Rev. A R Holderby chaplain.
Annual Report of Board of Trustees—S

"W Foster, r>ed.n.
Music—Orchestra
Conferring Degree of Doctor ot Dental

Surgrery. First Section—Bishop C K Xelfcon,
firnt vice president board of trustees.

Music—Orcnestra..
Conferring: Degree of Doctor oC Dental

Surgery. Second Section—Bishop C. K. Nel-
son, first vice president board of trustees.

Music—Orchestra.
Conferring Degree of Doctor of Dental

Surgrery, Third Section—Bishop C. K. Nel-
son, first vice president board of trustees.

Annual Address—Hon. George M. Nd.pier.
Music—Orchestra.
The following students will receive

diplomas:
Heifbert B. Llnd. George H. Murray, 'Willis

R. Madden. Roy Y. Mosn Jacob R McAl-
naneyL John Y. McKenney, Edgar H Mc-
Lean. | Joy S NuLt. Emmette L O'Xeil, M
James Phillips, Rusaell H Park, B. Roy
Respess, Robert E. Sola man, James B
Shirley. Albert Travis, Elbert Truluck, Paul
West, Robert F. Wells, Cnarles L. White-
side, Homer C. Webb, M. C. Wells. Thomas
M. Godwin. Hubert O Bangh, Sessions C.
Blair, Arthur C Bone. Herman J Bosse,
Claude W. Bollcg. Hillyer C. Chapman,
Thomas 32 Cook, Leroy F Crent>ha\v, M.ir-
vin B Crews, Lewis Davis, B Daniel Dozler.
Harry W. Fleming, TColey W. Glbaon, R.
Bertram Haddock, R. RueU HighUnver. Pur-
ley C. Hull, Larliin R. Hemler, Rufus Y.
Hunter, Harry S. Hisreins. Oscar Johnson,
Vernon J. Jordan, Thomas "W. Lightsey.

W. & W. Cars Burned.
Waycross, Ga,, May 19.—Fire of un-

known origin early today destroyed a
pilednver, flat car and camp car on
the Waycross and Western, ten Toiler
west of Waycross- The damage ia
estimated at S3.000.

GEORGIA ECLECTIC
SOCIETY WILL MEET
HERE ON MAY 28-29

T>he Georgia Eclectic Medica.1 asso-
ciation will hold their annual conven-
tion m Atlanta, May 28 and 29. Of the
740 members of the association, 400
are expected to attend the convention.

The headquarters and meeting's of
the assembly will be at the "Wlnecoff
hotel. I>r. John Wells, of Griffin, the
president, will preside. Dr. Wells was
elected to the office last year, previous
to which time Dr. John H. Powell, of
Atlanta, had served as president for
three successive years.

The convention will take up the dis-
cussion of pellagra, and also of the use
of autotoginus "vaccine in relation to
treating tuberculosis, scarlet fever and
typhoid fever.

C. FRED TAFFE DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

News has been received that C. Fred
Taffe, formerly of Atlanta, died in
Augusta, Ga., on May 14, after sev-
eral months' illness.

Mr. Taffe was an employee of the
Southern Express company for twen-
ty years, and at the time of his death
•was route agent wxtn headquarters in
Augnsta,

The bo-dy was taken to 1-isiGra.nge,
Ga., for interment in the family lot,
Funeral services were conducted under
Masonic ceremony at the grave, and a
number of the deceased's business as-
sociates from Atlanta were in attend-
ance.

Surviving1 him are his wife and one
son, Owen Haines Taffe.

MACK ANDREWS, CREEK,
SKIPS WITH $225 CASH

The police are searching- for Mack
Andrews. 2.i >ears old, a Greek, who
on Monday was given $225 in cash by
Pete Makres, of 318 Central avenue, to
deposit at the Third National bank,
and has not been seen since

Andrews' description is: height, 3
feet 6 inches, black hair and eyes,
clean shaven, and sallow complexion.

He has a brother in Florida, and
trams are toeing- watched to block any
attempt to go to his brother.

Meat s £conomxcal
Substitute

One lOc package flf Fault Macaroni con-
tains more nutrition than 1 Ib. of moat.
Hen's a grand chance for you
the coat of Irving.

MACARONI
makes good eatin*—it's tarty—you rel-
ish it thoroughly. Easily prepared,
too. Send for free recipe book.
Sc and 10cpKss.~-bay to-day.

MAULL BROS.
St. LouJJ. Mo.

OLD CONFEDERATE VET'S
INTERESTING NARRATIVE

Sixty-Seven Years of A?e, Still Hale ana Hearty and Can
Swing 14-Inch Plow All Day Long.

KODAK FINISHING
Mail us >ouv films for developing. 1

thirst-dags work at" the ngjht price and •
returned to jou in a hurry. A. K. I
TIa\\kes Co., Kodak Dept.. 14 White-t
tall.

Frost, Texas.—' I am an old Confed-

erate Veteran, 67 years of age," says

Mri "Wesley French, of this place, "and

have been living and farming in Na-

varro County since 1872. Have raised

quite a large family.

I am hales and hearty, and can swing

a 14-inch plow all day long. -Haven't

had fever or chills in 14 years, in fact,

I don't allow myself or family to get

sick. W« always take a few do^es of

Thedford's Black-Draught before we
get sick.

"When I get up in the morning and

have a bittei taste in my mouth, or a

dull headache, T take a dose of BlaoK-

Diaiigrht after eating a little break-
fast, another rloac at noon and ai otli"i

at night, and it Uas never tailed to

cleanse my stomach and liver. It never

gripes, but makes me want to eat, in-

stead of making me sick.

We have used Thedford's Black-

Draught for 40 years, (since 1873), and

feel that we couldn't get along with-
out it "

For over TO i ears, long before the

war, Thedford's Black-Draught has

been regulating irregularities of the

liver, stomach and bowels, such as

constipation, biliousness, indigestion,

headache, dyspepsia, bad breath, sour

stomach, etc.

Pur-elv vegretaole. Good for joung or

old. Twenty-flvo cents a package One

cent a dose Try it for yourself.

Began today.

Absolutely Puro

ROYAL—the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world—
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
formsof adulteration that;
go -with the cheap brands.

The only baking powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book—500 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address.

\ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
BREVITIES

From the Downstairs
Section

Girls' new Wash Dresses at 25c; made of best
percale, straight, long waisted style, with belt; 2
to 6-year sizes.

lOc Muslin Drawers at 5c pair; 2-year sizes only.
Children's new Rompers at 25c; blue and white

stripes, or solid! color blue; low, square neck style;
2 to 6-year sizes.

Girls' Wash Dresses at 50c; new and fresh, and
such , wonderful value at this price, mothers buy
them by the dozen; all sizes—2 to 14 years.

Girls' $2.00 White Dresses at $1.00—prettily
made of sheer, white lawns, and effectively trimmed
with embroidery.

Bungalow Aprons at 49c—the kind women like
particularly—cut full and long—made of blue or
brown linene, or black-and-white check percale.

Women's Summer knitted Union Suits; sheer,
cool, comfortable; cuff knee, or loose, lace trimmed
style.

New—stylish—white pique Skirts at 98c—they
are made tunic style, very becoming.

Women's cool, white crepe Night Gowns; made
chemise style, lace trimmed; very special value at
69c each.

$1.50 and $2 Kimonos at $1.25—choose either a
soft, sheer mull, or a cotton crepe, both made for
summer comfort; pretty color tones and designs.

Dainty Silk Blouses at $2.50—they are specially
likable, the popular tints, flesh and maize, and some
pretty" striped effects.

$1.50 Voile Blouses at $1.00—sheer, cool and sum-
mery; all-white or striped effects.

Children's imported Socks, full fashioned, white
with fancy tops—black-and-white and colors; they
are worth 25c—you- may buy them at 15c pair.

Wash Goods Specials
Pretty, new Lawns at IDC yard. A - \a i ie t} of piecing

color effects and designs; sheer, cool fabrics

2ic Silk Mulls at 150 yard—all desirable colors—light and
dark shades.

.250 Crepe-Weave Ratines at 15C }ard; Irosh
striped effects; many shades.

pictty

lOc to 15c
Dress Cottons at Yard

The colled ion includes pretty Ginghams, checks and
stripes, Chambray, Madras, Voiles and Suitings—all desir-
able, and such values as will be quickly claimed at tins price.

lOc Pajama Checks at 8c yard.
15c White Dress Crgpes, special for this sale,

at I2y2c yard.
Beautiful, new, Curtain Scrims, hemstitched and

drawn work effects, cream, ecru and white; very
special value at 15c yard.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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Sports CRACKERS DROP TO FOURTH PLACE Edited By
DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
KO Crltlciam.

WE HAVE no criticism to make ol
the Crackers after Wednesday's game.
They played good baseball Wednesday,
and any time they lose a -1 to 0 count,
the other fellow is entitled to the
credit. It ia the ones that they kick
away -with four or flve errors that we
object to. • It's a pity, though, that
when Browning came through with the
first real game he has twirled this sea-
son that the locals could not hit behind
fclm. But the fact that Browning showed
signs of rounding to the form ex-
pected of him is encouraging.

About to Repent.

I,AST YEAR, when the Crackers paid
their first visit to Gulltown. they
dropped four straight games, yet look
where we finished. If you believe in
signs, hunches, or are the least bit su-
'Perstitlo<iis, here is a fine chance for
you, as it beings to look like a dose of
the same medicine this trip.

In m Slump.

JLOBTG, Welcfionce and Flanagan, who
are expected to do the majority of the
hitting for the Crackers this. season,
are rlg-ht now in a slump, and this is
having as much to do with the Crack-
ers losing as any one thing. Long and
welchonce's hits have been few and far
between, while Steamer has not been
able to get a safe blow in six straight
games. Turn loose the fireworks to-
day, boys, and see whetther we'll get
mad or not.

Joy In Bedland.

BUCK HERZOG has Redland? fans
standing, on their ears, as ttoe result
of the splendid showing he and his
Redlegs have been making:,.of la-t«. And
Just as long, as he keeps the team win-
ning a good percentage of Its games he
can have anything Cincinnati has got.
Cincinnati has had a persistent loser

v for years. A winner .is an innovation,
and Herzog Is entitled to all the praise
he is getting. We ho-pe that the team
does not hit, the usual mid-summer
Cincinnati slump.

See It Same Way.

SCRIBES In other Southern league
towns look at the Crackers in the same
way that we ,do, that they need pitchr
ers and then the club will be as formi-
dable as any in the league, one that
can be counted on to be in the pennant
3iunt all the way.

Next Weefc.

BILL SMITH will look over his team
in Mo-bile arid New Orleans. After the
Sunday game In New Orleans, Bill will
have , seen every team in action" and
will be able to compare it with his
own, seeing just wherein the Crackers
need strengthening, and when he re-
turns to Atlanta next week, if he be-
lieves he needs more players, and they
can 'be purchased, Bill will get them,
and the directors of the local club will
furnish the wherewithai.

Barney's Opinion.

' BARNEY SHEJFtlDAN, sporting ed-
itor of The Mobile Register, has the
following to say. anent the Crackers:
"Bill Smith looks to have a good ball
club, as usual, and the Crackers can be
counted on when figuring the probable
pennant winners. However, the Crack-
ers will have their, troubles against
left-handers, as four of their best hit-
ters swjrig from the off-side of the
plate—McConnell, "Welchonce, Flanagan
and Etbel.' Very true, old boy, but the
first two will hit-left-handers as hard
as they will rtght. They have always
done. so. In fact, their percentage of
hits has been greater against left-

.handers than right-handers.

Thank.*, Judge.

JlTDGE KAVAlVAtIGH, President of
the Southern league, has ruled that
George Kircher can stay on the coach-
ing lines for the Crackers. Umpire
Kerin, who chased George here, wrote
Kavanaugh a letter enclosing a clipping
from The -Constitution where we roast-
ed' him. Kavanaugh, in a letter to
President Callaway, of the local club,
said, "I will inform the umpires not to
chase ypur stellar attraction from "the
lines."

Want Him On.

• MOBILE wanfs to see Kirdher in ac-
tion. Barney Sheridan asked him to
get out on' the lines and show him and
Mo-bile fans the brand of comedy that
the other papers in the league have
been writing about. "We hope Kircher,
•who is probably too busy playing ball
hfrre, will double up some and get on
the lines. If his stuff is.as funny as his
press agents say It is," is the way Bar-
ney puts it. . ' .

Vols Bay Paulet.
New Orleans, May 19.—First Base-

man Paulet, formerly of the Mobile
club, has been purchased by the Nash-
ville club from the Cleveland Ameri-
can association team and •was due to
arrive here today, according to Mana-
ger Schwartz. It is believed this ac-
quisition means, that Schwartz will
hereafter manage his clu-b from the
bench. ',

Hurdle Record.
State College, Pa.. May 19.—E. Ham-

mitt, a sophomore, equalled the world's
recoi-d in the 120-yard hurdle event to-
day' in the inter-class fiefld meet at
State college, covering the distance in
15 l-'5 seconds.

Big Jim Gudger Smears
on Crackers;

Final of Series Today
By G* J. Flonmor.

Mobile, Ala.. May 19.—(Special-)—
Inability of the visiting players to do
anything with the delivery of. Big J*tn
Gudger, the Mobile pitcher, who pitch-
ed shut-out ball this afternoon, lost the
third game of the series for the Crack-
ers by a score of 1 to 0.

Gudger gave Up four scattered hits,
and after the first inning not a. CracJt-
er landed on second base, it being: a
case of 'three up and three down. At-
lanta had three men on bases m the
first inning; due to the wildness of
Gudger and a hit by Welchonce, but
Big Flanagan, who has not done any-
thing in thle series against the local
pitchers, struck out,, and Jennings
forced Long at second with a grounder
to short.

Klrcber Star«.»
Out of the four safe drives obtained

off Gudger, two of them went to the
credit o,f Kircher, who played a fast
game a* third base. Welehonce's mis-
judgln-g of a fly ball hit to his terri-
tory in the fifth was responsible for
the only run that the Gulls made m
the contest, Hudnall. who hit the ball,
making-two bags on it and scoring, on
Dobard's safe drive to left for a base
hit/ . - .
' Schmidt's pegging to second, catch-
ing the visiting runners was a fea-
ture. Manager Smith changed his
line-up, but it did not have any effect.
A total of only thirty men faced
Gudger in the nine rounds.

Mobile won the game in the fifth
Inning, when Hudnall hit a fly to cen-
ter thait Welchonce looked at for a
second and then started back, but too
late, as the ball dropped many feet
behind him, the runner , reaching . sec-
ond easily.

Miller went out from short to first
arid Hudnall took third and came
across the plate on Dobard's single.
Gudger, who followed him, doubled to
left center. Long missing the ball aft-
er a hard run. but
man, struck out.

"With the exception
ning. Browning pitch
game of ball, but the
did not hit.

p'Dell, the next
of the fifth in-

ed a fairly good
m.en behind him

The Box Score.
MOBILE—

O'Dell, Sb. ..
Perry. 2b. ..
Kirby, rf. ..
Lord, If- - . - -
Schmidt,-e...
Hudnall, Ib. .
Miller, cf. ..
Dobard, ss. .
Gudg-er, p. - -

at>. r. h. po. a. e.
.. 4
.. 3
., 4
.. 4
•.., 2
, . 3
.. 3

Totals . . . 38 1

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b. ..
Kircher. 3b. . .
Welchonce, cf
Lone; i f - - - - - "
Flanagan, rf
Jennings, ss
Elbel, Ib
Dunn, e
Browning1,' p. -

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0 0
0 2
0 1
0 0

. .. 3 0 0

. .. 3 0 1

. .. 3 0 0
, .. 3 0 0

3 - 0 0

2
7

0 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
3 4 0
7 3 3
3 1 - 0
1 2 0

28 0 4 24 19 1Totals ,
Score by innings: E-

Mobile.. .. .. .. ., ..000 010 OOx—1
Atlanta -000 000 000—0

Summary—Two-base hits, Lord,
Hudnall, G-udger; sacrifice hit, Gudger;
double play, Jennings to McConnell to
Etbel- struck out, by Gudger 4, by
Browning 3; bases on balls, off Gudger
2, off Browning 2; lef,t on bases. Mo-
bile 5, Atlanta 2. Time. 1:55. Umpires,
Chestnutt and Rudderham.

Vols T^Pels 0.
New Orleans. La., May 19.—Boland

holding the locals to three scattered
hits and both Mclntyre ^and Styles
being batted, hard, Nashville defeated i
'New Orleans today uy. a score of 7
to 0' It was the second shut-out of
the season experienced by the locals.
Mclntyre was taken out"in the third
inning after two runs had'been scored
and Styles, who succeeded! him, lacked
control. Callahan's homei run with a
man on base in the ninth and the hat-
ting' of- Williams and More were feat-
ures. Hendrys stumbled in running
past first base in the eighth and was
knocked unconscious by balling heayl-

locals, 'was in fine from. Rnaupp's steal
of home in the fourth was a feature.
Shaw, a new outfielder, .took Baker's
place in right field today and made a
good showing.
CHAT. ab. r- h. po. a. 'MONT, abl r. h. po. a.
John'n.lt - 4 0 2 1 0 HoU'er,2b 4 3 2 4 2

3 Shaw.rf. 3 3 2 4 0
0 Daly,If . .2 1

IT, 11ll'Co'k.rf 2 0 ' 0 0 OjSna'r.lb.
En3.rf . . 2 0 - 0 " ' /-_.,-,- 11-
Coyle.lb. 3 1 1
FIick.2b. 3 0 '2
Graff, 3 b . 4 0 0
Grah'm.c 3 0 0
Kroh, p. .

l.Grtb'a,lb-'.l 0 0
2 Elw1rt,3b 4 1 1
•* Jant'n.cf 5 2 2

up'.s
'

0 0
2 0 1 1 3

.
Dona'e.q. 2 0 0 3 0
Black, p . 4 0 0 0 2

Totals, 31 1 6 2415 -Totals 32 1313-26 7
•JacobBon out, hit by batted ball. -
Score by innings: R.

Chattanooga 000 010 000— 1
Montgomery 112 502 20x—13
. Summary—Errors, Balenti 1, Flick 1,

Graham 1, Kroh 1; two-base bits,
Coyle, Hollander; three-base hit,
Daly; sacrifice hits, Daly, Snedecor,
Donahue; stolen bases,' Johnston, Hol-
lander. Elwert, Jantzen, Knaupp 2;
bases on balls- off Reisigl 8, off Black
2: left on bases Chattanooga 5, Mont-
gomery 7; hits oft Kroh 3 in 1 inning
with 'one run, off Reisigl 10 in S in-
nings with 12 runs; struck out by Kroh
2, by Reisigl 2, by Black 2. Time, 1:45.
Umpires, Kerin and Fifleld.

Turtles 3, Barons 2.
Birmingham, Ala., May 19.—Wild

heaves to the bases by Catcher Trages-
ser in the first and sixth innings paved
the way 'for a Memphis victory here
this afternoon against the Birmingham
team. Each of the poor throws re-
sulted in runs and with this advantage
the visitors escaped with a 3 to 2 de-
cision. Tragesser is suffering with a
split, finger and this was responsible
for the throws. The locals had a rosy
opportunity to tie up the game in the
sixth,, but the best they could do was
to push vver two rn ns. Sage pitched
for Memphis, while Harbin worked for
Birmingham.
BIRH. ab. r. h. po. a.
M'D'ld.Sb 4 1 2 0
Ma.rc'n,2b 2 0 1 3
Stew't.cf 3 0 0 2
'M'Bride 0 0 0 0
Knia'y.rf 4 0 0 1
Magee.lf 3 0 0 2
Cov;n,Ib 3 0 0 10
EUam.sa 3 0 0 2
Traer'er.c 3 1 1 6
HarbJn,p 3 0 - 2 1

MEM. ab. r. h. po. a.
AJHson,cf B 1 2 3 0
Coyle.lt... 4 0 2 2 0
Shan'y.ss 4 0 1 1 0
MuU'n,2b 4 " "
WIson.rf 3
M't>r't,3b 2
Mer'tt,lb 4
Schlei.c.. 4
Saga,p. . 3

2
1 .
3 3
1 1
0 3

Totals. 28 S 6 27 14 Totals. 33 3 7 27 12
'Batted for' Harbin in ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Birmingham 000 002 000—2
Memphis 100 002 000—3

Batteries—Harbin and Tragesser -\
Sag-e and Schlei. Time, 1:40. Umpires,
O'Toole and Breitenstein.

.Summary — Errors, McDonald 1,
Tragesser 2, Schlei 1, Sage 1; two-base
hits, McDonald, Allison, Coyle; three-
base hit, Marcan; sacrifice hits. Mar-
can 2, Wilson, McDermott; stolen
bases, Allison, Mullen; double plays,
Wilson to Schlei; base on balls, Har-
bin 2, Sage 1; left on bases Birming-
ham 3, Memphis 6; hit by pitcher by
Sage {McBride); hits ofE Sagre 6. off
Harbin 7; struck out, by Sage 4, by
Harbin 3.

TOO AY'S GAMES

ly, but recovered
gins replaced him.
NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.

1 3 0
'

soon after.

N. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
'Kin&tt- .3 1 1" 3 0 Hen'yx.cf 4 0 1 .

"WiU'a,2b 4 2 2 ' 2 4 Hlg'ns.cC 0 0 0 0
Calla'n.cf 4 1 1 2 0 Starr.2b. 3 0 0 2
Sloan.rf. 5 1 1 2 0 Sylv'r.lb 4 0 0 10
Gibt.on.c- 4 0 1 7 0 Burns.lf. 3 0 0 1
Hem'y.Sb 2 0 0 0 2 WXln'.Sb 4 0 1 1
More.lb,. -t .0 2 10 0 Nort*n,rl! 4 0 0 2 0
J LJn'y.ss 4 1 1 .1 3 Barb'e.ss 3 0 0 0 2
Boland,p 3 1 1 0 3 Atlams.c. 3 0 0; 8 2 ,

M'lnfe.p 0 0 0 0 1
Styles.p. 3 0 1 - 0 1

Totals. 33 7 10 27 12 Totals. 31 0 3 27 10
Score by innings: R.

Nashville (. 012 100 102—7
New Orleans 000 000 000—0 |

Summary—Errors. Williams 1, Bar- 1
bare 1; two runs four hits off Mclntyre {
in 21-3 innings; flve runs six hits off
Styles in 6-2-3 innings; home run, Cal-
lahan; three-base hits. More. Boland;
two-base hits, "Williams 2, More; sac-
rifice hits, 'Gibson, Boland; sacrifice
flies, Williams; stolen .bases, Hemming-
wav, Gibson; struck out by Mclntyre
,1, by Styles 7, toy Boland 6; bases on
)balls off Styles 4, off Boland 2; hit by
jpitcher. by Styles (King); first - on
lerrbrs Nashville 1, New Orleans 1; left
on bases Nashville 7, New Orleans 6.
Time; 1:50. Umpires, Ffenninger and
Kellum.

Billies 13, Lookouts 1.
Montgomery, Ala,, May 19.—Mont-

gomery hit Kroh amd Reisigl hard to-
day and won the third game of the se-.
ries from Chattanooga. The score was
13 to 1. BlacK, who pitched for tha

Southern League.
Atlanta in Mobile. Chattanooga In Mont'ry.
Nashville in N. Orleans. Memphis In Bham.

South Atlantic League.
Col'bus in Augusta. Jack'Ile in Charleston.
Albany In Columbia. Macon in Savannah.

National League.
Boston in Pittsburg. N. York in Cincinnati.
Phlla'phJa in Ch.lca.go. Brooklyn in St. Lroula.

American League-
Cleve'd In Washington. Chicago in phll'phla.
St. i,ouiy in Mew York. Detroit In Boston,

Federal League.
Chicago In Flttsburg. Kan. City In Balt're.
St. Louis In Buffalo. Ind'lis In Brooklyn.

Georgia State League.
Cordele in Bruns'ck. Amerlcus Ia Thom'lle.
"Waycrosa in Valdosta. . '

Georgia-Alabama League. "
Anniston In 'Selma. Newnan In Rome.
LaGrange In Opelika. Talladega in Gad'en.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern JLeagu<
CLUBS. W-. L.

Chatta..
N. O.. .
Mobile .
Atlanta.
Blrmingb/m 16 17 .48;
Nashville . .15 18 .453
Monteom'y. 13 21.382
Memphis . .1220.375

_. , South Atlantic.
PC. CLUBS. W. L. PC.

.2011 .646 Savannah.. 27 11 ,711

.21 12 .636!Jackaonv.. . 23 18 .639

.17 15 ,53ltCharleaton. 21 16 .568

.15 15 .500 Columbia.,. 2117.563
Albany. .. .17 18.486
Macon .
Augusta- .
Columbus

< American
CLUBS.

Detroit. .
Phila.. . .
Waadlneton
St. l_,ouia .
Boston .. .
New York.
Chicago. .
Cleveland. .

0 .655

. .14 24.368
-.14 24,3^8

. .11 25 .306

.
PlttKburer. .
New

.IS _

.14 9.609
IB 11 .577|Cincinnati.

.14 13 .5ia(btooklyn .
.12 12,.500iPhiIa. . .
.11 13 ,45S!St. Lcttiis .
.'12 IS .400 Chicago. .
. 8 19 .290 Boston. ..

1 Reformed!

.
W. L. PC.
36 9 .667

. 13 8.619
16 12 .571

.1111.500

.11 11 .500
,1515.500
.13 16 .148
. 4 17 .190

Georgia Slate.
W. L. PC.
17 11 .607
16 13 .552

.16 13 .586
14 14 .600

.13 15 .464
9 18 .333

.
Amerlcus .

ldostB. .
Waycrosa.
Thomasvllle
Cordele. ..
Brunswick..

Federal League.
CLUBS. W, L. PC.

Baltimore. .16 6 .727
St. Louis . .15 11 .577
Chicago. . .15 11.577
Indianapolis 1311.542
Brooklyn.,. 9 10 .474
Buffalo. . .10 13 .435
Kan.1 City., 1137,390
nttsburg. . S 16 .333

Georgia-Alabama League.CLUBS, w. L. PC., CLUBS: w. L. PC.
LaGrange. .10 •* .714|Newnan. . . 7 G-.538
AnnlHton . . 8 ,C .671 Talladega. . 5 7.417
Opelika. . . 8 6 .671 Gadsden. . . 5 8.385
Selma. . . . 7 6.538|Rome. . . . 310,.231

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

These figures include the game
bile in , Mobile Tuesday:

Playdfs. U. AB. R.
-McConnell ....... 33 132" 27
KJrcHer ........ 22

"Every razor 1 ever
used," writes one of

our friends, "was a razor
to swear at Now I have a
razor to swear by—the
Gillette Safety Razor and the
smooth 1914 Gillette Blades"

Welehonce
Flanagan ..
Dent "
Jennings
ISIbel
Holland
Munuh
Dunn
Perry-man
Doycher
Browning-
Kfird
Price . . .

12,2
llfi

' 83
14

13
7

18
2

19
20

P.O.
.356
.325
.314
.313
.276
.273
.270
.267

.187

.133

.095

.000

.000

Lanier High 46, G. M. A. 43.
Macon. Ga., 'May 19.—(Special.)—•

Lanier High, of Macon, won the first
annual dual track meet from 'Georgria

[Military academy of College Park, this'
[ afternoon by* 46 to 43. The meet was
the first of fouj: big athletic; evetns of
the Georgia jubilee. Wrfght. of Ma-
con, scored 20 of his team's points.
Smith, of G. M. A., made 11 points. The
meet was tied up twice, but each time
the local school boys went back to Che
lead and by Wright making a sensa-
tional finish of -lhe 440, Macon c.lnched
the meet.

OVSQ, Gate City League Opens.
' The Grato City Amateur league, which
Plays Us schedule on .Wednesdays, will
.wpen its season "Wednesday, May 20, at
Piedmont park. The Associated Gro-
cers play tthe Postoffice. and 'the Che-
lena Market company. plays. The At-
lanta Journal. All' teams are evenly
matched, and will furnish some good
amateur baseball. The games will
etart promp-tly At 3:30 o'clock;

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Brofm* 3» Tjmfe» O.
New York, May 19:—Hamilton neld

New York to five scattered hits here
today and St. Louis shut out the Yan-
kees 3 to 0. Next to Hamilton's great
pitching, the- batting and fielding" of
Wares featured the Work of the St.
Ixmis team. • • *

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis - . . -002 000 100—3 8 1
New York- . . . .000 000 000—0 5 2

Batteries—Hamilton and Agnew;
Keating and Nunamaker. Time, 1:58.
Umpires, Chell and Sheridan.

W&ite Sox 3, Athletic* O.
Philadelphia. May 10.—Cicotte pitch-

ed in wonderful form today, and Chi-
cago shut out Philadelphia 3 to ^0.
McJnnis, whoi single A with one out in
the eighth inning, was the only home
player to reach first base. Only four
balls were knocked to Chicago out-
fielders. "

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 021 000—3 12 0
Philadelphia . . .000 000 000—0 1 1

Batteries—Cicotte and Schalk;
iShawkey, Bresaler and Lapp. Time,
1:38. Umpires, O'Loughlln and Hilde-
braaid.

Red Sox 6, Tteern 4.
Boston. Mass., May 1"9.—The Red Sox

took the third straight game from the
league leaders today. 6 to 4. Aided
somewhat by errors, Boston gathered
most of its runs while JDubuc v vvai
pitching1, breaking his string of five
straight victories. He was taken out
in the sixth inning, after Boston had
scored twice. Sam Crawford recov-
ered from a- batting slump with two
singles.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
Detroit 021 100 000—i 8 2
Boston, 300 002 10*—6 20 3

Batteries—I>ubuc,' Hall and Hanage;
Bedleut. Leonard and Thomas. Time,
1:45. , Umpires, Egan and Evans.

Senator* 4, Naps 2.
Washington, May 19.—'Washington

made it three straight from Cleveland
today, winning 4 to 2, through faster
fielding- and superior base running.
The locals - scared twice in the first
inning on a base on balls, Milan's sin-
gle, an error and Gandil's steal home.
Two more eaane in the f i f th on Fos-
ter's single, ftn error, Milan's steal and
a squeeze by Shanks.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 002—2 B
Washington . . .200 020 OOx—4 4 0

Batteries—Mitchell. Bowman and Ca-
risch, Bassler; Shaw and Henry. Time,
2:05. Umpires, Diiieen and Connolly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

6, Dodeers 2.
St. Ix>uis, Mo., May 19.—St. L&uis

pounded Brooklyn's pitchers ihard to-
day and won its fourth consecutive
victory, 6 to 2. Beck and Dolan played
a great game in the field, and the lat-
ter, besides getting four hits in five
attempts, and. scoring three rums him-
self, drove in two.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 010 000 001—2 7 3
St. Louis 000 220 20x—6 13 1

Batteries—Kucker, Wanner, Schmutz.
and Miller; Perltt and Snyder. Time,
1:35. Umpires, Klem and Hart.

Pltatea T, Doves 5.
Pittstmrg, Pa., gMay 19.—Pittaibur

broke its losing streak after dropping
six straight g&znes by defeating fios-
ton today, 7 to 5. Pittsburg bun-ched
four hits in the fourth, and these, with
two walks off Crutcher ajid a wild
throw by JEvers, gave tJhem five runs in
one Inning. With two out and Martin
on first base in the sixth, Mann hit a
home run, and In the seventh the vis-
itors tied the score on Evers' walk, an
out and Gilbert's single. With two on
bases and two out in the etgiith, Mitch-
ell and Gibson singled off Rudolph,
scoring the "winning runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston, . . . . . . .002 002 100—5 8 1
Pittsburg1 000 600 02x—7 9 3

Batteries—tCrutoh-er, Cocreham, Ru-
dolph and Gowdy; McQuillian, Harmon
and Gibson. Time, 2:10. Umpires,
Orth an<d Byron. '

Giants 5, RedB S.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 19.—Daven-

port's wildness enabled New York to
win the third game of tihe series from
Cincinnati today, 5 to 2. Davenport
gave a total of eight bases on balls
while he was in the box, three of them
doming in the third inning, forcing in
a'run. Maithewson kept the hits scat-
tered except- in the fourth inning, 'when
two singles and a double gave Cincin-
nati its tw-o • runs. Tihe fielding was
sharp on both sides.

Score by innings: R. H. EJ.
New York. . . .002 000 201—5 9 1)
Cincinnati. . . ., .000 200 000—4 7 1
, Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers;
Davenport, Myers , and Clark; Time.
1:47. Umpires, Rigler and Bmslie.

Cuba 0. Phillies 1.
Chicago, May 19.—Frank Schulte

batted for Lavender in the seventh in-
ning today and delivered a triple which
virtually cost Philadelphia the game
today. The final score was 6 to l.
Bresnaihan doubled in this inning and
with the tying1 run. The ihit unset Alex-
ander and resulted In four more runs in
that inning1.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . - -.000 001 000—1 5 4
Chicago 000 000 51x—6 11 0

Batteries—Alexander and KHlifer;
Lavender, Cheney and Bresnahan.
Tlm&, 1:55, Umpires, Eason and
Quigley.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

OamecoclcH 3, B«Me« 2.
Score by inning-s: R. H. E.

Albany 000 000 020—2 6 0
Columbia 101 001 OOx—3 30 1

Batteries—Wiley and Wells; Averett
and Bra.un. Time, 1:40. Umpire, Vitter.

Ihfllans 1O, Peaches 5.
Score by inning-s: R. EC, E.

Macon. . . . .101 001 020— 5' 11 7
Savannah . . . -240 000 40x—10 18 0

Batteries-*—Voss and Bashorn; Small-
wood and Smith. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Lauzon.

OullM ir SeoiitN O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Jacksonville . . .000 000 000—0 1 2
Charleston . . . .000 000 lOx—1 2 2

Batteries—Burmeister and White;
Oochran and,Marshall. Time, 1:04.. Um-
pire, Fender.

Tourist* 11. Foxes 2.
Score by Inning's: R. H. E.

Columbus . . . .000 200 000— 2 7 4
Augusta 013 015'lOx—11 12 2

Batteries—Camnitz, Hawkins and
Thompson: Johnson and Wallace. Time.
1:40. Umpire, Moran.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

. - Brunswick 4. Cordele 3.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cordele . . . . . .001 000 Oil—3 12 1
Brunswick . . . .101 020 OOx—4 7 3

Batteries—Hall and Eubanks; Stew-
art and Reynolds. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
Collins. .

American 4, Thomasvtlle U.
.-Score by innings: ' R H B

Amerlcus 110 100 100—4 to 4
ThoinasviJle . -. . .000 010 001—2 ft 3

Batteries—Geary and Manchester--
Day and Dudley;, - TJmpii-e, Davern.-

Valdoata S, Wnj-eross 4.
Score by innings: ^ R H. E.

Waycross . . - .020 001 010—4 7 2
Valdosta 000 232 Olx—^-8 -10 2

Batteries — Antley and Covenv;
aa O'Brien'. Umpire, Gentle.

ID RACES HELD
AT LOCAL'

Graves Winner In Both Events.
Marathon Race. for

Friday Night,

Before the largest crowd that has

t Form-wait and Oakland
Play Second of Series

at Brisbwe Park Today

The second game of the series be-
tween Formwalt and Oakland for the
championship of the local Grammar;
league willie played this afternoon at j
Brlsbine park, commencing promptly at;
3:30 o'clock. . • t

The first game of the series, which j
was palyed Monday afternoon at Pied-)
mont park, resulted in a victory for j
Forrawalt, 6 to 5. The gam* was well!
played and both' teams fought hard for •.

yet turned out for a meet at the local | ft throu-boat
'Drome, so far- this year, some very lt w?aiXce who twirrm,.^ ~ —11^,1 nff x,. *i,a ' " auace, \v no iwirraces were pul *v ti L. ' wct.na.ee, who twirled snich a t ight ,

uy me , g.ame f0r Formwalt Monday, will again

torcycle rider, was the winner In both .
events, although he was closely pushed I
on each occasion.

The time made by th« riders was
very good throughout.

On Friday night a Marathon race
"will be staged by the manager, and
all twelve of the riders at the traok
will be on the track at the same time.
The distance will be 24 miles an-d
385 yards, making a total of 1O6 laps
that will be run.

Morty Graves will also go after his
'own world's record for one mile, which
is at the rate of ft6 1-2 miles an hour,
made by him last yeaj- at this track.
He will ride an eight-valve Indian in
his attempt to smash this record.

The result of last night's card is as
follows:

PURSE (3
First Heat (3 Mile*).

First, Lewds. second, Sudderth. Time,

BY G. M. C. AGAIN
MiUedgeville,

'
May 19— (Special.)

1:32.
Second Heat (2 Miles).

First, Richards; second, Graves.
Time, 1:31.

I^lnal <3 Miles).
First, Graves: second, Lewis; third,

Richards. Time, 2:10.
S WEEP STAKES <4 MILKS).

First Heat <2 Bftles).
First, Luther; second, Sudderth.

Time, 1:33.
.Second Heat <2 Miles).

Flirst, Graves; second, Richards.
Time, 1:31.

Final <4 Mllen).
First, Graves; second, Luther; third,

Lewis. Time, 2:51.

Georgia-Alabama League

Maddox's Georgia Military college boys \
put it all over Riverside In the second
game of the series, shutting Utem o u t ,
by the scoq^ of 7 to 0, Riverside never •
having a shadow of a chance to score, i

Sanders, G. 3VT. C.'s southpaw, literally,'
•fed Anderson's bunch out of 'his hand.)
iHe pitched a clean, no-hit game, strlk- i
ing out nine. He is the toast of Mil- I
ledgrevllle. as no team has scored a •
run off him this season. G. M. C. hit
Miller hard all through the game for

Anniston C, Selnm 3.
Selma, Ala., May 19.—An extra in-

ning Was necessary to decide the sec-
ond .g-ame today between Anniston and
belma, the visitors winning by the
score ^of 4 to 3, Selma played a
ragged game and Anniston made the
winning- score in the tenth on a base
on balls, an error and a sacrifice fly.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Anniston. . . .no 001 000 1—4 7 3
beJma 300 QQI 000 0—3 7 6

Batteries-—Killingsworth and Shep-
i £?: Bostwick and Guitterez. Time,
1:50. Umpire. Markel.

Opelikn 8, ^aGrangc G.
Opelika, Ala., May 19.— (Special.)—

Opelika outhlt and outfielded the
league leaders and took the second
game from them today, cutting down
their lead to one game. The features
of the game were the -extra base hits
of Opelika. seven out of eleven hits
being for extra bases. Seelers struck-
out twelve batters.

Score by innings: R
Opelika 300 040 lOx—8
LaGrange 202 000 100—5

Batteries—«Hawkins and Williams,
for Opelika; Seelers and Latttte, for
LaO-rang-e. Umpires, Bannister and
Hagerty,

Jtfewnan 5, Rome O.
Rome, Ga,. May 19.—(Special.)—•

W Ith Start pitching shut-out ball,
Newnan walked away with today's
game, 5 to 0. But one clean hit was
made off the Newnan pitcher, the other
two being the weakest kind of
scratches. But two Rome men
reached-, third base and only four men
were safe on first during the entire
game. Davis started the game for
Rome, but was wild, issuing five
passes. He was yanked in the fourth,
with three men on. Sevier relieved
him. and after the fourth, allowed no
runs.

Score by innings: R.
Newnan 210 200 00—5 8 1
Rome ..000 000 00—0 3 3

Batteries—Newnan, Steart and Bene-
dict; Rome, Davis, SeVier and Taylor.

Gadaden 3, Talladega 3. I
Gactsden, Ala., May 19.—(Special.)—

In a pretty 13-inning1 battle Gadsden
defeated TaHadega, 3 to 2. ; Gadsden
scored in the first on a hit batter and
double to left by Vandever. . In the
ninth Vandever walked and scored on
a double by Werner, tying the score.
In the thirteenth Leajnan hit for two
bags, scoring on Vandever's double to
right, breaking up the game. The
features were the hitting of Vandever
and the pitching- of Symon. Black
pitched well for the visitors.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Gadsden.. .100 000 001 000 1—3 10 1
Talladega . 001 010 000 000 0—2 9 0

Batteries—'Sigman and Jorda; Black
and Baker.

singles and two -baggers.
The season in which G. .

brilliantly starred closes
C. has so
Saturday..

when they met Tech High, of Atlanta,
here for a double bill-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
R. M. A ....... 000 000 000 — 0 0 6
G. M. C ...... 104 010 lOx — 7 10 1

Batteries — Miller and Jones; Sanders
and Ellison, Umpires, Lamar Hamm
and Albert Foster.

Sandwich'. England, ' May 1 :*- — I'Vuser
Hale, of Ohicasro, was tho only Ameri-
can to .suffer defeat today in Iho !=*•».•-
oml round of p lay for the Kr i t i s l i ama-
teur .golf c-hampionship. i,'h:irU's \\*.
Kvans,-Jr., of Chicago: Harold Weber,
Toledo, ami A r t h u r O. I.ockwooi.. fcVl-
mont Springs. Mass.. defeated their op-
ponents.

As Frauds OmmoU" \\NunJlaiu1 Gti t f
clu-b, Masqat-h usett^. O M C I I America »
champion, and Frederick l ion •. ->,iofl',
New York, did n u t i-onnK-if Today,
there s t i l l remains f i v e «:" t h e leu
American en t ran ts to contmu« Hie
struggle,

Hal e was put out by 1 v 0 W h i 11 on.
the Australian chumpion, who played
almost faultless; jrolf.

'Chick" i;vans met :i hi^h-t-lass p lay-
er lit Carl Brethorton, of Hnnt l swur t l i .
but, playing wi th steadiness ami t n i -
perturba.l>ility. with not e\ en th'i- loss
of a hole th rough the Int i -usioi i "C ;i
spectators, w on the match by t Wo-up
and one to play.

Weber played t i n - f i r s t round U n l a >
because a l l those who had been d r a w n
for that run nit did not t-nniplel.- t in-
course yesterday. I.orkwood played in
the second roun-1, havint; d r a w n a bye
for the first. K \ n n s and Ua!e playeJ
in the spopml round. Ouinu' t and
Herreshoff w i l l play in the se--und
round tomorrow, and if they w in tln-y
will play also in the third round to -
morrow. 1C vans \vill meet Scott, of
Parklaiiffle-y ;• \Ve-ber will play Oarlisle.
of Sunnin^-dale. • an.) i-oek womJ w i l l
meet Hay l ing, of K iUinw. < t u i m o t and
Herreshoff will have as t h e i r np.pi)-
nents Tubhs, of Li t t l^s tone , and I ' latl .
of the Ruyal Xortb Devon, rp,spe<--
tively.

One of the must interest hip; mau-hcs
tomorrow will l.« t ha t hctween H. 11
HI] turn. British aimateur r ha nip ion. a n>l
Robert Harris. Acton, Knpland, r u n -
ner-up tu Hi l ton for the champions tup
last year.

LOCUST GROVE WON LAST
GAME FROM STONE Mr.
Locust Grove, Ga., May 19.— (Spe-

cial.)—la the third game of series be-
tween iStone 'Mountain ami Locust
Grove the home team won out by score
of 11 to 9 in another slugging match.

Locust Grove made several costly
errors, netting the visitors several
scores. With the stick work handed
by home boys it was impossible to
lose, with long, clean drives coming
with the bases full. Sims and Bar-
rentine hit strong for Locust Grove.

Lowry featured for Stone Mountain.
The visitors' hits were scattered and
weak. This closes the season, with
Loeust Grove having won the majori-
ty of their schedule gacnes.

• Hancock showed nils usual good
form with steady pitching- and strike-
outs.

Batteries—Stone Mountain. Luke.
Barrett, Graham and Gibson; Locust
Grove, Hia,ncock and Owens. Umpire,
Comibs. Scorer, Fish Merritt.

SCHEDULE /S ADOPTED
FOR GEORGIA-ALABAMA

FEDERAL LEAGUE

;ljL 2.Indianapolis IS, BrooklyW 2.
Score by innings: ' R. H. E.

Indianapolis. - .121 352 001—15 19 3
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 001— 2 7 4

Batteries—^-Falkenberg and Warren;
Juul,- Peters, Chaney and Land,' Wat-
son.

Chicago 4. PlttMbnr^ O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago?' Oil 000 002—4 5 0
Pittsburgl . . . -000 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Brennan and Wilson;
Dickson and Kerr. '

Baltimore 7, Knnnns City 3.,
Score by inning's: R. H. E.,

Baltimore 300 001 03x—7 9 1
Kansas City. . .300 000 000—3 11 1

Batteries'—Suggs and Jacklltsch;
Cullop and Easterly. . I

Unffnlo 11. St. Louis 3.
Score by innings: R. H. E,

Buffalo 100 180 fllx—11 14 1
St. Louis 200 100 000— 3 9 3

Batteries—Krapp and Blair; Brown,
"WlHett, Herbert and Hartley.

OTHER RESULTS

Gadsden, Ala., May 19.—A tentative
schedule until June 8 was adopted to-
day at a meeting of the directors of
the Georgia-Alabama league here. A
committee to draft schedule for the bal-
ance of the season was named, com-
posed of President w. J. Boykin, T.
T. Farmer, Joe Patton and S. Mc-
Gaughy. The schedule adopted in
Montgomery a -week ago did not prove
satisfactory.

CONSTITUTION TO
ANNOUNCE NOMINEES

Continued Front Page One.

Virginia .
Norfolk 11, Roanoke 2. N. Newa 5. POrta*h 8.
KJchmoiid 3, Petersburg: 0.

T^orth Carolina League.
JDurh'm 6. 'Greensb'ro 1. Charl'e 5, Raleigh 4.
WInaton-Salcm. 12, AaheyillQ 2.

International League. < ' •
Buffalo 4, Jersey City 3. Toronto 4, Sew'kl.
Rochester 2, Provid'e 1. Balt.-Mont. ott day.

American Association. • '
Clevel'd 5, Kan. City 1. Mlnneap'tis 2. Cols 1.
Ixmisv. 4, St. P. 2. MJlw'kee 10, Indiap'lls 8.

• Appalachian League.
>xv. 6, HarriiTj'n 4. tvtldd'ro 4, Morria'n 3.

Texas Letifrue.
Dallas 7-2. San Ant'o 1-0. Ft. W. 3, Galv'n 2.
Austin-Beaumont rain. Waco-Houston rain.

COMPLETED LONG ROLL
AND WON HIS WAGER

Baltimore, May 19.—G-. Howell Parr, ,
a Baltimore social leader, who st-arted I
at 7:45 o'clock last night, to roll three)
miles, from the Elkridse Kennel club '
•to University parkway, completed his I
task at 11:20 a. m. today. He per-
formed the feat on a wager, and fin-
ished, in good condition.

For more than fifteen hours, with
frequent rest intervals. Mr. Parr.
dressed in a football suit, turned over
and over the entire distance, up hill
and down, without rising i,o his feet,
until the end.

tures. If the mere printing of a name
meant a candidate, then would The
Constitution have cause to feel grati-
fied in the interest ao far manifested.
But among- the 'hundred of names that
have come to this, office during the
past ten days, there are very few active
contestants, judging by results already
accomplished.

The field as yet presents a very bar-
ren apipearan-ce as far as action is con-
cerned. Little effort is being made in
any section of Che state and contigu-
ous territory, notwithstanding1 the fact
that the prizes offered by The Consti-
tution aggregate a greater value by
far than any other contest ever an-
nounced in | this section of the country.
Taking this into consideration, with
the fact that every energetic candidate
who enters the contest must receive
one of the Listed prizes or a cash prize
accord Ing to the rules and conditions
of this contest, the situation to say
the least Is somewhat unprecedented.

f^equlres Pffo Investment.
The opportunity for wide-awake men

and women who live in Georg-ia. and
contiguous territory 'to profit very
greatly is absolutely without parallel
today. You are not required to Uo any-
thing- difficult or disagreeable. You
are asked only to try your hand at
an interesting .occupation which re-
quires no investment of money what-

* 'er—only your spare- time.
The time is short, the rew'ard , you

may gain is o,ut of all proportion >tokhe
work you are required to do. i

If you have already, had your name
entered as a candidate In this contest
now is the time to begin to work.

If you have not yet entered, send in
your name today. Those who may
enter now and begin work art once in
earnest will have just a® good oppor-
tunity to win one of the valuable prizes
as those whose names were registered
previously.
Three Hundred Thousand Extra Votes.

Three hundred thousand extra votes
for new yearly subscriptions is the
largest offer that will be made duringj
the contest. Any one entering now -mui'
have Juat as» good chance, to win one
of the automobiles as those who regis-
tered their, names with The Constitu-
tion as contestants a week or so ago.
Do not fail to begin now and secure
as many $36 clubs of new yearly sub-
scrlption.g as you possibly can. Re-
member that four clubs will entitle you
to one milli9n and two hundred thou-
sand votea, in addition to the number
of votes that,will be issued on the sub-
scriptions according to schedule.

The three hundred thousand bonus
offer began* on May 18, and closes at
midnight May 30. It la the largest
bonus vote offer that, will be given in
the contest.

Think what a million and two hun-
dred thou<sand votes can do. You can
get these votea if you will try. By all
means get one or two clubs anyway,
and as many more as you possibly can,
but strive to gain the million and two
hundred • thousand and then have an-
other million and two hundred thou-
sand on top of the first. You can never
have too many votes.

An excellent opportunity exists for
your spare time during the $25,270 con-
test. Many people waste a part of each
day; this time should be put to a good
use. There is no cost attached"; every-
thing is free.

Automobile Prlxea.
There are two seven-passenger Oak-

land tauring cars, first grand division
prizes, of value $2.525 each. Two flve-
paasenger Velle touring- cars, second
grand division prises, of value $1.560
each. Nine five-passenger Overland
touring cars, of value $1,150 each, for
first district prizes. Nine Ludden &
Bates self-player pianos, of retail'
value $750, for second district prizes.

All those who do-not win one of the
above named valuable prizes will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of $10 for
every $100 worth of new subscriptions
turned in during the campaign. There
will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100 worth, of now sub- :
scriptlona. i

NO FEDERAL LEAGUE
FOR NATIONAL STARS

Washington. Hay 19. — Walter J u h n
son. the \Vash inRton Amer ica n p i t c - l i t - i
Catcher Ain .smi th and Oulf ieh ler M i l ; i
tonight t-mphatirally deni"d i hat t in-
had apreiKl Ui sitfh w i t h tlu- I ' j t t t -
biirg Federal leaprue rhih at the t -n
of the present season. All three d.
clared tht^y never had heard of such
proposition and .authorized th*1 SIM t i
ment tha-t they would not play wi t
the Federals "under any ei rcui i i
stances."

Manager G r i f f i t h did not take th
report seriously, accepting the word L
the players that it wyn mil rue.

Tennis at Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., May I X — c Special.) —

The city tennis tournament at Lako-
wide club courts is on. n ine matches uf
the prelim! nary having lie en played
yesterday, and the iuilanct- wi l l b«
played this aft ( 'run on. The in OKI spec-
tacular playing was in the match be-
tween P. W. Ca,jiers and Lombard
'Brinson, the latter winning ia throe
sets.

A MEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP
POINTED

3<or2Set». dn.tt. Pe-body iCo^lMJ

Makers of Arrow Shirts

OUT TODAY
Wright & Ditson's Official

LAWN TENNIS
GUIDE
Davis Cap

Matches
Ranking; of Players, Cham-
plontfhips and Open Tourna-
ments throughout the United
Staten and Canada.. . Vnoto-
KraphH of thi» Champions.
Rules of the Game and Dates,
for the Season.

PR Cc BY MAIL 10 CENTS -
For Sale by all of AthU-tJc Good:=.

WRIGHT & DITSON
BOSTON'. 341 Washington Mn»ct
>KW YORK. 'J2 Warren Mtreft
CHICAGO, 119 Xo. WubaHb Avc.
SAN FRANCISCO. 3.19 Market fStreet

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Tho •id bat ban"
28!/2 Whitehall.

Everybody Sing
The Pretti«t Waltz Song—Just Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
for sale at th« KI-CSB Stores or sentl lOc

• "u°,K Em"iro B"ud"":- -s

AMUSEMENTS.

Night

BflrTI'Frar«°"Xeenat, iw™^!*••• rrcincv fftesnaiB LASKV^
R D
HEADS
Girls and

* usic

and His Company Preterit
" V I N D I C A T I O N "

Gen. Brown, Leona Stephens. Toney
& Norman, John Geigor, Lydcll
Rogers & Lydell &. The Bijouves

Bffic Mats.Tu...
ihur. SO.

The L ucille LaVerne Co. Present»
THE: EISCAI^E

By PAUL ARMSTRONG

NEXT WEEK) Th* Rejuvenation of Mary

\ilfc***"

iEWSPAPESJ
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CLOSE IS STEADY
IN COTTON MARKET

RANGE iN COTTON.

In Netr Yort Cotton.

Mar.
April.
May .

r Jane.'
uly.

After Reactions of Several jgSt:
Points Prices Firm Up and
Close at Practically Top
for Day.

12.99 12.93 12.93

12.S3il2.40 12.40

1 Prev.
Close. 1 Clo3»

12.02
12.07
12.27
13.00
12.73
12.57
12.40
12.21
12.08

;.08

Closea very steady.

to New Orleans Cotton.

.Tan
Mar

JO pen [High | Low[ Sale

New York, May iy.—After reactions • .*3!
of several points under realizing or juiy
local selling inspired by private predlc- Aug-
tions of better weather In the south.- Sept
west the cotton market firmed up in Oct
the late trading and closed very steady Nov
at a net decline of 5 points on May, Dec

hut g-enerally unchanged to i2 poiuts
higher.

Ijiverpool did not fully meet expec-
tations based on the local close of last
niR-ht, and first prices here were 3 to 5
points lower. Indications that the low-
barometer responsible for recent rain
in the southw&st was moving eataward,
seemed to strengthen reactionary ar-
su-ments based on the extent . of the
recent advance,, while selling for
turn was also encouraged by larger
a/creage estimates and a bearish re-
port concerning crop conditions east
of the river from a prominent travel-

12.15 12.03 12.15

13-10
12.17
13.31
13.03
13.03
12.80
12.82
12.10
12.09
12.08

Closed, steady.

ing expert. Moreover, the demand for
old crop months from Liverpool "Was
less active than it had been yesterday,
and the market gradually eased off to
a net loss of some 7 to 10 points.

The -western belt forecast for unset-
tled weather and. probafoly further
tfhowens tended to restrict selling.
however, and offering's became atJ]
lighter after tbe publication of the
weekly .weather bureau, which emiplia-
sized unfavorable features In the east-
ern, belt situation, as well as the rain
west of the river. This report did not
seem to create any immediate buying-
PO-wer o-f consequence, but demand be-
enimo a little more active late in the
aDternoon following private reports
that It was raining in central and north
central Texas, and rumors • that .ar-
rangements were being made to ship
20,000 bales from the local sto^k to
southern mills befone the end o-f the
month. At any rate the market showed
considerable firmness during the last
hour, reaching1 the best prices of the
day, and closed at practically the top.

Spot cotton quiet; middling- uplands
13.50; g-ulf 13.75. No sales.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta. May. 19.—Spot cotton quotations

follow;
Atlanta.—Steady; middling:. 13 &.
Athens—Steady; middling, 13%.
Macon—Steady; middling, 13 ̂ 4.

Port Movement.
New Orleans*—Middling.' 13% : receipts,

'3.794; exports, 15.623; Kales, 680; Stock,
327,0:tO.

G;UVeaton—Middling, 13H: receipts. 3,187;
oxports, 250; scales*. 51S; stock. 190,780.

Mobile—Middling. 13 ̂  ; receipts, .845;
sales. 100; stock. 15,94ti.

Savannah — Middling, 13% : receipts,
2.398: .;xport.H, 25: sales, 1.450; stock, 54.061.

Charleston—Middling. 13Vi; receipts, 405;
exports. 1,055; stock. '(,339.

Wilmington—Middling, 13U : receipts, B;
.stock. i:>.7LT).

Norfolk—Middling. 13%; receipts, ie,4; ex-
ports, 2CS; wales, ^ C ^ ; stock, ^7.787.

Baltimore—Middling. 13%; stock. 3.S28.
Boston—Middling;, 13.60; receipts, 160; ex-

ports. 899: stock. 10,500.
Philadelphia—Middling-, 13.75; stock.

3.127.
Xew York—Middling. 13.50; exports. 1,563;

stock. 1-24.2«:>.
Minor ports— Stock, 9.857.
Total today—Receipts, 10,9'4S; exports,

I D , 903; stock, SSS.^45.
Total for \'eek—Receipts, 30,376; exports.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 13 Vi : receipts, 1,566;

shipments, 2.1^6; stock, 79,420.
Memphis—Middling. 13^.; receipts, 1,910;

shipments, 3.641; sales, l.SOO,; stock. 56,024.
- Augusta—Middling, 13%; receipts, 172;
shipments, 1,131; sales, 177; stock. 29,529.

at. JLouia—Middling. 13 U ; receipts, 618;
shipments, 269; stock. 27,659.

rClncinnati—Receipts. S02; shipments; 212:
stock. 19,945.

Little' Rock—Middling, 12^4 ; dnipments,
517; Htock, 35.173.

Total today—Receipts, 5,068;. shipments, f
7.902; wales. 1,677; stock. 248,360.

BONDS.
\j, S. 2s. registered

do. coupon -- •
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon .. .. .. ... .. .
TT. S. 4s. registered

do. 4s; coupon
Panama 3e, coupon
American Agricultural SB, bid .
American Cotton Oil '5s, bid ..
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv.
American Tobacco 6s. bid .. .. ..
Atcfaison gen. 4e
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid . . .
Baltimore and' Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia Be, bid
Central Leather Ba
Cheaapealre and Ohio cv. *%». bifl
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s ..
Chi.. MH. and St. Paul cv. 4^a ..
Chicago, R. I. and Pac, R. R. col.
Brie gen, 4e
Illinois Central ret. 4s. bid .. ..
L. and N. un. 4s, bid .. ..
Liggett and Myers , ... ..
Lorlllard Bs
Mo., Kan. and Tex* 1st 4s .. .. ..
N. T. Central gen. 3%a ..
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s ..
Norfolk and Weatern cv. 4% a .. ..
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv.,3^a (1915) .. .,
Reading- gen. 4a
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940) .
St. Louis, and San Fran. ref. 4a
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern ' Railway 5s

do. gen. 48
Texas Company cv. 6s. bid .. .. ..
Texas and Pacific 1st, ofd. .. .. .
Union Paclflc 4s
U. S. Steel 3s J .. ..
Virgin la-Chemical 5s, bid

..

. .101

..101

..109

..109

..100
-- 99%
.. 93%
.. 89%

::'»*
.. ao%
-.
. . 99*4
. 80%

.. 97%

..10214

..

.. 92%

.. 95V4

..101

..
-.103%
.. 94%
.. 94%
.. 9614
.. 93%
.J 76
.. 76

..

..105

. . 73

..102%
101

.. 97

..102%

.. 90%

STOCKS.
Fret

High. 'Low. Close. CIos<
Amal. Copper . . . . 73^, 73% 73%. 73
Am. Agricultural . . . . . . &4*£ 65
American Can . . . . 28*4 28 28^4 28 =
Am. Car & Fdry. . . t l^* 51 5114 611

American Cities . . 3fl 29
do. . pfd. t>27£ 62%

Am. Cotton Oil .... 42% 42% 4 2 % 41%
Am. Smelting 04% G4% 64% 64$

Snuff 165 ISJi 1«& 153
Sugar . . . . .106 «£ 105 V> 105 ̂  106 Vi.

Am. Tel. & Tel .. 122^ 122%
Am. Tobacco .- . . 225 225
Atuhison ', 96 % 9K% 96 *i 9*>^
Atlantic Coast Line :123Mj 123¥> 123^a 123*
Bait. & Ohio . . . . tfS^t! 92 92% 92%
Canadian Pacific. . .194% 194 194^, 194%
Central Leather . . . . 36 35T4 ""
Chea. & Ohio. . . . 61% 49^a
Chi., Mil. and ""

Paul . . . .
Erie
Gen. Electric .
Gre

.101 16114 101 _ ._

. 29% 29 2914 2914

.148% 147% 148 148%
t .Northern 'pfd...125^ 124% 125 126-
' Central111!

Interboroug-h - Met.,
preferred . . ,
an. City Sou. .
shigh Valley . •

Lou. & Xush. . .
Liggett & Myers.
Lorillard Co. . .
Mo.; Kan. & Texa;
Misouri Pacific . ,

Petroleum .
N. Y. Central .

Y., N. H. & Hart.
Norfolk & West, .
Nortern Pacific . .
Pennsylvania. . .
Reading . . . .
Republic Iron and

Steel pfd
Rock Island Co

do. p£d 4 %
St. L. and San Fran.

2d pfd. 57i,
Seaboard Air Line . . 20%

62% 62^,
. 27*
140 129»4 139% 1391
137% 137% 137% 137

172 176.172

'. 18% 17% 18%
. 62% 61% 62
- ?*^ ?3% 93%

.104% 104% 104% 104%
111% 111U 111̂  111̂ 6

.112% 112 . 112 112

.166% 165% 166% 165%

. .. . .. 87 86%
314 Sy.

4% 4% 4%

New Orleans Cotton.
a mar-
In, the

bring

on tho
points

New Orleans. May 19.-—The cotto
met was a two-aided affair today,
morning the shorts were able to
about a decline of 5 to 8 points belt
terdsiy't, close, but in thv ' afterno
iiiiu-tcet went to an advance of 2 to 9
over yesterday'a finals and closed al
Cain of 1 to 7 points, i

The- main sustaining influence oC the ses-
sion v;as the weekly summitry oi crop con-
ditions over tho belt by' the weather bu-
reau. It was called decidedly unfavorable
and was generally taken to confirm claims
ot damage' resulting " from, cold and wet
weather that recently have been comine
In from maiiy parts of the belt.

Considerable short cotton was placed in
the- morning' ne;,sioa and ahorts found dif-
ficulty In buying back thia cotton after
the noon hour. As soon aa bulls realized

era I buy inn wave resulted.
Spot cotton steady, unchanged. Middling-

13%. . Sa!e.M on the spot 6SO; to arrive, none,
t ;ood ordinary 11 5-lt!; strict good ordi-
nary 11 13- l f i ; low middling 1211-1S- strict
low middling 13 Vs ; strict middling 1311-16;
food, middling 14~i-16; strict" ..
14 '4 ;- receipts 3.79-1; stock 127,030.

liddling

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 19.—Cotton spot- easier-

cuod middling S.15: middling- 7.53; Low mid-
dling 7.05. gales 8.000; speculation and ex-
port o.OO. Receipts 28,000.

Futures barely steady, ranged as follows-
Pre-

Open,injr. ''lose.
May 7.13

• Alay-June 7.15 7.1.1
June-July 7.UO tt.^8
Ju ly-AUK U . 9 S ti.So i*t
Aufe.-Sept. . . . . . B S2 « .SO>4
Sept.-Oct 6.61 »4 t'. 39 if-
Oct.-Nov B.52 « 50
Nov.-Dec 6.46^, 6.43
Dec.-J sin 6.42 'A 6 4 1
.Tan.-Feb '.. .. c.44 641
Keb.-Mu.rch 6 42 ̂  6 4 1 %
March-April 6.45-% 6"42»i,

Close.
7.13
7.13%
6.98^.
6.9ti
6.80%
6.60
6.60%
6.44
G.42
6.42
6.42%
6.43%

Our market
ruled during lh<
for some li t t le
generally looki:

H'aboard Bros. & Co.
New York. Ma.y 19. —(Special.)—Further

calling by spinners strengthened the near
position in Liverpool, although the now crop
months failed^ to respond to the improve-

op/ned slightly lower and
: 'lay with !̂ s demand than
t i me past, wi th the trade

iK for a reaction. There
w*s e.\i,-einsui .-elling here late yesterday
and today which was remarkably well-ab-
sorbed ' by 'fresh outside buyin'g. This has'
•omewhat weakened the position of the
market because the contracts have passed

• Into weaker hands, who would be quick to-
liquidate on any favorable weather On
the other hand, reports from Texas of
more rain, in som.e places very heavy, to-
gether with continued showers for tonight
n.ncl tomorrow, further increased the appre-
henslon re^.u'ding the Texa.M crop. PP

The weck lv wfMl lH- r report was unfavor-
able.- -showing ton much rain west and a
need
\vherf cold

the belt.
delay (

ontmue indifferent, be-
s the weather Improves
•;ind they have, there-
ed- to follow the- ad-

John F. Black & Co.
Ing hy

•k^ May 19.—Tho
at per* this

of the dity
prlc

Sloss-Shef.' Stet

Sou. Pacific ".
Sou. Railway .

do. pfd. . .
Tenn. Copper .
Texas Co. . .
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel .

.. , -05*6. 54% 55J4 54%
1 and

. . .
93%
26%
80
35

139

6S»4
do. pfd 110

Utah Copper 57%
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal
"Western Union

29V*
62%

•28. ^7

25% 2BH 25Mi
79% 79% S0%
$1". SB 35

139 139 139%
15 15 M>

lo""* 158 157%
62% 63^4 62%

109% 110 110
57 VB 67% 57%

62% B2V, 62V4
Total sales for day 185,400 shares.

Cotton
Atlanta, Oa.—

at 8 a. m.. 75th

Stations ot
ATLANTA. G

District.

Region
-For
merle

A~

tho S
ian

ATLANTA, clear . . . .
xChattanooga, pt. cl dy. .
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, clear . . . .
Greenville. S. C., clear.
Griff in, clear .
x Macon, clear
Montlcello, clear
Newnan.' clear .
Rome, clear. .
Spartanburs, S.
Tallapoosa, clei
Toccoa. clear .
West Point, cle

C-, clear.
ir . - -

ir - •• - .

Bulletin.
4 hours ending at
Ime. May ID, 1914.

Temper" e.

t>

&
o

76
77
84
76
78
79
79
SO
80
80
SO
79
77
79

w
e
fi

S
67
52
61
45
61
55
6S
65
53
55
48

49
55

-J

-S

11
~VJS

SI
,00
.00
,00
.00
,00
.00
.00
,00
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 ,'

Texas Rainfall.
Brownsville. .80; Corpus Christi. 1.20; Gal-

vp=:t on 78 • Dallas, .22 ; ban Antonio, .04 ;
A ll,-£ l"S4 : Balllnser. .10; Beevllle. 5.6G;
B enhani 1 40 • Brownwood. .34 ; Clarendon,
.OS; Corsicana,'.06;.CueroL 3.S4; _DubUn,_,10:

^n^ie S~L SB- 'Mexia. 1.34; Nacogdoches,' .30;
Paris 06- Pierce. 3.14; Quanah. .50; Tem-
rvit 50' Waco, .26; Weatherford. .62; Austin.
*4- Columbus 114: Kopperl, .40; Longlake.
24 : Riverside. 1,60: Valley Junction. .70.

Missing: Llano,
1

Marble Falls.

feav>
Arkansas— Eldoradn

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

Wilmington. . ..
Charleston. . .
Augusta.. . . .
Savannah. . . .
ATLANTA. . . .
Montgomery. . .
Mobile
Memphis
Vfcfcsburg . . . .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . - •-
Houston . . . .
Oklahoma.' . . .

<T>
G
O

**"E

*3
5s
3 —z
10~&

"11
20
14
14

14
14
16

21-
21

Kaina.
, 1.10: Ft. Smith, 1.10.

Preclpl'n.
• Average 5?£

T

,

S
A

K

7S
76
SO
SO
78
82
84
80
82

76
70
70

<-mp. ^ o

CJ3

" S. °
to **"

fe ^2

^ 1
48
64
62

52

55
60
64
58
fil)
60

0
o
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
fi
4

32
5

CD .
C ffi

ftfcl

S s
w C

•Jo =

• %~
.00
00

.00
50

.00

.00
00

.00

.00

."0

.20
1,02

-30

Bt-foyewte
over, t nero \va.*« ;i ru.sn tf>
market tloscti v«ry steady.
months unchanged to 2 up
look like a re^l bul l marke
quickly eveo" time there I
si't. The weekly weather
bullish.•' Liverpool is due
8'^ points up. It la no market t.

Jay, Bond & Co.

c.o"l°Sn^h '̂: S?*1"1^ i6 mPethlt
S

Udeate°r ^'^^ P6rl°d
ending at 8 a_ m. mis aace.

xxRecelved late; not included In averages
"Highest yesterday. '"Lowest for 24

hours ending 8 a. m., 75th meridian time-.
. NOTE—The ' average highest and lowest

•as very | temperatures are made up At each center
1% • to from ttie actual number of reports received

Jhort of. an<i the average precipitation from the num-
ber of stations reporting 0.10 inch or more
The "state of weather" Is that prevailing at
time of observation-

* I tH new crop
It begins to

that will rallv
a li t t le back-
iport

be

(t

'

New York. May 19.—(Special.)—Although , - .
unsettled weixther continues In Texas, prices Crop conditions tnroughout the cotton belt
here ruled at a moderate decline during the I for the week ending Monday, May. la. 1314-
preater part of^ today owing: to liquidation , Over the entire belt^but little progress lii

stern
ior HK account and selling- for a "react!-
in anticipation for more favorable weather
in the near future. However, the govern-
ment's weekly weather report checked sell-
ing, Indicating, a* "U did, that the crop la
not makiiis satisfactory progress. In the
eastern and central belt it stated that
growth was retardea by cold, dry weather
while in the northern section' cold
and heavy -rains ' "
and cultivation,
needed.

further delayed planting
"•hich latter is badly

Provisions.
Chicago. May 19-—Pork, $10.80.
l>ard. $10.07.
Ribs, 5H.OO@11.60.

the growth of cotton took place durlne- the
week; in the eastern portion of the belt
cold weather and lack of moisture delayed
germination and retarded growth, but the
crop ie well cultivated; in the western por-
tion cold, wet weather delayed planting- in
Texas and Oklahoma the crop Is late and
cultivation badly needed. Trucking districts
in the south generally need'rain, and growth
has been retarded by cold weather.

C. P. von HERRMANN
Section Director Weather Bureau,

No fewer than 206 conventions have
already 'been booked to meet in San
Prancisco in 1515 during1 the progress
of the exposition.

WHEAT IS FORCED '• AHM fflONS
' TA Ilimirn I PI in

llrHlliHl-K I rurr1U niuiiLIA LLVLL

.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Proauc«

Advance Based on

Nearly Ruined by Damage
From Hessian Fly.

oranges, choice, $2.00 ©2.25; tangerines,
: $3.50®4.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.50 ©3.2a;
i grapefruit, choice $2 OGSj>n 25; beans, green,
j drum, J2.25@2.50; cabbage, per barrel. $1.60

T_ I bunches. 20c; okra, orate, tender, $3.00 &
XS , 3.50; tomatoes, fancy, $2.50@2.7S; tonoatoes.

' choice, $1.60^(2,00; eggplant, crates, $2.00@

Chicago, May 19-—Suig-gestiona that
the prospect for a bumper crop this ^w^xw-x .̂ ^ AUVC..
season had, to a large extent, been Hens, live pound *6c

ruined by Hessian fjy. forced the wfoeat; Friers, pound £6c

T D -„,
2.50; cucumbers, draml" $3.00® 3.25; lettuce,
fancy, 11.50 @2.50; squash, yellow, J1.75®
2.00; aquasn, white. ?1.60@1.7&; peppers,
large, drum, $2.25% 2.50; peas, EnsttBb,
bushel, f 1.26© 1.60; potatoes, sweet, 51,00®
1.10; cauliflower, drum. J2.50igJ3.00; straw-
berries, quart. lSH@15c; beets, one-hair
barrel crate, $1.50.

Y AND JEGOS.

market toda-y to a much higher leveL
The close was strong- at nearly the top-
most point reached, .half to lVs
above last nlg^ht- Corn made a ne
of % to %<3>%c, and oats %@5-8 to
<@>lc. In provisions the outcome was
unchanged to 5c down.

Worse damage from Hessian fly was
reported than on any previous day.
Central Missouri advices to the Mis-
souri state board of agriculture said
that but little early sown wheat would
be harvested, and that the plowing up
of fields not planted late was becoming
general. Predictions came tlh-at Kansas

Ducks, apiece

GROCEU1ES.
(Corrected by Oslesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 Mica.
(3.25; No. 1 Mica. $4.26.

Cheese—Aldernty, 21ft.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $1; pints,

$10. Red Rock syrup. $1.50 per gallon
Ca&dy—S t ick. mixed, 6 % c; cboco-
es, 12c.

jalt—100-lb. bags. S3c; ice cream, GOc;
Granocrystal. SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; keg soda.
Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;-- -- -- -.... ...... ,-,_ _i(j Lu~'"

gejiercLi. f reu 1-^LIV»a i-tiijic unai. j.t-a.iiao~i S3 76 • '
showed sufficient damage to lower the j* Bean'

, .,
., 55.00: Horsford's, J4.60; Good

53.75; Success, 51.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

yield to 100,000.000 bushels.
"Consider the situation .very serious."

formed the summing- up of the best in-
tormatkm, regarding a large part of
Illinois. On top oC a flood of similar
reports, newa arrived that the damage
zone had been extended to Ohio, specif-
ically the country around Piqua.

About the ojily bearish intelligence
received as to wheat was contained in
the government weekly cro-p report.
The effect o-f the report was only of a
transient sort. Mucfli more attention
went to government flgrurea showing a
notable deficiency of rainfall since April
1, in the districts of St. Louis, Dea
Moines, Omaha and Kansas City.

Corri followed wheat upgrade. There
was fre selling1, though, on account of
favorable weather for the completion
of planning and because of increased
rural offerings to arrive.

Dry weather complaints had a bull-
ish influence on oats. Furthermore, a
big cargo of Oa-nadian oats here failed
to reach contract grade.

Packers indulged in selling of pro-
visions. Firmnes in the hog market
and in grain seemed to afford a safe ba-
sis on wJhfich to unload in a moderate
way.

Chicago Qnotationa.
The following were the prices cm the ex-

change today: ;
Prev.

Articles Open. Hlffh. Low. Close, Close.
"WHEAT—

" '"' ES97%
S8
S6% 86%

97%
38%
87%

gG7'*! 67% 66%
. 65^ 6fl% 6C%

40H 40% 40*4
. . 1 . 38% 39<£ 38%

PORK-1
May •
July . . . 20.00 20.02 20.00
Sept - . . . 20.00 20.02 19.97

LARD—
May . . . 10.07 10.07 10.05
July .
Sept . . . 10.32 10.32 10.30

SIDES—•
May . . ., ..,
July. .. . . 11.32 11.32 11.32
Sept . . ,,, 11.42 Il.i46 11.42

67%
66%

97^4
87%
83%

69%
66%

88%
36%

, .
Lima, S fe c ; navy. $2.65.

Ink — Par crate, $1.20. * P
Jelly — 30-lb. palls. $1.35; 3-OZ., $2.7D.
Spaghetti — J1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper — Grain. 15c ; ground, 18c.
Flour — Elecant, 57.0(J; Diamond, $6.15 ;

Best Sel£-Rialne, 35.75; Mytyfyne Sell-Ris-
Ine. $5.35 ; Monogram. $5.40 ; Carnation,
55.25 ; (iolden. Grain. $4.90 ; Pancake, per
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, $7.75 ;
Snowdrift, cases. $ti,25; Flake White. 8%;, .
Leaf, 12 %c basis.

Mice — 5c to
Hour Gherki —

$8.50 @«.DO; sweet. .
olives, 90c to $4.50 per d

Extracts — IDc
Soudera. $2.00 pe

a, *2.1B.
crate, $1.80: keffB,

mixed. keg's. $12.50 ;
.

per dozen; 2Bc

PROVISION MARKET.
<Corrected by Whit« Provision Co.)-------- ^ - " - *-

,
Cornfield picnic ham, 6 to
Cornfield breaklaat bacon ........
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-lb. boxes,

12 to cuse. per case .......... $3.30
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow.. ."...18%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-Ib. buckets 13%
Cornfield Frankforta, 10-lb. cartons." .*! 14
Cornfield bologn
Cornfield l cheon

25-pound boxes ... .12
ham, 25-lb. boxes., 14%!
link sausage, 25-lb.Cornfield smoked

boxes ................
Cornfield Frankforts. in pickle, kits.. $2 00

Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis . . , n $4
cCountry style lard, 60-lb. tins .. .,. 11H
[Compound lard, tierce basis . . . . . 9
ED. S. extra rib» ........... . .12
cD. S. belUet;, medium average . . i« V4
xD. a. rib bellies, Ugnt average .. . 12K

xlndlcates change In price.

FLOCR, GKALN, HAY AND FEED
Flour, Backed, Per Ebl. — Victory, In towel

bags, $6.25; Victory, our finest patent, J t i l O ;
- -Quality, in 4S-Ib. towel bags, $G.2B- Quality'

our finest patent, $6.10; Uloria, self-rising,
$5.90; Gloria, self-rising:, 12-lb., $6.10- White
Lily, self-rlKlng, $6.60; "White Lily, self-ris-
ing, l--lb., $5.75; White Lily, self-rising, fi-
lb., $C.OO; Swans Down, highest patent.
$5.60; Puritan, highest patent, $5.50; Fara-

19.82 ffoii, highest patent, $6.fiO; Home Queen.
20.02 20.02 highest patent. 55.BO; White Cloud, high
£0.02 20.02 patent, $5.25; White Daisy, high patent,

$&.25; Ocean Spray, patent, $5.05; Southern
Star, p_atent,_ $5.06; King Cotton, patent.10.07

30.15
10.30

11.45 11.45

Receipts In Chicago.

Articles.
"Wheat, cars
Torn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hoga, head

Today.. Tomorrow.

St. LooiH Cash Quotations.
The ^following were the cash quotations

Prev. Clone.

97 ©97%
TVHEAT—•

red

n<l .the previous clo;
Close,

97
No. 2 hard ......

CORN—
o. 2

No. 2 white
OATS —

So. 2 ........ 40%
No. 2 white ...... 41% ©42

95% ©97 95 @9B^

72^
74V>@74 :"i

40U
43 14 ©42

Primary Movement.
"Wheat — Receipts 451.000 bushels against

75.0,00 last year. Shipments CCS. 000 bush-
els. against 453.000 last year..

bushels, against
. .
Corn — Receipts 31.000 ,

01,000 last year. Shipments 448.000 bush-
Is. ag-ainwt 419,000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, May 19.—Cash: Wheat. No

•ed. 98%; No. 2 harrt. 98% CJ9S% ; No
lorthern, 98©99; No. '

Corn—No. 2 yellow.
-No. 2 white, 40'I standard,

Rye, No. 2. fi6.
Barley, 48 ©64.
Timothy, $2.75 (fin.fco.
Clover. $S.005?12.75. >
Kansas City. May iS.^C'ash: TVheat, No.

2 hard, 90f£@91: No. 2 red. 90>*. @91 >A.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 74; No. 2 white, 75%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 39%@40; No. 2 mixed

Rice.
New Orleans. May 19.—A steady tone

ontlnues In the rice market, except in
lean Japan, \vhleh Is Htrong.

Quote: Rough HonduroH 1.60 @ 4.50; Ja-
>an 1.50©3.25; clean Honduras" 4% @fi^4 :
Fapan 2%@3Vi . Rice polish, per ton. 26.00©
17.00; bran, per ton. ?17.QOr3>lS.OO.

Receipts, rough H.590; millers 2,782- clean
1,470.

Sales. 308 sacks rough Honduras at 1.75®
:.40; 700 pockets clean Honduras at
%: 108 pockets Japan at

Coffee.
York. May 19.—Cnffee was very dull
absence of any change !TI the g*>n-
ws. and the business in futures aff-

grprated only 2.5 00 bags. Tho close was
"ill. u^t unchanged to one higher-

Spot dul l ; Rin, No. 7. 8 % ; Santos. No. 4,
Iillkl quiet. Cordova, 12%@16. nom-

al.
Havre, unchanged to

Hamburg, unchansred to
hanged.

ruary
March . .

pril .. .
May. .

uly ..".,*
uguyt . -

September

franc higher.
pfennig higher.

jsra-ziiuui receipts, 15,000;
Pantos cables reported

ringed; futures unchanged,
ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing-.

$4.75; Tulip Flour, straight, $4.40.
Meal, Sacked, Per Meal, plain 86-lb.

Backs, 95c; Meal, plain 48-I b. sacks, 97c;
Meal, plain 22-Ib. sacks, 99c; Cracked Corn,
96-lb. sacks, 9Sc-

Uraln, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn Choice Red
Cob, 99c; Yellow Corn, 97c; Corn, Ko. 2
mixed. 96c; Oats, fancy Canadian. 59c; Ostw,
No. 2 White Clipped, 6;*:; Oats Fancy White,
GCc ; OaUi White, olio; Oats Mixed, 53c.

Seeds, Pur Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
$2.15; Orange Cane Seed, $2.15; Tennease<
Blue Stem Seed Wheat, $1.60.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, choice largo bales
SI. 40; Timothy, No. 1 small bales, J1.36;
Large Llsht Clover-mixed Hay. $1.36; Small
Light Clover-mixed Hay. $1.30; Straw, 70c;
C. a. Meal Harper $29.50;'t:. S. Meal Buck-

STOCKS WERE FIRM
INLATHRADING

Number of Adverse Influ
ences, However, Had Dis-
pelled Tendencies Towarc
Betterment Shown Earlier

New1 York, May 19. — Such tendencie
toward betterment as were manifested
by today's stock market in its earl>
stages were soon dispelled by a num
b-er of adverse influences, including
the April repo-rt on foreig-n trade. gol<"
exports resulting- in the highest ex
change rate for more than five year
and nu-merous crop reports pointing
to serious damage. Another facto
was the poor state of general domestic
trade, as voiced by leading1 mercantil'
interests.

Marked firmness was shown in thi
final dealings; however, and | such ' ne
changes as occurred were mainly ir
the, direction of gains. The late buy-
ing was accompanied by rumors of an
early decision in the freight rate case.

TradJn-g, except for the first anrf
last hours, was on a very limited seals
TThion Pacific. Candian Pacific and th
metal shares were frequently unde
pressure. Chesapeake and Ohio and
Missouri Pacific wre weakest of th
active railers, the former, however
making full recovery despite helie
that its dividend is to be pruned. An-
other gold export. $2,000,000 coin t<
Paris, .hardening of time and call loans
and the probable issue of a large mort
gage by the Northern Pacific railway
were features of the monetary situa
tion.

Bonds iwere irregular. Rock Island
showed weakness, while W abash fours
advanced materially. Total sales, par
value, . $2,400,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 19. — Mercantile paper. 4

Sterling- exchange steady; GO days, 54 .85GO
demand, S^.SSSo.

Commercial bills. $4,85.
Har silver, 58.
Mexican dollars, 45%.
Government bonds

.
ady; railroad bonds

,
Call money firm. 1%@2; ruling rate.

closing, 1% ©2.
Time loans

90 days, 2% ;
mer; GO days,
months. 3&.

Metals.
Cew York. May 19.—Lead quiet. 53.8

3.96; London. £18 7s fid.
Spelter steady, $6.10 @ 5.20; London, £21

g Cd.
Copper quiet. Electrolytic, $14.26; lake,

Tin barely* t^eady; 'spot, $32.876)23.12;
"uly. $3:;.92 @33.12.

Iron quiet and unchang-ed.
London copper f i rm; spot, £63 63 3d; fu-

ures, £3fi ISs 9d.
Tin easy; spot, £149 5s; futures, £151.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 61s 4%d.

Foreign Finances.
forLondon, May 19. — Consol

4 15-16; for account 75.
Bar silver easy, 26 %d.
Money 2H-
Short bills 2 15-16@3;

21 5-16.

eye, $23.00; C. S. Meal Cr«
~ ~ -- •- .acked, $12.00.

Feed, 527.00;

Chicken Feed. Pur Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, J2.30; Purina Feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2.65; Purina Chowder, 12-pkgr.
bales, J2.56; Purina Chowder, 100-lb. sacks,
?:;.35; Purina Baby Chick Feed, $2.20; Purina
Scratch, 12-pkg, bales, $2.36; Victory Baby
Chick Feed. ?2.20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.10; Victory Scratch, 60-lb. per cwt.,
52.20; Oyster Shell, 100-lb. sacks, 7Bc; B«eC
Scraps, 100-lb. sacks, 53.3a; Beef Scraps, 60-
Ib. sacks, $3.60; Charcoal, 60-!b. sacks, per

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Feed, S1.86;
Klnff Corn Horse Feed, $1.70; Victory Horse
Feed, $1.70; A. B. C- Feed. $1.60; Sucrene
Horse, and Mule Feed, $1.40; Sucrene Dairy
Feed. $1.65; Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb. sacks,
SI.55; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.70.

Shorts, Bran & Mill Feed—Shorts, -white,
100-lb. sacks, $1.95: Shorts, fancy, T5-1U.
sa.ck.4, 51.85; Shorts. P. W., 75-lb. sacks,
$1 SO; Shorts, brown, 100-lb. HackB, $1.75;
Georgia Feed. 7b-lb. sucks. $1.76; Uerra
Meal, 75-Ib. sacks. $1.76; Bran, P. W.. 100-
lb. sacks, $1.70; Bran, P. W., 76-lb. sacka,
$1 70

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

ATLANTA LIVE 8TOCK MAKKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. 6C the White Pro-

vision Co.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200. $6.56

®i"ood steers 800 to 1.000. $G.25@7.00.
Medium to grood steers. 700 Eo S50, $5.GO®

Good to choice beet cows, 800 to 900, $6.00

to good cows, 700 to 750, $5.50@

heifers, 760 to 850, $6.00

i>6.5
Mediu

.00.
Medium to choii

& 6.7 5.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $5.60

£5.76.
prices of
r grades

If fat. 800 to

700 to

above represents
good quality beef cattle.

id dairy types selling IOM
Medium lo common stee

300, $B.75@6.25.
Mixed to common cows. 1C rat,

800, $5.00@5.60.
Mixed com,mon. $4.00igi4.75.
Good butcliur bulla, $4 .50@G.C>0 .
Prime hogs. 160 to 200. $8,30®*8.50.
Good butcher hoffs, 14-t- to ItO, $8.26®

8.B5.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.10@S,25.
Light pigs, 80 to 100, $7.90® 8.00.
Heary and rough hogs. 2rdO to 300. J7.6fl@i

8.00,
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and pfuiiut fattened l'£c to 2c under.
Cat Lie receipts nprht, market Irregular,

iood cattle in first-class demand and bring-
..ig top prices. Medium and plain cattle are
eelling higher than at any time In the his-
:ory oC the Atlanta market.

Live Stock.

.. S.756>8.S

.. S.87 bid

. . 8.95 bid
fl.SJtf^S.SO

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table i receipts of cot-

..
Savannah

Vilmlngton
~ f o ! k . .

'

Houston . .

Little Rock ..

on Tuesday, May Jfl.
same day last y

X794
3.1S7

S45
2,392

4 o r,

1913,
1.873
3.037

414 !
2.084

111

16fi

Chicago, May 19.—Hogs—Receipts 1&,000;
steady; bulk of sales $S.uO@8.60;, light ?8.3i
@8.«0; mixed $$.30@fc.tiO; heavy $8.10(g)'
8.67%; rough $8.10{glJi.25; pigs ?7.50@8.45.

Cattle—Recelpt.i 25,000; steady; beeves
f7.50®9.30; steers $7.10@S.ZO; Ktockers £ti.40
<&8.55 ; cows mid heifers S3.65@s.65; calves

Sheep—Receipts 15,000; strong; sheep
J5.40©6.30;- yearllnga SC.25@7.2u; Iambs
*6.35 fti) 8.GO: springs *7.00 ®9.7B.

Kansas City. Hay IS.—Hogs—Receipts
lfi.000; steady; bulk ? 8.30® 8.50 ; heavy
$8.4&® 8.60; packers and butchers $8.35®
8.50; light $S.25@8.46; pigs ?7.F»0(Q3 7.00.

Cattle—Receipts 7,000, Including 100
Boutherna; steady; prime fed steers ?8.50@
9.05; dressed beef steers $7.50@8.40; west-
ern steers ?7.25©8.65; southern steers ?G.50
(S-8.25; COWH £4.50^7.73; heifers 57.00@3.00;
etockers $6.75 (g.8.23.

Sheep—Receipts 6,000; higher; lambs
S7.OOtni9.GO; yearlings $G.OO@7.00; wethers

°Sl. ' Louis. May *19.—Hogs—Receipts 12,-
D O O . steady; pigs and lights S7.00SS8.00;
mixed and butchers 5S.-10@8.60; good heavy

Cattle—Receipts 4.100, including 1,600
' ' ~ ] Texans; Btea.ly; native beef steers ?7.50@

9 . 0 9 t . i g l o . cows ancl heifers $4.25®9.00; atockern
$r,.00(S'8.00; Texas and Indian steers $5.7fi<5>

1 8.00; cows and helferg $4.5000.65; native
1913. f calves $6.00(S 11.00.

1.1 OS Sheep—Receipts 4 ,200; steady; slieared
-i f l muttons S^.loSj'ri^S; sheared \ambs $7.00®
343 8.2 r » ; Kprlng lamba S9.00 (@>9.S5.

Cotton Seed Oil.
:erv York, May 19. — Cotton seed oil was
Lk under liquidation of July for southern

western account, helped along by prew-
3 f rom the bear crowd. Many stop or-

Fimil prices were 11 to IS net lower.
The market closed weak. Spot 7.10 bid.

10,300.
nged

Total
Futures ranged as follows:

Open. Oiose
JIaj' 7.1HW7.27 7.05(^7.20
June 7.145(17.22 7.15(&)7.20
July .. - - 7.37rff i7 .39 7.^1 fa> 7.22
August 7 .4VSd7 .nO 7.240)7.26
September 7,S4ffi '7.5S 7.44® 7.45
October 7.1S5*> 7,19 7.04 <3>7.06
November 6.7 0@ 6.90 G.GO@fi .90
December 6.60@6.76 6.5QS6.75

Tone \veak- sales 40,500,
Memphis, Tenn.. May 19.—Cotton seed

products, prime basis: Oil 6.33@ 6.34 , meal
527.00; 1 inters 2'/i @3?s.

Country Produce.
Chicago, May 19,—Butter, unchanged.
Eggs lower; receipt-". 20 ,945 cast's;

mark, cases included, 17 % <?? 1S '4 ; ordinary
first a, 17K@173i; rtrsts. IS^tgi lS^.

Cheese unrhanged.
Potatoes lower: receipts, 40 cars; mixed,

B0@53; Michigan and Wisconsin red, B5C&'63;
do. white, «0<JS63: Minnesota white, 55@58.

Poultry, alive, unchanged.
New York. May IP.—flutter ea^y. 18.553;

crfarnery extras. 25 Va ©26 ; firsts, 24@25 .
Cheeso cjisy. 2,901; state whole milk,

fresh colort-d; specials, 13%.
Eggs irr.-gnhir, 42.759; fresh gathered,

regular packetl firstn. 19% @20?4 ; fresh gath-
ered weconcis, 1S :M@15%.

Live poultry, weak; western fowls, l f l «4 .
Dressed, firm; western chickens-, frozen, 10@
20; fowJM, 1 4 f f t l ' J ; turkeya. L'5@26.

St. Louis, M;iy 19.—Poultry, unchanged,
except chickens. 13 »,£.

Kggs. is%.
Butter, unchanged.
Kansas City. May 19.—Butter, eggs and

poultry, unchanged.

HAND STRONGLY BACKED
FOR BANK CHAIRMAN

Washington, May 39.— (Special.) —
Considerable speculation exists here as
to whom the precedent will name tQ
fi l l the two vacancies on the' federal
reserve board. It is believed that a
N«jw I£ngland man and a Chicago or
St. Louis man wil l be tendered the
places declined by Richard Olney and
Harry A. Wheeler.

For chairman of the directorate of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta
the Georgia •dftleg'a-tion in consres-s has
indorsed Judsoii L. Hand, a banker
ancl b-usiness man of Pelham, Ga. Rep-
resentative Frank Park, of the sec-
ond district, said today that in addi-
tioTi- to two senators, Mr. Ma ml has
been recommended to the board by
Representatives Ad am son, Bartlett,
Hughes. Park, Tribble and Crisp. The
other five members of the delegation
have not yet expressed their choice.

Constantinople offers an excellent
market for carpenter's tools.

MONEY TO LOAN
. ort

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

251/2 Whilihall Stre«t ...

P. O. Box 67 ATLANTA. GA.

Where ^llIlcl^edB
enfo place for you to go.

Weekly Weather Report.
19.—Summarizing-_ . .-..

ecting- growing crops
weuk which ended

al Weekly Weather
'

Naval Stores.

•Washington. Mai
•eather conditions a(
i the south for th
esterday, the Natioi
ulletin today says:
"Over the entire cotton belt but llttl

rogrnss In growth was made during the
eek. Cold nights and lack of sufficier
lolsture over the eastern portions of the

iclt retarded growth and delayed germina-
tion of that planted, but the crop is well
cultivated.

"In the western districts It was likewise
too cold and heavy, ralnj in Texas • and ,
Oklahoma delayed planting1 and prevented I
cultivation, which latter la badly needed.
and the crop Is generally reported as late.
Planting is not yet completed in
Texas and considerable replanting

In that state."

Savannah, Gn., May 19.—Turpentine firm,
44 to 44 Mi; sales, 1,148; receipts, 970; ship-
ments. 40; stock. 14,21fJ.

Rosin firm, salea 1,024; receipts, 2,674;
Hhipments. none; stocks, 91,703. Quote: A
and B. $3.55 to S3.60; C and D. 53.95; E,
$4.00; F. G and H. S4.10 to $4.15; I, J4.20;

ttio f

MEN CURED I
ifalljp treat NE11VE, BLOOD and 4
ii(.(«. PtmplM, Eczema. Catarrh, I
' • > ' '•>•" ' I Ulcers, Sorei a n d "

'" Acuta T r o u b l e m . i
PILE3 and FISTU- I
LA, Kidne*, BladJflf *

A
I
"

K, $4.35; M. $4.65; N, J5.25;
witter whit*1, Sf>.70.

vindow glass.

/•£Mc^-m--e7-ai
150.000 baip.
crushed

Sugar.
Mny 19.—RAW sugar firm;
- 2 . f i l ; centiirugral 3.02. Sales
Refined f i rm: cut !o,if 5.OS;

4.95; mould A 4.60; cubes 4.35;
•dered 4.25: fine granulated 4.10; dia-

mond A 4.10; confectioners' A 4.00; No. 1
3.90.

Dry Goods.
_ _ New York, May 19.—Cotton poods riiar-

.rthern kels were more active today In the gray
neces- cloth division for printing, converting and

. bleac-hlnf?, a.nd advances of He a yard fol-rln the trucklnc districts of the south lowed substantial sales. Yarns were .steadier,
the drought In Florida was partially re- Silk crepea have been advanced for fall.
lleved. but In most other districts crop There waa a good demand for white coot-
irrowtb waa retarded by cold and lack of ings In chinchillas and velours. Jobbers re-
sufficient moisture." ported a broader demand w>r wash fabrice.

, ,
and Chrealo oil.

COTTON WAR CLAIMS
MAY BE VALIDATED

"Washington, May , 19. — (Special.) —
Claims for cotton captured or aban-
doned after the civil war will be vali-
dated even where the owners were loy-
al southerners, if the senate passes a
bill which is now being considered by
a subcommittee of senate judiciary
committee after having already passed
the house.

This bill pro-poses to amend the cap-
tured an-d abandoned property act so
that loyalty to the union need not be
proven to recover for cotton and other
property taken subsequent to June 1.
1S65. It has nothing to do with the
cotton tax, which was held unconstitu-
tional.

This bill passed the house at the,
last session, but was never voted on
in the senate. It is now being1 con-
sidered by a subcommittee consist ins:
of Senators Hoke Smith of Georgia,
Shields of Tennessee and .Root of Now
York. It will undoubtedly be ap-
proved by the committee. A f i j rh t will
be made in tlie senate and the fate
of the'' bill is in doubt.

AMERICAN FARMERS
ARE VERY NOMADIC

Was'hinirton, May 19.—The frequency
with which American farmer* move
from one farm to another or the in-
stability of occupancy of farms, ac-
cording- to the census bureau, "very
likely forms one of the chief causes
for the decline of rural prosperity or a
hindrance to greater prosperity."

Th« censTis bureau todav made pub-
lic flgrures Driving- the results of its
queries to farmers asking them how
lonpc they lived on their farnrs. Of the
6.361,502 farmers in the United States
April 15, 19iO, 5,794.768, or 91 per cent,
answered , the question , satisfactorily.
Approximately 52 per cent of all those
who answered the question satisfacto-
rily had occupied their farms leas than
flve year P.

In the north 67 per cent, or nearly
thr,ee-fifths of the farmers, had oper-
ated their farms for five years, -while
only 22 per cent had been there one
year or le<ss. in the wf-st the propor-
tions were 44 and 27 p^r cent, respect-
ively, while In th<» south only 41 per
cent has been on the same farm five
years or longer, and "4 'per cent, or
over one-third, had been there one
year or less. More than 1.000,000 farm-
ers had lived on their farms less than"
a year.

"The nhort period of occupancv for
over half of all the -farmers of the
United States," soys the census bureau,
"becomes all the rnor^ significant when
it is taken into consideration that It
requires three or four yeara for a
farmer to become acquainted with th«
various conditions on his farm, siich
as .soil, climate, etc.. ami put it in con-
dit ion for raising- crops."

DEATH RATE FOR 1913
SHOWS SMALL INCREASE

LIFE OF NEWEST RULER
THREATENED BY REBELS

Nations Land Marines in Al-
bania to Protect Life of

Prince William.

Washington, May 19.—The death rate
of the United States was higher by .2
of 1 per cent in 1913 than in 11)12, ac-
cording to a Htatemeut by the census
bureau today. The death ra i e of th«
registration area of the lTnited States
In IS 13 was 14.1 per 1.000 estimated
population, compared wi th 13.9 p-er
rent in 1'912. It WHSS, howpver, lea* than
for 1911, which was 14.2 and .markedly
lower than the average rate for the
five-year period 1P01-190,"), which -was
16.2. The decrease in the death rate
amounts to 13 -per cent or to a reduc-
tion of about one death in every eight
durin-g- the interval of ten yeara. •

The death rate for 1913 was bayed on
890,82;; deaths returned .from twenty-
four resist ration states, the District
of Columbia and forty-one cities in
ion-registration states.

The total population included in the
•egistration areas reporting is 63.299,-

164, or 65.1 per cent of the ^sti-mated
population of the United States.

Rhode1 Island showed the largest per-
centage of decrease in the death rate
Cor 1901 to 1905 of 15.7. followed by
New York with 12.3, New Jers-ey 11.2
and M'Hsaach us efts 9.6.

Slightly increased death rates for
L913 are shown for Michigan (4.5), New
rlampshire (3), and Indiana (0.8).
These increases, according to the cen-
sus bureau, may be due in some cases
to 'increased accuracy of registration of
deaths rturing 1913 as compared with

earlier period.
mo-nx the cities oC 100,(H>0 popula-

tion and over the variation shown in
:he death ratea covers a wide range.

~ R-eneral the tendency see-ms to be to
_ lower mortality. The folio-wine:
cities show' a reduction of 20 per cent
or more from 1901-1905 to 1913. or an
average of 2 per cent or more for each
vears of the p-ast cJecarle,

Ne.w York. 24.7: Jersey City, 24.4:
N-ewnrk, N". J., 23: San Francisco. 21.7;
No well, Mass.. 21.3; Spokane, Wash.,
21.2; Henver. Colo., 20.3, and Pater son,

-. .7., 20.1.

Durazz-Q, Albania. May 19.—A mixed
force of marines from t h o i n tar-
national fleet was landed hi're today
for the protect ion of Prinvo \Villiam
of Albania, who accepted the ruler-
ship of the country on February 21.

The position of the prince lias been
threatened by ' the increasing hostilfty
between Es.-^ail Pasha, formerly Turk-
ish commander at Scutari, and the
other members of the Albanian m i n -
istry.

Kssad Pasha was arrested today and
conveyed 'wi th tho mombors of his f.inu
ly on board an Austrian warship.

Tho position of t h n prince had been
threatened by t!ao iru-reasing h o b t i l u y
of na^-ui Pasha. formerly Turk ish
commiLn-der at Scutari, and at JUT
members of ih*.- A lban ian minis t ry
Kssad Pasha was a-rretsed tuday ani l
conveyetJ wi th the members of his fam-
ily on "board an Austrian warship.

.Many sections of the people refuse lo
join the new Alban ian principality es-
tablished hy tbo Kuropean powora at
the conolusion of the Balkan war.

Life of Ruler Kndanfrrred.
Vienna, May 19.—A serious situation

has a,riaen in Albunia. wihereby the life
of the -new ruler, Prince \Villlam, has
been endangered. Acoording- to I>urajz7x>
dispa-tchoa to The Neue F-rie Presse.
J-^ssad Pasha had an audience with
I rint-o Wil l iam Monday and tender^
Jus resi^na-llon as prnvernor Ks.s:id
Pasha had 300 a-dherenf M in his rem
dent-p a.nd !>,000 In I >urst7?;o Th.'x
started a- revolt Tuesday, Ks.sad him"-
self firing the first shot n^rainat nb-e
prince's palace.

The -.rince appealed to the command-
prs 01 Italian a, ml Austria.ii warshlpn
who landed d«tsiehments. and »et up
machine mnis in f r n n t or Kssad Pasha's
house. The Turkish commander then
Jt.sked pei-ni issK»n to bo allowed bo «o
a boa rd a n 1 tal i an wsirsh i p. Tli'ts was
refused, aind he was arretse-d and
Placed aboard Uie Austrian warethdp
bzlg-ptvar. us the prince's prisoner.

Ae.-ordins- to other reports. Prince
\ \ i l l j am n. for tnight «S~o discovered se
cret plans drawn up by BHSAJ Pasha
and ordered him to disarm his body-
p-uoxd. Ussa Pasha refused where-
upon the Albania g'-tularmerle. ooni
manded hj Hutch of fleers, attacked
INisha's re&idence, arrested him and
turned him over to the Austrian com-

Kive hmndred men from the Ai].-=
trian and Italian warshiim are ^uard in^
the prince's patlacp

NOTHING IN CHARGES
DECLARES JOHN BURKE

Now Orleans, May 10.—John Burke
formerly connected with the commis
sai-%- deparr-nent of the Panama canal
zone government and who was indicted
by a federal grantl jury In New York
recently. charged with accept I n u
gratuities in connection with h i H work
arrived in New Orleans early t .x lav -n
route from Oolon to N-ew "York " In
making- a freneral denial of th<- i-harpre^
in the indictment . Mr. Burke s;iid:

"I expect to proceed to New YorK
today to answer to the charges !
have be^n exonerated by two boards
on the isthmua and. do not expect ta
have any trouble in vindicatiinjr myself
before any court. There is absolu-teU
nothing in the charges against mr."

NEW KODAK
LOGS

CATA-
-Just received new 1914 kodak and

Premo camera catalogs; yours for th.-
asking-. A. K. ITawkes Co , Kodak
I>ept.. 14 Whitehall. J V O Q B K

:LAYTON TO QUALIFY
AS FEDERAL JUDGE

ashing'ton, May 19.—Reprcsenta-
.ive Clayton, of Alabama, who had
>een expected to remain as chairman

of the judiciary committee to pilot
,he anti -trust measures throu'grh the
louse, announced today his intention
.o qual i fy 'this week as federal judge
n Alabama. The responsibility for the
idmini strati on bi l ls in the house will
rest mainly upon Representative Webb,

f North Carolina, whom the ways and
means committee later on will elect
chairman o£ the judiciary committee,

r. Webb has just been renqminated
at the North Carolina primaries!

Governm'ent officials have estimated
hat 1,350.000 horsepower in the form
jf /Tas alone is wasted every day by
he old-fashioned coke ovens of the
Jnlted States.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
Tice corporation bonds.
Scad tor List o! Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

John B. Wheat & Co.
Atlanta

InvestmentSecurities

Lower than

Insurance Rates

Safety Deposit Boxes
At Minimum Cost

Absolutely Protect Your Valuables

An Incidental F e a t u r e of
Our Complete Banking Service

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits . . $2,250,000

advice free. Do not
delay. Y o u m fa j
fcrraaga weekls or
mumtily payments.

Nn deientton from
business. FREE ad-
vlca and confidential
treatment by a rom-
larly IIc«nied sp«-

iiiiiti and extonioualo
. . leea cbRCScd by aomo

__, »v«ciiaut3.
My fees are very low for treatlnf Catarrh al

Disorders and aimpl* dlieawi.
Far Blood Poison t use tlie latest dlscor-

eries Manj castifl cured with one treatment.
Far nervous and reflex troubles Z USD

Lymph Compound combined trltb raj direct
treatment.
. .Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday. 10 to 1,

DR. HUGHES, SpwinJittt.
IC% N. Broad Street, just a few doors from

Marietta St. Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

A

•f
i
•. . f

AUauta, Georgia. i

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUArf£, N£«V YORK

Members .New York. Cotton ?txctuuice. New Orleans Cotton ExcHang*
MCW Ycrk. Produce Elxctu-nge; asmoclat* m«mb«r.t Liverpool Cotton AM»-
elatlon. Orders solicited for tit* purchase and sale of cotton and cottoa
•eed oil for .future dolivery. Special attention and liberal terms griven for
conslennienb* at spot cotton ,Xor delivery. Correspondenes Invited.

ALOKZORICHARD50N&COL
CERTIFIEDPUBLiaACCODNTANT5

EMPIREBWLDING AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUBJOnM
ATLANTA eo"3>!!E?!?SNC:! PENSACQLA.FLA.

rSPAPERf VSPAPERt
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Constitution Space aed Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable Investment*
tse In Value and Prodoce Big Returns. Buy Land From Want Adh

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

The -work of getting- "West Peach-tree
street ready for the bi^ fill just bejond
the Junction of Peachtree is now pro
grassing rapidly ana it is expected that
the fill will have been completed with
in the nex.t three* wp^ka

The trees along the territory of the
fill ha-t e been cut down

Incidentally the removal of the trees
might be taken as an omen The re
moval of trees from a residence street
usuallj presages an advance of the
business district Et en the newesv
citizens of Atlanta can remember when
Foriayth street TV a.g lined with the
straggling trees of a run down at the
heels residence street and how the
disappearance of the trees heralded
the advance of the building activities
of Edwin P Ansley and others

On Central avenue the trees have re
cently given away before the advance
of a new wholesale district

And so the removal of the trees on
"West Peachp-ee may be taken as the
first step of the development ot a new
business street such as has been pre
dieted by many when, that street has
been regraded and smoothly paved
making of it the short cut between the
business district of the city and the
fashionable residence district of the
north side

Interest In Coming Auction
The Announcements of consummated

deals In real estate on Tuesday were
nomma.1

Considerable interest however is be
ing evinced in the coming sale of the
twenty one lots in West End Park
•which will take place May 30

This subdivision of residence lots is
located at the foot of Gordon street in
"West End They are owned by AV J
Davis They will be luctioned off by
1 orrest and George Adiir

Realty Luncheon
The. regular monthly meeting and

luncheon of the Atlanta Real instate
boird will be held next Friday at 1
o clock a.t the Hotel Ansley

T B Davies of Collins Brothers &
"Davies w ill be the host

Among other things which -will come
up at this meeting will be a resolution
of thanks to Forrest Adair for his work
in bringing the Shriners convention
to Atlanta and a repoit on the pros
pects for a big delegation to the Pitts
burg convention to bring the 1916 real
estate convention to Atlanta

CONTEST WILL RESULT
OVER VOTE RECOUNT

Pink Ballots Used in Second
Ward Will Be Made Basis

of Fight.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles aometlmea are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance ot recovery bat when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the o\yner if adver-
tised In ibis column.

LOST—In Atlanta Wednesday S3 100 in
rency and a check lor 583 .17 drav

J \V Phillips on National Exchange
of Augusta Last time I saw- my
was at Ga-i J-.itht Companj where I
chated a, fato\e for $1S 00 Tinder
plei.se notify A U Florence Ft
Springs Ga or the loser C \ Culv<
Po veil treet Atlanta

cur
/n by
Bank
purfa

pur
will

iwder
sr 69

LOSr—Jb'earl fan hand painted between
Beacon Shoe Company and Jacobs. on

V, bite-hall street between 5 and 6 o clock,
Monday afternoon Call Main 1384 or At
lanta 17*3 reward
LObT—Blatk horse 10 yearn old \ eight

about 1 000 pounds t»car on rifaht iiont
foot Atlanta phone ^.60 C B louut \ "
pay reward
I OLM>—Watch owner can get same u

j, v u t lull description Ad 1 rets I> _,
Constitution _
LObi — Cold pin set v.lth red coral at

Piedmont Park laat Wednesaay Phone
Ivy 6101 J rexvard

~ ~ ~ ~

___ _

\\~~1 1 i in.tual pass No 849
Reward If left with M L Clifton Term!

i s i Mjore _

JP^ERSONAL^

WANTED—A limited n\\m-
bei: ot patients tor tree

gold fillings, giactuates only
to operate. 4-PP^y at College
buaidmg at b.c^U this morn-
ing, Atlanta Dental college,

Jidgewood Aye.
. .

. fKlCli. i, THOMAS
I-L.1 bCUi-1-.Nto fltlClu &, IHC-iUAa
i L.1 bCltL-luNto PitiCt* & lAKJilAto
I LA faCHt-l^Nb. PRICt &. THOMAS,
omca and sale room 6 N Pryor ivy 4203^

ANlJ^li—J li Bo we i a £rlend» to know
that on account ot family retuinlnj, from

California he has opened up plumbing bus!
net^s. Permanent location 107 b t ore> th
•t Phone Mala £ 3fo which is not in the
book

PHRENOLOGIST
MME CORI>l-AJ_i—Consult her about af

fairs world s treat eat phrenologist re
veals paat present tuture apeciul readings
2&c 14i> "Slarietta street

FORSYTH THEATER
STOP in lobby and h.J.ve a player plane

do mo nstrated
& D MULLINAX,

Quality Pianos trom b actory to Home
lit VOL! can t afford new suit, let me re

model your old clothed to look new bee
my exquisite all woe rubrics The beat
band tailored suit in America, tor S^-> fit
guaranteed. Tom Weaver T,aHoi 1 JO ^2

• ichtree btreet

PHRENOLOGIST
E BOS\\ i.LL, England a greatest phre
oiogrlst teiis past present and future

Call and consult ner special reading tli s
tek 50c JLot-ated In her parlor camps
rner Auburn avenue and Courtland street

There 13 likely to be a stubborn con
test before the Fulton county demo
cratic committee regardless of TV heth
er Charles G Turner or T J HIg-htow
er Jr candidates for county commia
sioner from the county at large is
elected

While the sub committee Albert
Thomson chairman J O Cochran
secretary and Georgro M Hope was en
pa#ecl In making the recount of the
ballots between the two candidates
Tuesda> afternoon Turner filed a writ
ten protest against counting the bal
lots of the second ward He based
his contention on the fact that two
Kinds of ballots ~n ere used-r-blue and
pink—and LI ted the rules of the com
mittee which specifically state that
only one color ballot shall be used
The pink ballots ca&t irt the second
•ward w ere two of the official ballots
used in the counti y districts

If the committee illows the protest
Turner will demind th it he be declrir
ed elected because w. ithout the second
ward tallies to count against him he
will have a majority o\ er Hlghtowcr
all over the countv On the other
hand High tower will demand in the
event he is not declared the winner
that the comm ttee declare the contest
between himself and Tui ner to be void
and order another election

Ran Out of Ballots
^ecretar} J O Cochmn stated that

the reason the pink ballots were used
in the second \v aid v. as because the
election managt rs 1 an >-hoi t on sv hite
ballots and w- t,i e lot ced to use h«_
pinks to suppl tho demand

Up to 6 o clock Tuesdaj- evening
onl\ four prec nets of the city were
checked by the sul c irnmittce The
< ommittee is procee ling ~n ith care in
order to catch up -n ith any irreg-u
IAI ities

It was stated o-t the hour of ad
join Timent that onl\ 18 ballots were
changed and that Turner had a ma
porit> in the four pr c nc s of three
votes The pr imarv \ r t e s"iv e Tui
ner a lea 1 oF seven ovler Hightoiver
A\ hen the ballots of the f i f t h ward
-n ere counted follow ns charges of
fraud and n re^i la*- t e^ it was as
ertamed that there w et e ei rars of
single and triple shott ing and thr

total ga< e H gl t iw el a majority of
foul ill c \*.r the ount j

Unde Committeeman Howell s reso
lut ion Tinner «at- 0 ^ P H the right to
demin 1 T recount of the en t i l e c iun
ty in the e\ ei t ho wat, counted out
in the f i f th and it was in accoidance
with the How ell res il it on that the
i ecount v. as started T. uesdi\ morning

In the first v. ard recount Turner
gained f \e, \otes o\ercoming High
tower s IT ijoritj b\ one

In the second wa. d how*1\er High
tov/er w is swept far ahead He
gairWd four \ otcs and Tu nei losL
eight Hightow er s lead in the f irst
and second «. ard totals v> as tv. elv e

The Original risrtires
The ongmal f i ^u i s u ete High

tower 662 Turner 6bS The recount
Highfcower 6bb Tu ner G G O

Then w ith HiS"hto\ver elev en votes
ahead of Turner the third ward count
began and i tsulted in a change of
fourteen votes Oi\ ing Turner a ma
joritj- of three

The recount is being made b^ the
subcommittee in the presence of the
candidates and their rei resentatives
High tower Is represented b> L,on T
Bull Thomas H T itts and R M Jones
Tjrner s thr are Robei t \\ Splies,
H E Hubb ti 1 and L A. Mc"VEurra>

The coinm ttee wi l l resume the count
\\ ednesda\ morning

AUGUSTA iS PLANNING
FOR CENTRAL MARKET

Vugust i da Ma\ 19 — ^peci il )—T
The i lattci of a •_ itral market for
A.uj-,U3ta. it, befcinmii^ to take ^hape
and the Mei chants ai d "Vlanuf bctur
ert, ibsocia.tion s to i i \cst gate tht,
piopofai t ion thoiougliU A committee
has> bten iwpon te 1 t. f. non giocerb to
e-canime into the i t eu and fea_sibilit>
of. buch an 11 sti u t iu i and report their
•findings to the letail grrocers at an
eaily da-te

The United states in 1913 produced
9269 111 barrels of cement

MADAM NINA
r has jufct arrived In At

lanta and can tell your family and bust
nena affairs and love and marriage by phre
nologliing' your head bhe la now located in
aer parlor tents, 17 L.ast Mitchell street
Give ner a call Madam Nina will eatiaty
you JPrlce^a moderatG
fllATERNlTY bAMTARlLTM—Private re

aned, home like Homed number oC pa
iletits car»d for Ho met, provided for in
fanu Infanta for adoption. Mrs M T
Mitchell ^6 VV indaor atreet.

hoMRS ZAUN S delicious home made Ancel
Food ana BUTTL.H cakes for sale at B.

H. Cone, a and Morr H & 1 hennas every Sat
urday Special orders Ivy 68.J9
PANAMA r*J PICTURES—Contains 68 halt

tone illustrations. Bound la paper mall
«d tor 25 cents. A. Smith & Co. Plttsburc

SMOKIC KB. Al Tobacco for catarrn, bro
chttia BBthma and colds lOc bags. Yo

druggiBt or fa fa M Co Atlanta, Ga
M ARTHUR faI&TL,RS Btyllsh mil

linery modtpate prices 213 Whitehall
orner Brotherton

Fl i. fc.Cl-ti-L.NS repaired by Price & Thomas
'2 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4208

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE

H A I KRRIS Trustee
Chamber of Commerce Biat Atlanta Ga,

EDUCATjONAL

^TLA5rrA™^CHob^L^
PRAC11CAL MILLINERY

THE OK1UINA-L and only regular Millinery
faeHooJ In Atlanta ieachea fuli course in

•ti weeks. Our ratas are lower for WHAT
wt uIVE than a-iy other echooL We have
the ludorsemen* of all the wholesale mil-
llnery• houaea. Now Is tb« time to begin.
MlsVRoInwater Manager *0>£ Whitehall SC

PROFESSJONAL CARDS.
S—=g Erew^T"" ^TSerniowen jT*

Hugh M Doraey Arthur Heyraan.
Dorbey Brewster Ho well &. Heymao.

Attorneys at Law
Offices SO" 20* ^0.> .iQd 207 208 210

Klter Building Atlanta, Ga.
Distance Telephone 3023^ 302i and

3025 Atlanta, Ga.

On Thur diy Mav fi 1914 at 10 o clock
a m at the «v arehouse < f the S A L
Ely at the toot of toprlng strtot in tl e
city uf Atlanta 1 si ill offer for sale at
public auction to the 1 igrhest bidder two
car;, coal to satisfy fre sht nd demurrage
charges against s id coa. \s 1 icb, * ab ship
pel bv tl Maolind < oal an I Coke Com
panj bip&ey Ala to the stocks Coal Com

f anj \tlanta da October 2 and October
1913

P C LANGVTON
Cl ii n \KGI t Sf iboard A r T np Rv

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lllc n line
t Innertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5e a line
le per -word flat for
classified ad\ ertininff
from oiitnldr of Atlanta

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary wordb to each
line

Discernttmiance of -idvertis
mK1 must be in w ritins It
w Jl not be accepted oy phone
This protects your interests
is well as ours

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

rig PHOXE: WAIN AA

i 5000 i
5001

Courteous operators thor
oughly familiar with rates
rules and classifications will
S\\ e you co-nplete in forma
tlon And if you wish hev
will assist jou In wording1

jour "want ad to make It moat
effective

\ccounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
^ ou if vour name is in the
telephone directory Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi
ately upon publication bill to
be presented by mail 01 so
licitor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

HELP WANTED—Male

bTORES AND OFFICES
TV"ANTED—Office man as secretary and

treasure*" competent accountant and cor
respondent to manage office force must
furnish A 1 references as to ability sobriety
and Integrity and furnish bond lor J10 000
in Surety company and Invest from So 000
to 510 000 in stock of $100 000 corporation
dividends stiaranteed surplus interesting
Clo-ie in-v estimation Invited Aduress, I> 138
care Constitution

PKOFJESSION^ A^iD TKADES
TES—Prof, L. O Crannies ^ ill teach von

the barber trade (it a ea.sy ) T«tuebt In
ha.lC lime of other colleges. Complctu course
a jd position in our chain ot shops $30
Atlanta Barber Coiiee< 10 fc*ast Mitchell at.

to learn barber trade Bar
bers ai vays in iemand Big: wafcea. £,asy

Work Few weeka completes by our meth
**d Wages while learning1 Too s furnished
Catalog free Moler College Deak ii 33
Luikie street.

SALl.SMEN ANU bOUClTORS.
^A.N1.K.D—A lew first cla*-s salesmen for a

firKt tiasfa real estate propo i ion c-ood

JoOO per morth A slslaniti given and al
trai portation fr^e tor fur thtr infurmu
t on inquire rrom V to j 30 a. in and ruiz
5 to b p m Jos Kopp ^1 Candler bJde
\V AN IJbD—Hifch cla.fas iraternal nsuranct

v.rl crs for Ueortld. and jilabama Addres;
State Manager -ilh 4th Nat 1 Bank U <ig
A lanta ca
\IANTB-U—li.xperien ed p^int bale&man

State afcf e\ptsr e ice territory c^nva sed,
saUry expect d by hum latt emp o ed.
Iso app cations considered wi thout ri_ier
ences^ Addreaa I J^ c-Lro_^onbtltution

mcrltj ol newly patei ttd e-iso"oc saving
device b Id under cuu. untee to Increase
tai e ige ol any autom bile ^o to oO per cen
pt-r e*1"011 o£ safaoiine used. L,mpire Sale=
._o ?0i ^ a rdKr Bldg _
$100 TV t L.KJjY md royaltj selling flooiing

supj lv pro^o^ilions comn i ion settle
me t lally and monthlj fermarient big-
opi rtun L> to hl^h cla s lumber fa Icbmun
f»u others need applj Hoi rences rctiuir d
in flr«t letter P O J t 74 Cordele Oa,
MAt. Nil 1CL.JMT line o popular qu (.k sc

Ine maps books and BU les low prices
Fig commission Great chance for workers
Hudgins Co Atlanta Ga

AGENTS
WANTED—At once, a good, live

agent to sell our computing
bin for retail grocers and coffee
dealers Absolutely new Big
profits for the right man Bin on
display at Room 301 Piedmont
Hotel, Sunday, Monda> and Tues
da} Lea\ e word at Piedmont
\\i th clerk \\hen >ou will call
HLSTUIvO agents can mop up giving three

big- magazines vhole > e i r for !<n, to cov
cr posiate Olol e Dibtribut i s Co 411
Gou d .Bids Atlanta Ua

WANTED — Young man
with horse and rig to take

ehaige ot district and carry
route. A good worker can
make money. Apply City
Circulation Dept., Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Several young

men to take charge of dis-
trict and carry route. Must
be a hustler and willing to
work. Apply City Ciicula-
tion Dept.? Constitution.
VVANTi-D—Vlen to learn the cotton bu^i

nesH in our sample rooms. We also teach
g-raOlne and thorongh course by corre
spondence Good openings for competent
men Call or write for indorsements nf
Cornier students Charlotte Cotton School
Kis«r Bldg Atlanta, da. or Charlotte
N C ^______________________^^_^_

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
AUanta, Ga, or Montgomery,

Ala , no vacation, catalogue free
Special Summer Rates.
"~btjNU- MEN A~CH VNCI>— We will teach

you thp barber trade f r $30 payable $15
down, and ?lo in ten days We furnish
tools Yes make money while learning
Address 1 acksonville BarbT College 8-2
W Bay St Jacksonville Fla,

Ht-A'VJ^ERS WAISTli-D—Th«* new order
The Knights of the Glrdis fraternal

patriotic beneficent appeals to a 1 church
rn*"n organise in your cHy Ful particulars
K O U SO McLendon Atlanta
HI- ^ O L R O\\ N MASTER-—Stop wage slav

erj tormula.-? a d instructions for m mu
faclurinR SK Bif, Sell rs .ind 1UO Bu p
Opportui itips ei t f r 10 £,mp re Import
1 L, Comp_ i y Bra f i t n Ca _______^__
C.OX 1 R N M I Nl POLITIC N<5—Thousand of

app intments l b made Bool let 1 0
toll irg- v-hat an 1 vl eie the> are v.h-it they
p iv «i th specimen examination questions.
etc t^nt Irec \\ r te tod y to N'd.tioi al
Corre pondence Institute U a 1 npton ^3 C
WA~N TUI>~u"oj a w . ith i I Lie to kno v~~utat

John D Miller is local i at 48 t,at,t £lun
ter =t doint lep Iring and cnrrjmg a full
line of b > e_bui plies
LOl-*Vl H lRLbLMATl \h- WANTED No

m\-i. aJ «, r c Lt ig" required C ood
om a surrd \. idre \ition tl Co Opc> a
L Heal v Co "\ 11 Mardcn Bu d ng

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
MjjN ANI> W OME^ wanted to fill Hundreds

government lite jobs Soa to 5150 month
sample exa-nlnatlao questions and list of po
sltions. available f"ee \v rite Immediately
TrankHn Institute Dtp 53 il Rochester
"Jew \or ^^^_^___
INTCI*LIGL*>»T man or ivormn to manage

ere \ or hou;.e t hou e lenaonstrating for
this state G ve pho-ie numbor for inter-
•v ie \ \ddre a D 9 Cons Uu ion
$75 MONTH pail rail v<i> po tai clerka

thousands d.ppOintnrent« co i ns Apply
Frankltr- Institute Rept 49 M Rochester
New York

FOR SALE---MIscellaneous
SECO" D HAXD ARM^ TEJfcTS—TxT A.

tents. 56 9x9 A. tents, JO S3 16 ft. conl
eal tents, jjlo bprlngfr 2So S Pr>or street.

50 PER CENT CIGARS
WRIT. E S C Smyly Clear Factory Ea

man Ga.
FOR S VLE—One nine column adding ma

chine ut a tremendous ba-realn Address
"00 b ighland a ejiue Atlanta. ^
FOlT~ SALD^-Doctor b operating: table

jr. one M or Atl

WANTED—Teachers
South Atlantic 1 eachers

AGENCY 1125 Atl Nat Bk Bids Atlanta

faHTKlDAN S TL4.CHERfa At.ENCY old
es.1, largest in toutn li dividual attentioi

to members Offk.ea Atlanta Ga Char
lotto N C L.rei.nwtod S C
\C .MI n ACHLKb AGC\C\ I rompt ef

ficient str fee 4 Vtla-ta National Bank
bui lin- M in 314

SITUATION WANTED — Male
"^Trt'CTAD ~raieb Kjr~^muuron^^virntcd~

ad<* A llJts one time 10 cents 3
times la cents To gel these rates ads
rauat be pj.id In -id* ance and de ive-ed

^aj.^jrh(-^(,gg^^iution^ 5>J_jce _ „,
AV AN3WLH TC 1OUF AD

or several of them, may be sent In as
late as a week ac er your ad n.st ap
peared In Th Conttitu ioi fauch re^pon
sea are thp result of eve^-al iorra-* of
special service which I he Constitution
is rendering In I ehalf ot all Situations
\\intcd adierti er So 1C you vant a
w aer r u fc,e £ J ofce before accepting a
position t o d iou box number curd and
cal at or pn ne t 1 he Constituti n fro-

keeper, auditor and cash-
ier desires position 111 audit-
ing or con espondence. With
p r e s e n t employers f o u r
years Best of references
Address D-214 Constitution.
\MLir iOLN \oumv man de-

snes clerical \\ork where there
is opportunity for advancement
\ow employed References Ad
dress D 2^5 care Constitution
Bi 3 u t, "i t n !*>„ 1\ ntj.[»eb ex

perfencod In anal tl ^ rl rmt"?tr> am
Ueclr li i t v *> r cl*-rlc 1 exp r
-> ce ") cl ief lerl n 1 i p olf ce at prt"s
Jiit c i p o c I I e"t rr> t o for de^lr nj, t i
,hnnge rcler^nce \o il hile v objec
.ion*, to Icav ng city Ad Ire^s r> i4 Con
t tution

S 1 1 L V 1 1 O N WA 1LU—Ship mt, receiving
or b H lerk four >earij practical experi

ence first c asa referm cc Vddress D 305ence fi
Con_t i tu

T t \ N ^ jeart, o i l th good ed cation
.\anti position a^ a triveling bal bm n

for 1 er a i I co or M r> t ou^e ha.ve
i t,i o t, od reference

A Co inr 01 Oa
A \ ^r e \ « et^ry 1 king for a

bu me s oppor tuni ty If p ition his a
-- 1- o v n ich hard dirtyf u t

ork Is invo ed Fitted hv education ----
n if, t r j,l no t y poMltio Anywhere
stat _

Obli 1ON~\VAN1I D — Salesman 6 years
experi«-r ce in C corgia territory Best o

ew-i Salesman „_ E HarriVddr
al reet
1OSUION wanted by sobor reliable hard

ork r JS j-ears of age anything In cleri
1 M e small salary to start if good

n e for ad\a.ncement Address C 30'
i stiti»tl_ri
JL \o n i.n c lle^e graduate Indubtrloua

ut ,ht wo ne In I iek school
II At) . 41 J

1OLN*. rna.n just graduated fr m loung
Harris coll ge v,islet. o£tlce position can

fui ni h be"t of references as to character
j.nd intelligence Addres.5 D J 6 Conatltu
t on
A 1 CIGAR or front drug man desires i

;ition at once ct n f ui ni"h best of ref<
;e Address JD 37^ ConatUijtion

O R \ . D L A H C i I feln er \ th Ilv
expenen e le ires position g o
icf V idress D C onstitutior;

$ 00 and ,
e r s v y

n ti tut o

SITU VTION
for situations wanted

one time 10 cents 3
lo get these ratea ada

i t be paid li adva-ice and. delivered

CoToTt iTS^^TcVKnvvr'deCre s™pTa^e~^s^maTd~'
n f u r n i h references Patbj Wlll ingham
But street

BUOKKl i- PLIt or pr ivate secretar> 1 y
l e i dj i.\per Vaookkeei e tho u
p r once orthern i i m Referenc
S OS^M irpt ^__g.>_g_"ue

WANTi-D—Man \\lth hor e and ris to carry
ne \ paper route A hustler can make good

money A^pply City Circulation Uept coi t.tl

D—Three nev agenta for b A L
mu t have c h ccurity and blu

\ppiy to Interstate Co ^b Cen

WAMl-D—Vamea of men wanting to be
i \\ ly p stal clerka. J75 month, F 81,

cc.re C n t i tut ion
iXl EN1 I RIl N< I I>

olt 101S < cn tur 1
lorfd hotel chef

M g
"V\ fc,LL I NPI KIP Nt 1 D * hire 1 otel baker

Olij Centur> 1 u Id i f, ___
f~OI T 13 COOK \itl\ Ce a^ j antry cool-
,t nnmer r sort 101S Cent iry bu ldina

TKR1 1- hlte *-iw mill h i J o e c \
I 1 er 101S centurj I ui 1 ngr

WANfl D^Te ~7u l l i nR bed mei Amicalo
la Marbie_co Ball oround C i

Si! "V ith p v cntable idea rite Rindolpb
f Co Pa ent So Icltori \\ a hlngt n I r

HELP WANTED—Female

S.OKfc-S ANI> OF*IC*.S
LMTFD—Young women ana girls to fill
t tractive positlona Welfare ol employees
tciy bupervlbed their conduct eu-irded bj

thatron women bupervisors and chief opera
who have complete charge t our

>k=> training cour e salary w h lo learn
Salary periodically increased for those

omlnt, vorttay and eff clent Opportuni
i for ultimate a.Jv ancement to 58 _ per

month liclerencea proving. »he ettii ding "
ii.1 etir

In; room Carl tgie library booKw iraincd
--a a 1 ph j Iciu t-ratis tu visit the sick

„ p to Ml H Bell Tralnirt --chool Bell
Tele i hoi e iv> L\chant,o No 2j Auburn

• ivi.1, Atlanta, oa

tlon
J t l I ire

-Bn

t I ^ iu iuk
f r U d f

qua iflcatio0s exper
pect a Address Bu

jounj ,
pern an

r 1 «u

*I line

. ,
A p j l y

nce an I salar
HO* Ity

SALF>\V OMEN — bULIClTOBS
I> — A ^ew salebladi

•leal po
f gur

for
clasy real estate p oposition exr

alt, 1 llei can easily mal e fiotn I ^ v ) to
500 per mon fa -«.s istaiicc gij^n and ail
l anbponatlan free f or ft irthtr Informs

tlon u quire from S to 9 3U a. m and from
G to 6 p m. James l_opp w31 CanUler
buildloic

MISCEJ LANEOtjS.
LN.PEJIII N( i U an 1 inexperienced g rls to

rails ctl irt and pints C 11 at
our n fa lury Prior and Trinity avenue

irtu l o b & Co r _ ___^
' \N1LD—Vt once reliable y ung woman
for *-a tarium nur^it g pprmn.ncnt p 1
an if satl^factorj Truax faanitarlum ^OS

Atlanta avenue
iiKLb earn mill ine j free cnolcr hi

pi in ^ e nako d.nd rcirim 1 !•= free Ide i
rhonl of Mil t nery 100 -. U^ i tor ill
, U O 1 \\ over Zo with attractive per on
allty Cor traveling posit en expenses p id
pp v 1 \ 1 t and er h dtr ___t_e i fhe r t r f rrp 1

:ed pantry girls. 1013 Cen
_turj l u l l d in t
; vPI- RIENCFD colored cook out of t.

101S Century building

I-vy ^149 L

INFORMATION WANTED
OO*_ DRK H JihjIKti—\V i Led to kno v th-*

address of Ooodr cl h"ir owning land
in Cherokee county Georgia "V\ H! be to
their Interest to write me. T J KlHIan
Canton, Go.

pantrj Addr<

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SLCOND HAND PHIN11NU MATEHIAL
JbOIt SALL CHh-AP

250 California ca^e^ cost 7ac sale price 20c
JO lo \ er La^t, ne a cases lull size, cost JiOc

tale price 16*-
(. al «i ra k h Idint ten eu-llejs up to three

colum s $3
10 \ooue i d uble frames cost $850 ale

price $3 6
double iron frames ho dii g 12 cases cost

$1 jO tie pri e $10
One proof pr'ess v 11 t ine a three column

tal -y ill* p ice J lu
Ivso btorea ai d one atari d t bold them

about i. ftei lo fa balo pr ce *10
Ono oodcn case lack holds 30 full sUe

t i"ct> cost $10 <-al price 54
ihia ma erlu. vill Le sold ii lots to suit
1 t.y >our o n lreiDlit \.duiess

TtiL, C O N t o 11L11ON
A r L, A \ 1 V L. A.

PARLOR SUITS
TOD\Y

?1 00 Al \11OO\M SLIT ? 7 'iO

S3 0 M \ IOO \N1 ^LIT . 19 BO

$0.. 00 \ V P D I C B L , OR 1750

$ j 00 \̂ VHDROBL, POR 12 t>0

C-AML1 O^ I Li RM PL RE CO

8 S 1 OPb^TII ST

SAFES
BOUGHT sold and exchanged Bank

sa-ie^ \iiuit doors Coiabiaatioiis
cnangeii

JLIiS' bAiTJi AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 Labi Mitchell Street.

JSJitiatc-Soda Uulk Acid
J- 1IA11 Mur ate Pot i.

JJul » a U C al a
\V L, ilcC^U-i

"

a.le In
urcri.

L 1 I i-K the be^t h^.i d tail

ur n i una.lity n d
i p r->o

.ver 1 tl

red ail wool

i y tehi>p un.
fa e my exu.i it>i e

i u -, pcacb

.yfc HAVi. a very i ice abfaortment
o d ha U dt. k f i l l g cabi ett> iviu

un iturt at d J Broad t,t loot. &.
,<ji i - i ,

i t cit> 1 ave iuTTTecCTvod
j c> lop lia B r i i n ica from

\(ju I e l l i i b t, ac nice rath
js U _ _ care Con

ir AU11 -5 lea
ihc "

"i ip tfe" "v'd ir
.ut i

r i

9c JOQ I u nefs cards
addr t. ^u t like tn

carUI oard 40 Marietta

\ L L A M A S - \ F C CO
B V P C V l N b In New and Se ond hand Safet
j_g_a j.. c! 1 peraa bale Ar 1 t,_*. M Un_460_
1 JU to-VLi— 3 iron cott, mat rcsbcs~j."nc

ther pll o vs on!j u ,̂ d durini, si HI
enL

Dt Uur_ U<-1
1 Olffe M l

el < i p 3 uther i Hotel

11 t toj ( k irfce r;
I F r t l i 1 uild nt

1 f mpire Life buildi;

FOR s \LF—Sc da fount in first class con
di 1 n a rgai im n t u Ins it, might

rezU to >ou iJa Peters street.

SAND screened or un^^reened, Pltbne "We
- - - >r M-aiD 1326

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAT-B?.

CLEAN UP SALE OP
USED CARS

OUR ENTIRE stock of rebuilt cars to b
sold this \ eek regardless of price Stocl

Includes Locomobiles Pierce Arrow btod
dard Dayton Columbia Cole and man?
others All In good condition.

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY

We must maKe room for our new models
soon to arriva

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

(FACTOR^ BRANCH)

4G9 Fea-htrpe SJ. Ivy 1373

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDfcR

FLR.M1L.KE household _
tur s, and in f^.ct e\ r\ thi s nu want.

JACOBS AUCTION1 CO
Near Kinb II Ho a* Jbcll pi or e 143 i At

lanta -So
A MINITE MtSSf. N G f r K

AXLAVrA "TlTLL O L ^ H A N l l 1 IN L R
ANC> COMPANY Druund door Equitable

buildtne Main 64"0

_ RAILROAD^C^EDULES _

The fot o i s r da f gut ar p
1 sht i o ^^ li f rm U n a d ir* t

i gu rant e
j *D ll \r pt «: m 1 i ••'-li i O j

Atlanta Terminal Siation.
Allitnt i IttmimtJi »n> an 1 lUm t

~
Bru

Atlanta ami « « wt I o.nt K,iilro.»,l < ..,-.p •"?
No Arr % l ro — N r> t n 1

0
 U l i 1 in N. i r t, <> ^IS Colunt ub 1 1 "* <_ Ibus

FOURTH NATION A L. 11 V N K Ot A1L\M V-
Cash capital ?aOO 0 urp u $930 JOO

4 N t_
-l M IUE

h r

COLUMBIA AUTO-
MOBILE EXCHANGE

-S7 LDG-E\\OOD AVL IVT 1826
LARULfaT DEALERS 6C used cars In the

uth All kinds of used cars bought sold
nd c\.Lhang<_d We have or

lo int,
ut ins 1913 6 passenger

ton capacity
ster

cost J5 2flO

ha

electric

Rani 1 truclc
Herr h ff r
b. v i i ous
< rabowtokj
Roa Ibter claery

baker (jarford limousine
Purd M del T 5 paasenger
iiupmobiie ,20 roadster
stulela.Her 5 passenger 1913
I eeriest oO racy roudater
\ ton bix t>b racy roudster
\Vestcolt 40 o pasbenger
\\arreii Uc olt rotdfatei
Ndtional 70 4 pabbeneer
JL,verett 1913 5 pabaenger
Bultk roadater

And thirty others All cirs
arc newlj painted thoroughly
a,nd fu l ly equipped

700
250
200
350
450
600

bPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six cylinder

1914 Model 54. JNevei taken from
^how loom Car loo large for use
in my locality Will make close
>ncc ic,r spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue.

Columbia Auto Exchange
2S KDUliAVOOD AV1-, IV ¥. HH.G

IN the in.Ji.rktt Cor a used car It vould be
o >our advantage to sea us before you

buy as we can suve you from 40 to bO per
ent over CO cars on band. Write tor
ur complete li

THE TROUBLE CO,
CL.N1RAL AVi. MAIN 167-J

.ii.cIKlc btarter work Platinums renew
AKdlcal electrical appliances repair

etc.
IF 1 OU want an automobile write me, de

acrioe vcUu-t you want and price you want
DLiy A ^Vll i lln(1 1(- ^or y°u if i[- te on

hells James MulvlhllL. Ara^on Hotel.
.tld, ta t»a _

I JH \.\!-« 7 passenger Oldsmobiie fully
equipped and in perfect condition for
hie t i li ive no use W1U sell at sacrifice
• trade for smaller car or real estate

Uon t be afraid to name your price Apply
71U 11 Pettrs bldb Mr Witt

Pi- HAKPPORD roadster eood condition
tor sale at a bargain Wi l l sell Part cash

„ jd bal mce monthly IOCS f ourth Nat 1
Bank buildlnt
FOR SALfc-—Interstate 6 passenger Just

overhauled new tires, electric lights a
good bargain ut $400 Whitehall oarage

U liiti-nalt str-^ot.
j&GTRIc late riode.1 a beauty caah or
w i I tako tood lot In exchange "Write

— CouHtitutio"

ILDbOM "*.> a bargain 6 passenger Just
ocei overhauled and repainted t>ood tires

lain C3
SPL.C1A1-1 — Best bargain In city 6 passeng

D M I ful ly equ pped runt, good, $1
caHh bee at 31 Marietta _ L. M F

jt, — R
Addre

_ _
adster in first class condi
b D 8 Constitution

W AJNTED.
D—First claSV ANTED—rirst class auto as cash pay

i ent on t-pl«ndtd Peachtree Rd lot Terms
in deferred payment ̂ Call Alain 65.S
IVANTI-D—rord car prefer roadster must

be m t,ood co iditlon and cheap for cas,h
tVill com" to \tlaiitu tor it. Addre a Box 1
LJulfalo Aid,

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SA\Jh 0 ***•" CH.M to 80 PLR CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DO^ T t l row your old bearings a*ay Send

- hem to us and we will make them as
id ^s new Southern Bearing Co 4_ Mil
ce ave Main 117.J J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recover*, i and repaired Wne«la, ax
les arc. Ai r ing repaired High crade work

at reasoi -ilj e prices
JOHN Al SMITH

120 1/2 1^4 ALBURV^AA ENUD

AU1O FENDERS, TANKS,
lOODb JB.TC made to order Also repair

work liOLLIN^faVVORTK & OO
dge o0*1 •intl Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

E H ODOiM EROS CO.

THL TROUBLE CO
FGB1.RT A

IT \OU HAA 1 carbon iroublea uao Crlmo
Sod und r guarantee 1116 Fourth r^atl

Bank Building Main 3217

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

3ell Ivy "434 76 Ivy fatreet

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
PI AL I argaln in a single Excelsior free

engine in fino running order for »50 El
celsior ber\ice Station 113 B.dge vood ave
Iiy G05B I

WANTED—Miscellaneous
'il, PAi hit rent tasn. prices lot anything
Pianos household goods, furniture and

office fixture- a specialty Jacobs Auction
Compan. u 1 Decatur Mtreet Atliuita i_8a
BU ' ' '

any ' i*id of ^econd hand
"

WANTL.P — To buv any ' i*id of ^econd han
office and household "urn iture. Camero

Furnitur* Co Both phoneit.

. -
PRETTY flower boxes on

display at McMillan Bios,
seed stoie. Bioad street,
Atlanta.

11 0
1 o N

1 i i l L u i r t u
I at Ne »r

11 J I 41 \ t i l

f U f C r[.Sa Ksillttii
I !„! t U iv

^CI^fc^XN IN O
RL-US CL.KANLD

ATLANTA Oriental Hu^ and C t-anlng Co
9x1^ rue*» t- caned 51 sO and up 1 hones

Ivy__3741 _ Main
\\ BI CON. cleans Oriental Rug: 1 1 e new

does furniture rtpa ring aid upl Ibtering
lace curtain^ laundered 145 Auburn ave
I v y -U^ J

10 U
•i JU p

lo p

CO>TJK ICTOnS AND 1» IL

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTP ACTORS AND BUILD1 Us

TI MPT B COLRT BLJJG LSI I M
CHLtftl ULL.\ 1-LRNIbIlL.D M A I X
ATL\^ T V UCORO1A

C A KPtfVT * JR, WO K K

L. Y. CARTER, _ ,V
Store fronts wa l l_ cage oil e •

Kl-CTISlERS

"YflE^TlWU^LLrcO
MFCRS f rectifiers and cl irU i£ appH

incfs f r electric auto nobil nd Ipnl
i n 1 tterlei Repair" on t>t rafco batt rie'

nf all kinds and elertrlc car ork 1 hon<
Main I D I 4->" Central avenue

™ _ -
\ \ATCIl iS C!L mcd a d ,,uarnntrc 1

jcir 7oc 1 hit Is J? IRfaT CLA--&
none better <_ rcsl im at Allen I lerce
Marietta treet Ivy G104 J

_

. RRI AHl CO
4G3 Loe Streot

Furniture ind rhalrt repaired anu ret ln
Ofllce fur r iture t pec alty

Phone V,est 242 L,

HORSESHOEING RFP \1ISINO

M C FOLDS
174 Peters St Rubber Tiring \tl Ph 1842

nteed Mall orders gl\ en prompt at

°ACME HATTER^ "0 T HljNTFR ST
JEWEIRY

Duna^av Bros ^ve
b

r
uy

MATTRESS RENOVATING
CAPITAL. MVrrRkbfa CO US A South

Pryor Main 113 J We do best work at
lowest prices i i e ua a trial

CHEROKEE MARBLL AND CR \NITE
\VORKS Main ISOb Corner Eabt Hunter

and Terry btreets

PERR1 HUDbUN S
pack and t>hip your good" Phones

{ T Atlant t 1°G 4 Spring St

Union Passenger Station.

1 Bu 1 1 n d f A t
1 \ fcU t 1 1 S \
j \Ut ,u 4 U 1 1 1 u

N \ k I 4
ai d \ut 8 30 i ml 4 U i

lonl-T HP nnd N «si » II
3 fl L. _ N v It, ]

<""! i t, d N 1 c t I
< i n ul I 1 l f

n i -i 1 d L ul
Kr \ 1 t, i i Blue K Ji,c
l\.n \ v l l e i t c j i

MTI.TJGRAI HIVG

ENVELOPES ADDRLbto* D
Eagle Multigraphmg Company

203 4 Austell Bldff Mam

baby s
painted and recover

2^7 9 L. Ige vood ave

,
- rep ired re

R bcrt M tchell
I y 3076

PI U

"ALEXANDER
PCACHTRFL. bT

JONES
Ivy_<2fc_ Atla

C R
is now -with the V \ _ n n e
Personal superv i&lon h I

kno vn
ontrictor
Company

MONET saved bv buying your plumbing
material of I IC-Ivfc.ni PL,LMBINt» CO

We bell everything needed in tho plumbing
line I rompt attentio siven to repair ^ ork
141« Catet Hunter street E E O both phones.

C
A>. D

BI\DER & SON
MAN"LJ? ACTUKfcRS of high grade paints

w hlte lead and creosote stain We make
readj mixed painta to order Corner La
France and L wry streets Bell phone Ivy
oSj J vtlanta. Ca _

ra e Call Ivy 90->
T"I7rA7rf~_TTT? ROOF L£,AKS call W B
Lb JLvJU±V Biriett I v y 7"3S

All klndn of carpenter

hurr

HVLI SOLL.D
50 GEMS

N S faTJOE bHOP 6 Luckie street
Pied nont hotel Both ph inei In
Call Taxicab Company jor auto

SCKEFN POOR3 AXP J^INIX)\^&
\Vl?AT~Tt taltca to make tlism to order we

happen to have It Give us jour next or
ler and <• e v. ill con-v inco you Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co BOT 94 Col
lego I ark East Polnj. J JC

^ ^ ^
IRUMvb AND B\GS

REPMRED BY EXPERTS
A T L V M A TRUNK \ N D B \ G

FACTORY
^ \\hiteh-ill St Main 466

Murphy apcommodat o

6caho ird Air 1 i
J ff ft e Nov n

No Vrrivo ) ro —- N
11 N w. li ork n am 1
11 N rLolk i

11 1

i le 10 i
3 40 ]

I

rk 1.sm th u
I \ to C S !) i \\ I

fi Men phis 11 N r k ] ,
' 1 * 1 11 t , 1 on i tli 1

2. B ham 1 4 r B h i
Nc v \ rk 4 0 i i li h. TI

B \\ 1} ton 4 0 | m M i n f I
6 Norfo k - i Q p n l K A l s 4 0
6 1 orthrn th 4 0 j m 1 New rk 8

1 H I im 8 5 m l \ orf k s I
2a il roe ii o j m 1 1 orthi h H .

tilj Ticfeot Oflit-e 88 1't.u.litrec bt

3 N 1 l l lo

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICAB—PERRY

STAND ClWn Drug: Co 9 Manet a. bt.
2710 J Atlanta T i l Ne v cixa f r ser

NEWSOM AU1O CO
12 Luckle St Ivy 93 Atlanta 3R35

jHcyrELS^
EAL HOTLL

CENTER of city rates reasonable con
venleat to union station 42 to 62 Decatur

fctre t A t l an t i phono 615

HIT P>LR\T HOI FL
10 AND 1 \ \ A L T 5 N falKI Ll

I OR ( LN IT I Mf N on j cent r f
i p j r__ e v p -slof e Kate 50c o _,j ^$1

TO RSI Til HOT! L, turnl heq go >d roomTng"
acconniodi t iia ut rea-oiable prices o O W

South I r >tl

OPPORTUNITIES

%^^
all o&t as fcood J. ne u ed on y t sburt

h le i t , udint, fl c piano 1 t. vo tur a
o a. p.irt ol i e purchj-s p ce o reliab o
parties -.111 b j, ad to ^ho thl^ to i u
V.Q had to ta te hi& In pay 1 1 ent of a d ut
for niun j fur J by U4 u d no v ii ur
aL ler o "\ arietta, str et, \\ re it H r

Natlonj.1 Hank I aj,

^^^AILO^^NnOJ l̂ItK JK R_^
^TED^^Coat suits ai d Turs to re nodel
i l r e p a i r 141 Pe ichtree Iv j 37

TRfcVKS, B\OS AND SI 1TC \SFS
TA^L^R^J)_A>.l»_KI'I \ I K I U

ROUNTREE'S,
—WIIOI ES \l t._J^I*_KJ' T VII

Tay or Made
cl abl handler

All prices No charge for iepair Phone M
374S t raa or Umbrella Co o \ iaduct P aee

WINDOW \NI> HOLS* CLfc VNING
VATlOVAL WTNi5ow'~cTX"\.N'INCT CO ~47

fc,a-<t Hunter St Main U j Atl inta 10^1

\ 1IU AVD IRON \ V O I Kfa 59
B th ph ncs _ 3 0 b

FRIDDLLL BHOfa 107 . . . __
Candler Bldg House painting a tpecialty

Ivy 4B9

MUSIC AND DAN CINQ
PROF „

428 Peachtree ivy
International Teacher'

Ket> d tnt member
_ ociatign

.AKEWOOD DANCIMG SCHOOlT~aTl it~t
Htepa Alex J hater dai ci ife i i tructor

Bell phone I(.o4 J _ A tl an t a phoney SO

f r " 1 j Vt la Nat ional
1 one M i n 1 0 Vila- ta IS*)

FOIi faALL—\\ti\\ e tabll h d 1,1 owing and
p li b e c j. i H>c tor 51 lin Lt 01

a t,*J cl pr fit j a i ii, a s and in o o of
soutl A jba a ! c iea of ub ut 1 000
p I u! li n ly a^on for el n(, cannot
g e jjcr u al ait. itlon Adtircia t

i
\V H1 PA i ir ure 1 ma lie the be»t httnd

tailorcU j. 1 wool ult i \n rica for S-6
cut to 1 yo r pert, na i j r ac in my

op u 1 r I r nuptr ^ on lorn U u-
r r I r 1 0 i tU r c b u j t,ia r

V. A M I I>—Ai Idc t \V) o can nln t t
s t ±,1 p _ U t, lo p i t i o e jour

uei;> t y i ai r ij, lou v ta l lh W i L >
lor u i i -ii d lio t c..t
- o t r i u t and i ur Moi > R^ Uu ph i
C l a e t y \ V ,,1 U c
BO KL1-T I HFL t r i l l e about n f tho

best to vi fe in i e f l o r cl t f-r n j,
cojj i i 1e\ is. U<ji.nl of 1 ride Bon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

V* t, i A V i «
good plat o _ . . _ _ _

ad\ ced un c (, ( i A.ue
C i i a y 1 I M tchc 1 ttrcet Btil
pho_e_ M r I I
BI b \ Hll IL f 1 fur ui

p rt j J a i t, c j too i Ii i vy
1 HJ J _
I U H N I 1 1 1 louschold go d-s and off co

flxuir f the arnc- t a ort ent r ex
hibiled Jj-cob Vuct l Co 1 Decatur
stre t Mali J lc.4 At anta 8

from L.d
,

Co J i- A aba
str _ __ __
FL.I MTLKJ- BOH HT A N D SO D FOR

c h s ^L-.S N 1 £ J H 1 i> I ryor Et
FLI M T L K ^ ir 1 r Oa at 1 e*, prices

R V r ur it re C L. Hunter St

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps, pri\ ate
and clans muvjc Curni bed Ivy Gif ts

TYPEWRITERS REMED
FOUR MOMHb for 55 ind up vard Pac ory

rebuilt typcv.rltcrn of all makes from § 3
to 5™6 each VMt,RICA% U KlIINo M V
CHINE COMPAM Inc 4S North 1 ryor bt
M tin <>

L C bMITH N 5 in perfect t,h ipe at a
_barg tin o Decatur bt \tlanta 4346

•TTl L.WK1 CL.RS> all inak«a. boucju and
•old. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W Huntw at.

CLEAN ERS--PrlESSERS ETC.

CAbT CLOTHING

FINANCIAL
IF \ OL. re in the market for waterpower

dt-veJoprd r u d ped arse or small,
from 100 h i up le t; k v your wanta.-
I can supply them A. is. \MUtfield, 9, O.
Box 732.
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Thousands of Reasoes Why You
They are the Thousands Who

Use Constitution Want Adi
These Pa^es

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5%, 6
and 6^2 <per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

\ve can place nromptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan, Mso money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, ii t-dgewood avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERi, TO .LIVE

uou^e i£
> *.u«.td or real

Third B loor ConiUtuUoo Building

JHaJ,n 1000. Ail-to ta. 6001,

.

A Modern family and louri^t
HOTEL,

T 1RJC JLI(j,lJ. i a an

Do you need money1*
Jcft i rson Lo.-n Society

of Atlanta,
59 Vorlh Forvyth St

Lo in** Mon«y

Gems Jpwc'ry Gold
und SiUerwar**

Lowest Interest Cnarges
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL, HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buslneaa

property at loueat rate Money advanced
to builder- Write or call

S. W. CARSON
_-4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
WE NOW HAVE funds for

good first and second mort-
gage notes L. H. Zurhne and
Edward Jones, 501 Silvey Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6 7 and 8 per cent
on AU.int.i rtsidv-in-a and suburban r

estate in sumi of $500 tu ?.> 000 and on st'
property any amount desired- Dunson
Pay 4Ujj> Lguitable building

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand moi.^
to loan on good real estate security Pur-

chase money notes bought Airs * ranees
QultUan Sll 51,! Petera building. Main
1935

LOAVS ON KCAL LSTA1E—"U e buy pur-
chase money notes ahoi t tinie loans for

bull ill nj, houae-s The Merchants and Me-
chanics Banking and Loan Company 209
Orant building, Tciiphuna Ivy 6341

ti

MONEi I OR fe VLAUILD PCOPLE
M> OTHERS upon the'r own names
Clieap rtt-tc-j easy paj nienta confiden-
al bLQtt^^Co 84.0 Au^tt.11 building *

FARM I*O \NS—We place loans In any
amount on improved farm la.u<la In Geor-

gia, rue Southern Mortgage Compiiny,
Crould building
APPL\ to biw Pappenhelmer room No S05

four th N itional liajik building for loans
on improved \tlant i rea.1 ewtate

MORTGAGL LOANS made
improved Atlanta real esta

touch with
Lmplre building

Greejie Jttedlty Co 311

6 PER CENT LOANS ou Atlanta properly"
J R Cutting & Co SOI -1 Lmplre Life

building
MOISE^ TO LLXD on city property ~w™o~

Ajaton l..lc> Third ISai 1 Bunk bldg
LOANb—$25 and up on furniture pianos

Guarantee Loan Co 318 _Atl__Nat Bank.
FAPM LOANS made by W B Smith 7ClF
^_ Fourth. National Bank building

to lend on improved real estate C
C McGehee Jr 6— to 624 Empire bld

^WANTED—Money

"WE can inve-Jt your money for yoi
mortgage lutb class improved

It \\ill n.t,t you 7 and S ptr tent
TURMAN & CA-LHOUN

iaec-ond If lopr Empire

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
\Vh, HAVlTTunds onIian4~with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchabe money
notes Poster & Robson, u Edge-
<iood avenue.

V, A N 1 b D
II- \ O U h i\ e purt.hu e money notes for sale

first nr -econd mort igagos c ill Iv> i>90

I Ht i.EBl make application to city coun
t i] for renewal of ni_ ir beer license for

wh i t e onl<. at !!„ Decatur st J O . Spray-

I Hfa.Hfc.B'* make application to city council
( f renew r l of lie ir b._er license for col

red only at 43 D^ca-lur itreet J t,
spiaybt r

C heieb-v make ippllcation to the cif
ct u n t i l for nt, ir li cr license for uhlle.

only U> 19 \V \labania i,t Carrrtll Urns

AUCTION SALRS

INN
391 PL-ACH 1 it Jit, t.Tltt.J_,

Lndor new aixnagcmtnt clerk and bell-
boy servica m^ht and day Piionea Ivy
Jl.J bi

EELLEVUE liNN
NICCLl Eurni^ntd sint. « or Uuuble room"

sleum heated i\lih i r without ineaib i > i
Eabt ihird Ivy 1*>J8 L.

528 PEACHTREE
p-wate battis. allBLALTIt LL cool

conventencea iv; 1

PK1V ATL home v\ai i
boj.rd lovely Inma

t-onv enit.nct: reference;

lU'tilv&iD quiet home at t ract /(, aunound
liifis excellent nita a three, duors Jfruin

Pcac-jUree 7 VV J-.ie,tiLa st I \ j ^ _ _ w S J

Dt.LIC.HTI-LL room with, or \ v i t h u u t prl
vato bath also \ ery b«---t meals by day

or v^eek -^ .Ktibt Linden fat ivy 15_

GOOD CHRISTIAN H.OML for cirla. reason-
able rateu, reierencea reytilrtd. iaberua.de

poruii tory 57 Luc Me street

SLNNl front room for feentlcme

COMFORiABLB. quarters for young rn
entire atcond floor for iheir exclusive i

Insuring perfect trctdom a a coml(.
batn lavatory hot }.nd c. jld v, a.ter ev

FOR RENT—Rooms

TV O roon i Bitting and bedr lorn and pri
" i, j\me j to Sep

a north t,ide Call

FOR RENT—Stores
STORf-. in Siilv e> "building"

lobby on k.dgeu ood avenue also Decatur
street Mike long term lease Al&o (l\e

Buildlnt Company 5 JEd£««. ood ave-

tOI u N T — T \ o l^rt,c connecting rooms POUR flne, new stores ana lofts at 134 136
il L n v e i l t n c c j private h >-TI*- t \ o doors 13S and 1-G Whitehall street al^o 65 S

c^r^j Inr-ia^i P< '•K 19_Ht > ton avenue^ f Broad street also 61 E Alabama St Ge
T u»ur ii d.lt ^.jcT" " "

Ma

TH
SOLTU SlUft.

R
17

i

THI

•w-l th
!

veni

3 I HN1SIII I) OK LNH,RMSHFI>
1 J i I L.LJ v\t -sT ' fur or unfurnished

rr c m r i f i n \ t l phono_ ^ &S
POOM1- Tur ushtd or^unfurnihhed^"sTngTe

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms
~~ ~™

RLNT — 1 u . Ut l i t ,httul unfurnished
rris fu r l ight Injure keeping, must be
L > be ippi i eiatt d m children terms

i al le ' all iul N Jackson or phone
-

23*. \\ I D t\
FO1 i t-N f—1 v

\ t t tL , L i t h j,oc

In r> . a t u r \ v i t h ou ner 01:
and electric lights Mali;

kitchenette pri
Ivy oo71 J

U
SOUTH MIHC

fin 1
lui rooms can be used for l ight house.
k pi t _^

-j- b I'lt\ oft bT nicely fur~^bous< keep

i \ \ ( ctlnt , lu 1 he

— Housea

1 o

I? KOVT KUUM wi th bo trd Lhs-a-bcth stree
an Park, als,o con

N1CCLY furnished

-
ctliifc, roomu Ivy

„ -ftith board for
oeu Ivy 16b4 133

766 PEACHTliEE ST.
Ivy _ , 4 J

LARC-h. front
lavatory

FII^JJ meals dtllcious dci.si rt^ \ar
menu bread ser\ eci Iml durl i t, meals b

cook in Atlanta 2t j I e^chlrcc Ivy 840

ROOM 1NE> BUAltD in cbolc
sectic n for couplt best sc

cpnveuiencca, Ivj 719 J

BEALiriFLL front room
also meal's by iia.j or v

st Ivy 450..

AN YONF desirir e clean rooms and;
—- --- ' - ...tizlng table

Ivy £0^&
an find nan at 1S1 Ivy

IS PRICE UP GOOD room and
board aO \\ alton st Iv j t _41
ly fur rooms in p i i v tin latmly In

_b_ _k. _j_uln at
HAV i^ two or three ro«. nio special ititca to

young men ^1J Pcuc.'itree btreet

BOLrU bIDE.
ROOM and board v. lib all

Phone Atlanta 44.1

c Lied in the ctiolcei
se L I O I I jt L J e norLh sid tor rent f u :

n l sueJ L 11 O c t o b e r 1 or l< ii^er —one veai
desutd Lhrct d.r Un s Aivi-nic Cuimil
mt,s Cm n ice heat rcj.sonj.Ljle r t n t to desi
able Leiiui t t till Iv> 4 j" J \V111 ahovv i

H u M J 011 (.. oTdon"~~c omplPtelj fu r -*eve7i
c r v c n i e i c t, irj.^ sarv ant a house Poa

v("-^f IL^t^^'x-e^ \\_cst_3_0_
PO1 toLMMLR—Churml"iie bumiritT*cottage

Went ll^t1 " CeP ni* porc teij p <lno

l -UR 1 L\T—JuiTe J u l y "and Au&ust my

, .
Ave. Both pbon^a '

FOR RENT—Desk Room

FOH P L.NT—Detk bpace and telephone
u 1th or ^ i thout ntenotraphJc service \i

l^anta Bulld&ia Txchange 1530 Candler bldg-

FOR RENT—Desk ipaca Empir
3 North Broad ground floor

Mr t lei

_
use o£~ telepho

xchang*

FOR bALL Oil B-Vl li \\t,l for good rent
Ing negro houneu or lar^e w h i t e diamond

3 \ icant loin tb" Woodw vrd avenue tOtSO
corn r on Col l ier ro id oil -00 Bgan Park
IL irriaon wenue j iubl ic roa<l i>Ox!7S W il!
Pciy i r take difference Call Mali 2C3 or
wr i t e C V Lpchuich 107 Orant street 4.t
la.nt«i Ga

If it's a home \ ou are
looking tor—see the

new subdivision of the
Feld Realt\ Company,
builders of tme homes
on easj terms.

FELD REALTY CO.
220 Hurt Building.

FOR SALE—Farms FOR SALE—Farms

i 2 «tory residence on
ty \vater and £.t s " W i l l

take cil> U t UH < redlt
front U L McCalla

x Nat 1 Bank Bid*,

WANT ADS IOC LINE.

WANTED—Real Estate
tAlvM L\M>S

I HA\F a. eus! about 1 0 to JOO
acres In south t.eorfciL suitable for |

>reh.j.i d He my O Nash 423 Hurt
I v y H 04 3

30C t trrilcr bulldjnr___

O W N E.R—Lifet your property «, ith Gr.
KtuHy Co Lmpire hlcig V>e et>t tenE

FOR ( uick -iale list your property with us.
Porter t Swift 11(>V leachtrec street

IUKJM BUM. Y L i ) \ V June to
iv J Io07 t bct\v e^.n 3 and 5

aptember

IWl tKMSHED
PL^CHTKLL bl fatreet grading in

nu .v^y d is tu iba ihis place It Is ju-U be
yon I 1 u e hit eet and the be^t 8 room house

14«

,ide at 54U per month ^sewly pa
pered

SMITH BWINO i RANKIN
_^ 1JO Peaeiitree StredL

S O i 1 I t M O N T H — M i n e room house
1> trt i I <, ri est i ve i ut to acceptable p irty

"« i v l y pa-p r d i d newly piinted in
s di & is and elt t (.ri^ny Ihisa ia a % e r -
eh i p r e n t t l \Va i l Hirper Mini 1 (ij
7 1 Vt lan ta N uioiiil Bink buildl i i fc
nO \\ I O L R i L L N f H a home of nine roo -n«

In best faectlon of citj t,u,ra(,e aervant ;
rormi and Jartt, i^t \\ c offer on leat,e a
S~j 00 p r montli

b>IZ111 L \VIXO &- RANKIH
1JO Ped-chtiee bt

BCbT MCA.Lfc, IN loU \ SJ \\ F i K
HOOM A.ND MI i.Lb 51 U" tooblH
^ \OR C A.LL M V1X ^04S

NICEL/ fur rooms wi th board cto
gentlemen onl j t>S 1 Mm I il st

. ri^J-r 1 i
Mam IM j

HOML LI ts.13 pt^ee r r 3 p onle nice k
••_ fir^t^luss_ M 4- S ;

GOOD roo ma ami ) < u 1 f i j,et tleme"n
_wprkmK_ iudus l L i ai i ol a,ve

Citpltol Hquof oj i o ite state cipttol'

ASK T
TION \VHERE TO LIVE

A FRtE BUKL..A.U o£ I oaraing and
rooming iiouse informa-Liun IT you

TV ant TO get a placo to bt>a.rd or rent
rooms In u.ny pan of the city or sub-
urbs a^k The Atlanta Conatituii m
We will be felad to heip iuu eet wli*it

Third

MEDICAL

regularltiet Trial bo-t by mail 0 centa. Ed
mondson Drug- Co 31 N Broad Bt Atlanta.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
J'L V N T b Bl LHS A N D POLLTR1

faLpPI I£J^
33-L.I i~ PHONES M VIN 5bS M \IN C9f

ATL VNTA. -oGS
II \VEST. MI rCIIL.1 L. STRL-JEul

the <-it> North and bouth b do w d£, ins
will le«ivo the store at 9 a in Inim.n Park

t*r and "VV est End at _ p m All ciders eHen
before the time mentioned -win be delivered
the same day

•̂ OT TOO LATE TO PLANT BLLBS—We
cart supplj you wi th nlcf "front, bulb^ of

tbe folio wine i ctrietiea Tuber ot,ej, cannaa,
dahlias, gladiolus aago pal ma and caladl-

G1-RANTILM-! — \\ e hu\ e a beautiful iot or
pi inta th it we are selling «it SI 00 aod

il a O _ p« r d ^en ^ ___
ABOIjT UML. I OR M1TUS i\ v < u r pouitry

hou'-c,1- uwl nest bo\c \\ tarrj1 b< vpral
l>rt p*ir ttinns tmt CT.II bi "-pruj id j.n>und and
u>ed is j, dip for th row K call In and let
•us t tlk__o\cr_ the^niltt. proposition with jou
A BEALTII- I L <OLL.Ct l lON OF SMA.LL

PLAN Tb suitd-blt. lo

i-< 1C J ou h«i
- 1914 spriii0

ed to inail y ou" " ~ ~

.
basketa cind

ill "be

S" OU ""\~RB~fab ItE. fb M fc,D * L,O\\ L.R POTS
I or pj t t l i ib and rep< tt'nt, itmr plants 'U-e

lot ot cedtir tubs it j l 00 & l jO tnd 5 00
each

PLANTS AND SEEDS
c complete line of field.
er teed also per stock J

Seed Company tz 3 Broad st

HOKSc-S AND VCHICLES
L, VND fOMli.b—All iclnda Write your

>

WANTED—Board—Room*
Middle _ „

room i t i pn\<ite £ tni i l i on north side fu r
nact-heited house Adtjicss t»0 > V\ ebt Peach
tree j*t 1̂ -jI1^ price Peri-iaricnt _

ootn-j in privatt. home al l
ideil locxtion _0 minutes
odate 4 g-entlemcn Breik
eferenci- Iv> 4It)9 I

\\ \J\TED — Bo«ird and rooni in prl\ ite
fa.nill> b> couph wi th (. hi td it,e ^ ^uite

•nltll bitll prtftrred \ddre-.-, st itinfr rate
a n d Io vzLtior^ p-r J8 __ Cpnatl tu tion _ ^
1 \V O bedro

furnlihed

"*«* BOABlT^VA^

__
nd kitcht u
housekeeping

____ _ __
* __ ...- at Tallulah for i gertle-

an Address D -30 Constitution __ __
AJv T E &— 3 oufui rooms on 11 j th sidC
Heaaonable Address C-61S, Conatitutiojo.

lilt. EDGEXVOOD HOI EL
COUL Ob JtolUI i t tpOUfa

I RL.L. U V l i b
I I\ k minutes ualk Li m i ivt Points t>0c

id .„<, per dai \\ t 1 ly i -U up I04^a
eu ood a-veiiut. I v j tj u 4 J

THE PICKWICK
bTOHY \.NJJ I n U TRU.

VI ELL x - U K N l d H L U rot

best
eala

sid
sibl

t OK RL;\T—Nice fur room hunie com
forts hot and cold b uh us" ol p 11 r

reasonable 19h \. c ipitt I M i 4 J I 1 1
•Bcauti ul roeFOU KEjJN

itbht ho
tr e street

ekeepiuj, pnv
pr ivate ba.th

ONE. lartc completed lur rou
.car I ledmoiit 1 a.i k Ivy

1N1CLLY furnished room adjoining bath In
apartment every convtiu nee JS7 Ptach

tree ApTL_rtment_g Ivy ~t>3- J __ _
NICh-Ll furnitolied rouii s b tir block oft

Pe tehtrec all conveniences U __1_\^ Can
LARot, cool room pr ivate tampy ^e-vc tus ivc

neighborhood h L \ r tb v. l \ j i l O t
Nt.\V L\ furnished roo mi wi th 1 o.th .>! 1

Gi-1 our Wteklj Keof Uulletln. We movo
tenatiLM rt-nuae S l i 6 U aad up FtttE faee

not! e Jobn J Woodfaide. U»o lie n tint
At-.lit 1- Aulu rn avenue
^0 > ALL.XANDJ.K bT between the 1 eueh

trees Just painted outside and inside
eitht t 1 c,ar t. r oma 5^^ 00

b M i J L H t \M\( tv KANKIV
_ 1JO i e iUUrue_at

51- 1 Lit M O V C l l -One orthe^TTne-tt h< me"?
i n the north Id.^ located on H esley uve

mi Lli 1^ H i a of 1 iid to a su l tab lp
t ml only H i s is a \e iy small r *n i f ( r

" ut b u t l i int \V are C Harper

'Obit sveeltly rent list gives Cull descriptions
ol ani thing- ior rent. Call lor ona or lat

UB ma'i it to >ou Forres t^ C-corge Adair

43 \\ NOitaH A\ E, —II rooms j
ome \\ o jlter \ltio at a very low

ar ii i 1 nt lease If you want a
u 11 k caleil north side house let us
jou this

bViiril KUJNK. .&. RAN1S.IN
l^_tl 1 ej.chi.iee Street

$1.. GO I L,l^ MONTH—Pour room i_otia.g<?
new li c vercd newly tinted and nevi ly

1 in ttd tie ^ t >Uet and lath ab iu t 300
v irds 11 Marietta, street car Hn very suit
i l for riulr ad man W a-re t Harper

UiUdin °6 7"! 7"'> 4tlantdr ""^on^ -Bunk

a . \ c tue 10 ro m tha prettiest rooms In
th*1 cUj t w o bi ths \\ c qff t r this on lea^e
to faftpLemUr 1 Ul at Soo 00 per month

bMHH I \ \ 1 N O &. RAMKIIM
loO_j t iclitree st

CALL, w r i t e orj pbun« for our JRent~J3ulla"
tin Edwin P, Aiiaxey Kent Dept, «econd

fl I < l l > Trust^ B d_E_ I 1^00 Ati 36S
.- K L N N I S A \ V A\ I betueen No i th «i.vc

nu and J once dc 1 eon n b e t u U f u J 8 room

u.ud nie c ndi t ion I ric" S-10 00
billlll L\\INC- i, HANKIE

130 Peac htreo bt
HOI Sfc-b apirtment^ ana mores for rent.

Phone us and let ua mall >ou a rent Hat.
Ge>ri,e P \Ioort_10 Auburn avenue |_
3 Olt li.i_.NL— ^e\v C room cottage all con^

^vtnlciicei, H9 La t Ueoi£,la a \enue Ivy

T" HI H I A M J \ \ L ju^r be>"orid~the
Boul vard it br uid n< \v K r« om house

equii ] <. t Mtl i U I ni [rovemeii ts $37 jO
sMUii i.A\ 1 Mr &. 1 XNTKIM

__ _ 110 1 at l i t iee t>L
1-Ult H L N J —My S room" north~t,lde rewl
__dt.iu 1 j J85

J- )4 J I i I ID V V L 8 room-i steain heated"
die f tUe be t IHU- , s in Iriman Pirk \\ e

o f U i t t, d p^riy on 1 i*t ut lo\\ rental
- . M l l i l i \ V I M i. I \NKIA

I I D 1 ea htree b£_
i H > L » M

L I i

Moore Af Cr 405~7 falivt*y"~bTd!

rent M

(,h,N T—Houaea a.11 parta or cit> t^ H,

OX SALE
ON N U H . T U blDL t 1(1 ran m t

\api r heated home first flooi h recep
lil.r try dl

t r akfts t room kitchen ami l i u n d i y Lp
stairs h is i ve be J roims in ! •tlpeplrL^ poich
Located on an east front corn t r lot in a
hij,h elas^ section P r a Hn itert time will
mako price of 512 jOO and g-ive termi

AO RTLE <?TRlj.LT near Poiu e d I con

heated home on a nice lot w i th earu.ge big:
ba.rt.aln at 3C 7oO I t s wor th $S 500

A 7 ROOM COTTA<.C on a corner near
Peachtree for $5 ^60 It s a ntcc home

and a fcoo J Investment

IN MAN P \ R K on prominent street an
8 room t w o 4tory home on lot b l leet

1 rnnt Ow ner It f t itate and sa> s fe l l for
?c 1- It rentu for S4o ptr m.mth

^hoxv my of these propertic o
te s n tice Call me up

JOHN y. SCOTT
15 PFTEKS BLDG MAIN -091

FOR SALE BY OWJSTEH
SPECIAL BARGAIN in three good houaea

two of which are two atoriea 7 and 8
rot ms each one 6 room cottage all in gSiod
condition and well located Jt or informa-
tion see owner 40 Tlfi i t Lnd avenue I ara
1200 mllea from home If you wa i t to buy
bonio eood real estate cheap come to tee me
ir phone West 814 J

AM OFbfc,KIJSlj a f > v . excellent

LOTS
THLl ari? d indie« Irom J^ro t i S 00 nr

terms f 5 c Ciifah and S10 month one
block ot

PONCE DE LEON AVE
_ _ _ _ (. al^Vl£s^_Platte_MaJn_.,IJ9_J_ ^

US CO! LNHILL \\ h, for sale by owner
attractively iieu 1 j d f< orated veil larte
.oma la '

I'M" at~G~aVl' indTer ^nuex

SOUTH GEORGIA LAND
HALF PRICE

12,000 ACRES $5.00 PER ACRE

13,000 ACRES $8.00 PER ACRE
8,000 ACRES $8.50 PER ACRE

100 TO 500 PER CENT PROFIT COLONIZ-
ING THESE LANDS

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

LAND DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

TL.N nevv negro houses close m t od pave
ment sidewalk »nd t.evva(,t tan a. 1 water

rents $~ 0 t er > t i r price S ~ j O c ish O w n
er_ leav irij, city Call t. A L it Uurcb M _( j« i

I OWN two homes Rnd cun t live In but I
one Will sell the Capitol avenue 10 room

horn* at u bargain east front shaded tot, '
60x200 -a.nd diindy good boija

TWO faTOR^
shaded 1 t and on J;

exchange for cottag on
A 13ondura.nl 417 I mpn

IF II le real estate you want to buy or ;
it mill pay you to «ee me A t,raves,

fc, .st H u n t e r Btreet.

THINK OF IT!

WE HAVE a Peachtree home that owner will

sell and take south side property to value of
$7,500 as cash payment; Capitol avenue or

t<l!° to"i Washington street preferred. Price $20,000,

balance on terms to suit you.mlh "aid*. toec J
bldt

DO \OL expect to build a hoi if ' If MO see
u^ \\e j.rt in a position t I ieip jou save

money Let us tt 11 j u how b.i ne^t P irkor
Co 11 tJ Heu.lev bull dine
A n R V ( T I \ I bunnalow beat part of West

Cnd f i r jfiile bi owner West 804
IF iOU have real et.tJ.tw to sell or exchange

CO to J13 Healey build-ag

ONE ACRE

GEO. P. MOORE,
Real Estate and Renting,

10 Auburn Ave.

EDWIN L. MARLING
JL ST oufide the c i t y limits of l <•

Park It hjj* Oood i r om hou e
T room bouse on mam tiuirouMif ' i«?
fruit big bargain for 3_ 0»0 t isy Li

T. C. M'CRORY.
_ OOI Lf 1,F P A H K
W U L L D i ou be Intel sled i .

-Pet U VarkLrTo' inilVnHCxIey bld[ Ivy m fact it has* evefy mo'deVn convenlen< e that
j f fpr this magnificent residence for ?1 000 onJ78

1- YJKVL LANOS

4 ACREb

^R1 ^ L^ U^Jl A F1 ^ -j JD \S r ^LABAM^ -^T ItJ l*JLJC*^~'iXiJ P~—
SUl ?H F R ^ O R STKLbl Ci iRNLR—This "i ie of I st t r rj,m n nu-> \\ r r« r

i. jrner lot ^Oxl . r to in a l l c j u i t h a mo d< m 8 r m . -nor> re^ul 11 . f r ? S
SI N t ) < » < i«h the balance $JO per month w i t h n In in I h IK i $ U 000 r n i i H >
m t sta\ on the market ut our i)rlce_and terms B < j i t k il \ ui w i"t K __
mtLID HILLS HOME ~* Oil "SALC-^iTone ' tb 1 H I i K . s In Drui 1 Hi l t v,f lu

new 9 room - story brick resldenic lot 10( t > 1 baths v ip i 1 at ik f l o -
" ' , ,s w i t h j. Druid Hill h nn

L-J tpi i - Our prbt is for -v qu:
___ ••'̂ Jn thi* market fo

\ACANT LOTS FOR SALE—On Albemarle wtre. t just i f f M Ireland avenue in
Druid Hills section we have t w o b e a u t L f u l e ] t \o . t« l 1 v t l 1< I* n\ r luol ing

Dru! t H i l l H surrounded by the Ixst north side bunt,! low >- \\ e offer the choit
XJO1- u n ) n v ungalow on car lm«* mile«i j th*-s( for $1 r()0 on ca-»y_terms _Thi_> are _worth th** money __ __

out f rom < oilegre f ark levt 1 and beautl I NORTH SIDE BL NtiALOW—On Kcnnes m T\ i tu v <_ < f t t r i TIO\I mo l*>rn 7 i
fu! cast f ront i t s a. bife barf,, itn at $3^00 I t unj,alou fu rnace heat oak f lo r r s beam i ei l inj ,s m l v « r v oil r k n o t v n
$500 caah beo it > i u u i l l bu j it \ f i i i c m c f r ?l 00 $ _ Q O < asb $ !r per m nth f r t hf I stl<in f No HKO l ) p^>

1. C. M'CRORV, l^ii" > 1 U "" "-e '" " """^"- ' k< "" -1 - r "•'' " ' ••"•"-
COLI n.E PAP K ! "

OK bALfcj—tieore'u Iu.nds <i specialty Tn< •>
W Jackson 4td Nat Bank Rldi. Atlarta.

FOR RENT — Apartments FOR RENT — Apartments

FOR RENT

NOTICE INVESTORS
O\ O N j >f the hebt Nor th '-Jide s t ref ts ive hd.^ e a s to ie lot that

f > i SI >00 Buck -- to j e o in be put on it for $1 -00 Rent l >t
?•! >00 l e t us -show \ o i how to work tins

NORTH SIBI- HOM3
1-1 \NDSOMT N.1^^ a,rt- l>iick ^ enet- 1 tile roof home lie i t i f u l lot i * ir \ Ml

f e e t l i o n t in an unext elled location I i r f h t b e i u j f n ] i o n - - tw j i 1 a t h
I th M fa bA U \ T ? T ' A T T r \ r T ' C TJ^ , t- f, 1 V I , i - , , . - f i cernt . nt b tsenient This home ha*i ev er^ t i l i n g a i d is e tsil \ \M»I th M

\P \R I Mb A IS - beautiful I1CW brick a part- i1
 5 ios00 wU! bu \ it and mishtv a t t ra t i \ t t^rms < in b«- an LHfc-e.1

nicnt-, modern in e\ erj respect, corner bo Pryoi i^d Ocmgia,
dve , steam heat, electric lights, hot and cold \\atei, gab ^tmts 'C-
frigeratoi, etc , e \erv con\enience Four apartments of four rooms
each—S^ oo to $37 50 each

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bldg

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous.

FOR RENT

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
ItFAJj TSTA1F — LOA-NS — INSUKA-Nt t

I ilPIKL. Ldtl-. i>LTL,DJNG P J f O \ r i\ Y

faTOKJ —
PWO ^1OK\ TjKICK BTjUjDING on Piedmont * \ e i i u t ne ir

L>oca.tui sti eet oOxlOO Elevator L,nclosrd off ic e
^tables on re ir of lot Eapeciallj built for ^ holf sale
ffi oc* ry business pos&esbion Lt once —$160 pei month

S1OKL, A > J I > HOUSI —
3 OUR ROOM IIOl SU \ND OONNECTIVCT ^TORF, a.oout

15x30 Vt coi nei of Coopei and Hendi ix a \cnue facinff
So i thfrn &3i(ji>s J ot 1 irge enough toi wood or coal •vard
< t \ imi rovenifnt'; —$20 pei month

A T \R1 Ml NTS—
r\ \o o ROOM \P\R1 "VII *,TS 1 > Whitehall Teuaee ( , is

w ater Tnd bath Conveniently located — ?1 ~ <>0 each

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
0 > ' L H 1 R J ) N V r i O V V L B\NK BT1LJ>ING PHONE IV 1 ^94-i

INVESTMENT PICK-UP
21 FAIRFAX street must be sold at once. Look at it,

then come and make ;v our best cash offer. Somebodv
]^ goiiis^ to buy a bargain. Always rented for $168 per

I 3 ear Best cash offer gets this piopert\.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

GET OUT

REAL ESTATE—For Sala

BACK TO COMMON SENSE,
FOR RJ^NT—Apartments

ILK*'

APARTMENTS
N L block of Mdfaonic Temple, electric
lie,ht iiot and cold baiJis ail the time

13- B - bpilne street

FOH Kills r—btcam he tied fu i 11
I hone Ivy 4 t b 4 J pi ices i a

Foit Kh M — Nicel> i u i t l s i ii r.
Harris street I v y U I

Wh.L~L furnished airy r urn i!
onccs Atis-lti I'ark i\y 1 •>.!

i l tONT ro m private
.Oder 11 v J t l
~~nict.Jy iu

u ir.

ndid location

beautilul
_ _ _ _ _

furnished front loom-j
po-aoCCiLc 3-1 _C ne_-<crc( t
econd tlo >r tr >ni i (H m-> t

itlon U> 09 J
a\ \O ht-coni

bplendid loe it
isfTci, clean fur

tld.n lady Ph

500* Peachtree fctree I v y < ^ j ^ J

ILItXISIItl*—SOtTH SIDE
SHJUN.fc.KS>—Three dandj room-* sentle

men every convenience 133 Uicharanon
Street M 3fal<i
Jt-OR H L N T — Nicely furi iKtu d rt om pr

board If d* sired M 3S J

able hot
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CAN iccommndate tl ref or lour >

uith nice mr^e noms a d nic
Capitol L\ (, ___ _

lRLL OR froLK rur r nil-, !u
keeping or single frunt room t<
en at S3 per month A H _ h _ l _ 6 U

THKLl nlc

.
iter pru oj-c b U

111 t Vlsn OL~ X.\ r
ate famiU all c

tLKMtollKD
THL L VU KL,\cjj--i. wo ilireo and lour

room ^pirtnient'- 4uuie early vacancies
I con-vei i i ec and In \i anting distance

La \ lgr Apt i &_ \\ eat
ivy bOSO

1 — \ i -S4 rroin the Luekie
^ 1 uv t i tills b r om iec

I et le h ^ h t ^ b ill h IH

ij v cr Realty Company

Ai A K . T M I \ i 1\ Ull j HELEiSE ^40
t. uu r i i nd e rncr Cain sii. rooms and

bath 11- i t ind b tek j , i r che i> -5icd.nl he u
hot v\ <itei ja itor s i v ice no children re!
crence-) i c i u i id Kc i taL ? l j Applj Herbert
Ivataer 4 i l vu Liita National Bank bide
1 iiot e Mai

L OK Ul NI —Ml 1 Iv i spur menta S and 0
ruomt, u i t h I tths Meiping- p rch stt un

l e t \ a l i i d It. n ie i iy bci eened if I
out live minutes from

v ui in ma „ nil teen t v i e w
j. \ ___j-j*y_on__ N^JC

1 (.»! HLN 1—I i o 11 June 1 mobL det.irj.ble
j rouiu [>uii tnun vv i th bath and porch

on e o bid 1 huu> t dining room under
i ui ifc,eni i t Mrs \ \ ilcox Apply Apartment
I u» U st_l_t-i_hlrec street
iJi-Li jliii LLIA COL>| A rooms und L>ath,

nurtl side Juno 1 to bept 1 w i th priv
iltj,e ut re le is nj, for >ear belect nej^h
1 i h e o d t v u _ e a r lines 1 hone J \ i i iba L

nber

nt apt-
rly bee B Al drant ic Co

or business prop
C rant lildg

TB KMSI1LD Ott UM-tKNISHEIJ
X ROOM apt partly furnished if desired
unt i l S i teint cr then 7 unfurnished
ui is it a £t_ usf nable_rato Ivi o4ti3 J^
^H upartmeuts ;,ee Fltzhu^h Knoi~ Ibl3
Cjindlcr bulldinsr

OP L K 1 s for rent in tl f Umpire Life build
l i t , i u t tk n Peaehtrt nd Broid str,

> ht in the IIP Irt et busy -Vtlant i pr ie<s
i i^on t le I v y "! bO or all at Room J10
I (JK l^LNT — Offices In Constitution builtl

Int, all modern conveniences bee John
Klin lit __ __ __ ___ __
ol i lCJ_t> hOR RUM In Hurt bulldinff

Apply 1110 or phono Ivy 72(Hh

2Vo AI1LEJS train Five Points, ou the north side, \\e have
fifteen as pretty lots as can be found 111 Fulton county.

These are within four blocks of property selling at $300
per foot; three blocks from car line; this side of Brook-

IN TH£ SUBl RBH where you can lia\e plenty of room at small cost For
instance, I can sell you a level lot 50x260, at Hie car line, in Hapeville

tor only $500, right in the prett> part of the towi*v Avould cost \ou $° 000 to
$4 000 for a lot like this in Atlanta in the same pretty surroundingb
AND THIS ONL—Beautiful 8 room home on a big corner lot 100x200 in

College Park for $5 000 house is a beauty cost 84 000
ANOTHER—7 room houie on lot 200x200 in College Park loi $ ) 2 < n These

are beauties '

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 N FORSYTH ST

$6,250, 5ASY TERMS
ELEGANT WEST END HOMF

TWO-STORY. TEX ROOMS
uood We arc qoms? to sell them Monday and Tuosdav'ON OM OI' '] Iin CE^T RESIDENCF STRCL1S ,n \\ «.st I nd,

" " \\e arc oftenng <in elegant 2 stor\ neu 10 room modern h >me
to average $725 per lot, on terms ot 10 per cent cash and on Iplf acre lot tor ?r, 2^0, on eas\ terms i ts w o r t h $7 ;oo i f it's
2J/2 Per <*^nt jnoiithlx. No telephone nifornmtion. "ant dt *

WITT'S DIXIE LAND EXCHANGE
710-11 Peters Biuldma

an elegant home

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
i y) PEACHTRCF ST PHONE I\ Y

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE HE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue

FARM LOANS
WE HAVE A COUPLD of small taring —six room bungalow on one—with in the |

5c car-faie limit that can be bought at a sacrifice owing to owner going I
to Cuba. Lies bet\\cen two ailroada and electric car line within thirty mm- |
utes of Five Points Will dell on dead-easy terns or trade for Atlanta Income

-- - - I NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS
IN SUMS OF Jl.OOO TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-

SONABLE RATES,
rvr sin | OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. \Ve have a strong

— r== line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
[ Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among

property Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
joi E\rpiRF Bt IIVDI:NG

$1 > 000 — K I C r l ! r \P N o i t l i To i i l eva id on the abo\e sti eet w e o f f e i ou a t w o I our clients th
s t o i % mm loom house on a lot >TX200 feet The house, he* h d j d w > o l l Tr^TT V TT A XTrW^"fcT IVfTTTTT A T T yPTi1 TArQTTT? A >rOT^ (~*Cl

f l o w s t i l l - l a t h ivith the best electi ic n x t u r , s ind , lumb1n_* Th. OM noi is | J UHIS ±1AJN VAMjJtV IVI U 1 U AJb ljj__r Hi ITS to U JXJiJ> t_/±S CVJ.
of R u m s the ou and if sou would be mteiesteij m i h i f f h Liasb wjth assets of more than a. hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-

liome piopi>s t ion let ui take this up \vith \ ou, \A e will t ik< a sm til bungalow [
in trade i.nd w i l l make \ >u satisfa.ctoi > terms for the balance ! mation and ratee

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 TIIlllD N VTIONAT., HI IL.r>IMj

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
VT^ BANK BI-DG REU T'HONh M A I N 4 11

S3 000—In HIP (.r-iiil park ppction f>'» met, . . .
cottago (bunf,'filt>" ^ttvlc) vie can *>elJ on ternis ot $_jO ea«h and ?_j

Tbis house is well built.

J T llollcraan President
\\ L Kemp \ ice President.
J W Andrew * Secretary
F R Hunt Treasure-
F \ Carier Attorney
A d Antijpiac Tn^p^ftor
\V A Hovi .M Abstract" of Title

V? A Thompson Abstracts of Title
R H Osborn Abstracts o( Title
L. A Boullgny Auditor
S R Cook t>ocreijry B Clork
T B D*mp-5cy Abstract Clerk
C W F-lkcr Jr Abstract Clerk
Honte Ho lMmin Application Clerk

WANT ADS lOc Line

1EWSP4PERS

WANT ADS

-IWSPAPFR!
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Wash Goods
C I earaway

Fast selling lines that have
dwindled to a few pieces of a
kind are now grouped at Anni
versary Sale prices

for Choice
of These:

$1 and $1 25 brocaded crepes 49c
—a soft crinkly crepe beautifully
brocaded Tan, cornflower, pmk
wistaria, light blue and rose

$1 and $1 25 ratines 49c—brown
tan, black and white and broken
checks and the solid color pinks
40 and 45 inches
$1.50 striped crepe 49c—blue or
gray grounds, shot with heavy
white cord 40 inches

for Choice
of These:

$1 75 silk and cotton crepes 98c—
beautiful brocaded designs on Co
penhagen pink brown, reseda and
black grounds 40 inches

$1 50 Eolienne crepe 98c—silk and
cotton m a delightful wavy weave
Solid colors, -wistaria graj, reseda
C openhagen pink, mahogany and
black 40 inches

$2 Golfme crepe 98c—a corded
crepe for smart spring suits Tan,
green heho 44 inches

$250 Don Ramie Linen 98c—An
all linen flaked suiting in tan pink
and blue 45 inches

A Sale of New
Neckfixings

Clearing his shelves for fall
business, the maker turned this
neckwear over to us for our Anni
versary &al<> To them we have
added certain lots from stock In
all, you can choose

$1.75 to $3.50
Neckwear at $1.49
Charming guimpes and

> ottes, some with the new Glad
btone or roll collars attached
Variously in plain nets, shadow
laces and combination of net and
organdies in white cream, ecru
and blade Choice $1 49

$1.25 to $2.00
Neckwear at 69c

A big lot of fichus, embroid-
ered net" Dutch collars embroid
ered crepe de chines jabots and
Gladstone fichus in the newest
materials White, cream and ecru
Choice 69c

(Neckwear, Main Floor, Right)

$5 Silk
Petticoats
OL*R agreement with the

maker prevents us from men
tiomng names, but -each petticoat
is labeled—you will know the petti
coat the moment you see it.

Its patented process makes i*
fit \\ ithout a wnnkle Several
hundred to choose from
—Chiffon taftetas
— 411 silk rn.essd.Unes
—All silk Jerseys or with mes

saline flounce lace white and
every desired street and even
ing shade

—-Always $5 choice $2 95

$25 & $29.50
New Spring Suits

THE \voman
\\ho wants a
new suit for

going a\vav or for the rest of
the summer can choose a smart
Shepherd check formerly $25;
a na\y blue gabardine former-
ly $2950, 3. =imple blue serge
formerly $25 or anv one of
more than a hundred stilish
suits formerly selling from
$1975 to §2950 Black, nov-
elties, and colors

(Ready to-Wear, Second Floor)

Don't Ask Any Other
Store Where You Can
Buy a Gossard Front

Lace Corset—

WOMF\ come here re-
peatedlv and tell us
that thev ha\e asked

for Gosb-rd corsets elsewhere
onK to Le intormed that Gos
sard cornets "u ere not to be
had in to\\ n

In several other well authen-
ticated instances custorrers
have been sold front lace cor-
sets as "Gossards under an-
other name "

Gossard cor^ett, at e not
made under any other name They
don t ha^ e to masquerade—they
sell on their merits in fact until
recently the factory •« as over
sold Plenty of the O R I G I N AL
front lace Gossards here now at
e\erj price from $2 to $25

P S—We clean, alter and repair
corsets The work is warranted,
charges are nominal, the service
is open to the public

50c Stockings 3^c
—Stockings are made of silk lisle

ttith olioic^ of sheer light or
medrairi «eight

—Black, white or tan All sizes, 39e

fa M. RICH & BROS. CO.

REVIVALISTS TO MEET Pullman Co. Played Big Part
In Success of Shrine Week

Meetings in Factories and
Churches Prove Full

of Interest.

PROGRAM: FOR TODAY
9 15—Central meeting at First Bap-

tist church workers confer-
ence addresses by prominenj
evangelists special music

11 30—Reports from services at va-
rious churches prayer (First
Baptist church )

1 oo—Shop and factory meetings
throughout the cit> led by
committees of *\ angelists
and singers

12 lj—Meet IPS at Bijou theater,
conducted by noted street
preacher and evangelist Spe-
cial music

3 00—Workers c o n f e r e n c e in
"Wheat Street church for col-
ored churches

g 00—Services' led by evangelists in
all the Baptist churches

Tw-eKe million dollars in equipment
and "00 emploj ees <£\ith a staft of 45
expert assistants "*-it bere to help
Superintendent "W M Camp

That nas the contribution of the
Pullman Palace Car companj towards
the success of -Vtlanta b Shrine week

! \nd the little Napoleon who ensi-
I neered the skillful handling of this
vast fortune in property and the small

I army of employees was W M Camp

pieces of laundr\ is some week s
washing

The total \alue of these extra Pull
man cars is considerably over
?12 000 000

Probabl> the most i emarkable fea
ture of it all is that notwithstanding
the magnitude of the job which con
fronted the companj not a single com
plaint has been registered to the pres
ent time from anv one of the thou

these Pullman
cases ofa^su ,ct supeHnSlent or tHe PUn™7n I g^o^n" tn^a^rit?^

company o\er a week
j -When it is considered that the job I Organization the \nswer

of hauung the great arm* of Shriners, ^nd be lt known that m addition to
j to Atlanta was split up between the ' being a wizard on the job Mr Camp
i eight railroads entering the^city while is also a man of extreme modesty
Mr Camp had to furnish every Pull .For he insists that it was the staff

'man car that came in on every one of I undei him and the splendid s> stem

}oh
r
e,?y

 r^^h^r£i^™n °™? tr^r^its"^ ^TO"A«»«i *. c^s^ri^eSfoL'oTh1,", tia'sns&s"^ ̂ So^s-
undertaking becom-e apparent—hence j that without the guiding hand of Mr
the new name for the genial southern ~ " ' •- • ' --

The first of the revival meetings in
the BIJOU theater will be held today
by leaders of the Baptist evangelical
campaign Meetings in shops and fac-
tories of the city TV hich w ere begun
yesterday w. ill be held apiin todaj
Services in all the Baptist chuiches of
the city will be held tonight

The first theater meetir^g to be held
dui ing the campaign ~w ill be led b> I
C AV olfe of Oklahoma an evangelist
who has become noted m the south and
throughout the United fatates for the
succcbb TV hich has met his efforts as i
leader of out of door meetings a.nd
in campaigns of this sort He -will be
a&sisted b\ t number of other evan
gelists and several singers

The c impaign quai tette which h is
been heatd only at the central meetings
in the First Bapti&t cjiurch wil l sing
as will Mi and M.rs 1 * red Scholfteld

Not onl> the men and women ot \t
larita, h ivc, enteied into the campaign
but the children as well ha\e added
their efforts to those of the grown tips
At the Jackson Hill Baptist church a
junior chon of foi t j \oices has been
formed and will render mu*5ic through
out the sei vices there I^one of the
members of the choir who have \ol
unteered their services in the campaign
are over 15 veirs of age

Shop Meetings
The first of the shop meetings to

be held in \.tlantt were conducted \ es
terday in a dozen of the factories and
Shops Of the Cl t> Tilt st, v lt,t,a Uie t,
tvere held undei the 01 en beds of t u

representatU e of the Pullman com '
pany j

Striking; Figures.
Heie a-re some of the sinking fig

ures which go to show that probabl\ j
the biggest burden of Shrine week fell
upon the sleeping- car company

Tour hundred and sixty fi \e palace
cars were used in bringing to Atlanta
the thousands of Shriners thait came
into the city on Sunday and Monda^ —
these in addition to the regular serv
ice cars Thesp cars if put end to end
in a single train would ha\e formed a
line lacking only a few hundred feet
of being eicfht miles long

Of thebe 46 cars 1 J_ w-ere parked
in Atlanta dur ing thr entire stay of
the tahrlners. They a\ eraged 2o per
sons to the car man\ of them remain
ing In the cars during their bta>

To care for and feed these people
the Pullniaii car companj emplo^ ed
over 700 employ ees To these em
ployees it served -> > O Q mo ils dur ing
the week bringing to the ci tv two -5pe
ciall\ coi structed kit hen cai s for this
puipos Vo estimates have been made
as to the number c f meals served to
Minn is hut it is piobabU thit th*>>
mounted up to the l i und i edb of thou
sands

f r o m Alondiv moi ning until I riday
nifeht o \ t i 1(0000 pieces of l inen weie
laundered in Atlanta for the oceupants
of these cars Incidentally it might
be rtni irked in passing that 1 (0 000

CtLmp things would have been far from
as smooth as they were It is whia
pel eel that Mr Camp told his family
good b\ on Sunday morning and did
not see them again until Friday night
so closely did he superintendent the
work in hand

One record was broken bj \tlanta
during Shrine w oek declares Sir
Camp in talking of the strenuous week
just passed that has as yet not been
mentioned And that is that the Pull
man Palace Car companj brought into
Atlanta more cars than it has e\ er
before sent to a Shrine meeting — or
indeed to any occasion in America
save the inaugurations In \\ashmg*on

We naturallv feel %erv much grati
f led that the Pullman Ca,i com pan j
w as ible to serv e the fc-hrmera of the
countiil as successfuHv is we did and
wh le \ve ill feel vcrv much as if we
h id bt-en dragged through a kejhole
it \va.s worth, it The m u,hific< nt man
ner in w h i c h 0111 business is orgai izecl
and the big corps of experts fi orn
distance placed at mj disposal is the

^\ hen it 1-3 considered th it 192 of
oui 165 ( xtra cai fa were pail ed in At
l an t i wi th 700 employees to attend to
the w vnts of its guests anbweied ill
the pin poses of a hotel the fait that
not a. single kick ot any kind was i cfc,
i s t< red s rcm irkabli.

The Pullman company reali/ed that
it h id to go some to keep up the i ac
that Atlanta,s c i t i zens is a wh lo were
koing to set ajid although, w e had to
bi ea-k a.11 o 11 recordb for former shi me
meetings w e did it and are delighted
to feel that we lent a helping hand
towards sending the \ isitoi s away
fiom Atlanta with nothing but words
of praise upon their lips

MORTUARY

Mrs. Mahala A. Cheves.
Mrs Mahala A Ch^es aged 73 vears

died last night at 10 o clock at her
residence 214 Randolph street after
a two j ears illness She w as a mem
ber of the \ ilia Rica Baptist church
t>he is survived b> three daughters
Mrs John T Hixoii of Villa Rica Ga,
Mis R H "\\ilson and Mrs J Roscoe
Morgan of Atlanta and a son Dan S
CheT.es and bj six grandchildren The,
bodj u ill be taken this afternoon at
4 10 o clock to \ i l la Rica TV here funer

BLIND TIGER CHASED
UP A BLIND ALLEY
WHERE HE ESCAPES

Three bit} cle of ficei * en,, i^ed 13.
Ii\el> cha^e for a. traveling blird tierer
earlj Tuesda\ morning m the netwoik
of cross streets betw, een Fdij w cod
avenue and Vuburn a \ enu t T^r ch ive
Basted for half an hour mtil fmal l \

•f the blind tls-er wi th i % igon lo id of
uhiskx was c ia*-ed up \ l l n l il

B. F. Sharmen, Bettlah.

al and interment will take place Thurs j where the driver deserted
^ay i officers making good h

I through a scuttle hole
Sergeant Maddox Offic

T\ est Point Ga- Ma> 19—(Special)
Benjamin r Sharman son of the late
Thomas fe Shannon one of Lee coun
t5 s largest landowners died at his
home near Beulah Ma last night of
t\ phoid fev er He w as a prominent
Mason and one of the leaders in the
Blue lodge at Beulah Via He is sur
vi\ed b\ a ^ife and two children ami
one bi other \\ R, bharman Hib re
mains w ill be interred at the fo.mil j
burial grounds neai his home this aft
ernoon w ith Masonic honor«

t lor

T u i n t r j
and Duncan drove the w aoron into
police station where its coi tents \ v e i c ]
Inspected Three barrels ot hMf pi it | '
bottles of blind tiger w h i ^ k x were d s
covered containing a tot il of i lout
900 half pint bottle1' Thei e v, LS also
a half barrel of quai t bottU *- of the
\\ hisk number'ng about 110

LODGE NOTICES
^ '

Moun
ter N
M i*.-> i
le ilav

ocial con\ ocation of
Zion Ro\ al \rch chap
> lb wi l l be held i i
c Templo on this (\ \ed

n i t r, "\I i \ _0th, , _
. \ \ork i t he Mar

1 1 i-t Mis ter decrees. Ml
m p ^ n i ^ i ^ dul\ q mlified ar
r l Ulv m x i u d
^Hl M V K 1 Ft H *ri Priest

Service
The Hup owner gets

day-m-day-out service.
He gets economical

service.
He gets "John M.

Smith" service.
He gets factory service,

the parts of his car being
guaranteed for life.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Atlanta

1

shops in the workroom of the fac
tones and in the vards They weie led
by small committees of evangelists and
singers w i t h the lay workers who ac
eompaiued them

Notable additions to the force of
ministers and ev ange lists already at
u ork w ei e made Tuesday bv One
i i v a l of Dr J L White of Macon who
is well known in Atlanta Dr \S I
I lekaid of Savannah pastor of the
1 list Baptist church, theie and Dr J
J Sav ei who ib w ell known through
out the suutli

Dr V\ D 1 owell of Kentuck j who
H as to take ehai f?e uf the meetings
it the Highland lark E vptist ch inch

Ii L~> been dela> ed bj his sun i mis
sionai > to Mexico who has been in
t,i a\ e danger foi some w c&ks on ac
eount ot the disturbances there He is
safe at Vera Ci uz now h o w e v e r and
Dr Povv ell is exj: ecte 1 to reach Vt
1 inta soon .Dr W D Isow l in editor
of The lia.pt ibt Witness has taken his
I 1 ice unt i l he ai i i\ es

Intel esting speakers were heard at
the 1 nst Baptist ciiui h Luesda>
lormnfe Dr C C Coleinan of Dallas

1 exas field secretar 01 io eign mis
sions addiessed the mer-tin^

1 vangelist fc, \ L^mb of E,ast St
Louts in his address took a shot at
modern dancing

Hesitation Hugrprlnp
I know what this hesitation dance

s said he Jt s hesitation hugging
Mr Lamb also paid his respects to

lax Christian workers In re fer i ing to
(hem he called them jellyfish b ick
bone C h i i s t f a n s Whj s >me of them
ai e afr lid to do Christian work be
a.use thev are afraid they will hui t l tik,

somebody s feelings T>heir feeln gs ture'
uu>,ht to be hurt G-o ahead and h u i t ! t e •
em Ma>be > ou can bring" them to

t hrist*
Dr Dew pleaded for Christian fellow

ship In its widest sense of univ ersal
brotherhood In China, India J ipan
Vfrica and Georgia, I have seen it ex
amplified he cried Why ran t we
hgA e it here in Atlanta In this meet
rig"7 "i ou will never succeed unless

j ou Io\ e your neighbor and all > our
neighbors

AT THE THEATERS

Pink Collins, Casseta.
We<5t Point Ga Ma\ 19 — (Special )

Pink Collins died at his home? near
Cusseta Mi this "morning from a
short illness He w is one of the few
sur \ i \mg membeis of the "West Point
fruai db in the conlederac> He \\as in
his 70th \ ear and has been managing
the firm for his sister for the past
few \ tars The sur\ ix ing \ eterans
here will go in a bod> to his funeial
which w ill be near Cusseta Via to
morrow morning

J. J. Hanson.
J I Hinson a^td 74 \ears died

Tuesday moi ninpr it 4 o clock at his
ret c'ence in College Pai k He is sur
\ i\ eel b> tw o sons "\\ \V an<3 J A.
Hinspn of I ast 1'oin.t and f i x e daugrh
ters Mrs F Ei Tenk ns Palmetto
Ga Mrs P C1 West 1 ast Point G-a
Mrs Mimle Harpe Boltoii Ga and
Misses Orae*> and Pearl Hanson Col
let,e Pai k G i Funer il "w ill be held
this morning at 1 1 o flock from Bothel
church \vi th n tea ment in the ch 11 oh
jard

Mrs. Julia A. Waits.
Mi s lull i A Wilt-- aged 73 % ears

d u d list ni^ht tt 10 o clock at i pri
\ itc t - u u t a i i u i Mie resided at B( n
Hil G i S u r v i x i n g IIPI was i brother
J M Bike i of T mplc Gi ind i
sibter Mi ^ J \ Su t t l t s of Ben Hill
The bod\ is at T oole s rhipel and fu
ncril in infeements xx ill l e comi leted
1 itci

Mrs. S. E. Leake.

Tax Assessors Can
Compel Bankers to

Show Detail Deposits

\ccording to a ruling mule 1 ue^da-v
b\ Judge John C H irt btxt i , ia\ i im
mis si oner the countx tax issessoi *.
under the system of 11̂  oqualizat on
established at the last ses.ii JD of tl e
legislature can dern ind of bink olti
cials that thex bhow th« deposits < f
anj i nd iv idua l whose rabc is un ier in
\ estlgation bj the isbessoi s 1 he i
sessois how e\ e cannot dc nind ol i
bank a blanket hs>t of it 1 ̂ pttsit t,
showing the mon x s h Id l i the- e d i t
of e ich

This last : Lined den ind hi t . I ocn
m ide on several b u ks> bx tlic ibses
sons but met bj obje-cti m irom the
banks and Judge Htr t was t-allcd up u
foi a rul ing on the point

A s j eci il communication
1 Full n L. U N i H

lie*, an I \t epU 1 Mas n*.
w ill be hel 1 111 M Lsui i
Temple it o clo*. k n th «*
("\\ 1ntsdi\ > * e i nip, tot
he > u r j is of io i rrm^,

1 U- r i e t of M i tei M i 01 v fu l l
la--s f <. tmlid itt-. \ ->i i il i n v i i
i M is i xtendel t ) ill l u ' \ \u U i f u d
rt h t n t i i t t * _ n i 1*\ i 1 r

JO1-! 1 I I H L I V\ 11T
\\ h ipf H M lstei

\\ - 1 U \ \KI>sON -( r t i

FUNERAL NOTICE
MOCn—The* f r i t n d s
t v a 1 l tnu l t i e
the f u m i i l 01 Mr
m rn i i t 10 t i n
d e n e ^ 1 i i s t < .

f f i c t i ^ 1 I
lUestt i t n i ct it

t. u s t i m

f r
1 » \

& BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors 246 Ivy St.
K IIK.ANDON R. M BRAN DOR.
Pnmfdcmv. Vice Prenlitent.

J W AUTRT "IfCT and Trm*.

^0*? F* MIM E
m VtbUkey and D c Habit* tr«t*-d

• at Homr or at Simitmriurm. Book on aufajr t
Mt-rrr DR B. M. tVOOLtET • N \lcto*

riunt Atlaatm. Ororci*.

Eastman Revival Closes.
LicUgtman Ga M i\ 1 ) sp CJ ti

The revival beivlc.es \v h 1 1 -, } o
progress it the 1 rosb t r ti h u
for the past wetk c uno t i 1 >s \\
i union s e r \ K e being li ill il tl

Everybody Sing
TV Prettiest Waltz Song—lust Out

"Dear Old Atlanta Town"
*ur »alo jit the Krras Stores or nend 10c
to C I>OKK 1110 1-mplro BuUdinc and
tap> M I I I h? ment

Mi s S lj Leake i
labt night at 8 o clu
ijlenn street Slie is
brother John Benedi
d i ighU i M b& Al e
"William I eike LIU!

I grindchildren Tumi

a i i l S2 \ea is d i e d
it hi i homt "47
su v iv ed bv her

.t of \aldosta a
L ike a son

b\ a number of
il ai i angements

Keith Vaudeville.
< \i the Forsj th )

this u eek a.n
tion of the
I rNe of the :
distinguished
tlst Mr Ki
acter of a
lourneyed to
his boj who
mat an i w h

bill i-th<

„ ... . . Jt America,
heads the bill at the Foi'iyth

1 ill the theatergoing- popul L
It j Is app audinj, the enter
anafcement in offering such t
personage a.s the tminent ar
•nan is portray inj, the char
onfederatc veter in who his

an eastern state to appeal for
iaj, bten eo^ victe I of kill ing a
i is to he executed The rei>t
extrein ly pleasing

(f The Escape.9'
f \t the Lyric )

Mibfa Marguerite Chaftee the p pul
ung leading \\omaji of the Lucille L
rne Stock company ha found wha t i
nsiitr-, the ver> best role of her c trp

The Ctcape the Paul Armstrong- i l
e^tnttid this week at the Lj ric

I like emotional work .she <=n 1
n t care for the pretty girl dressed
cl smile *iort of thing I like real v
a this part gives it to me

"Sealed^Orders."

rk

Order«

McManus Bound Over
Under Bond of $1,000

on Serious Charges

< \t the Grand >
addition to the big dran

In seven reels the GTE
ment is offering: itb patroni at> a t
feature the Pathe extra Vera Cru
ro«, sho vinp the arrival in New
city of the bodies the processi n h
1 j- PrPbident \\ ilsr n an 1 bccrctary D;
T 01 orro\\ Friday an 1 batur lay thp
feature w ill be The bhrlnert, of At!

hv Pathe s man Al the 1 cb
of the parade the cro\ <is etc
own Sealed Orders continu

Sealed

aSal
iz lie

tork
leaded

nieK
extra

i will be announced l i t e

Mrs. Mary A. Kierbow.
Mi s Marj \ Kierbow at,ed \ ears

died ea-rlj- Tues Jav innn ing it her
residence a-t T ow r\ sUitl m I- uner il
was held last nig-ht at "i o clock it
A O & H \ Donehoo s chapel ai cl
the holy w II be taken this morning
at " 15 o clock: o\ cr the Southern r i 1
way to T o w i > station fo i i n t e r m e n t

Archer Filas.
Archer the 16 months old son of Mr

and Mrs N R Til is died it the rest
dence in College I n k vrs te r r lav morn
iner The funora ] will be held this
ifternoon at 2 o clock at the residence
ind the interment wil l be in Svlvester
cerretery

J. D. McCoy.

l e v o f Dublin w h o if, i l ^ j p i f a l c t
tlie Lastmaii cl inch w \s i ^ 1
the meeting bv K v Mi < 1 i l K
s jpei in ten dent of the 11 u M i si i
board uf the Presbytetlai hu 1

Prof. Acree Re-elected.
Athens ua Maj 11 — <sj nl ) \t

ihc aiinuil meet ing ot the ^,1 t i 1 •,
ti ict isrneultui 1 h L,h st hool tr ist s
j esterday afternoon Prot \\ t \c_ o
who h «.s betn i rmc. i i il ot the st 1 o 1
for the past tw \ ears w s re lo<_ t
e I to the position a i l he w is R; von
j ower to select his own fa u l tv — to I t -
approved by the i rudent i il lomrmt
tee of th* board

Guilty of Rebating.
I » t st [ i HI M iv 1 J - 1 1 o

•\ n I I I i i i l i o i I i ul sul i i \ ol t
e i i s \ l \ in i « i-- ft und ^ u i l t j in fo 1

< i l L O U t I i e t i l i \ ) f re» itu K i 1
l imb un r th st it it n iv r i i i^ , f i < t i
$1 M l ^"O f 0 ) on t u h coui t

GRADUATION
TI ,-,1 I i i ^ t ) PT < l a s s (f t ho s o i i h f r i

De 111 i lle^o ] i \ i t * > s \ u t i le pres
i t it the .-.ra 1 i i tn k over is s A". 1

n c s l i \er l ^ t S ck ] it M
t t i th ter

r>

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style
Genuine Economy

Beaconlze
Your Feet

*• "™ v̂x

Kuu&atar, N, H.f . RL BOTT SHOE CO , Maker*,

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

Fred C McManus 20 j ears old of
o" Do-dd street, who "was arrested at
the instigation of Paul L Bartlett, a
well known y-oung attorney on the
charge of impersonating him and bor
rowing law books from several law
firma m the city, which he later sold j Ten^n

was bound over under $1000 bond bi
Judge Nash Broyles Tuesday morning
under four separate charges—imper
sonating another larceny after trust
larceny from the house and forgery

McManus admitted having grone into
many law offices and securing law
books from the stenographers in the
absence of the law j ers -while imper
sonatmg himself as Mr Bartlett He
also forged an order for tTi o $750 law
books upon the firm of Harrison Law
Book Supply company in Mr Bartlett s
name He received several checks as
paj- ment for the stolen law books
made payable to Mr Bartlett.

I Mr Bartlett charges that McManus
also sold tickets to fictitious Sunday

I school entertainments.
A pathetic feature of the case was

when his young sister appeared at po
lice station and pleaded for her broth.

l er offering to repay e\eothingr

BOARD PRAISES POLICE
FOR CONVENTION WORK
Vt the suggestion of Commissioner

Bill JFain and "With the heai t\ approval
i of Major James G Woodwaid resolu
' tions \veie adopted at the meeting of
the board of police commissioners last

j night praising the entire police de
partment for its e f fec t ive efforts dur
Ing the iccent bin me convention

I do not belies t that the police de
I irtment of "\e-\v Yc rk could ha\ e
h indlcd the situation any more c i
pablv th in the \tlanta police stated
Mr Fatn It was nothing shnit of
w ondti fu l Cvery man on the force
desei \es a world of c red it

Not a man to be excluded chimed
in Ma> or Woodiv arct From Chiet
Beavers on down every man di-d the
most efficient work it has ever been
mv pleasure to witness

^ committee was appointed to draft
th j esolutions

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
CHANGE THEIR RULES

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TE MI1NAL CABINET SHOP
\1 COOPEK—T J K IT. JR.
Bell Phone Mam 543u
, W HUNTER STR^ _ j v -

Ne« Orleans May 19 —Cold pressed
flake product manufactui ed by the
cold pressed process is designed as
cotton flake in contradistinction to

j decorticated cake made b> the li\
I draulic procesb under a change in the
f rules affecting cotton seed products

adopted here toda\ b\ the annual con
•v cation of the Co-tton beed Crushers

' association
I The con\ ention de\ oted the daj to
i discussion of matters relating to th*1

1 cotton faeed indubtry and at night the
delegates attended t dinner and dance
Officers will be elected tomorrow prior
to final adjournment.

CARTER OF ATLANTA
MADE C. M. E. BISHOP

St L.OUS, May 19—Two new bishops
were elected by the sener i! confe ence
of the Colored Methodist l^piscopal
chuich in quadrenni U sessioi hti e to
day Rev R. A Carter presiding eld(,r
of the Vtlanta Ga district, d.nd Rev
N C Cltaves, of Columbia ^ O, TV ere
the men made bishops The two men
will replace Bishop Line who retired
and Bishop Stewart, who wig ret rt d

Rev J C1 Martin of Memphis Tenn
was elected treasurer of the chinch
Rev A R Calhoun of Pine Bluff Ark
was nimed g-eneral secretary of the
Lpworth league

The conference also created i boirl
of education to assume super\ ision of
the fourteen schools controlled b\ the
church Rev J 4. Brav former f-rebi
dent of the Lane college 71 kson

nd Miles college at Birmin<?
ha.m Ala was cliosen s-ecretary of the
board

W. J. BURNS-LEHON CASE
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

The dite for the hearing- of Din S
Lehon and "\V ilium T Burns on the
contempt of court charge is again in
definite It was postponed yesterdij
morning- by Judge Ben Hill as Judge
Arthui Powell attornev for Lehon ind
Burna was out of the city and could
not ippear

Judgre Powell will return to Atlanta
today ind will confer with Judge Hill
over the resetting of the hearing date

McCo> at,ed 5S \ ears died
Tup"da\ moiiiing- it 10 o clo k it his
residence IS Li nch sti eet He is sur
v ived b> one son and t\v o daughters
Funeral will be held this moi rung at
10 o clock from the residence mil m
terment will follow in Hollj-w ood

Death of Infant.
The infant of Mi and Mrs "W IT

"\\ Inn died TuesOi> ifternoon at 4
0 cl _>ck at a private stinitarium Pu
1 eral arr increments v. ill be completed
li tci I tei ment wili take pla-et in
Vcw 01 th (_*a

Mrs. Susan Appling.
Mr>j Susan Appling a well Known

resident of DeKalb couucv died at ner
home in Stone Mountain Tuesday fohe
tv as 79 -veais old I uneral arrange-
ments will be announced later

Richard H. Ward law.
ofIhp bod\

•who d ed ^iinda
n i f^h t to S\kes
and interment

Kichird H TTardHw
x night was sent 1 ibt

lle Md for funeral

AUCTION SALE
On h?alui( l i \ AI i\ 50 at 3 ^o o clotl \\ <. irt ^ nut; to sell Ji lots

m \\ est Fnd Park
Most people who aie in a po-ilion t j o\\ n homes l ia \c T tend

ency to buv in sections where then homes mil be protecUd and
where individuality is displaved in the simonmlmj; residcnceb

These lots are a part of just <-uch a < .on imun i t \
Phone us for particulars or cMl 1>\ otn o f t i c for plats

Forrest & George Adair
Auctioneers

FOR RENT: WILLIAMS ST. RESIDENCE
Almost within a stones throw of the Wmetoff hotel i\e ha^e a splendid

8 room, 2 story residence at No 46 \\illianis street Is in good repair Rent
S42 50

WOODSIDE-SHA53P-BQYLSTON & DAY
26 S BROAD AISD 12 4T.BURN AM

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

T. S. FELDER SCORED
AS INGRATE BY COOPER

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. BItig

Dublin Gi M ly 19 —(Special )—In
a speech here this morning at the
courthouse Joh,n It Cooper candidate
for the Tjni ted States senate paid hi3
res-pects to Fel-der folaton and Hard
vi ick

Telder he especially scored for be
ing an ingrate for Cooper declared
I elder had bten educated at the btate
un ive r s i t y on the Brown f u n d but
four > ears ngo in Macon grossK slan
dei ed the name of Joseph M Brow n
Cooper said he himself had been edu
ca-tcd on th s fund and supported

Little Joe in gratitude He stated
that Slat on was only a trading politi <
cian and that Hardwick had failed
to make a national reputation in the
house He haxi little to say
Hutchens

Paste for Particular People
Use Paste??
Then you'd better buy Speers, the GOOD

paste in the many-cell jar; each cell sealed and
the paste fresh in every cell till ready for use.

Prices. 1O, 23. 35, 5O and 75 cents.
of

Dodge Court Convenes.
Eastman Ga t Miv 19 —(Speci il )—

The regular "Viav term of the superior
court convened vi ith Judge E D Gri
ham on the bench ind Solicitor General
"W A. "VV ooten defending- the Interest
of the state Manv important cases
are to come up before this term of
court

Foote
Company
Five Seconds From

Five-Points

Urban and interurban men
find the Ford a faithful friend.
For the q u i c k t r ip in to
town—for the leisurely ride
t h r o u g h country-s ide—for
business—for pleasure—any-
where— e v e r y w h e r e — t h e
Ford serves best And it's
light, right, dependable and
economical.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout, the touring car is five fifty the
town car seven, fifty—f o b Detroit, com-
plete with equipment Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company,
380 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from
Detroit Factory

Loans on well-located residence property in amounts of

$2,OdO to $5,OOO
Made Q8KECT TO OWNER, on short notice

SMITH-WINS^ CO., 908
BES"on Insurance and Loans

f TO LOAN
$4,500.0? on hand for one Scan at 7%. Fulton Investment

Co., 1701 ,'urt ^uilding. Phone Ivy 7516.

t;uv a lot and 1 11 draw >our plans and
furn ish spccilicat ons for everyth ing Can
uo i t cheapei than anjbody else in At
inta Have big s ock of brick veneer

., s t n i \ a-> 1 bunga low house plans to
i il c "t et-tir n Let me ta k to s ou I 11
b.i^ e > ou monc>

F R I J Z \VA«,LNER,
Room JZOb, Toiirth National HauL. Bide-

Atlanta (.n

Southern Homes and Bungalows

This book c nLilns photos "loor plana
and defacriptJonv f. nearly -.00 Leautlful
pract ical tn I inexpensive bungalow a and
l o -a ry 1 oust c st (o bu Id SI -60 and
ui Conip tit blue print pl-ir h. details and
« cc fica-tl n \lir-n ordered from this
b u k ) onl> *J t S IO HJ.VB dra, vn plans
Coi o er 1 " C O t,outhern t ernes

I^ILA KObS UILBLRN, Architect,
\ddres» Uept G. 1O"> Pet era Bid*-*

\tlanta. Ga.

SPAPLRl

\
--•

SPAPLR
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